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PART I

by Mark Phillips



TWELFTH PRINTING

Since tlie first printing of TRANCE was released in

September 1995, many of the hard-to-comprehend details

have been verified and miraculously managed to surface

through our controlled medias. Please help us any way

you can to provide this book to anyone who will further

research its contents and thus shine the light of truth on

the psychological warfare plan that is being silently

waged against humanity.

Please remember, for as long as your thoughts remain

free, and cclnsider the psychological annoyance poser of a

single mosquito in a room with no light.

This book will remain in print until justice prevails, the

technological antidote for Kelly is provided, and unbi-

ased, uncensored mass news media attention is given to

the contents of this book. Thank you for your support.



pBEwoRq

by Mark Phil l ips

". . . with liberty and justice for all."

Preamble to the United States Constitution

My name is Marquart (Mark) Ewing Phillips, born May 17, 1943 in
Nashville. Tennessee. I have no criminal record and I have never been
adjudged insane. I am not a scholar, professional writer, or mental health
ptiysician. While I lack the offrcial published academic credentials, I am
iec,ognized internationally by mental trealth and law enforcement professionals
as ariauthority on the secret science concerning external control of fhe mind.

The purpose of Part I of this book is to document how this reputation was
gained. This brief and highly condensed contribution is intended to provide an
understanding of why, when, and where I embarked on a study of the most
secret technology knbwn to man: Trauma-based mind control. Through the
publication of 

-declassified 
United States Govemment documents,_ our U.S.

Department of Defense (DOD) admits that this ancient wizard's mechanism for
control is so dangerous that most information pertaining to it must remain
classified as TOP-SECRET. As the employee of a DOD subcontractor with
exposure to mind-control research, I was required to sign an gqth of- secrecy.
to this day I am restricted by law from revealing certain specific information
that direcily pertained to hy employment as, among other "sensitive"

exposures, a U.S. DOD subcontractor in mind-control research.- 
This super secret technology is an evolved system of remote human physical

and psychological manipulation that has only recently been officially recognized
by a-ciedited mental health physicians for what it i.s, _absolute mind_ control.' 

My first encounter with- rirind-control research began in the late 1960s in
Ailan6, Georgia on the Emory University campus at the Yerkes Primate
Center. It wi there that I leained about lrimate behavior modification-the
basis for human mind control. Part I of this book is my attempt to impart an
understanding of how this and other exposures would prepare me for the
challenge of a lifetime.

what I witnessed, in terms of technology, at the Yerkes Primate Center and
other government sponsored research facilities, combined with years of personal
research into this science of mind manipulation, did not adequately prepare me
for what I would be exposed to in 1988 through an unexpected chain of events.
This exposure came in the form of personal acquaintance with the human results
ofhcially entitled by DOD as, among other cryptic file titles, MK-Ultra.'

I have outlined tnis noxious intr6duction in tropes that the material provided
by one MK-Ultra survivor, Cathy O'Brien, will incite a legitimate federal
investigation of her claims.

I was able to liberate MK-Ultra victims, Cathy O'Brien and her daughter,,
Kelly, from the invisible grip of this U.S. Government secret weapon. of
contiol. In the process, I also helped Cathy recover her mental and physical
health. Howevei, I have not been successful in enlisting the cooperation of my
government to pursue the justice issue. There is a reason for this failure to
obtain justice that you, the reader, NEED TO KNOW. I have been told
repeateilly, "Justice is not obtainable, For Reasons Of National Security. "



. This book is primarily the autobiography of Cathy O'Brien, who did not
volunteer tor seryrce to -her country, but was used her entire life against her
innate, vglqnqry _ryi! lor perpetulting criminal activity by many-so-called
leaders within the u.S. Government. These "treasonous ieadLrs,' diil volunteer
for.political "seryice" to our country. They must be held accountable for their
actions.

Together, cathy and I have dedicated our lives to the Dursuit of iustice and
rehabilitation for her and Kelly. AII avenues for justice anb rehabili6tive relief
have been blocked For Reasons of National s6curity. The question arises,
whose security?. cathy 9_'Pri",l provides the logical-answer. perhaps aftei
reading this work, you will ^inspire others to readlt. collectively, as iatriots,
ye carl m+e.a positive difference for Cathy and Kelly, our governmint, and
humanity, by_having our voices heard. In niy opinioni6ur grEat United Starcs
Constitution does not need to be amended it nrfuds to be-enforEed.
. The grim reality we must all embrace is that there is, in human terms, no
Justlce, ang r.l9 r_eye_nge_adequate to equal what these two, and many other
victims of this u.S. Government secret weapon experiehced. The only
remaining remnant of opportunity for justice ior theje survivors would bL
derived from -a public forum expos6 of what they experienced. what these
survivors need to witness is the mass dissemination of their story and a radical,
positive change in their government's management of secrets. Tiris would be ari
acceptable, though belated, substitute for justice. Their hope lies in the belief
that--

"Truth lives a wretched life,
but always survives a lie. "

Anonymous

i
I

I W"i*t io, Harvey M., M.D., Psychiatry And The Cia. Waims Of Mirrd Control
American Psychiatric Press, 1990.
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CHAPTER 1

MIND COI.I"TROL BY ANY OTHER NAME

Sometimes words, or groups of words, found in the English language have
many defrnitions or meanings. Within each meaning there may be different
logical and literal perceptions of the application of a given word. However, the
words mind control usually conjure up a single response. This is most
unfortunate due !o the vast differences of perception contained within the
reference.

For example, if you have access to a late I980s Randarn House or later
Webster's New Collegiate Dictionary and reference mind control, you will
notice there is a conspicuous absence of a listing. Should you go one step
further and secure a college professor's teaching copy of Oxford's Companion
To Thc Mind (Oxford Press 1987), you can reference practically anything
concerning research of the mind without a reference to mind control. Perhaps
yoq Tay now realize that throlgh Random House, Webster and Oxford Press
omissions, you :re a victim of information control.

Mind control is sometimes loosely defined as information control. This
being one of many accepted ways to iefrne the term should immediately raise
questions of distrust towards your information souroes. Since what we think is
based on what we learn, manipulation of a mind, or a nation of minds, can be
accomplished through control of information. With thought control being a
result of information control, many avid researchers of mind sciences simply
label it "soft" mind control.

These days, we live in a world in which the continued existence of
multinational businesses and govemments depends upon instant com-
munications. However, with consideration to the so-called problem of
information overload, it would appear to most people that we hear and see
enough to make rational decisions concerning our individual lives.
Unfortunately, this is not true. What we don't know, as evidenced by mind-
control atrocities, is quickly destroying society as we have known it.

The answer to this problem is glaringly apparent. We, as citizens of a
supposedly free country, should not permit our government to restrict any
information that protects criminal activity under the guise of National Security.

Secret knowledge equals power, with the end result being control.
Therefore, despite the deliberate efforts of those persons in control of national
media information management (who are not media employees), results of
secret mind-control projects gone awry have been leaking out for years through
the media. People are literally waking up to the mind-control reality because
there is an obvious lack of logical explanation for cerlain sensational news
events. What really happened at Jim Jones' fonestown and with Sirhan Sirhan,
John Hinkley, and I-ee Haney Oswald? And, more importantly, why did it
happen? The simple common denominator existing among these persons has
been publicly stated by the media, based on research of their medical histories,
is mind control.

In reality, information control is but one component of mind control.
Whereas "brain washitrg," a term coined by an investigative journalist writing
about Korean War P.O.W.s around 1951, described the results of what the
Chinese regarded as thought reform.



The term brainwashing denotes to most people the destruction of a person,s
lnemo_Iy. This slang term continues to be used by the news media in place of
the. al.l encompassing term, mind control. In ieality, applied brainwashing
techniques are similar to those used in trauma-based behaviof modification.

Pfqqg _the past three decades, a significant number of religious groups
worldwide has been cited by the mainstream news media as destructive cults.
An empluis-on q9 word de$tructive is necessary in defining these groups as
cults. Random House Diaionary defines cult- as "a particular system of
religious rygrship". !y this definition, the word cult would encompass all
religions. _.Thgse so-called deskuctive cults have been publicly denounced by the
news media f9r using brainwashing, thought reform, and 

-mind 
manipuEtion

tactics on their believers. However, there is an obvious lack of expressed
concern by these same media as they fail to address the underlying isiues of
mind contiol, the power basis for abuie.
- Perhaps the reporting news media can not, for some rsmon, publicly open
the proverbial Pandora's Box. Is it plausible then to considei that-closer
scrqtiny, by the media and the public, of these destructive cults' leadership
could reveal a solid connection to government sponsored mind-control research?
These are questions thqt, in themselves properly addressed, would provide
important answers to this social epidemic ihvolving physical and psychological
abuse. The answers that an in-depth professional-irivristigation would pro:viae
could be the first step in resolving the rash of problems that destructiv-e cults,
serial killers, and sexual child abusers, thrust upon society.

As consumers of national news media supplied information, we continue to
accept half-truths which, in this case scenario, is seeing and hearing only what
results from mass mind manipulation.

Historians provide us a glimpse into the future through recorded events of
the past. It appears that throughout recorded history, man has, towards the end
of each millennium, returned to a focus on certiin types of bizarre human
behavior. For example, there has been in the past 150 years a resurgence of
wide spread interest in the occult "black arts" which include satanism or
Lucifarian religions. These constitutionally protected nreligions" use trauma to
control the minds of their followers.

Mind-control practices within the occult groups (according to survivors
adjudged credible and law enforcement officials) have been accredited with
bridging the gap between applied science and Shamanism. Occultism as a
ryan-ner of_religious expression has been around for thousands of years. Only in
the last 150 years has science aggressively pursued the truths regarding riind
manipulation hidden within the occult belief systems themselves.

According ta the Random House Dictionary, occulttsm "is the practice of
qlleged sciences claiming knowledge of supernatural agencies which i.re beyond
the range of ordinary knowledge." Once again, it is a reminder that secret
knowledge equals power.

In 1971, the New York Ttmes reported a story on the Central Intelligence
Agency (CIA) and occult research, the basis of which was gained through a
collection of documents released by the U.S. Government Printing Offrce uhder
the Freedom of Information Act. 

- 
This was a report to Congreis and cleady

showed that the CIA was interested in the cause and effect clinical findings that
occult religious practices have on the Black Arts practitioner's and/or the
observer's mind. Of particular interest to the CIA were tlte heightened levels of
suggestibility that certain occult rituals produced in the minds of the



practitioners. Cannibalism and blood rituals were ranked highest in the order of
importance to their research.

Behavioral psychology teaches us that control of human suggestibility is
recognized as the fundamental building block for external control of the mind.
This suggestibility factor alone potentially creates a human rights legal issue
when we consider constructing laws to protect people from overt or covert
mind-control practices. Consideration to the human suggestibility factor could
result in all forms of consumer oriented service and/or product advertising
becoming illegal. Advertising and the marketing of services and/or products
through communications c:m be justifiably defined as a type of psychological
manipulation, thought reform and/or mind manipulation which results in a form
ofbehavior modification. A patriot friend, Steven Jacobson, published his book
entitled Mind cowrol in Ameica, in 1985, eloquently exposing the science of
mind manipulation through advertising. The basis for successfully modifying
human behavior requires mind manipulation techniques that, when expertly
applied through advertising media, become a form of "soft" mind control.

Factoring in suggestibility through the tactile senses as the "Achilles' heelu
of the human race renders everyone vulnerable to becoming, on some level, a
victim of soft mind control.

The controversy of what is and what is not mind control rages on among
scholars in the schools of law, human rights, and mental health. All the while
the confusion of issues provides a form of legal protection for practitioners of
trauma-based mind control, the only known form of remote human control that
is absolute. All other forms of mind control, including chemical and electronic
manipulations, are considered by mind-control experts as temporary.

There are laws protecting U.S. citizens' rights to practice their religious
beliefs and freedom of speech. There are no laws which specifrcally protect
leaders of destructive cults and/or practitioners of trauma-based mind control.
However, because of the U.S. Government's use of mind control and the broad
diversity of legal opinion concerning the accepted limits of free speech and
religious practices, the legal loop holes for criminals employing mind-control
techniques on their "flocks" for personal gain remain open.

For every problem there exists a solution. The formula for problern solving
rests firmly on the quality of the supporting research information concerning tlte
nature of the problem. Irgislating laws specifically to protect people from
mind-control abuses would be futile. Practically every civilized society in
existence has some law and/or group of laws which would protect the people
and punish the practitioners of mind control. I:ws are enforced according to
lawmakers' interpretations of the specific legal language. The lack of
enforcement of laws already on the books that could pro0ect us from mind-
control abuses stems from applied legal interpreations and cover-ups of sur-
vivor testimony by the CIA and National Security Agency (NSA) For Reasons
Of National Security.

Mind-control atrocities, if committed by anyone who could be linked to
government sponsored projects, are typically ignored and covered up. Access
to the courts by these hapless survivors is thus stonewalled by government paid
so-called legal experts who receive their orders from the National Security
Agency.

Defining the term "mind control" is akin to defining the limits of the 1947
National Security Act. The basis for the solution to the National Securi$
controversy is simple. It is known as: Truth logically applied.



rt is an obvious truq ttril the National security Act has been interpreted, not
:? fir#rf#lfrt#:t of military '*;;i;i"'6d i;-pd;;;ift activity

Repeal of this Act.and replacement with the.established rules of militaryconduct concernins Nationai saili';;t ao noi--i"frft; ;po" theconstitutionat riehts-of 1m-rica'9;ii;":ry o?'ile rights of its alrie-s wourd resurtin compliance w-ith the coiiitutioi.-''rr 
vr u'
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CHAPTER 2

"Ey"ry revolution, bloody or bloodless, has two phases. The first is the
struggle for Treedom; the second the struggle for power. The phase of the
struggle-for .F ry4oT is divine. He who has participated in it invariably feels,
physically, that his best and most precious-inner self has come to the iurface.
We. kgory that being faithful to the TRUTH stands higher than our own
participation in governing the country-and that is why *e must not have a
society that would reject ethical norms in the name of poiitical mirages.',r

As I was saying to my grandmother, Mamaleen Johnson, "My life has
turned.into.a nightmare and I'm wide awake," tears were streaming-down my
face, dripping off my chin onto her patent leather shoes. She afTectionately
patted my shoulder as she listened

The words we exchanged, the room's wallpaper and furnishings, my
beloved grandmother, Mamaleen, even the taste of my tears combined-with 

-a

feellp. of overwhelming grief--it is all there etched into my memory.
This was the summer before I was to enter my sec<ind year 

-of 
school in

1950. The first year remains a blur with cause.
^ l-iL" f9r qe and my family had changed dramatically over the previous year.
So radical a change that it had taken almost a year for me to realiie life was not
becoming any,easier to live. My stuttering was getting worse. The rare
moments I could speak coherently were limited to short sentences devoid of the
word "you",.and then only to my mother and grandmother. Occasionally when
angry I could speak_ clearly-, or when alone in the woods while talking or linging
to trees. .Apqe_ntly- my frustration with oral communication due io stutte;ing
had been intensified by a trauma I experienced the previous year. Little did I
know then that this trauma would positively and negatively inhuence my future
and the lives ofothers I would know for th6 rest of irv life.

On a hot and sticky Tennessee July day in 1949,6y father helped boost first
.ml m_ot!gr, thengg, into the saddle astride our four-yi:ar-old higli-spirited ',gift
horse" Wojac. This was to be my first ride on the back of an anlmat. Ttre
excitement of the moment combined with stuttering rendered me, literally,
speechless. As I_recall and from photographs taken at the time, I was wearinga
sweat-soaked, pale yellow cottol shirt, dark tan shorts, brown socks, and diny
tennis shoes.- At six- years old, I was very thin and did not take up the re-
maining saddle space behind my mother.

With the reins in my__mother's tnnds, the horse responded to her polite
command of "Come on, Wojac., Giddyup." He began slowly walking 

-down

our driveway to the narrow crushed limestone road beside our iroperty. Upon
r.eaching the gravel _ro_ad, the horse turned or was guided leTt, 

^momentaiily

disappointing me-as l.lnew .we- were only going for i short ride. It was only
about a quarter.of a mile_to th_" !,try paveil intersection that would be dangerous
to cross. (Had my mother decided to go in the opposite direction, we could
have ridde.n- for a couple of miles before reaching any automobile traffic.)

As quickly as the horse made the turn from oui driveway onto the country
road, my mother nudged his flanks with her heels. With anbther command oi



"let's go," the horse responded with a mild jerk of motion and he began a fast
trot down the middle of the road.

The horse's speed, in retrospect, was too fast for safe travgl on.gravel. Not
knowins this then. I was not scared until I saw the crossroads looming closer. I
can heai myself tialf shouting "BBBBBetter slow down. MMMight BBBBe a
CCar CCC<iming." Before I could enunciate the last words, my 4ot!9r began I
slow sidewavs sl-ide off the saddle. I could not see her face as she disappeared
under the horse, and the reins disappeared with her. The horse bolted full speed
ahead. In ttre titink of an eye, mi iealization of being alone in the saddle with
no wav to control the horse-washed over me. Quickly, I tugged on his mane to
no aviil. It was in this instant I determined that the runaway horse was not
going to stop for the crossroads. I jumped. As I -recall, th9 {all was swift and-my 

ibrupt tinOing in the sharp rockg ya9 not painful, though i! segmed that- my
Uday would nevei stop rolling-. Panicked and with the dust beginning to settle, I
sat ip, blinked the dirst andlticky blood from my eyes, and looked about for
my mother. She lay in a disorganized heap beside the road. I ran to her.' 

The first mentai impressioi I experienced was that qlre yas just wide-eyed
dazed from her fall. lien I noticed- her eyes weren't blinking and around her
head was a thick puddle of blood. Not wariting to leave her in the road for fear
she would be run^wer, and not strong enough to pick her up, I began screaming
in the direction of our home in hopes thaimy father could hear me. Almost
immediately he responded by sprinting to us, all the while shouting, "What

haooened? What hapDened?"^ 
For the "life rehiaining in me" I could not answer for, as, usual, I was

speechless. As he knelt down to speak_to my mother, lre stopped-mid sentence
when he apparently saw her eyes ih a fixed faze znd that the back of her skull
was crush6d^ inward. Instantly he picked hei up, and as we were running back
to the house, he commanded- my 

-eleven-year-old 
sister to call an ambulance.

To this day I cannot recall how we got to the hospital
The sfislv scenes of this traeed-y were not my nightmare. It did not play

over and'ovei again in my mind,-foi I traO dissocidted from it. I had voluntarily
and autogenicaliy created a memory balner of this trauma. This is a normal
human re.-sponse. Had I been tortuied after the trauma, I worrld not. have been
able to voiuntarily recall either the accident or the torture. Hence the basis of
this book.

The nightmare began during the subseque,nt rgcoygry year when we realized
my mothe; would neier be heiself again.- She had lost over a quarter of her
briin when the horse stepped into hei skull. Permanently gone was her ability
to smell, taste, and heai ln one ear. These were the physical handicaps she
developed. Her resultant emotional condition would become evident to me
many years later. As a child, thls nery aryarele-s.s of my.mother's condition had
minihlal impact on me compared to the fear I lived with, moment to moment,
due to my father's chronic ilcoholism. Years later my sister would follow his
lead into'a losing battle with the bottle. I was safe,_ as alcohol made me stutter.

After being-told so many times during my developmental years that my
mother's condltion was attribiltable to her braindamage, and that my stuttering
was because my brain was not working correctly, it occurred to me at Some
point to learn about the brain. For years after the accident, I overheard adult
i:onversations about my mother's brain. My curiosiry peaked about the brain
and the resultant invisi6le mind and had set the course for my life's interest.



Somewhere in this time period, I fantasized I would leam enough about themind and brain to help my niother and mvself.
As a child, my attention span was reEarded as abnormar. I was considered

Illy-l11gjl. {:!_TI god.s in school reflecred_something differenr. Althoughnot prgper_ly dilgnosed,- I was most likely suffering frofi what is now termedAttention Deficit Disorder (4qD). The liandicaps 6f stuiterfi;--OiOD *"."to become my first personar improvement "hali;"gd-;;'i il out in thewono on mv own.
This "on mv own" objectiye came at ar qgly^ €e. I was barely sixteen-

vear;-o!d. when-I le{r homlp b"ct" Iti-p"_tl"it .ir n'"pii""rJ.-"li}"nrrt efforrsresulted in total failure.. How.ev6r, I crjuld not retu]ir to my plarents,home
because they were now divorced.

Young,-broke and rejected, I-was able to determine two things. First, Imust learn how to communicate if I were to enjoy -y ru"Co, in-iir". I wentabout this task methodicalty, first bv enroiline niyielf into a roc^i-niltrt cottege.In the classroom I studied speectr, business ta'w aia psyii';t;t.*fiii,e ribrail,I studied brain functions and theii effect on the ;ind: i;;;6; dd; orientedbecause I could not earn enough at.two jopg to "tieno in" iJluliSa-cusses tograduate, buj r.ny studies werellowly proviaing me a usable ikill. Secondlv.som.ewnere du.nngJhis period of learning I began to realize I possessed a naturi.iagllrl.y rg selr. . perhaps this ability to persuade others iesulted from mvcnlronooo expenence of,having to "read people" through their body languagl:rather than talking with them.

,.., Yy^f:l:* 
job-in sales was so successful that.my client base was reducedDy my employer. I-responded to.this action by moving on.'lhe vletnam war was heating up and i was el'igible for the draft. No

lo.l.q"r.irl school, I knew that my iumber wourd b".ailil i*nl'-el'o ir was.Lltue drd l r.now that my prayers for a deferment would be answered and would
1fl":9..r:^g_T-.,Tptt91fto.l] military^duty. r would ,oo" b;;;;td;g roilr,iAmpex uorporatron and with the u.s. Department of Defense in a-civiliancapacity.. The defense work closely associaied r" *ith !d;;;*r;,h scientistsworKrng ln me.area of primate and human behavior modification. Ironicallv. Irearned more about the mind f.rom my casual relationships with these scieniiitithan.I did working at, the various reS,earch sites. f'tre iites included teachinshospltrals, state mental -institutions, military bases, National Aeroniuiil, ;ASpaqg Administration (NASA) facilities, andthe yeikes primate center.
. l4e toUowing years of my corporate employment in national and in_rcrnarronal sales evolved into sales and marketing management Dositions in an
::pq:"^:ipj:i!.. Yv personal life, in termfof iovl;t;"'tid;hips, wiiagarn ln snambles but my career and ongoing mind, brain, human 6eiaviorresearch was rewarding enough to_ com[ensite for ry ticn oi emotionalexpression. The secrets I had learned so w'ell concerning po*rti o-fpersuasion,
both conscious and subliminal, had rong since uecomJfrin.iionine'D; or *umind's arsenal of defensive and offensiie tools of ionf"i. i-il;fi"fi1ffi*i
there not to become a "control freak". Instead, .y ?-tr$-i"^'iJt to t*.nwhat I could control but what was controllins me.

Then,.around^ 1986, a peer friend of min-e observed that I had arrived in theproverbnl "comfbrt zone" in terms of presenting profitable ideas for others toact upon, and advised me to go into business foiriryself. Shorttv thireafter heprovided me an excellent example by resigning tris ii*:G'ure-executive
marketing directorship and nomindted nie as a-can?iaaie ioi 
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Ironically, for the hrst time in my life, the nomination was rejected because I
did not- possess at least a master's degree in business management or
communiCations. His assistant was given the position, and I was subsequently
offered the assistant's vacated position with no hope of promotion, which of
course I refused. Soon thereafter, my friend, free of his corporate golden
handcuffs, established his own firm which became a very successful business.

Around this same time a childhood acquaintance, long since socially
separated from my life, reappeared long enough to introduce me to his country
music entertainment friend, Alex Houston. From this introduction I learned this
acquaintance, Ray Myers and his wife, Regina, are allgged pedophiles who
reporteAty sexually molested Cathy's daughter and their own children. It
seemed [hat Houston was looking for someone with international business
negotiating skills who could assist him in putting together a large enough sales_
deal to finance a manufacturing operation. After spending a few days of
complimentary consulting time with him, I had made some rather interesting
and intriguing observations about the man and his ideas. First of all, Houston
did have a legitimate, potentially prohtable idea concerning the manufacture of
an electrical capacitor device that could increase energy efficiency for large
industrial consumers. Secondly, Houston favorably impressed me as a
calculated risk-taker. Thirdly, Houston agreed to ltnance my production of a
marketing plan for presentation to potential foreign buyers. And finally,
Houston agreed that I would run the company as President, if and when I sold
that plan. I thought, "No problem!"

fhe intriguing part of this "budding" relationship was my awareness of
Houston's propensity for dishonesty. I felt an urgent need for legal advice on
how to insure contractual protection from Houston. Within days, Houston and I
had conceptually and contractually agreed to start up the business. I designed a
logo and assigned the name UniPhayse. The contracts we entered bound both
of us to our respective areas of commitment and was iron clad. Houston's
willingness to participate in my legal protection maneuver further perplexed me,
because of the obvious "honesty type" clauses contained in the agreement. At
the time, in my mind, I had determined that if Houston could "keep it clean"
and perform his role, we would be able to make this company successful. If
not, I owned the company lock, stock, and banel and could still make it work.

Months later, with business and marketing plans in my briefcase and a
demonstration model of the proposed product in hand, Houston and I boarded
an airplane to Hong Kong. We were met upon arrival by a tall, well-dressed,
Korean gentleman who introduced himself as William Yoon. He owned an
international shipping company. His ships canied practically everything from
scrap metal to Chinese silkworm missiles all over the world.

Mr. Yoon, as he preferred to be called, in keeping with Far Eastern
protocol, was interested in negotiating a joint venture company with his friends
in the most populated nation on Earth, The People's Republic of China. All
arrangements had been made by Mr. Yoon's staff for Houston, myself, and him
to fli to Beijing the followiirg day to begin negotiations'with the Mining
Ministry. After several days of exhausting discussions tlroug! an interpreter
almost-entirely between myself and the deputy director of the Chinese Mining
Ministry, it appeared as though we had a workable deal.

An'elegant banquet was ordered by our gracious Chinese hosts, and it was
there I learned that the Mining Ministry was a part of the Chinese Ministry of
Defense. Feelings of patriotism welled up in me for the first time in my life. I
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was aware that china was engaged in supplying missiles to Libya, a Middle
Eastern country with whom the u.s. wa-s 

-in 
conflict. The ihinese were

swapping missiles and other weapons for cheap Libyan light crude oil. The
chinese were about the only country in_the woild who darid defy the Reagan
Administration's trade embargo. Th-ese fleeting thoughts of being involved #ith
the ch-inese military felt treasonous to me. Attrroultr uncomfo-rtable with the
idea of a business venture with such potential for political disaster, I reminded
myself that hundreds of other u.S. companies wer6 alreadv in china. Houston
refused to discuss the subject.

During the _retu_rn flight from Beijing to Hong Kong, I confrded my patriotic
concerns to Mr. Yoon knowing that he would soon become mv business
partngi. He eloquently relieved my fears of potential disaster with a
complicated explanation that made sense at the fime. This man potitely
informed me that we could not lose money as he and I would have interirir
control over all product sales revenue generlted outside of china. Bv chinese
law.for joint venture companies, 60vi of all manufactured product- musr go
outside China.

Houston and I returned to Tennessee and I briefly met his wife, Cathy, for
the first time when she greeted us at the gate. she appea.ed to me to be young,
beautiful, very dumb, and dressed like a prostitute.' I Daced mv walli to 5'e
several steps away from her as we headed to the baggage cjaim arei.

within a few weeks of this visit, a delegation oI-ctrinese electrical engineers
and finance experts were flown to our Tennessee offrce for more neeoiiations
and to collect technical production data (we held) for future manrifacturing
purposes.

..Soon after the delegatio_n departed for china, I received a mysterious phone
call from someone at the U.S. Department of State, aka the State Department.
It seems someone in my chinese delegation had earlier been refused entry into
this country_due to_ his being rdentifred as an international weapons suppli6r for
terrorists. This telephone voice assured me that there were iro probi6ms that
would arise and that this information was not to be publicized. i ttranteo trim
and assured him the information was secure.

A couo]e of_months later, my new Hong Kong partner, Mr. yoon, invited
me' my wife, Houston and his wife, cathy, to come to china for the official
signing of the chinese joint venture agreeinent. when I asked Houston if he
and his wife would attend, he flatly replied, "No". He had already booked his"act" and could not cancel. I then bffeled to escort his wife and mine to china.
He responded ''no".again, that it was too far and too expensive for a pleasure
tnp. I was relieved because I had already learned enough of the chin'ese lan-
guage to know our partners did not like or respect him, ind cathy's demeanor
embarrassed me. I later learned that Holston's "gig" wai to "trance-
sport"/transport cathy and little Kelly to the infamous- Eohemian Grove for
Drostltutron.

tvty trip.to china-with a! the pomp and circumstance went well as expected,
even though my wife _and I werb irr the process of separating for a divorce.
However, just before I was prepared to return to the U.S., f received some
extraordinary information from a man who showed me chinese Ministry of
Defense credentials that gained my full and complete attention. This man was
in possession of a file on me that could have only been gained through a
thorough investigation of my past professional associltions. tlis english iicills
were only strong enough to roughly, nervously translate some of the-file's con-
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tent. This man had photographic proof of a U.S. Department of Defense
security clearance I once held. He acknowledged that the _"Chinese knew all
about he". Thoughts of blackmail raced across my mind. These thoughts
instantly disappeared when he began to voice his government's true concerns.
Their cbncernS were about Alex Houston and his involvement with the CIA,
drugs, money laundering, child prostitution, and the blg one h9 saved for last,
slavery. No mention of mind control was offered, although- he did comment
that Hbuston was a "very bad man" and his crimes were "of the White House".
Disbelief was in order 5ut not possible, due to the wide array of "Eyes Only"
stamped and initialed (official) CIA letterhead and U.S. Government documents
he slowly flashed before my eyes.

My hrst response to this- "officer" was that Houston was too stupid. and
crooked to be cbnnected to U.S. "intelligence". This comment was quickly
countered with a gut wrenching photograph of Houston. He was smiling a
demonic grin while apparently having anal sex with a small,. very young'
frightened-Black boy. I:ter he,was identified to me asbeing Haitian'-When 

confrontd with this horrific information and the apparent validity of
it, I asked, "What do you (your government) want me to do?"' 

tte reptied, "Get'rid of nim, distance yourself from him and all of his
associates".

I responded by asking him how he thought I could accomplish this task. He
stated, '?ny way you cfr'oose". I told him that regardless of what he had seen
of Americai te|ivision concerning violence, the only way I knew was to force
him out by purchasing his company stock, and I needed ryoney to do it. He
said, 'Givb us the figure and make the arrangements. It is done."

i had returned 
-to 

Tennessee with a Chinese government contract for
products valued at thirty-one million dollars. Stapled to it was a telex letter of
iredit made out to me and the company from Houston's bank connection, the
New York branch of the now infamous Bank of Credit and Commerce
International (B.C.C.I.). The amount was one million dollars in U.S. funds.
The contract was worth approximately ten million dollars in gross proht for Mr.
Yoon and me.

Given the charge by the Chinese to immediately discharge Houston of his
duties, I knew exactly 

-what 
my plan of action would have to be. Any othel

approach to resolving this problem could backfire and all would be lost. And
sin-ce a former, indirect 

-employer 
of mine (when I worked fo1 ealit{

International dirways), the CIA,- was implicated, I knew one mistake and it
iould cost mimy life.' A comforting thotight prwailed and I reminded myself
Houston was noi only comrpt, but stupid. The CIA must not have respected
him either. Otherwise why would he have had to go outside his circle of
powerful perverts to recruit me for an international business deal.- 

I drov-e to my ofhce to begin the process of discovering something Houston
"must have donb" that would breach the performance contract he and I had
signed when we started the company. Houston was out of town supposedly
doing one of his entertainment gigs, so I had complete, unotstructed access to
all fiies, his included. As I had mentally predicted during the long flight from
Hong Kong, the entire ferreting process took about fifteen minutes. It seemed
that 

-Houston 
and the old acquaintance who had introduced him to me were, as

they say, "selling out the back door'. I collected the shipping bills and,
iroiicatiy enough, the bank deposit slip Houston had retained when he cashed
and deposited the customer's check. There was even a letter copy where
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-fir 
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rarned for twenty ,."ff."u'" 

they represented a secrer i r,io'p'itriXically main-
' Arrer my arrivar and the light chit chat of social licptieq had been exchangedoerw€en us' the air changed tdone oi serioulx.::..^ 

I, onefed him on my businessmvolvement, and began-a methodia-iin!"i'r qu"rtions concerning ite file tteu-nrnese Intelligence-off,rcer had-p-re*n't.A"o'1.1,-" _a, especially,-on Houston.)19ruy, my friend inl:,Tlted;;;]m;;*nce, 
smil"d a tri<itr,y grin, and*.r;*i:l,rllu re. srill *r'e sarne, ana i; i;"* damn welr what r rirean.,,

. The spook'was referring_,r-o ", ,70s rock j"l^ig!,|"d .Srilt, rhe Same,, bysmger Bob Segar that was.alsigned to-r""vJ*, earher by mutuar ook
;ii1'f; i rYl 
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S1ft"ffi':Y,gll$.".ts"rrh-dffi :[19.H'd'1f; :iltifi',#:f; il',,'#;gx.ternal contror of th"'n"! 

everything t h.*.il^j!pv.anIapiiiifrion "oou,priv,are rot* oi *l,r,iri. 
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r
FBI, and the MOB (Mafia) are the same, and they're making their moves on the
military."

I responded, "I already know that, but how do I save these two people?"
He said, "OK. Get the mother on the phone while her handler is gone. Use

the usual hang up code of dial and ring twice, hang up call back, ring once,
hang up and call back. Tell her you're God. Give her a biblical passage.
They're all Christian based programmed around here."

Understanding that this procedure would gain Cathy's full attention, the
General continued, "She'll do anything, and I mean anything--except toast
Houston--that you command her to do. Remember, God commands. Find
yourself a preacher who knows the Bible and get a double-bind verse. You
know what to do--for God's sake. And, listen, if you do this, you're on your
own.t t

uMark, this is nuts," he pleaded. Go to China and take them with you.
Forget about this Red, White and Blue cesspool. It'll clean up. There's lots of
good guys in the inside busting their asses to stop this mess, but you're not
going to save the world."

I injected, "No, just my ass and a couple of people who Uncle considers
something other than human." Then we briefly chatted about some fine points
of the rescue and how to legally stop Houston from taking her back. I never
saw this friend again.

Walking back to my car, I listened again in my mind to his haunting words,
and my own life suddenly seemed like a scratched phonograph record with the
needle following the same groove over and over again. The thoughts in my
head were suddenly very unpatriotic--a far cry from the feelings I had expressed
in China concerning Mr. Yoon's involvement in shipping Chinese missiles to
Libva.

Now I felt pure rage for what my country had become during the years after
I had bowed out of doing defense work. For once my own mind seemed to be
my worst enemy. Hatred for everything consumed me.

I loved what my country had once represented to me, but now I was
ashamed to be an American. And unbeknownst to me at the moment. soon I
would be ashamed of being a male, based on Cathy and Kelly's memories.

During the long, usually boring drive to my secluded house in the
wilderness southwest of Nashville, I distinctly recall considering the inherent
risks in the formula I was given for "stealing" two slaves from under the coke-
filled noses of the CIA. Mv concerns were not of whether I could do it. but
related to my friend's question of, "What are you going to do with them?"

My thoughts went blank as I muttered to myself, "Life is getting com-
plicated again". I then consoled myself with the old adage of "first things
Itrst".

Within a few days, I had played God and coordinated the move of Cathy
and her 8-year-old daughter, Kelly, out of Houston's house into a nearby
apartment. All of this was totally unbeknownst to Houston. As instructed, I
had deliberately placed the powerful coded suggestions into Cathy's mind.
These commands partially bridged her own amnestic true perceptions that Alex
was going to kill her. Little did I know that the message I was provided to
block Houston's former control of her was true.

Cathy and Kelly seemed to me to be very disoriented and somewhat
disconnected from reality. In their new, sparsely fumished kitchen, I listened
quietly to Cathy excitedly explain that 'God had sent me" to her. She "knewu
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se!.up hguse with- her mother. we filed for a noncontested divorce. I agreed to
sell the house and what remained ofourjoint possessions.

still unable to secure expert help for caihy and Kelly, I maintained their
safety by moving them into my housie until it was sold. If ivas durine this time
that I was approached by a neighbor who said he had seen someone t[rough his
binoculars wearing a gun and taking pictures of my house. Other such intirsive
vrsits by gnkng_wq persons followed suit. I was getting real nervous.

I again called on a cIA operative I knew who worked within Nashville's
corrupt law enforcement elite who, days later, informed me to "get mv ass out
of there now--som@ne wanted me dEid!" When I asked why, ie said, "you
know damn good and well why!"

The house sold quickly and I had al-ready decided to walk away from my
company, nly_cgntlacts, and the one million dollars on deposit as-a letter of
credit at B.c.c.I. in New York. Mr. yoon came to Nashville. He purchased
Houston's stock. I returned Mr. Yoon to the aimort. Mv last words to him
were, "Farewell, friend". He knew nothing of what was going on and I have
never seen or spoken.wilt tti.r qgain. Thaiafternoon I cldaned'out my office,
handed the keys to the landlord, closed out my personal and compairy banli
accounts.

., . I had becqm.e.angry beyond anything I had ever experienced. In retrospect,
this_was the birthing process of evolution from man to patriot.

I now gnly wanted-answers to what was going on in my government. We
needed to be safe while I searched for these anlwers. My-next stop in this
pursuit would be Las V_egas, Nevada. Once there, I met with some frwerful,
underworld characters I had befriended back in my aviation days it eapitai
lnternational Airways while "packaging" gambling jrinkets for theie characters.
I telt contrdent that these guys would protect me at least until I could hnd out
w,f1t and wlo cathy knew. I was remin_ded by these men that they were a part
of the cIA's new funding operations. one oi them flippantly remarked while
chom-ping his Cuban cigar, "You can't hide an egg in a feh holse, fella".

My. contact then coldly informed me thaa I had becom6 involved in
something that affected_ oui National Security. I lied to this ',wise guy" and
cryptically responded, "Oh, well. I'll take them (Cathy and Kellv) io ntasta
gnd play like a voiceless chameleon". In retrospect, this spontandus [e must
have-workg{to.protect me from "red shirting" myself to b-ecome the recipient
of a CIA/MOB hit.

.9uthy and.I contir_r-ued-to stay "parkedu i.n I-as vegas for a few more days
wSiting to. retrieve Kelly from a last minute (suspected-clA) court ordered viiit
with. her biological {athpr,. wayne.cox. I:tei, I would-learn from Kelly's
medical reports that she had spent Christmas vacation "in hell.,,

I was now alone in my mind, scared, and going broke fast. Once again I
felt totally alienated from everything and evlrvbbdv in mv life. ei tnis
moment, I began constantly_ reminding myself ttrai I w'as doing the only thing I
knew for sure )v^qs right. Realistically, I-was astride the prov-erbial tijer and I
could not get off its back and survive.-

3 l99l Ro-^. Catholic Weeklv
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CHAPTER 3

THE RECLAMATTON OF CA

"The greatest gift anyone can give
another rs a good memory.',4

It was now the week after christmas 19gg. I was fulfrlling half of my
tl*g:I_11"^-V,"q1:_-ob. wirh all of our rer.na-,ning rffi;l 

-ielongingt
contannenzed and secretly in transit on a different ship, I, niy "new family;aid
fj:..yn j"ry-bound for,Anchorage, Alaska. Ths sixiee; trunarJ mite trtp
tnrough rce and snow would take about three days to complete. unfortunately^,
it gave me time to think.
, Due to our.ne€ative cash flow situation, rearistically I knew there was noprace to run or hlde lrom the CIA. Cathy and Kelly seerned happy and believed

they were safe. This was my number orie priorityi F"i ri, i'riJulo trust ttratmy escape. plan_ would convince interested^ clA--personnel that *J-no longer
reprgsente! a threat tg theil security. The plair was based on an ancientpsychological warfare formula develoied by thi Romans. t waniea lo Dortravmyself as akin to a character in a bad'Reagin 1*esrernf 'noui" *d-rid; fi;;ha
sunset never to be heard. from again. Thinking to myself that where we were
hgaped.geographically, there was=no sun to setlat leatt untit iprins.- L,ate one
nlght abolt.mid way into our voyage, I sought the solitude'that"the outside
rorward oeck would afiord me. I was thankful for the wind-driven sleet and
s^noy tFt stung and clgsed lry.?ye-s and opened^my mind foi6;sed thought.
1-,,t1^*"�..11p1;qchofoCjcalli 

,'strungbut" frofir a comUination-oi.ag"-anA
unDearaDte emotlonal heartache.

To sa.feguard my precious te€nage son, Mason, from being hurt and/orunwltungly used as. a pawn to force me to remain silent, I-had virtuallv
$stroyeq our tather/son bond. I loved and missed him very niuch. and still do'.The resultant emotional pai-n from the deception ana sepdraiion-'i""rn"o to u"compounding within me and was consuming hy being.

I had, in the course of rescuing cathy-andKelly] shunned and insulted myson, collapsed my company, simur-taneouily orchestiited t*" di";;c*;d ;ieall personar treasures. I worried I would never see my elderly mother again.Her health was deteriora{ng. Ih" tailored clothes I *oie no r-oigei rii ,ne, as t
lll}r^t^:::l forty pounds anO tootceO skeletal. Chronic i"i6r,ii", i'ryo,ptorn
^";j".^yl"l: ctepression I ryr".Uy felt, was slowly driving-me ma'd. My'o*nsnon-rcrm memory was beginning to fail. I had-noticed-for the first time in
gJ:r mrny y€ars that I was stu-ttering when enunciating certain words. I knewmls was Just the begrnning of a long and dangerouiexpedition in search ofanswers.

As r^stood alone, with eyes closed, on the ship's ice-covered steel deck, astrange feelin_g of relief washid over me. I had someho* r-"e"d io iemerue,rrom where I could draw "emergency strength. " I began sile-ntly praying forinner strength and glidance thro-ugh'a meaitation t""ffii&;I'd i"ffidd i;;ago.. .Immediately, I experienced a feeting of peaceful si,tr-aszurance thdt wewould survive to t€ll our story.
Suddenlv I became aware-that the icy wind was freezing my face and hands.I was elatei that I could r"et ig*n. 

'.tpf"t"ntly 
I had repressed my tactile
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fi H?."#,i-J#"H.:i"gl""::-rgi^,,1""..f:llltimesincerlearnedof cathy,s*0,T"*{-,Jl:d^:.::f ,,:i:ltI,;9;ii.,ijffi ;fi #ib;ffi:
I :HS #I".ri,, gfli.?::: l"*:,1 T ̂l;;" {i"pe.' e voice was comin gfrom sbmewheie. - r rooreo arouna ffi d;;;#fu.!" j;ry? #ffi;b::Tf:

$ffL,t:T: f.t:*l*lf ":t .uesiai mq irrf 'dui"" oi i[" ;;;: ;e^iff r r,.",.a.dark gfeen blanket alm, 
-: -::--'- ..rv 4"' wrvuvrrw uuwll .ill(J WrADpeO ln a

,,Hev man vorr oK?,, Tl,:":11",T.:_tL:"19!rge of the voice. egairii trearAl
*T:t#il';":yf ,'.t; jlis.ry":*ylili,t;"FH#',,i"i*i#^ilo',l$il;.cy man, you UK?.' Ihis good man whom I latercame to tnooi una ,,J6;;y::"Y,,*kP:,Tl,ll.,^T:_ y"s-a classic "*f.fr" of what Alaskans rerm a ,,sour
dough". Roughlv aefineo,-a sorii"aGh"#;: anybody from rhe "l.iJ";l,j,I

['jf,1":1,]1"",:n *:".**:* y-ll Fiij1orie ft t;; ;;;ffi ^w" *","
1-,""T,,,"",i:, j::f n j#g-::*_qnr,o'";;i"il"*;i;ycilil,i j'i?ii{.crl".ff ::media violen".l *a unconilotted gie€d.

I offered him a ciearette and-my h_and in friendship, something I had note voluntarily in al-most a vezr- We qorecrt r^ .r^r, i- ^^-e^^-r -r^,ffi;otunanlv in al-most a vear.' w"-uii*a'"il"rrii iX"i""Tilit,'"#3: ffJarrival.
About two davs rater,, we randed_ safery at the Juneau docks. we were tordby the ferry's Captain that it was tr,".oia.rt any. of i[. iJcioe.':rne snip,srnermomerer read a minus lorty degrees ranrer i t rei t . ' ' iJ i  n ' i l ' , r . , , ,  was ananticipated wearher condition, ,ila ro? iutr,v ;"; iGiiy, ;;;i:riiul.nulr"ng..I had spent about two ylJrs.in Alaska'around 1gg0. It was then that Ihelped my former boss froni gqo,g, i"t".iti""JArr*iyi, o;.* iamats puta new carrier on line known urieny is creai Northem Airrines. 

- 
I reft Alaskaback then, not because-of the ini,ironmei'i wtricrr I loved, but cue ro myinability to cope with Kamars; a"iry-tr-i"a"r1.. rhi..rrgid i"ir"*"r,io a long,colorful hisrorv working for orher cin .""io.ilea aiirinEil er'ong'otn"r jobs,he had herd top execuriue nolitio", of ilitoilt *itii^ii,,i i"iiiiiXui ii, ,rpponsection of the u.S. Forestry servic;;Air eiie.ica, and Evergreen (cIA) carri-

Now I was back in Alaska, unemployed, and knowing I was being trackedlike an animal bv the same org'-i'uti,iniiib.p,.�uiousry indirectly worked for,the central Inteliieence.Agenq'y. Having r-t.-pt tn" past couple of-nights, I wasfeeling much bett6r *g {" *i9yer'['o]'u.irig tractea did not conci.n me. I
IT^llll:"g mire-prodrlcfve.thirigion my mind. r courd nor ailow raw fear toDec9lng any galt_olmy daily diet oT thouelit process.
, uam-y_and r dedicated every possibre morirent to locate a house we courd callhome. We finalty found a fourirlgl .anartmgnt tf,ut *ur-in"ip"n-rivi with twobedrooms and a rieated garage: 

'we 
rria io triu" u h*tqd. gaiage foi my threebeloved pet_raccoons ana'tw5 doqr. 

- 
d;; ;;;lo,"e wourd never have furniturebeyond a TV, two beds, and a taute *a "ituirr. This inconvenience never wasdiscussed. We were coitfortaUte.-

After settlins into "our plac€". in the remote ryral town of chugiak, we
::rT*it"]y -uee-an aoins.noimar things. we enrorreo xJii i"'"Jrlt pubricscnoor' met our new neighbor.q, and played in ttre snow. ;r1 ;T frri'*as ueing
;:+:l*T_1. 

traditionar'ramily wii__sl,rieilrrins cairry ;; ii"iil" hao nevei
Our remainins meager resources were disappearing before my eyes. Thecost of asthma midicati"on ttriirerry "orJ.iilrir"a b keep her arive'was over$400 per monrh. r strongry iliiltdd lr'.ii 'nt"n "id,! i*i",i r"ii,Li o..rininghealth resulted from the iwb weits 'in heit;;'it'e naa recently'rp""i*itl allegedserial killer, wavne cox. s.rtg t"u. 'n";]fi;fiii;u i#,Tffit, satanicrituals she and hei four-year-oldrt.plio*.,".1'luiou, r,io uL"'r"LJilJ t".
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6. I provided cathy adequate food, vitamins, water, and sreep to restore herfailing physical healrh.
7. I taught cathy how to view her memories on a "mind movie screen.rather than re-experirince the; thr;ugi; ttre'mino,s;uinu"r t"rl'iiv';',iotanism.
8. I instruct6d cathy-how to trince terserfand-JiltJitf," le*pttr of trertrance state through a self-hypnosis- technique Eonle regara ̂ 'n.aiLion). Thiswas put in place to avoid 

- 
possible coritamination inoT- .onr*ion of hermemories,. which might .have happened had r "sJ 1--r,ypno;;"i;d.;tffiitechnique known as gurseo rmaqerv.

9.. gglnt was no.t allowed-to'read books, newspapers, or magazines, towatch TV, or to discuss with Kelly anything ,tt'"-'.."ittea. 
"'-'catr,y 

hiaexperienced a l,ifetime of informatio'n cohtrol"and tdef;;; had minimalcontamination of memory to sort_through. rhis rule *ii ut* unoiistood andresrylted^!,V Kelly,.whos-e memories weie beginning to i"rf*i. 
--'--'

ru. A' Denavlor pattems and social habits cathy exhibited were re_
g11mined. through lgglcat discussion between us. All pie-estabiistreo uetraviorp"rr?Tti 

i::l::9ilg"llly routines, were re-scheduted-or itoppel corfiet"ry.r r. r requrred her to wear a wrist watch twenty-four houis a day, to al'ert meof any "lost-time" she felt she *as e*periincing. .r.osing time, wiihout trauma,is a strong indication that personalitv switctrin! f-;firrin;.' 
'iviiiieas 

u.ingable to account for time is air indicato'r that recovery is occurf;ne. 
'---

The memories cathy yas Jecgvelrng were- trofriutJ ueyo"8 anything I had
1ve.J heard anyole speak about. I often- wondered iai di falle;"in"love wittr
:-amJ- a.s a resurt of my .develo-ping the psychological malady known as theStockholm Syndrome._ Those trrbultrts ndvrlr both-ered il i,;i i-tew r had
gr3'y: tg^|gy"- C"1!!,V_. I had heard "lougt horro_r from Catfry ana Xeily to know
:..:T^:9i":lll"pq fiom post Traumatic Stress Disorder (pTSb). Thesymptoms of this disorder went unnoticed by cathy and Kelly ulause they toowere PTSDed, and had been all their lives. 

-

, My own.health b.gT lo.deteriorate rapi{Iy.. My regained body weight
9:r;t1,j: T:l.l iyg.9lte.asain... r was exferienctng incr&iuii-sto.dcr, pain,vomlrlng'- and dlarrhea. I was literally living on a patent medicine knodrn t6ulcer sufferers as Maalox. A "secur6" phoie call'to a oocioiiriend in the"lower 48" produced the name of a locai internal medicine 6;iJi; I couldtrust. .Aw^are of mypredicament, my physician friend madJ tnJippointr.nt onmy oenarr ror thrs doctor to,prepge certain in-office tests. oni-of the tests,
:"ttlC ij9^*g-p.!_.^ sloTach. tulie,'showed rhat as a result of a *aiei-Uorne par_asrte' there were holes in the walls of my stomach. He recommenidedemergency sulqgry. I replied, "No. How riruch longer can I live with thisbelore surgery?"

He said,. "It depends on how well you can follow my instructions".
."\q proutem,'- I said.. y.itt" a'few days of i"eaing ryr"ii'int "u.nourryandraking the prescribed medications, I begair to recover.
It was during this recovery period thit I began my telephone search for

flY,"lt^_t9^:f* 919y'.1 rryoygry process... Agiin r ri'as toia by my former'weil connected" assoclates that I knew it all. I was not convinced. However,
my persistence soon paid off as one particular phone ""ti,iiuriJln'my stritingproverbial "pay dirt"i

The medical books on .crandestine experimental research for treatingdissociative disorders mysteriously appeare,O ',on hold" i;;; Jin" nug6
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A-nchorage Public Library. I. *.". covertry arerted ro pick

l-ll'l.l'l;.1nffi *i+ild;d{tp{*:l'j"x;.-,',;.rysackinsrnce I was walkir,xl#,,{Ttin" ffs. : -' t'*: ?ffi *i'tr ffit trtr #iifjdi#{o"lriixffi" rr'Wrii# 
W #:,::'#: i; :"il :;|,itt$d*" ,* know is "eryid;;I

vouib'.i,,_ii"#i;",la[HtilH1fi"r.,,Ti1ffi'"3::[l]'#'ffi Ui':r""i#
, ^,r_Tsur{ s-he w3s aaoresisinfnie by narr aso concluded I,esponsiureTrr-a,,*fr ;,fl:'fd["*Jpq,if"i:J:{!ifdi.t"[r:;xll;*#A[*l*ffi''?n#.t'*l#:ii{ilrttm#Hfl S*{*T
l,!"lt fl* 800# with a time and ;"; ;;';;i. 

Rffo'q"q.on_lhe b&k"m;[;';a;
:lTttatlv. provided r"-foi;""#;;"ifr'j:^'-ut$ this 800# and many orhers
:ry]"'' ($iqe,ilu*;li,'Ji"?",TllillliT3:t.::li.b t; ;;;#y access rhe

;ffi jHff:fltifxlllx-Hiimi'""Tffi#'i'ilfr?#lil*$",$i;
*,1+truUlii"'i#;*m;,1m"',pg';.;r'i*r,l1.l,r'{1fi*,,-;r.ne next sound I he:
lngs, my call was ",T9 YT lt"t"i" ptffiuse 'I 

do not know ntit?tntit!1
rhe prob rem ?,, r r,r t 1?I^" 1{ tt ;;;f;' ffj g:!!i #.li : f :':1,:i: qtdiEt
,t'p[fut#r#"i:1qr":rg'l'i'-"1fl :ranwithr'i'-iJ"?il-tr''a'"d''

.'#:""e',T-1.8, "ii:i:*i dr #i nn,?ilr'|l*ou'tv 
e mph asizi n g mv

f .ftt?'tr;ri;Ht:m����H.:i.q,{ii{{Hi,ffi.i!'i'�'+i?ff up,y.r,could speak with somrasler. He saia, "we'ep *ho douli;"i:.'errupted his instru-ction io aftir t

i;,?lui#:r";;';{f fi ,Ii"".lii;-$fn#ihfr i!"f'Tiltls'r"W::"s:
.1.1',",1g,tr,yi''#i3;9,$&;fi'#l',qT,}i'[tifi t#i"XtTlil;
wruch I can't provide.

lil{"d, 
"A referrar ?JJ#*i,Filt}'o """t'i''"" 

going to need a rererratl

b. "i,?*:T"il:iit?,tf ,i]f* 
with a doctor who knows about this and might

*,,iF'if,#f"fff.*$"**fiffii"ilsffh*:.,, and ,ha, was ,he ,as,
ny*tli#nlH"rft ll3t*ft if"",xfiii.llir.ffjpJ;:#:,,r,tr""Iir mrnd-contror atrocities) but he courd d-#ioirl" r,"rp.
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oh, be algrt. Everybody's watching this guy so anything you say, they (the badguys) will know." 
-

"Thank you very much," I replied.
Somewhere in the process df finding 3 relgrrar professionaily acquaintedwith Dr. Hammond, I ielephoned dissociitive disordeis-speciuiirt.'or. BennettBraun, a well-known and published psychiatrist in chicag'o,-i[i"ols. I learnedfrom our conversation thal he had air entire hospital uniiai:olciieaio ttrerapyfor people like cathy and 5elly. I wondered aithe time *rrv fiii nu,ne wasn,tprevrousty provided to me for a consultation. As a result of this brief telephone

encorrnter,.,I lgqrned that Dr. Braun had a number of patients on it""g *'"iiiirilist for a "bed" within this..facility. The doctor then rit*ia.a rn" the name andtelephone. number of a "friend-" he confrded in,'reojii ai[azine seniorinvestigative reporter Civia Tamarkin.
-,_j^"ii3"^rllg y!i1 reoptglTime Lif.e mag.azJrle. rgporter was to be my biggestsrngre Judgement error in the pursuit of helpful information. I would s60n i&rn
:*.y*,il9ilftly-re_sponsible for nearly cbsting me my life, and did-i"dir;tlt
cosr -Kelly lrer chance for "expert" therapy--which is an6ther book in itself.
.-^^\T_a^I f,-rl! rpo!: with Civia, she dropped important nareJfit! a maplerree orops leaves atter a frost. I audio tape recorded practically allconversations with this seemingly well informed;o!rce, then andin the years tofollow. civia first provided 

-nie 
the name and ptroni numue; ;i iil" Boston

-'9eprogrammer," an ex-Moonie programmer by-the name of Steve Hassen.Next,. she_provided the name and p^hoi'e number to contact lotvn "iottv" west atycl4. Re_luctantly, she gave nie the referral I needed to 6omruriicate withDI: cgry H_ammond. The later contract being the only "briefly helpful', onewith whom I would speak.
.- Maximizing.my Ptso impaired judgement, I telephoned programmer SteveHassen, ror advrce on how to.help Kelly (only), which resulted in-his coming to
:Ii,h,911:.tl 1$9 Apparently,-his agenda. iviq t9 traumarize Cittry Uy usirig aweil-Known code- to tngger her to run for her life-from me. rhrJ method-he
employed .gould have been effectirrc, but fortunately fo1 cathy and Kelly, hisrobotic delivery like his moral ethics was very poor. I learnid thaiHassen's
y,91::d_T{roglded professional. respect for hil ucLA psychiatrist friends, Dr.west€nd Dr. Margaret Singer, derived from sinister reasons. Little did I knowthat L,r. West had worked for the cIA in project MK-Ultra mind-control
research for decades. It seems some of Dr. west, j cIA support& iiiearch haa
been exposed by a congressional investigator of the MK-'frira iioiect in ttelvlus. However he survived the public scrutiny because the u.s. Gbvernmenthad, in-elsence, halted further irivestigation o'r nim *a ttit *otk unoer the
Ilf"g -lTTrV gyrse. _His onty rep6rted crime was for f.ilin!-an elephaniwlth an overdose of ISD in the presence of school children. ihese ficts t
ygy]9 t?"L3fter cathy anj I spokE with him by phone and suusequent disasterstruck us. 'l-his too is another storv in itself.

.The phone calls between Dr. Cory Hammond and myself were informative
and supportive. _He proved himseif to be the singt6, 

-moii-u"tu"ute 
tiu"rntormatlon asset I would know in my quest for expert therapy advice. IaterDr. Hammond delivered to the mentar- hialth comminity ttrro'ultr i symposlumpresentation in l99l,.the whole truth as he knew it on th[: topic 6f min-d- control.flls aovlsory lnstructron to me on a-particular Erickson technique for painless,

non abreactive memory recovery, calied "revivification", literally saved my pre-

l ' i
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(the bad 
;:?ffifJrjtm 

reliving the horrors as she remembered them. This man is my
rsainred .,*:p"iss;l"imfr,tr +r:"xi",.,llRT*, ::ff1lii^u,e##1,il.1 ilT,isi.:H# ll.iffi T#&:"di,'i"#'T,gl,q-t'ig1"'"#"ill,Jrnr *iH ..";;:
f":?1,{,Hr .ffi""3;t",,#-#J.JflT,ffi**;dlTiHffig"hn,#8J"oril:l:
r"lt?:q frillsi,'J4:'jii*rUtil*:"'a:;tl, :11i# ;x#i"i;tr i aff ;ilffii^;
::39 deterioratiri'gfornoapparenii*.*]"v s asmma and behavior were raaicattysenlor one Friiay ro"iihg in- iGy,"'cg,v received a ca1 from Kery,s school
fq.* fil]{$dffi$:.niffil * f *n ".po,.iur"-"ni'r,,u" herexamined
ffi fl,flr,nl r:r*i"#ffi#'t1",*idl'ttitg,: ii,:T'"i'#*qfff s",f
Epre Butthislltfr;,*f""rt"H;]Fjdt"T"'ffiilT:j'J 

:"]*:ffiall exhausted out^su-ppty oiilHG;;r;.t{,nq-n'Jid',ioi"li,i"r, 
she resurarlv

's to used in her *:?i*r"i p"t"p. 
-i''.;';;hysub_sriruted 

distilred water and sat witlrtlon her wh'e she sirugg.red roiirei;;;;i.i. using.an rrictsonlechnique of guided
iil iTil'g'Ji:f,fl,"fii'*,[m{#Fv," vt?{ii,r *h;;"ired and purred and'ith ormJmountiin onry to'6-e il'd#Hi$ifr"Xt*.,.9"q!H f* ;rul,trr:ff3
: F:'�i+?iltx,y"$nt'*t*:'#and actuarrv?"rri,! iile a sound asreep
y-t trer ueaiiae'iio r asreo why she *u"r,lfl*t 

her coughing-spell. i;;il;;f5

I ffff*,$;i,B:I*i$:j,pm**r"'*;rff,JH;, r,,;.n*,".,hewa,er
,: I.*0, '*;,f ,ilt#lff?Silil,ou '"i *ds;;'C"19' wavne (the

; ifi:{x#:4;#i$#iif ,r*,+" over and over and over again.,,
i :When school,, out,,lr,. i.p]iJ.'"
I lasked, 

"What 
do you mean?,t--', Jne robotically 
lepeatgd, 

nWhen 
school,s out.,,"Do you remghu{ wrreir wffiiii.uri, ro you?,, r asked.

;l:,,Hil"#i:f ?fi:il,Til#",t["$d:i"rdi'ffii+1J,#ilydt,,:t
ir,i'"iti1'ji!', fiiriirtq"fiilF"3j",ilT,:H;:u"'r#il li"'rivpn.is".p-.- Ai;;
;nr#**r5:,'S1,lXl;l;xtiiml*,;"1fffi #n,?:;;u,q,"ts
* .Ar I suggesred,.Kety did feer eooa tl1ry1t-morning and rerurned to school.rrs day would bL.!9r list day in Eirch;*a .b,rementary.

ry,fr .,}"f il!#j#tffit"'ll":"tffi {iilirffs:-"*.ri,:l';,:'ff "?i
Cathy said, ,tto, Uui*e-iiiiT
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I-ater that evening, Cathy, Kelly and I would make the last ofemergency 9rives to seek mediial help'for Kelly.
At Anchoraee's Humana Hospital, cathy'and I met with the young, r

l:,e hl E9 -! alt f."l physician, ii;. r.o"i ;' t h6ier;;;il'*;,i.i' p".pr,ano' perhaps'.tnghtened as to.Kelry's un-exprainable deteriorating conaiticnrequested a private meeting and she comolied.
After about thirty minutes of my exftaining what cathy and Kelly had trescued {rory, I defiied mind contr6l id G;:""L;;i.E-il1r,;;.'3ie'1rne.a rconsulted with a local female.psychiatrist, Dr. pat patriikio'"u"ruui" k"[y.The evaluation was completrJd and Oi. patrick invited C"it n--A "uentume,_ to her office for a consultation. This was to ue xetiv's first offievaluation that indicated she suffered from Muliipri- fiiiti"irii" piro,

^ry1_?1,' a serious psychological disorder resulting froh *""i1, ^iA ,"dtrauma.
I then asked Dr. patrick if she could arrange for a sexual abuse specialis

leqrfr. if Kelly_had been abused. She compliedl rt e ie-suiir*ete ioJitiu".'arncK .and uathy seemed almost relieved at this validation. 
' 

The ressrcKened me.
-- Kelly's-asthma stabilized at Humana and she was transferred to cha
ll:{llrl.llltlil,uosnitaf for in-hospjtal care. Dr. nat ict apparenUy proul
me Dest care she knew.- unfortunately it was inade4uate. Mbnths paised rthe State of Alaska welfare.authorities'began io ifii,ilK;ily^*", not'irnprou
and her ineffective care costs were. mounti-ng by thousandi o? aori"r, *""ruy.
^ . Dr. lltrick' ^cathy-, and I, with the cdbp6ration of thJ iennessee viorunmes uriums commis-slon, began searching for a hospital that would accMedicaid insurance. Finalry, on-e was locaft-in ow;;b*, rl,ii""r.y *r.,
*::f:li lry'flly,.ln working with -ritually au99J, cr'tiir.n-'--kdily ,ransrerred to thrs tacility and the state of Alaska paid all the bills for her'mrthere. I:.ter we would learn, that tf.is eleganl trospitat facility *i, noir,ing ,n,than a human warehouse that colected-wtratevii-rees iil6 ilHJ'and sr
q^"]^"TT,9lf would pay them per..child resident. A pretty place to see, butcare tor. Kelly would prove to be "less than nothing".-

.D^ur1ng the summer befor.g Kelly.was-transferied to this Kentucky hospitand cathy was recov_ering satisfactrjrily, I felt it was sare ioleauei't'eir sitemar l could tlnd work. we desperately needed money to travel, to live, andreturn to the "lower 48" with Xelly in the winter.
I quickly secured a- job- at -Alaqka Business college as an interviewerprospective students. My sales nperformance" resulted in ,v Gins;iomoted

two weeks from an admissions-representative to Director'of eE,fiiisions.
fanked.ap much money as possibre irom my ea-ingJouiiitr" ""ii'nre mon.ro provrde ror our move, to be closer to {e!!v: The thought of the separatiagony that would exist berween cathy and K6lly served ai a ieminder or rongqing separation fr_oq my son, whofrr I had nof heard r.oo, in armost " vea,cathy, on ill advice irom me, cailed her father and u"eeil-?ot' ,tfinancial help for.Kelly's sake. H;i f;th;r-;i;;^$ili ;;;i,Fft;ur tocatiand commented, "This is America. Unless you come back to Michiean alor
1111t^1 Tptt"_ It was this statement- ttrat triggered Cathy;i'repress
memones ot her own tortured childhood by this afleged pervert and shsalesman, Earl O'Brien.

Soon the FBl,telephoned cathy and told her that she needed to "voluntaril
come to the Anchorage FBI office for questioning. upon arrival, cathy w
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informed that she was under federal investigation for attempting !o extortmoney from her father.
Qgthy looked strangely relieved when she heard these charges. Iater Iwould learn that she lell belle.r. knowing for sure she was no-t "crazy,' ordelusional and that her father did in fact d6 ttrose things io t"i -o-t"i brothersand sisters.

,_..Jll^M tq:n! y"r ope+y pympathetic and reportedty the DOJ "inspired,,
rnvestrgatlon was subsequertly dropped upon his recomm6ndation. This-agentwent on to secure a cash donation through his Mormon church that enablei usto leave his jurisdiction.

It is noteworthv that during this same time, -through another special agent atthe Anchorage lBi gffce, I fias interrogitea'f;;;;i;t i-[""*Ti"!"raing anunrelated crime involving my ex-wife an-d her lawyer uoss in noriai. r m"*notfi.ng, I now know that the FBI was, in effecl, "Grpti"e 6--d"-rt on rnn
credibjlity as advocate for carhy and Kelly through iheir inieiti'g;tid;ift;;?
l?:-}:I _r_"f Sg"irpl ryf 91wife and h'er lawy-er was sotveA,"anO frir tawyir
accompllce_ was convicted of first degree murdei. My ex-wife became a stat'e'switness and was acquitted.

However, days iater I would "se€" my ex-wife being arrested and processed
on^ lne popular. national television show "unsolved Mysteries,'. Thatunlortunate case involved only one homicide and made the irational news forweels to come. In contrast, cathy's testimony, with proofs provided FBIofficials, was filed and deli6erately covered upl-fo" {u-*-o*'o}'National
Security.

The fall season in Alaska was now quickly giving in to winter and the"t 
lnlu.}gti.9q dust" (snow). was re-coaring flhe suhdunoiig rount inr. The air

Y.fl.l.tlntqty becomrng rippy. The ghange- of seasons si,gnaled another change*'tnrn my new t'amily. $gtty;glsgging to be transferred soon to the tcentuc[yValley Institute of Psychiatry (V.I.F.). 
-

cathy and -I had been 
-saving 

every dollar I could earn during my brief
tenure at Alaska Business college in preparation for our move f,ack'to the"lower 48".

I realized now that cathy had gone into a state of recovery known as"fusion". 
.shq.frad long sinceitopped switching personaritler -a-r,ioE."or" "

gSlily: rnrerhgent, and.logicat lady. she was no longer susceptible to anyone
mggenng her to. go against or away from me. she continued to iournal her
tnumahc memories and was professionally adjudged stable.

,.fhp lassaee on ships and ferries ouf of lnitrorage to Seattle was booked
solld lor months ahead. . They would only accept frEight and/or vehicles. Ipurchased two, one-way ticketi on Alaska Airtine's ano Sroufhio"r ruriii-i"r,
i.lZ-6,.AMC Pacer, ind remaining belongingJ to th" An?ii;;ge-i'o"rc ro,
snlpment.

_^^*99:lltt as wg p,"ck*. oy.ba.gs .and 1v_erq ready to board our flighr, anEuby. volcano erupted and halted all air traffic in or irut of Anchorase f6r iheroilowlng two_ weeks. we waited anxiously for the aimort to reofon. wewould leave first and Kelly and her nurse wbuld soon foilow. rnii'would bethe fust step of what woulci be an endless journey in our puriuii ofjurtit".

! Mark Phillips' mouo
" Tbe term Multiole Pelsonaliw Disorder (MPD) is now clinically referred to by mental

health professionals as Dissociative Identity Disorder (DID).
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CHAPTER 4

. . our much anticipated arrival into the seattle (washington) International
Airport .terminal heralded 1 nery b"gi!tt-ng. Cathy appeared'to be openly
optimistic that perhaps, at long last,-Kelly would doonhave her ctranci ro'r
recovery. Privately, I. felt much- less hopeful. I knew from past personal
experierces and through {y 

"insider sgg1c9s" that mental healih physicians
from the private sector of society had little acquaintance with secret u.S.
Government mind-control research. The only mind-control information these
doctors had access to for the most part was from the hysterical comments
supplied them by their- troubled patienls. Hysteria, in this 6ase, as a symptom
of misinformation is highly contagious, and therefore spread'througt(ou't ttre
mental health profession. Many practitioners displayed symptom-s of the"ostrich syndrome" to me, their peeis, and patients 

-thrbugh 
fear and chronic

denial.
It was 1990, the beginning of the last decade of this century and the

millennium, and most mental health physicians remained in a state of denial
concerning the existence of mind conEol-. Mental health as a science is barely
one-hundred.years of age. Truly an industry in its infancy in relation to tG
other recognized healing arts.

Due to mental health's infancy and the fact that it is rooted in the archaic,
mystical theories of Jung and Freud, combined with the non-availabilitv oi
government controlled research information, the term "mental health" is vidwed
by patients and doctors alike as an oxymoron. Patients I have interviewed who
suffer from dissociative disorders frequently refer to the profession as "mental
hell," and their well-intentioned provlder ai "the rapist". 

-unfortunately 
for all

parties concerned, in many reported instances these cruel labels are consistent
with. the. quality of.the car. i: prov_idg!. whereas I strongly support, in concept,
the healing arts existing in the fields of mental health Ihat corilo 6e applied'iri
the treatment of mind-control patients, I cannot foresee their appliiition in
meeting the needs of thesg.patienls without some radical changes inblur National
Security Act. Around 1970, r recall witnessing a "mild" cale in ooint. I was
overseeing the video taping of-a ToP SECRET psychiatric experim'ent involving
I yo-ung man wto had suffered brain damage resulting from s6me type of severE
head trauma. .This p_atient was ambulatory. g" corild not rememblr anything,
express himself, or for that matter, think. He was not brain dead. rre wi6
mi1d. !ead.. fhroug! the.application of ? combination of experimental drugs
and hi+ech electronic technology _involving harmonics, his brain was beiig"retrained" to permit constructed thought piocesses to commence. The braiil
scar tissue that was inhibiting his ability to think was being chemicalty and
electronically Qy-pqssed. I equated thii experimental procdiure !o the "hot

Ijring] of an ignition switch of an automobile to preclude the use of a key.
The extraordinary procedure and subsequent results 6f this experimental therafy
was meticulously recorded. The record, tape, and doctor notes were droprifi
into a security envelope and were taken 6y courier to Fort George M#de,
Marvland.
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r ln lhe present climate, referring mind-control victims to mental health
professionals for treatment would be-tantamount to subjecting a patient needing
delicate surgery to a surgeon who was blind-folded-and hand-cuffed. Th;
knorvledge of -these c-onditions produced the private opinion I withheld from
-C.athy .when sle .professed optimism for Kelly's latesi recovery opportunity.
Nevertheless,-cathy was nearing complete recoVery and we bothiecolnized we
were doing all we could at the momenl to provide for Kelly's needs.

. -Pertr,aps ileltifying "who" within our governmdnt is interested in
withholding vital,medi?l research findings and-technologies information from
the mental health profession could provide a foundati6n of understanding.
5r.o* ry personal experiences while working for capital lnternational Airwayi,
l. tormed a strong opinion that addresses this question. However, the answer
that mirrors my perception was.later gloquenily provided by a washington,
D.C. _news correspondent and journalist,- Lind-a 

-Hunt, 
in her book SZcrei

Agenda.6 The historical basis for this book are the declassified DoD documents
identifying Projegt Paperclip as being the secret importation/relocation of Nazi
and Fascist scientist into the United States over a forty-year period.

These brilliant criminal .scientists were primarily iocused on two areas of
research, rockets an{ the mind. They were-placed in positions of authority in,
among others, prestigious universities, colleges, industries, and NASA. buei
th.e yearg, these imported criminals have diiectly influenied our society with
advanced rocket technologies_ and mind-contrdl applications througtr u.s.
Government sponsored -research. According to Seciit Agenda, Nazism, as a
philosophy an-d f9q of gjrvernment, is alive and destro-ying 6ur countiy, in
part, as a result ofProject Paperclip.

I can attest to this statement frgm.personal knowledge gained during my
employment at capital lnternational Airways, which is nam--ed as one oT th6
primary transporters for Project Paperclip.

These were background facts for sohe of the thoughts that rushed through
my mind on our long drive from Seattle to the Southeaslem U.S. I was anxiois
to discover the end results of my telephone campaign in the pursuit of justice I
had waged while in Alaska.

our first destination would be Huntsville, Alabama. This southern u.s. city
is famous for its tourism_ centerpiece, the NASA owned u.S. Space and Rocktit
center. The town also boasts of being home to more pentagoir, black-budget,
U,!. dollars.per capita than anyplace in America. Cath-y liarbors a very
$ffeqenl opinion_of this town,.its poti* force,- and the NASA research facility'.
For cathy and Kelly, Huntsville had been a place they were regularlv taken 

'to

by Alex Houston for hi-tech torture and the produ'ction of Etrita'ano aautt
pornography films.

. This trip to Huntsville would be different for cathy, except for one aspect of
her previous experiences. Both she and I would reolive oui first threat-to our
lives.,in our.pursuit of justice from law enforcement. This was surprising to me
and "normal" for Cathv.
- Ttrq -lead-up to thil threat began with my phone call to a Huntsville based
legal aid group known as the National Rsvicilation of child Advocates. This
9rggi.3ti9n publicized that it was formed through the leadership efforts of the
local district attorney 'Bud' crammer, who is kn6wn to his constituents as nGun
Ban Bud". After supplying thi.l advocacy center with cathy's recollections of
her past experiences in Huntsville, we were contacted by tivo Huntsville city
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r
hours. we rushed her, gasping.for_breath, to vanderbilt Hospital in Nashville,
for.emergency treatment. Again Kelly's condition *o*n"a'io thi extremetv
cnuqu pornt, then returned to normal. Her attending doctor thought he hai
seen a real miracle until he learned about mind control.- 

---- -c

Vanderbilt Hospital physicians who reviewed Kelly's past medical andpsycnlatnc records recommended that she be moved to the worst child
warehouse we've seen s9 far, crocket/cumberland House,-the'l'home for
brqk91 butterflies" (see-photo). . Because cathy_and I ;;;t'both unemployed
and Kelly only had Medicaid insurance, the state or rennJsiee demanded
temporary custody. Their demands for custody were legally legitimate and
moraily equated to extortion for they had no intentions of s&kirig eifert trrerapy
for Kellv.

^^.Ilto..yg1^", l:lglly j*g:I.at cgytL proceeding,- with five lawyers opposing
l,Tny:.I",ll1d 1 partrat vrctory. Kelly..was transferred to Chartar Uos:liitat ii
Ntempnrs' Iennessee where again she did not receive MPD/DID therapy, but
for the first time did receive-genuine empathy from a so"iJ *ort"r,'Abbott
Jordan.

- - Dulng. this period, my life and riberty was threatened by the Nashville
y:Ig^,lgtx_Deparrment.- This verbal death threat *as aetiiereo ty Metio
Homrcrde cptail Mickey-Miller and echoed by his friend and subordinate Lt.
.t;gll{.J19"Js. Miner said, "you be_st f_orget this woman; walk away from alt
lll.l"igy P.9,t9I..V,our]lealrh.changes." Jacobs said, "There,s nothing wrong
wltn that lod that her father (cox) can't fix. she just has allergies. yo-u'o besi
forget you ever heard of either 6ne of them." f rtau" art-ttrir'conversation on
audio tape.

Within a few months of these threats came others threatening both our lives
and liberty _{r9ry e1ery branch of law enforcemenr *itrriri ittJ stat" or
Tennessee. This included the Nashville office of the FBI. The latter was in the
form of a "clerical mistake" on.the part of the FBI that was to be ; "rrime up;
fo;,_mr, ry_ruosedly.threatening..the tiesident or tne uniieo Stui"r, c*rge Bush.
rnls char.ge-was totally groundless and was subsequently dropped, but oily after
I secured a lawver.

__.,."I,,,y1j__n9*- J?, *d Cathy and I had determined that we must proceed
wrth "phas€ two" of our pr{suit_of justice through a well organized infoimation
fj::Tll"llgl.campaigl...- 

-The funding for thiiproject woito i"air""try J"r"lrom the assrstance of Bill Ross who also provided constant moral suDport.
- cathy and I have_always felt.uncomfoitable exposing gentte periSis like Bill
Ross to such horrific information as pertains to trau-mi-based mind control.
However, we have l*1"* over..tha.years through our puOtic-speating
engagements and consultations .with _ptrysicians anii - others 

^ 
ttrat, g6neratt!

lp.lktlg, rygpl_e.appreciate knowing yn! they are no tonger-'"l tt L t6p of thi:food chain." Bill Ross like hundreds of oth6rs never give up hope'that wewould live to tell our storv.
., Five yFrs q?yq passeil since we retumed from Alaska. The lessons learned
through thrs trarl-blazing effort in our pursuit ofjustice should never be taught
l1gy,ol1. N9 p".pgr1tttould-have ro eiperience the heartache, desperation, indgnndlng poverty that Cathy, Kelly, and I have had to live with.

Du.nng the winding down portion of our information dissemination
!1T,?19nt Cafhy lgprgached me wittr an idea she thought coutO-tr.tp us winpubhc sllpport. She had repeatedly commented that she wanted do rescue
Serdrna 'Dlna' Reed, daughter of actor/singer Jerry Reed of smokey And rhe
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LASER \SvSrEirS
& ELECTRONICS inc.

MARX g PHILL'P3
N^lroia! gut xaucrr
atotgl Dtvtatox

r. o. tol a{
tuurol& llii. Itsaa
rlL (attl aa&aaa

ffiafilxi'
€. PHILLIPS

907-34$1 905
a[-{7&1905

FAI 907.3{$9802

86 €d oiEtd Bbd.
$n +350

Archd|op. Mib o()515

}IARK E. PHILLIPS
DIRECTOR OF PSSENGER SALES & SERVICES

GREJIT NORTHERN AITTLINN$
i MAFK a

L: 34@ INTL. AIRPOffi RD
( s 7 )  2 4 ' 1 4 r 4

lntnrrmtqulCw

ANCHORAGE 99ff
TELEX 2527!

T.l. (Cl5) !05451
Frx. (Clsl L5{5t

T.l,: 3-29!677 (5 Lld
F.L 5{t$tll

S.lr. Ofrk
Arirn Hd

Mark E.  Phi l l igs
P@idcnt

8d

Mark Phillips
Prcsident

^MWUM trMEOIO6MYfuECTS
||rurys6Ntw rrM

Box 158352. Nashville' TN 37215

AYAPPOI!.1IENTOI{LY Po Box t

Tlltphonr tGDl Na3hville' TN 37215

ik 4ff",LtL / QL"--hL b."9 4{t'"-r;"

MARK E. PHILLIPS' C. HT.

Cllnlcrl€Po.b HYPnoth"tPllt

s9cl|lv Purpost

Noure.Lim;EticProgmmim Sports'/AthlotictConditioning

Sott xvircsis haruaion Pain Roliel/lniury Rohab
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U. S. Depertment of Jugtkc

UnitcdSwcsAtartley

M iddle D istrb t ofTane ssce

LIN

ll0 gth Ae.e SNh, tuia A_96I

N@hiu.,Tewec nml-tnL

September  9 ,  1991

6ty7365ttl

FIStdt2-'ttt

I r .  t {ark phi l l ips

Dear I . { r .  phi l l ips:

Th i s  l e t t e r  w i . l l .  adv i sg .  you  o f .  t he  f oJ . l ow ing  t na r t e r sf;:;:"i:::t"Hot"?"t"S'" rc' or.- i rr"' ilo " Ii r cr a nd Ju ry r o r' whi c h yo u
l .  you are aI:g::"re,-",,ai'.lvl",i.{l"i!+,'"""!nT.; ji!,r&i"..,,.r"T1?#";l:

urtr.ce or the Gra-nd . lury tras 
-s-u#'a_r; i l=r 

evidence l inking 
.yo, 

.o_tte commission of a.":1r:__"ra-y;; . ;" , . ; ,  
_in -trre Judgrrrenf or theunrted states Attorney, s orr i"", ,  I-po-"^Jior" ctefendanr.

- - 2. The Grand Jury i6 conducting an investigation of possible;:ii ffi "ffi ;:.f*'r" : "ifi:i,i:iil1i1;"i t, ", e, u rs . c .' i". tii'n s ; r,
3.  iou  mav , "11" :  to .answer  any  gues t ions  i f  a  t ru rh fu lanswer to the qu6stions would t"nJ-to-.irr,.rininate you.

_ 4. Anythinq "o,r_go,say.may be used against you by the GrandJury or in a subie[uent regfu-"f;";;J;;;.

.  5. You are enti t led to consult rr i th counsel about thisndEter. I f  you cannot affo; ; ; i ra "r,  uaaorrr"y, one rdi l l  bedPpornted for you upon your request to the.court.

::":iiJ,""'l!,,Iitqi"ii=r j"'.1?l;?tT:l'1"ie:".t&,lT;B::;ti:;
"n"r"'i n s- !i I "i r "i=","rl"i,J""?" :XT ;". 

c on s u I t "i i t' """ i55i' uJ ro.!,

S ince re l y ,

{-aL-s--
VAN S. VINCEtfll
Assistant United States Attorney/tp
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3fl'g*["] $tates Plrtrict @og,{*u,,""

I{,ARK PHILLIPS SUBFOENA TO TESTIFY
BEFORE GRAND JURY

SISFOENAFOfi:

Dptason 6oocuuemtstonoBJ€cr{sl

you aRE HERCBY COMMANDED b 4|ps md tdify bdoc rhs G nd .lry ot the unit d ststB Dis.ti cout.t

rhc dffi, date..nd lirne tpaifietl bdw

.S.  Courthouse
Grand Jury Roon8th t Broad

Nashvi l le,  TN 37203
.  r 9 ,  1 9 9 1

iou will be asked to provide fingerPlint8, pahnprints, handYriting exenPl
and testhony.

Thb $bpoam ltdl |'ndn in rff€cr 6d F., re gmtBd harc to &pat bY oE couft o. bY !n otfE rclirg (

b€half ol dE trt.

liltGt"cririn

lsSGTNUS.Aiffi

VAN VINCENT, AUSA
A - 9 5 1  U . S .  C o u r t h o u s e
N a s h v i l l e ,  T N  3 7 2 0 1

6 1 5 / 7 3 6 - 5 1 5 r

YOU ARE ALSO COMMANDED lo bhg with Youlhotoltrying doct rEil(d qobisi(sl:'

u;-
Thb trrbgoar b
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19gA Fan l ly  photo  o+ lh rk r  Cathyr  Ket ly

Crthy rnd thFk, l99j
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Cathy in Co:unel  ,  l . lex ico
p r i on  t o  p ros t i t u t i on  Eo
Pnes iden t  de  l a  t l ed r i d .  t 986

aax ilgtrt Cnrnay'
. hqr. 9lrr3 utrd

Crthy m ilcL'i sttFr.rp C.y
nmr  CIA comunlca t lon l

iN$ig:.;-.:*'.^d;*it*$W5tt
t lqTr  Cr thy  rnd  Ke l ly

"un ln KeY Uert

C.thy durlng
op€Frtif ir r lth Jrlf t{F.ltt
S t .  Thonu,  UE V iFg ln  l t l rndr
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3{l l  Berno*r
Esllst lsxeo t975

of brokrn buttcrf lr..l" *[.i.-i;iy,;";J;fi"
pol  i t lc . l  pr isonen t t r tu3 beE.n

tt. coi. 
-niiinS: 

I 
-iiiJir "iiJ.[[i".

xd borrd po.ttim on Ctrtlbctnr Councll

i:ly srth pedophilo Boxcer i i i i t
I end, Vcnnoni tggi

I y rith biol oelc.l 
-fit-hEF;

ul t  rcr l l l  k i l lar  t layne Cox

4 I



Fi:*'"Hm

Cethy ' r  p . doph l l r  +

Spanky AnderEonr who
Kcl I y nenrd ls ebuger
rn.l who rbu6ed Crthy
r s  e  c h l l d
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T H E N l c u , r , , ,  -  -
^ . .  

_  __ .  ry r l t I  DEFl te r rA  tD skrN a . . .__ . - . . . - ^ r .Ot .OGy

HOiliARD L. SALYER. lf.D., F.A.C.P.

'*r^xmg"H*

#L:rffi

':H?1:L::,,jlT#,o
pglrchdet.y

'ffimffi#"

",-l:S"ii5i.#Fhi},:r.

aoq t=@:
sam'dJ. g,poYs, uo.

ROAERT ALAER?S, il.D., NP.H.
ALASKA PSYCHIATRIC 

SEFVIC€S

ilmffiSv**.i,

EJffI^i:'31+il"iil IE _

fuu. o^r.
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PEDIATRIC CONSULTANIS OF AIASI<A, INC.
Junc 22, r9g9 

c'ht.'8' Li'lffige'Ll'D' F'/.A?'

lnveltlgetor Jeck Ghepren
Anchorrgc Pollcc tlept.
a5ol S lrrtry
Arrhorrgc, Alacke 9950,

8Er llLLl Orlttlt

Dur llr. Cftepccnr

Lcl ly  OrErkn epperrcd. ln ay of f lcc ln thc correny of  hcr  rothcr ,
Gathy 0 'Brren'  on o6/12/E9. lothcr  requ* ie i r  

-  
r " r ru. t t*  ] ; l  posrtb lorcruel  lbute.

Ghl ld appeered rorcurret  t l l  r t  a.3a but  ra!  furry coopcratrvc end had egood lcaac of hunor - Joklng durlng thc crtrlnrtlon.

+El$t E?t{rAtlgi trEEtfrr She rar e recber round face chtld rlthpronlncnt chcakr. Othcrrlrc nct.tlvc. IREASTST lrclrtt "r. t"rri.. St.g.O devclopaent. Cf,EST: ?lnc oualcrl rheezcr ttrroughoui. 
- 

Cfl, 
'n.-gc"ft.f

c: ' Ir  tenner sr.t .  o dcvcloFrcot. rrrc rntrortur-rr lutciecr,y rJa'rrt t  e
1dc11tc rhltr -dlrche-rgr. Gulturt tor renrlly tr.nlEltr€d dllcuer gal
ncartlve. Ttrc hyrren hu r rnooth_tlrtct rdjo rrti r 6 i a;.;;;i;;. Thcvrtlael rucorr rppertad nonar. RgGtALr 

-ao'r 
ber oo tc.rt, no ftrrurcr,tnd no rcrrr. EltRDrr E*?r.trrc. rrc rrthcr rtoctj-li' il-"'p.orr,n"rport lon.

P$ctQqft Letge opcntng -ln tho h;rcn rndrcrtrv. o[ rcrull pcnctrrrron.
ionrpcclflc v.tlnltlr ot chtldhood. Chronlc .fflE .

ffiT: vrglnltrr crurc. ro.r! rrcllln3 of tf,c htrcn tlrrue. rf thcrr.rtlng ecr€ not prcrlnt-, che opcnlry tbrough thc hpcn ta, rpprlr
:1t11.-..llr lerscr.. - rhe rrrc or th- opcirq ltrilt rr tyjrcir ioi r crrud'rs n'r oc€n rcru. l l t  pcnctratad r l th rn obJact thc rrre of en edultflngcr. thlr could not.hrv-G bcc,n ctuscd by rn- rcctdcnt 'b.cru!a 

thc hyrtcltr rccclrcd beck rnto thc lrrroltur frr ci,qh to protrcr rt 
-i.J-c.r"g.

occurrlnt fror fr l tr ,  rpl l te, ctc.

cllntolt t. LrLLttntDGS. lt.D.
?cdtr t r lchn

CIL/br
ccr Dr. lruno keppcr

llr tr88e

,2(n Ai'Wd t*iglw *iw. *rite 2JO o /Uxlto'�4e, Atir*a995@,
lelrytror tg.)z) 275,95 1 7
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PEDIATRIC CONSUIIANIS OF AIASKA, INC.
cli'rd 8. tilaltite, M,D., (A P.

t pt-b.r l!. 1989

Dlo! lobcttrr u.D.
lOl Drle Slr
hlt. 210
laf,orqcl Alerhe 9950t

Drrr Dlont

k l ly  Gor tc a 9 and l /2- tcar-otd chtonlc . r thc. t lc  thal  rar  lnvolved v l th

lct irrcnt ln ! cult shlch dtd rind ProS!.nlng' llother lnd Kelly are nor

t l  r r thcr  lntcnl lvc t r . . t ! .nt  for  thte r t ' th t l lu t r ry cf fect '

ghr hrd phyelcel flndtnga of chronlc trtftrce. Thcy have eppllcd f-or soclal
gccottty Dierb{lftt shlah rcqulrer cvrlnrtlon rnd erpertlrc beyond nrlne. A

copy of thc paperrork ls enclored.

q,luTo:i !. LILLIIRIDCE, !1.D.
Lrttttstc Gettr6cntcrologkt

@/br
tlclortra

I
i r
f'r
I i .
b-g

*sn
5d 

\-

,2U Aitpott l#ithr' &ir,?, S|'G Z:m . Amhoria$, Ales*e 995of,
fereprur (nn 2ZeSSrz
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CHARTER NORTH HOSPI'T'AI
2530 DE EARR ROAD
ANCHOR,AGE, ALASKA 99508
( 9 0 7 ) - 2 5 8 - 7 5 7 s

c o x  ( o ' B R I E N ) '  K E L L Y
DR.  PA?RICK
H . R .  f :  0 0 - l Z _ t 5
A D ( I S S I O N  D A T E :  0 9 _ I 9 _ 8 9
DISCHARGE DATE:  t lO_I6_ t9
D . o . E , :  0 2 _ 1 9 _ 9 0

OISCHARGS SUHI.IARY

DISCHARGE DIAGNOSES:
AX IS  I :  D i ssoc ia t i ve  D i so rde r

AXIS I I :  Post  TrauRat ic Stresg Disorder

AXIS I I I :  Bronchial  asthnra

AXIS Iv!  Precip i tat ing stress:  Severe

AXIS v:  l t ighest  levei  of  funct ion:  Fair

lhe pat ient  is  a 9 l  year o ld-gi r r  r rho was adni t . ted. to the hospi tar
on transfer from Hunana Hospitar. nhcre she haa been " piii."ni-i".
approxi.nately-trro ueeks. she was adnitted there becaui" "i in--acute ast lTat ic  ep: lsode in vhich she had deter iorr ted f rom a previous
t i .e._ _Addi t ional ly ,  the pat ient  ia a v ict i l t r  " i  a" i " i f - " l ; . ;  : ; ;
_?.ll!=.1319..bu!e involving hypnoalt, Eind control, and psychologica Iprogranni.ng. The patient had been under the hypnotic "ir"ir"i-"i
Der step-farher f ron the age of  teo and a baLt ' i r " t i i -ufp i" i i i " I . ry
s ix nonths-pr ior  to adnission- Dul ing th is t ine t t re p i i i . " t - - r , "J
been sexual ly  abused and had part lc ip i tco in r i tual  . i " " . - i ra- ' r r .obcen prograrueed to d ie-  Last  i tun. ,  i t  t t "  end of  t t "  " " to- i -y" I r ,thc pat ient  had an acute.asthmat ic episode reguir ing intensiv,e 

-

t rc l thent  at  Hunana Hospi ta l .  our ing that  t ime she'wai  "" -= i" r" ra"and.has-beeh rccent ly  on a course of  steroi .ds-  f f r "  p i t i .nt - i=--
admit ted to charter  North Hospi ta l  uecauie of  suj-c id; l_, /ho; ic i ;ati 'deat ion '  The ideat ion appears to be loscry d i rected towards hersel f ,her mother and her step-ta lher.

The pat ient 's  nental  s tatu!  exaninat ion at  the t ine of  admissionindlcates an ar t racr ive bronde-hai i "J-er . i  r i t t , - " "" r ign; i l - i l ; "
shaped  f aces  cons l s t en t  H i t h  t he  o " "  o i  s i e ro i as .  Sn .  , " i " t . . 'e .s i ly  to the erarniner whon 3he r"ot  s in io"gn ne,  out fa l i ! . i - i . "o. . . r . .She ls  anirEted and engaging- She is qui te resrstant  to exploraEionof  he!  probl .ems but  can- ia i i ry  easi ty i . i . i  t "  the sexual  abuse"h: l.i experienced- rhere aie n" Uj.riii.-"r unusual. behaviorsnotcd in th ls examinat ion tonight-  ah;- ; ; "= seem somewhat agi tated
; l ror ; tTt t "  

that  she is  apprcheisrvc.  
' - r t " - ippears 

to be inte i lecruar ly

ffiff:=*i,".3i:;i:i"l:I;.::""'u"'os'PostTraumatic
socia l  h latory was obtained by the uni t  sociar  Horker.  r t  is  h isassessment that  she is-an engaging and, .verbal  youngsier  on a-s" i " r f i ,c iaf ,socia l  level .  rhe yr i tcr  re i  i '5  i " - ' i i i tg" .o t t r i  pat ient i " -J! i "n" ."which consisted of  a horse pe!60nna and wi i f rdrawi i .  

-e" i i " i t i  
r l " " reas good and eye contact  appropr iate.
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THE WHITE HOUSE
WASTITiIGTON

tfsveober 20, LggO

Dear ConEreaaDan Cleuent:

Thank you_for your r.eEnt letter encloslng
corr€Bpondenee you roctlrrd frou llark
Phillips of ltashville, Teruresae€.

!:.?ppr"giltg your tntcreet !.n sharJ.ng tfr.
Phlllipsr letter vith us. I bave tatc6n
the liberi,y or for.tdirrg o copy oC y-oir
correspondence to the approprlate
officials for firrther attention.

Thank you aEain for your lnterest Ln
rrriting-

I{ith best regards,

federlcltF
Asalstant to tbo

lure

for Ieglalatlve

The Bonorable Bob Cleoent
Eouse of Repreeentatlves
llashlngrton, D.C. 20515

President
Affairs
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THE WHTTE HOUSE
W A S H I i l G T O N

Deceqbcr l,t, 19go

ng
Dcar Hr. phil],ips:

$*,:i$-*uJ*li**gi**Xi*-u,:g,1;,i,;"+r
SiDccrcly,

.z/+72?.&-,*
s*it#i':Hiti,rr.or"!3;"'o-'.

fj:.o::I.t' -Phiuips
rr;;;yif:""_!o, rsbssz___-.rvrrr€r  

IN 32215

I

Ih*.'
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I
BOB CLEMENT

dn dsn6T. Ttinassac

cocum€E oN
rulLrc wof,ks aNo mrsrcRr^TroN

cotsrn€t oN
raicHsl ltrrrl AilD frsH€RrEs

coflGitssroN^r mv€L ^do
rounsr caocus

sTtchrc coMlrn€t

oarocMnc sTtcirNc ^{o
rcud cosrrtrr

ffi
€ongruir of the lBnfted Ftstcg

Aours of Rqrrrnton'oer
ttrlarhington, :DE 2oflt-lzot

Noveober 15, 1990

sPt rN6Fr tLD.  TN t7 r72

2 'O!  JTFFFRSOT SNEF

x^sHvrrLr. rfl 37200

c^xilor Hou6c oFFrca eu(oric
202-225131 r

Xr. Mark Phllllps
P .O .  Box  158352
Nashvllle, Tennessee 37215

Dear l l r .  Phl l l lps:

As you lequested,  I  have forwarded to the presldent  and At torney
General Thornburgh the packages you dellvered to Ey office.

Should I  receive a response, I  wi l l  be pleased to share i t  l , i th
you.  Io the oeant ioe,  p lease feel  f ree to cal l  on me i f  I  can be of
furEher asslstance.

Thank you,  agaln,  for  br lnging th is matter  to my at tent lon.

Bob Clenent
Member of Congress

Rcl dt

rX IS STATIONEAY Pf l I iTTO ON PAPTi  MAOE WITH RECYCLEO FIAENS
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l l a r c h  r 3 , l - 9 9 1

t{l. Uark Philllps
P .0 .  Box  158352
ilashvil le, Iennessee 37215

Dcar t{r. Phil l ipsr

Thank you for contacting ne concerning the Honarch
Progran.

lhe tradltlo:: of Congressional courtesy provides that we
allou our colleagues the opportunlty to assist their cwn
constituents. .h,ccordingly, f have referred your ietter tc
Senator A.l Gore. He is in ttte best llosition to revjaw the
Datter, and I am confident that ire ri l f offer a}l appropriate
suggestion6 and assista',ce.

I appreciate r:re --cnfidence you h;ve shown l:y cortacting
ne .

Scnate

ED/cr

cc! The ttonorabla A!, Gore
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HrlEocM

T ? JUL I99I

M s  .  C a t h y  o ' B r i e n
P . O .  B o r  1 5 8 3 5 2
N a s h v i I I e ,  T e n n e s s e e  3 7 2 L 5

R e f e r e n c e :  P 9  l - 0 7 3 9

D e a r  M s .  O ' B r i e n :

T h i s  i s  a  f i n a l  r e s p o n s e  t o  y o u r  P r i v a c y  A c t  r e q u e s t  f o r
i n f o r m a t i o n  o n  y o u r s e l f .  w e  h a v e  s e a r c h e d  t h o s e  A g e n c y  s y s t e m s
t h a t  m i g h t  c o n t a i n  i n f o r m a t i o n  r e q a r c l i n g  y o u  a n d  f i n d  t h a t  w e
w e r e  u n a b l e  t o  i d e n t i f y  a n y  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  r e c o r d  f i l e d  u n d e r
the  name  o r  names  you  have  p rov i ded .

W e  a p p r e c i a t e  y o u r  p a t i e n c e  a n d  u h d e r s t a n d i n g  d u r i n g  t h e
p e r i o d  r e q u i r e d  t o  p r o c e s s  y o u r  r e q u e s t .

S ince re  l y ,

John H .  w r i g
I n f t i on  an i l P r  i v
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llclber of CqrErrar.

ffi €ongrar of tu |lrdnil Ftmcr
iruntrnqtum

ordrqtr, 'lEE wtut
attrly 11, 1992

tu. Cathy o'Bri.n
P.O. Box 158352
trarbville, T€mresg€. 3?215

D.ar l,Ir. O'BciGn:

Tb.an!. you for sbarllrg Elth re thc aaldltloml lnforaatlon
lbout your daughter.

I bot. tbe futura look! brlght r for you and leu-y. Plare
tc.p De Infoned of rrly ealdltlonal progrra.3 tn tblc eaca.

*/dc

M t^rwrmC rGre gndilCG

rffi@
FtD.a ffi
lrofrt'a

ar!tgrr

ro rBf f i6 t

a@.nt t l t l
rrl'..#

t r r .mf f i
f f i ro

l ru t l t8
ar@rtr

rssu@

ffiff4ffiliff
9@.EUtkA

&{'gttl
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I A hIELL KNOWN ALLEGEII MINN
CONTROLLETI TOP . .NooNIE' '  THAT
THE CIA SENT IN ON HARK ANN
C A T H Y  I N  1 9 8 9  B Y  U . C . L . A . ' 5
( c . I . A . )  n R .  J O L Y N  W E S T ,  M . n .
ANN CULT AWARENESS NETWORH
FOUNNER HARGARET S INGER.  I 4 :N .

cuLT AND Mhto coMrRoL s?GciAUsI
SIR^TEGIC INTEFVENTTON TTERAPIST

P.O. BOX 686
BOSTON, MA.02258

MARF: 'S ATTI]RNEY FT]R 9-9- '  9 I
FEEIERAL SUBPOENA TITLE 18
u . s .  c o n E  S E C T I O N  8 7 1

"NUUI WNDEMUS. NUUI NEO€IMUS RECruM AUt JU$II4M-

HENRY A. MennN
ANMEYATLAW

FEO€UL hJBLIC DEENDER

St","n JJ*oon W.€1.

(617) 9646977

I
| &6BRoA'DWA]/

l_NASHVTLLE. 
TENNESSEE 37203

CATHY 'S ATTORNEY FOR f ' lARt: ,  S
FETIERAL SUBPOENA TITLE 18
u.s.  cot 'E sEeTIoN 871

MTcrrAEL E. Tenny
L A W Y E i

1 5 0  S E C O N D  A V E N U E  N . ,  S u t l E  3 1 5
NASHVTLLE. IENNESSEE 372OI

( 6 1  5 )  2 5 6 . 5 5 5 5

F ^ x  ( 6 t g )  2 5 6 - 5 6 5 2

I ' ICI . :  THORNBURGH,S CHICAGO
CUE-SCOUT FRIEND FROM 1986
N . C . L .  C A R I B E E A N  C R U I S E

2tr3 t(tNG cRoaarNc 3.W.
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Cflrt AFlfid ttcbt Adroc.b
thrwlittn &rnn[. Oowt
D2l*o.d Ar;fl1r,Eogth
trldrvllh. Trnocac 372f O

JUVENILE COURT APPOINTED"SPECIAL ADVOCATE" FOR
STATE OF TENNESSEE--

KELLY
THE
NOT

lrtlrFrbbb
Aasi gla nt Progrenr Dirdor

(61s1 zs&soogcrrEc

HNKER APPOINTED TO
KELLY'S CASE MARSHA WLLts. tf.s.w.

CHILDR€Ii E PFOISnA!. SpectALISY
OIVISION OF MENTAL HEALTH SERV:CES

DOCTOSI gLnG 106CHUIICH S?
IA jHvrLLl, IENtiESSeE !72r9 [613) 7aF!t

rEAf,rr,f. cRo$,E iYYEHiLi "*L?1,.,?"rNrEF
ArrtmFr ALso REpReseNr-d'iiE srATE

OF TEil}IESSEE
tCNrcB S rcELE NEViE55E.

ooStAHLxAX A.r.-dG
2t | |'\tgl Srregr

uo'mrelttrtEssiE ttzor
6rl) 2aaaato

tDae!|!l DCtAFnaft c rc^Ltll AID tt{vnir|crl
llEoc o olvlg(xl

cncEoFPGi uSEilrlGES

YICKY AUSTIII
tErEFvEctg?trut'

iPEfiM{N

r|ecrur
'| tlruLlE lr

COII1ISSIDNER TAYLOR' S
TTEDICAID }If}RKER APPOINTED
TO KELLY's CASE

CIIIO,IISSI ONER TAYLOR' S

SfATE OF TENtr\|ESSEE
@aivr€rl o7 m lcruiH att) xst& lgffi

f f i # 1
,TH uHo,s PooR LEc;ltlhr"= Wf
EI- KELLY INTO COVER-I,P ERIC B.TAYLC'R. H.s.H.A.
lfR CURRENT PoLITICAL Gontr'Ers

rr*Mll! lBt{arut t2la .acttr 7a
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SE HABU E€IPANOL

PRT,DENTIAI AssocIATEs, INc.
THEN-FRESIf tENT OF MEXICO rNvETrcATrvEANDcoNsuLTNGsERvrcE

t lE LA l . lAt tRl t t  ,S SPy SENT IN 
LTCENSED'BomED'rNsuRED

ON MARF:  AN I I  CATHY IN  1992

I  r"*"r*ternNDE

JOSE OCTAVIO BUSTO
PRESIOENT

II2 NORTH ADAMS llT

R€KVIUT. MD SOAS

r r t , \ _  r . t i i

I

I
IMFERSONATCIR OF U.S.
CUSTOMS ANB IMI" I ICRATIONS
OFFICERS WHO WORKETI FT]R
T I . E . A .  T O  P R O T E C T  C .  I  . A .
CARIEIBEAN NRUG OPERATIT]NS

I  P .O.  8OX 5 .2467
I  / rco  COMERCtO ST.
I  sAN JUAN.  P.R.  OO9O3

C . I . A .  A E R I A L
PILOT H IREI I  BY
IN  19gB

I Merropotiran lteatth D€p;nni6i:--
i Daddson Counly Cnmmunity llealrh Agerrl

Caring For Chlldrun prcgram

Albla torrh

HARASSMENT &nicet, gljl.lana &/et
ALEX HOUSTON

tI"".y %.tn." - Gaer
:we friuerynle %"o/o.,

19ooJ/efl"ot //e, 1ean. 3 ZOz2

J*f 3*oo 9n/erna/ionT
9aaeilignlion, %ologmpih u/ gaialiu

(crt) an-

I
Crbt r :  CONSHtpI

T.f.x FiCA tgZSt ZttOl
-_ T.l. (8o9) 72s-253?l

*:--1

@l

3_-l
I

i!YF!rLE couRr APPorNrErl
lgFNgI r{Ho ALso PRorEcrs
ANB_REFRESENTS THE STATE
T}F TENhIESSEE
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STATE AGENCIE5 TO WHT]M MARK AND CATHY PROVIDET} EETAILED

TESTII'IBNYr fitrCUMENTATION, AND TNFORHATION IN 19?1

Koltry Joyner, M.A
nesource Coorctinoiof

l45l EmlOPlor9.te60A
l{dnde.tN 37210
367-1422 r Fca 36?.1Etu

JUVENILE CTTURT APPOINTETI
ABENCY WHO II"IPLEI.IENTEtr
C IV IL  R IBHTS V IOLATIONS

OF IENNES6EE

ANDREW EARL
SPECIAL ̂cl{l
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tII'
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STATE VICTII'I 'S ADVOCACY
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COURT PRTISEEDINBS P.O.Box 1221
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Hot LhE (6151 865-4i165

I gtH SENATORIAL O1STFET

I 
***
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TENNESSEE STATE SENATOR TO
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OF KELLY'5 PT]LITICAL PRISONER
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ABUSE OF PSYCHIATRY FOR POLITICAL
REPRESSION IN THE SOVET UNION
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PART II

by Cathy O'Brien
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AN-APEN-I,ETIEB

Mind control is absolute. Under MK-Uftra Project Monarch trauma-based
nind control, I lost control over my own free will thoughts--I could not think to
question, reason, or consciously comprehend--I could only do exactly what I
was driven to do. Those who controlled my mind, and ultimately my actions,
claimed to be "aliens," "demons," and "gods". But it was my experience that
these perpe-TRAITORS of New World Order controls were/are bound by
arthly, human conhnes, despite their terror-tactic claims and illusions. The
gme laws of nature, and the same laws of man do, indeed, apply to them.
While they manipulated me by my religion, my maternal instincts, and my
genuine concern for humanity--they never "possessed" my innate being. They
could not make me one of them. Thev never took into consideration the
sength of the human spirit. They did not-even know it existed. Ask why.
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DEDEIIAN

This book is for Kelly, 11 0r{er that she is unde.rstood and granted her rightto qualif,red rehabiritation fo1 the Mi Ltrd project Monarci Mind_controlabuses she endured at the hands;?d;;;;6,s so_called leaders.

- This book is dedicated, as am I, to Mark phillips for rescuing Keny and metrom our mind-controlled existence, *a "r.iti"g 4" y"y to recivery ?or Kelly
llrtir:StJl,,issisting 

me in ttre iis;;.;ti;"-;il;y-mind, ;#.y;;i;rtimateli
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TRANCE-FORMANON OF AMERICA

My name is Cathleen (Cathy) Ann O'Brien, born l2l4l57 in Muskegon,
Michilan. I have prepared this trook for your review and edifrcation co.ncern-ing
a little known tool that "our" United States Govemment is covertly, illegally,
and un-constitutionally using to implement the New World Orper_ (One World
Govemment). This well documented tool is a sophisticated and advanced form
of behavior modifrcation (brainwashing) most commonly known as MIND
CONTROL. My first hand knowledge of this TOP SECRET U.S. Govemment
Psychological Warfare technique is drawn frop my personal experience as a
White House "Presidential Model' mind-control slave.

Much of the information enclosed herein has been corroborated and
validated through brave and courageous "clean" members of the law
enforcement, scientific, and IntelligenCe communities familiar with this case.
These individuals' efforts helped me to understand and corroborate what
happened after a lifetime of systematic physical and psychological torture
orihestrated to modify my behavior through totally controlling my.mind. Some
of these courageous individuats are employed by the very sy-ste_g that controlled
me and live in fear of losing their jobs; their families, or their lives. They have-
gone as far as they dare towards publicly exposing this tool of the^engineers of
Ihe New World drder--to no avail. Thls book is a grassroots effort to solicit
and enlist the public and private support of Human Rights advocates, the
recognized, respected doers-in America to expose this invisible personal and
sociil menace. 

-This 
can be done by well organized, cooperative citizens with a

passion for justice, who have expressed interest in restoring out..Constitution^anO 
tating back America. This copy you hold is for your edification and

acuon.
While these pages have been condensed for your quick perusql, there are

literally thousands bf files of documentation that quppgrt much -of what I am
reporti-ng. Thanks to those dedicated individuals who found a means of
manipulating the system more cleverly than the perpetrators, the documents
refened to were derJlassified for release right at the source!

It is my patriotic respect for the prin-iples of truth, justice, and ultimately
that freedom- on which America was founded that compels me to expose the
world domination motivations of those in control of our government, commonly
referred to as the Shadow Government. By taking back America NOW, we c9n
maintain the integrity of our country's history and future by detouring. its
destined course ofbeing recognized world wide for the mind-control atrocities
unleashed on humanity that- literally begin where Adqlp_h Ilitler left off.
Hitler's version of worid domination-that he termed in 1939 the "New Wodd
Order" is currently being implemented through .advanced technologies. in,
among others, genelic mind-conirol engineering 6y those in control of America.

Selnator fianlet Inouye, (D. HD commented about the operations of this
secret government before a Senate Subcommittee and described it well as "...a

shadoriy government with its own Air Force, its own Navy, its own fund
raising'mihanism, and the ability to pursue its own ideas of 'national interest',
free fiom all checks and balances-and Tree from the law itself."

The expertise of my primary advocate and skilled deprogrammer,- Mjtk
Phillips, drJveloped through his [i.S. Defense Department knowledge o-f "T9P

Secrei" mind-cbntrol research and researchers, was responsible for the
restoration of my mind to normal functioning. As a result, I have recovered the
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1 memories related in ft,,:-flrr,-d having lglvived the ordeal, have reached thisI pornt of enormous fryrlolgtt, fn iigb, through a series of brilliantlvI orchestrated evenrs. varr. H,iiiipr l"*^,i#'o,e_ arld my g-year_old daughter-,; Kelly, from our mihd-controltea'eiiiL-nilana_took us to the safety of AraskaI for rehabilitation. rr was there tdf;;L-.;; th;kft, piJ"i'i'iunt ngring*y 
ffi ffir'f, tt 

"g^:" 
:::::'i"'ly;;;i-*ffi was supposed to forget.Manv U.S. and foreign government r*r#;ltil#"1,i'r?it"?,i""s wereshked on the belief that-.I iould noi 6J-il-p.grammed and rehabiritated toaccurately revear the criminal covert-activit-i"i.d.a p"*lrrion-, ii'i"lri"r, x"rryand I were forced to participate,--p"rtiJir-it-i;;"ile"tlgavnusn

Administrations. Now ttr,at.t tray6 gaini .6it o, or my own mind, I view it asmy duty as a mother and Americai-p"Hi;; exercrse my gained free wil toexpose the mind-control-gqTid"r ttai my-iaughter and I endured at the handsofthose in control of our government. fhis personal view of inside pandora,sBox includes a keen oercep"rion or iro* riniJonttor i, Fri;;;"apparenttyimpremenr rhe New ivortd..oroel il ;;;;;ar knowredge of wHo some ofthe so-called "masterminds" 
ar" uetina ilri, *Jira and mind dominance effort.Most Americans old enough to r"r"-L"iiecat exactty where thev were andy"*:",S^:y=_*:1" d9ine. wr,e-n piesia;;;-i;il; F. K;;Jt' *"r"i,l,rt. Hisass:rssrnatron rraumatized r*:f:-l^gg provides.an examptd of f,or*i'f,e human

:i:9_^ql"r:gj"phically. records events surroundrng trauma. The rraumas Ircuunerv endured during my mind-controiled vic;imi;ti; pr""lii me thelatitude to rgcovgr my mgnigry i" rh;--;h;;graphic derair in which ir wasrecorded. The direcr quotes t have in"tuf'J"in.the^fo'owing pag.es depictingruefully selected eventi, are. verbatim. f iporog,," tor any obscenities quoted,but this was necessarv to maintain tneinleg'riiv of tfre stateinent, ani-"l.uot.tyrefl9q1 the character of tne speateitsi. 
-"'-"",

While I am free to speak ryV ljna, Kelly, now 17, is nor so forrunate.Kellv has ver to receiue_rehiuliit"tii,n"ioi'rrer 
.srraiierei'i"..in.urity *a

f99nnped,voung. mind. .The high tech sopr,isticati;" ;ilG f,r-oiJiiron*.nnauma-based mind-control procfuures str6 inoured, 
-iiiiri,ily"'ii,i"" 

uint,
lp,Tdly reeyirgl highly .speciarizet, quatinea "-" i; "iJ fri' in"'."entuailygarnrng control of her miird and rife. brie to the.po.litical;;;;;oi'ou;';bulil1all efforts to obtain her inarienibt" .igr,rid"r.rilbiritation-and seek iusrice havehen blocked under the.guise of so_EarlJ ;iv"tionJ Sil;ty:f^il"i ,.surt,Kelly remains untreated in'-ttre custoay oi tr," Siut" of Tennessee--a victim of thesystem-a svstem conrroiled ang riranipuratea uy oui ul"ri"E'e"o;-,n.n,'leaders"--a-svstem 

where stat" Foirt'H"l;;" 
-"19;.-"g! 

tii rlp8i''miritaryTOP sEcREi abuses--a sysrem. which existst"it"_r*a._r"r luniin-6"air"t a uyour perverse, corruDt abusers in washington, p.b.--itre ;;;ffr;';oritical
ilffi,ffi 

in the custody of the st"t" "r il""iilsee to'this'iroiiffi;'"*},ffi ;t�
Violations of laws "id- 

lgllrt 
psychological Warfare intimidation tactics,threats to.our-lives, and various othLer forins of cIA Damage containmentpractices thus far have remained ""hind;tJ;; unchecked dudto the NationalSecurity Act of .1947 eNo tt"lqgt iG;;;;.ndment to same which allowsthose in conrrol of our government ro censor Tql;; i;;;."r;"_yii'ing *,"y

ll1:"^Yl:tlill"y:*ftry f.* iioiio.itrio" rhrears as a resulr of rhe falrof the Soviet union, oui 
-"?i# 

;i;.":';Gffi;ly no.longer .*uo,u.lffi 
t#i

censorship. This facr arone sh<iurd fd ;s,';;;ursue justice, but it has not.Please ask whv.
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. ,Hence the purpose of .releasing this book at this time. After seven lonq vearsor Derng.unl.uslty and parntully seperated from my daughter, while our ibirsers
nave nao ruil access to her th.rough a corrupt and-manifulated svstem. it is mv
I.-ry.^l.,,fgp:.1{ i!t."r ro solicit Kelp from yo" in ttie idrm-"f;;'"i;;.';;ili;J,
ano puDllc ourcry concernrng this very solvable problem.

I could not prevent the traumatic mind-control abuses Kelly endured due to
my own victimization, yet she is depending on me now to expbse the truth and
enlis! the help that the Juvenile court has restrained her from seeting. I dedicate
this book to Kelly, an{ all others like her, and to every American-unaware of
the mind-control atrocities prevailing in this country. 

-What 
Americans don't

know is destroying them from the inside out. Knowledee is our only defense
against mind control. It is time to WAKE UP and arm ourselves with ihe truth.
restore the constitutional values of freedom and justice for all, to retroactively
enforce the 13th Amendment. and take back Ameiica!
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CHAPTER I

' urJwrlr nIS semen fioT my mothei's mit[.-': 
'', rrlue urroa[' ret I could not

i ilff'$rr-'"'*ff;,1!:-1, ln"t nii *lii t.li""il:L'Hll�#*'; l;tIt't
{ r recar ". " toaar"l?tjl'l"s:,f.lY3jlvi39,p*lpr. p"i.plo?'."'

{',H1ts[) h*r,i li'ir* ;f.,:i:' ;j"""Thpiid"t:.:i.,ll' perv-er.se. ""fion. due toMultrple.Personalitj, Disorder., My;f"J;.;; 
wntcrt caused her to Scquirel,"*trfr :g'*fl ',.if x;rr**ilfr *"ilr:'f iffuffi fsfl v:,?::l,nll

' . r recarr ". " tdhL.-6"in!"ffiti;t;"T?rtffiffirff.lf#ili.,o 
,y ,no,r,",3or.nelp as my instinc,r^!:lFA"A, rf,"r#ehr;r' gu{ni'B sbbs, my tenor rose asr med to crear mv throat of my fatniiliEil::y.g+* " 6r.,u, oi ai.. My

fi :Slf X1?#."* l. l^r{qi- ffi il,'irE _c_or [o,t me, she acc u sed m e o?
ff:#'*;; ji:g:f#-.Ti'..i:ff '#,'_"]f",';tr""-st-t,1f "*",:f
m_vserrr.la;;;;4il$^gjiri1"*i'.ffi ,lBi:fr :r.4.-{Ut,,S,tii,'J#youns to losically und.rstand .lh;i 

;fi ;;rr",f, ya; aoiru !J# ;;, wrons.J.lccepted his strineling:Igt ;b#;';rn;har_ and na.tufrl_part of my homeil,f ;Tt i?lI,:rfi .ff l:gl{ i tv p. a-""r*ilfr ? :ryl an d ̂ s u rrocation ro sari srv:-fleFrlt;;;r,;;'".d,Tf $*l'"fff:f"nl,i,i'r1li_Htalfriand retr his penis. 
T:l q" t",,*,-'Jr,iJr, 

-::l "r, cbnditiondd_response,nggered access to that part or my urain ffi6r"],.l"yrry er.dured the trauma. I
I#,.$ffTl,:'l'*H#ff ;?1o1";]tr.tr;"it1it..rr,i.'f a,t:ir*myu,ain
fj$^Pyt.3na-liter soro 

"to 
ne n:'i: d;':tonged 

to.mv-father--whict tre0.9*^T trg following pages. ment as will be explained and
,i,-"ft'dnp.ff I ̂ fi t t:t* "?.# 

Al"',.1g,Jill. o*., abu sers, ab uses and

ffjffiirlr j#T,';""?T:"g"p*igT'ft ,fl'#?#',:";?:r3*il;)
ffi Htr.{$,tS"i3'F,'{"a.;"h*."h;i"l!i€,il,:,,Tir'.''iir"rl,iffi
J|qr s."* "n duu o.,t:T4$:!F!,{r,:y?#lj'#i:;f #f frA#jj.'ffi*ffifiit*3,ry,41i#1,"*f .Uonssters..rdever6ped'moie

",Y'..f 11oTt*?i[:';,rH,s?1ft ,ri"*: jpl j"bssansubstiturinshis
ilff:: 1y'T glh_",, . ce,. oi rani,"dil;; ;#.J"fl. J:-:"l!g:Tqfi"";

#,j,,''F,t"{#:it'[Ij:H:qH"l1ffi-1+;:',Frl;d;i$ffi ";;
g,ijhi.qudd' b ;i ""ri"l,i n r,", ro*,Ei ;ili,,tt,,?T?gi, ft d%Hi;lt:fft3n"rkfiJllv abused tv todto ind-irer trrree brothers, wrio in turn
_--Yy tgnity often went _caryping on the \rrgf r'ir;a*^^^ __f, '*rry[*J',I;;ru*$;***l;n*"'$ffi'_'Xffioi"''1IlJAoJ:H

re Krver flowing through hii
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propefty, which is where we pitched our tents. My mother's brothers, Uncle
Ted and Uncle Arthur "Bomber" Tanis, often accompanied us and sexually
abused my brother and me.

_It was-dee.r hunting season in or around November, 1961, when my father
took the famify camping on The High Banks to hunt with my uncles-. That
night as my brother and I were being sexually passed around'the campfire to
s_atisfy pedophile perversions, a lost hunter stumbled into our camp. My father
shot him when he attempted to run; the rifle's blasts piercing my brain and
further fragme,lting my mind. I sat dazed in a dissociative trancb while my
mgther methodically picked up the campsite and my father and uncles disposed
of the bodv.

I
I
I
l l
I
I

I

I

I

I

I

I

As mv father drove us from the crime scene, we were stopped byAS my ramer_ orove us away rom the cnme scene, we were stopped by
several hunters who had the road blocked in a desperate atlempt to locale theii
missing companion. They described the man I saw my father kill, and said they
heard gunshots. Reality intruded on my dissociative trance, and I screameil
and cried hystericaly until I no longer knew why I was crying.cried hystericaly until I no longer knew why I was crying.

My Uncle Ted' soon became a street derelict. Uncle Bomber died a fewMy Uncle led" soon became a street derehct. Uncle Bomber died a few
years later from alcoholism in his early forties. And my father became more
financially and politically connected.

My mother's oldest brother, Uncle Bob, was a pilot in Air Force In-
tellieence and often boasted that he worked for the Vatican. Ilncle Bob wastelligence and often boasted that he worked for the Vatican. Uncle Bob was
also a commercial pornographer, producing kiddie porn for the local Michiganalso a commercial pornographer, producing kiddie porn for the local Michigan
Mafra, which looped back to Mafra porn king and U.S. Representative Jerry
Ford.' I split off more personalities iust to deal with mv Uncle Bob. hisFord.' I split off more personalities
"friends." and the Derverse business he

ord.' I split off more personalities just to deal with my Uncle Bob, his
friends, " and the perverse business he shared with my father.

My father's sixth grade education had earned him a job as a worm digger
for local sport fishermen. By the time I was six years old, however, his
pomographic exploitation of my older brother, Bill, and me had provided
enough income to move us into a bigger house nestled in the Michigan sand
dunes. My father was right at home there. The tourists and drug dealers who
littered the eastem shore of Lake Michigan further supplemented his income by
paying for perverse sex with us children. My father also became involved in
illicit drug sales.

Soon after we moved, my father was reportedly caught sending kiddie porn
through the U.S. mail. It was a bestiality film of me with my Uncle Sam
O'Brien's Boxer dog, Buster. My Uncle Bob, also implicated in manufacturing
theporn, out of apparent desperation informed my father of a U.S. Government
Defense Intelligence Agency TOP SECRET Project to which he was privy.
This was Project Monarch. Project Monarch was a mind-control operation
which was "recruiting" multigenerational incest abused children with Multiple
Personality Disorder for its genetic mind-control studies. I was a prime"candidate," a "chosen one". My father seized the opportunity as it would
provide him immunity from prosecution. In the midst of the pandemonium that
ensued, Jerry Ford arrived at our house with the evidence in hand for a meeting
with my father.

"Is Ead home?" he called to my mother, who nervously stood behind the
screen door, hesitating to let him in.

'Not yet,' my m6ther replied, her voice shaking.a "He should have been
home from work by now--I know he's expecting you."

"That's OK". Ford turned his attention to me. I was standing outside on
the front porch, and he crouched down to my level. Patting the large, brown
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envelope containing the confiscated porn tucked under his arm he said, ,,you
like doggies, huh?"-"Buster is a nice do.ggJ," I replied. nHe,s funny.,, Not understanding whythe dog had been whiski7i*ay irt-n'dr" b- was confiscated, I comprained,"Buster's gone. ""Buster's gone?', Ford asked."Yeah. My Uncle Sam took him away,,, I told him.Ford laugh-ed loudty at ttr;.i;;"1,-.ih';y ,t"t"r.nt. In my limited view, Ithought he found it humorous that r{ustei ri;;;;;:" Mi?"iilarfijfu into thedrivewav, honkins the horn of iiiJ.;e% 

-tanitilvertiute.' 
i;;A;i"d'"p. withhis fly eye level-to me, r noticed--tir'p"riii'was er."t and reached for it asconditioned.

..,."'I9.,l*,.honey,- Irq-raid. 
"I have business to tend..." Ford went insidewlt!-my parents to officially seal mv fate.

Not long after that my i'a-trrer- y'as .{io*n to Boston for a two-week course arHarvard on how to raip me for this ot'i*rrooi-or ux-utt " project Monarch.when he returned from.Bosron, ,yl;th;;; ilffiilfieail with hisnew*nowledge of what he termed ;.J"* prv"holosv,,.
rnls equates to "satanic reversal.s," and involves iich play_on_words as punsand phrases that stuck in my mind li(e,;fou-ea- your keep, and l,ll keep whatyou earn." He presented 

-me 
with a bommemoralive char'm bilfi of dogs,ang Ty mother with rhe news that they ',would b; h";ir;";;iJ-iiirar"n,, toraise in the proiect. fr now.have t*o iiJt"tr'-?_f9* ilqth8., #!iig'rro, ug"t6 to 37 who-are stin under ,fid ;;;l; Mt-;dil9;'ioil;:ili with myfather's suggesrions, r1r.l"l.:.g Sj T ;^tlT6ye".'r-ifi fti"" :''F; exampre,when I could not snaD nly own pajama top to-the bottoms in a childish effort tokeep my farher out <ir tnem, r ffiA il;;til"i,-,,;E;i *ip il:::" She did.she would snaD her forefing6rs;g"ff;y;rd; m a sunging manner. The pain

ll.]1,:f"t:tchological ai trris" prov;d'io;" once again that she had nolntentlon of-protecting me from myfather's sexual abuse.Also ln keeDlns with his. government_provided instructions, my father beganworking me lilie ihe legendiry ci"oL'Jfi."'i,h";;ia i;;il;'"iil1, hauledand shcked firewood. $qg t'eavgs, itt-""a.i snow, ctopped ice, and swept--
,lffiililTlJilT;ff#i. Iro"r rittitffiFit'o ni'."ry-ii.'o-ii"l"r",n.op,

By this time, mv fag!9r's sexual exploitation of me incruded prostitution tohis friends, local mobslers and ruraso?rs,-lJati";;, S.dil;riffi!"rr, _opolice officers. when I wasn't b"r'c;'gtid t"rir,v.i."i'"*h"iliffi, firmedprnographically, prostituted,, or. engiged in ln"".t abuse, I dissociated intobook. I had l6anied ro read at rrre iofing ii"-"i rd"i ai,ii" ,,i'y it"ilg*pn*memory which was a narural resutt of Irapbiijirr.
Government researchers involved in-lurxriitra project Monarch knew aboutthe photographic- memory- aspect of M'6TDID, of course, as well as otherresultant "suDer human" 

-ctraricteristicr. 
Viruar'"*iti"i""l, ir,rpbl'nio i, ++times greater than that oj_tht;aqg;p"d;.- My tieveloped. unusually highpain threshold, plus compartmentarizafion oi merito.y -y#e 

',necJssary,, ro,rufitary and covert operations apprications. eaailioiailyl'-.y' Jiutuy *u,

fi:Hffi{'e11f#rit'iltuf n$"":r,rrffi ffi nTffi ##jhllllmy memory compartments, which cliniciins refer to "r p"itonJiti;r.-*'
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Immediate.ly aflgr my father's return from Boston, I was routinely
prostituted_to_then Michigan State Senator Guy VanderJagt. VanderJagt latei
became a U.S.  Congressman and eventual ly  chai rman bf  the Repul l ican
National Congressional Committee that put George Bush in the irff ice of
President. I was prostituted to VanderJagt after numerous local parades which
he always pa-rticip-ated in, at the Mackinac Island Political Retriat, and in my
home state of Michigan, among other places.

My Uncle Bob helped my father decorate my bedroom in red, white, and
blue-paneling and Americaq flags. He provided assistance in scrambling my
mind according to Project Monarch methodologies. Fairy tale themes were
used to confuse fantasy with reality, particularly Disney stories and the
Wizard of Oz, which provided the base for future programmins.

I  had.per-sonal i f ies for  pornography,  a pt i rsdnal i ty  f -or  best ia l i ty ,  a
person-al i ty  for  incest ,  a  personal i ty  for  wi thstanding the horrendous
plychological abuse of my mother, a personality for prostiiution, and the rest
of "me" functioned somewhat "normallv" at school. Mv "normal" oersonalitv
provided a.cover for the abuse I was enduring, but b6st of all i t had hopei-
hope that there was somewhere in the world where people did not hurt e-ach
o_ther. This same personality also attended Catechism, a weekly class at our
Catholic church, St. Francis de Sales in Muskegon, Michigan.

My Catechism teacher was a Nun, or "Sister." Al-thoueh I could not
conscious-ly think to protect,myself fromabuse, I had decided ihat becoming a
Nun-would provide me with the kind of l i fe I sought. I could not rely upon
my family, the police, or polit icians to protect me. ihe church appeareh t<i be
my answer, and I listened diligently in class and prayed religiorisiy. I learned
all about the political structure of the church, and was prepared for my first
Confession.

The Catholic beliefs I was taught include the idea that man is not fit to
talk to God (the Father) directly, but must have a priest intercede instead. This
is the purpose of going to Confession. I was instructed to tell my sins to the
priest (also referred to as Father), who would relay the messagc to God. He
would then supposedly tell me how many "Hail Marys" and-"Our Father"
prayers to say as my pena-ncer or punishment. My Catechism teacher gave the
c_lass se-veral examples of "sins," which included "sex outside of marriage."
When the Priest, Father James Thaylen, slid open the l itt le screened parti-t ion
in the closet sized confessional, I began as I had been instructed, "Forgive me
Father, for I have sinned...." I then proceeded to tell him that I had six with
my father,and brother, to which he'responded that I should "say three Hail
Marys and one Our Father and ! would be forgiven?!" 

'

I knew then that I had to either believe that this Confession thins was a
hoax, or that God condoned sexual child abuse. That night, my fathir had a
talk with me. Apparently he was the "Father" that the priest had interceded to.
My father instructe_d me that "fro-m now on," I was to 3imply say "I disobeyed
my parents" when I went to Confession and nothing more!

The next time I went to Confession, I did exactly as I was told. The veiled
screen came off the Confessional partition between me and the priest, and a
penis was stuck through the winddw. "God said that your penance is io rreat
me as you would your father. And remember, 'whatsoever you do to the least
c,f your brothers, that you do unto me'." After performing oral sex on Father
Thaylen, I 9me-rge^d from the Confessional where all the othlr kids were waiting
very impatiently for their turn. My teacher scolded me for taking so long and
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lMrrltipl" Personality Disorder (MPD), now known among mental health professionals as

Dissociative Identity Disorder @ID) is the mind's sane defense to en insane situation. It is a

way of dealing with trauma that is literally too horrible to comprehend. Incestuous rape violates

primitive instinct and surpasses pain tolerance. By compartmentalizing the memory of such

horrendous abuse, the rest of the mind san function 'normally" as though nothing had happened.

This compartmentalization is created by the bnin actually shutting down neuron pathways to a

specific part of the brain. These neuron pathways are triggered open again when the abuse

recurs. The same part of the brain that is already conditioned to the traume deals with it again

and again as needed.
2 Uo"l" Ted had also cried hysterically the night of the murder. Several years later, he

almost killed himself when he drove his car into the White River near the place of the murder.
3 G"r"ld Ford, aka l-eslie Lynch King, Jr., sened on the appropriations subcommittee for

the CIA and was appointed to the Warren Commission to investigate the assassination of

President John F. Kennedy while I knew him only as a pom boss!
4 My -oth", often voiced complaints that she'could not see faces,'which personal

experience has taught me indicated that she was suffering from on going physical and

psychological traumas, and therefore was not in control ofher senses.
5 H"d -y teachers been educst€d in the obvious signs of child abuse, my 'illusion of

normelcy" would have been interpreted 8s s cry for help. Dissociative trance &ydreaming,

tones of helplessness and sexuality in drawings, and the electric prod marks on my face should

have been recognized.
6 Th"r. same themes were routinely used in creating Project Monarch slaves. This fact

emerged through years of networking with mental health professionals.
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CHAPTER 2

On May 7, 1966,-l was dressed in white^from my C-atho.lic veil to my whitepatent rearher shoes as was m3n$atgry ioii"r.ing my first hory communion. Iwas-sranding ourside 
*: TJrrv p!i;,' toirr,.a "oi'o"i" :ffiila iliraurk.gon,,u' Francis of Assisi.g*r_! ri.arting'roi'tir;ceremony to "on'n.'J*. when Guy

;3...............:rderJact' 
who was affiriated wiuit-tre cl'ircn, shode across the rawn towards

_^.C_rouching dorvn on one knee, VanderJap
L:-,_y. ", uF"utii"i ll-rour |'","i. E;thrud"i#;"ul?i,'gi,[?ng,| lt;11*qear to me that vou are .fl_awl:$;; d;iliry. enr. diltffi;,,. rt is bytne grace of God. not your actions, ir,ut y'o"'1r pure. pure at-heart. you arLcovered bv the biood ir o:tr roto'rio- s'"iio1, iusl rike the cross on which henung. rhis is for vou.,, F..;#l.d; dri"t;"i"* d;, ;i,;;iil-", .ory .ro*neckrace' Like the Kennedy dffiGd #ft: pJ presenred-me with at the sratetrl#'# ;llf Ur"::l;*[:"'"""'y.'f il i'tru * wou r d r."o' "' ti,.ou g h th e
*.il'X"r"'opi';i,f HH;S,'Jii:Jii;3lTly9lg$FatherDon,, joinedus,charm or the Horv Mo-th'er. .rt ;;s ;; #ffii {IliiJ_l,f qiii1i,r",f:,l:ti:"il::
Jft {{i!!l?-t";iJiig""i.i"-Tt1;y":*,,1'Jriccr.irc5,;;F;i#ilJn,ora,.,

fr i,:.,:",'.:',ff,1*,il[l'P#"'"3i'#*riF:-tffi ,r'""'rs.:trl,ff 'J;
instruc ted,', wh en Fat'he., yt{ :r9gII, 6ffi,i :frJti?fl , iffi ,if#:: trf
fi t""Wi"'ti:'-?Ti.!';;gT"T1i'tt'l"g,+dtvou'rnb*"*i,"i',n-"unless you suct iibr?rris thumb.,, 

strck to the roof of your mouth

.h*if,"#T.i:nt,l; :j#tj"H 
catechism classmates for the procession into the

booy or Christ. " nlherpgn said, holding up the host."Ahhh... 
men," I responded is Gfi;ili"cking rhe_wafer off his thumb.*iii*dTilif"U#'1fr ""1f; :,H,#j.$Efg*ith;;-l;;rriiLr,iri"iy

lf iqll l;'" !ou" foi*oir * i*' i " i i'' f ii.,",i,"nlu'Ti J3: f 
'8f, 

t,* ir" ;, r ",f l
ps,T#ff !:Tti1ig1":iiq:di:1.tr,,1HT"",,#:i#i,1i#il"?T#:H:::0r'hrs time tarkine *ith,r{,u1.1" ii6i,"tJiiJlg recenrrv flown in rrom ,,amssron over seas'i Mv Uncle Bob ;;"idiJrluql were_friends, and remainedso tnrogghout the years'. es the pilvirlill^iithulgl_|o.3 "spe"iar euinrng service *i1, Fatn.JblilderJagt drove me back io
,,r'1if,:"ltii,rl,:tffIfl.jn6. rectory aooiii'ii,.-ld church across the streer
!ry*, "'k ;;;'* ;i i,'nTt,s,".:" "n0,' 1.!Ti :i",.ffi , l*,. #*, it"#trauma' and sexual abuse that ensued iJttii"tid".o my mind to readiry accept
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programming throughout the years that deliberately merged both U.S.
Government and Jesuit mind-control efforts for New World Order controls.

"I work for the Vatican, and now, so do you," VanderJagt told me. "You

have just entered into a covenant with the holy Catholic church. You must
never break that covenant."

Still capable of questioning at that time, I asked, "What is a covenant?"
VanderJagt answered, "A covenant is a promise to keep secrets, the secret

that the church knew all along. The Pope has all the secrets locked away at the
Vatican. Your Uncle Bob and I have been to the Vatican. It is time you
entered into the holv covenant and learned the secrets of the church that were
written long before ttrrist even came into being. The Dominican monks kept
the covenant that Noah carried into the new world. They kept the secret with
them. It was written on parchment and kept in a secret place in the Vatican.
They took a Vow of Silence to never reveal its location, or its content. You
must enter into the covenant. You must carry the secret to your grave. Keep it
secret from your mom, dad, everybody."

VanderJagt proceeded to frll my suggestible young mind with biblical
interpretation that laid the groundwork for future "inter/inner dimensional"
programming themes utilized by Project Monarch programmers to control the
compartmentalization of memory synonymous with MPD/DID.

'ichrist saw them all," Vanderiagt was telling me. "They are dimensions,
places you can see on your way to death.: That's why they're called die-
mentions. You must remember that Christ died and came back to tell us
everything he saw while he was on his way to heaven. He was gone three days,
but it was much longer than that where he was because time isn't t}te same in
other dimensions. Purgatory is one other dimension. Hell is one. And there
are lots of others in between. Oz is another dimension. The sky is not the limit
to all the worlds out there waiting to be explored. You can travel in and out of
all these dimensions, learning the secrets of the universe. You have been
chosen to explore these other worlds for the church. Listen in the stillness and
you will hear his voice guiding you3 on your missions. The rosy cross is like
Dorothy's ruby slippers. Never take your rosy cross off, Cathy, when traveling
other dimensions and vou will alwavs be able to return home. "

Father Don joined'VanderJagt i'n a ritual which bathed me in the blood of a
slaughtered lamb, and subsequently, through this hideous blood trauma, locked
their stated perceptions and a basis for mind-control programming deep in my
mind. This basis for programming was anchored in the Vow of Silence which
the Jesuit monks take "not only to keep secrets, but so they can still their mind
and hear their inner guidance." Certain that the "Rite to Remain Silent" which
they had performed would ensure that I keep their secrets, Father Don and Guy
VairderJagt subjected me to their pedophile perversions. The two joked that I
had become "a good Cathy-lick".

After the nfte to Rerirain Silent was installed, the voices of my multiple
personalities that I had previously heard in my head ceased. In the silence of
cleliberately created memory compartments, I could only hear the voices of my
abusers who created them... commanding my silence.

Silence for who and what I knew was involved in Proiect Monarch Mind
Control.

My family routinely vacationed at Mackinac Island, Michigan which is a
small island positioned in the Great Lakes close to the Canadian border.
Mackinac Island, with the Governor's Mansion and historical Grand Hotel, was
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Trudeau seemingly bore his cold, dark eyes right through me. "You can
learn more from the, school of thought than you can by asking precocious
ouestions. Haven't vou learned that children are to be seen and not heard?"' "Is that a precocious question?" I asked. "What is a precocious question?"

Trudeau sighed with impatience. "That is irrelevant. What matters is that
you shut your mouth, still your mind, and enter the school ofthought. Silence is
i virtue.' Listen to the siience in the stillness of your mind. Go deep inside
your mind," he slowly led. "Deeper and deeper where it's quiet and still..."' 

Trudeau expertli manipuhfed my mind with sophisticated hypnotic
language. Not bnly'did he inlist my Silence for the pedophile perversions he
indulged in, but he-instructed my "school of thought" in a manner that equated
to programming. He laid a foundation for Air-Water programs that is a mirror-
diireniional theme often used by NASA and others involved in Project
Monarch. Playing off his own name "Pee-Air," he added a perverse twist to
the theme that he accessed each time I was prostituted to him.

Had I been capable of fear, I would have been afraid of Pierre Trudeau.
Trudeau's slow, deliberate movements masked the brutal power of his body
much the way his smooth, soft voice pierced my mind and inlruded qn my
thoughts. The icey cold touch of his effeminate, _manicured long fingers
contiasted with the heat of his perversion... a perversion for which he blamed
me and my "temptuous, contemptuous ways".

In my childish ignorance,^I believdl Trudeau's demeanor and forward
combed hair were characteristic of his French descent. "I know all about the
French," I had bragged to my new "Grandpa" Van while visiting his home in
Milwaukee, Wisconsin.

Mv mother's father had died shortlv before KennedY was assassinated, and
my Giandmother quickly latched onto a wealthy, highly political businessman
from Milwaukee. She het Grandpa Van Vandenburg on the passenget/cargo
ship that traveled the waters of the Great I-akes, the Milwaukee Clipper' The
Clipper transported cargo including Cadillacs from Vandenburg -Motors to
Canida, as well as the drugs sanctioned by the local Coast Guard via the U.S.
Government that my father distributed. Sometimes I accompanied my father to
the docks in Muskegon to pick up the drug shipment, which usually involved
prostitution. Jerry Ford and Guy VanderJagt combined business with pleasure
in the ship's casinos on occasion, which is where the connection betwee! my
Grandma and Grandpa Van was reportedly made. Grandpa Van knew Jerry
Ford, and subsequently was acquainted with Pierre Trudeau.

"What do you know about the French?" Grandpa Van asked me as I sat on
his living room floor petting the dog he just brought home. Improperly cued
and dumfounded by his question I remained silent. "I know you've met Pierre
Trudeau," he prompted. "I also know you love doggies. So I bought this dog
for your grandma now, so you could enjoy him, too. His name is Pepe. He's a
French Poodle. "

"I know all about the French," I said, mentally comparing the large French
Poodle in front of me to Trudeau. "They have pretty nails..." I stroked Pepe's
painted toenails. "They have funny hair..." I petted Pepe's clipped fur. "And

thev pee a lot." I eieeled.-'You'd 
better-tlle him outside, then," Grandpa Van told me, attaching

Pepe's leash. After walking the dog past what felt like every tree in the
neighborhood, I announced that I would call him "Pee-pee".
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My father insisted I watch the Walt Disney movie Cinderella with him,
paralleling my existence to Cinderella's--"magically trance-forming from a dirty
little slave to a beautiful Princess". In typical "reverse psychology" humor, he
referred to pornographic photos when singing "Someday my Prince (prints) will
come," or by placing literal sexual emphasis on "will come".

My brother, Bill, who was often featured in kiddie porn with me, was not a
"chosen one" for Project Monarch @eyond supplying more children to be
dedicated in later yea$). Yet my father figured that "what was good for me
would be good for my brother". He took us to see Walt Disney's Pinocchio,
explaining that my brother and I were his puppets still in the carving stage. The
distortions of reality that these and other Disney theme movies provided when
coupled with my father's government trained conscious and subconscious
controlling influence, began to further erode our ability to discern fantasy from
reality. My brother, now 37, remains psychologically locked into those
traumatic childhood years and is obsessed with Disney themes and productions
to this day. His house is decorated in Disney memorabilia, he wears Disney
clothes, listens to my father's instructions on his Disney telephone, and
maintains "When You Wish Upon a Star" as his favorite song, which has locked
his children into the same theme.

My father also instructed me to watch Alfred Hitchcock's horrifying movie
The Birds with him. This reinforced in mv mind the movie's theme that there is
"no place to hide from the birds/Byrd".

I was quickly beginning to lose all ability to question anything but my own
judgment. It was easy to believe that there was indeed "no place to run, no
place to hide," which is a necessary and primary psychological basis for
governmenUmilitary mind control. In later years, "who ya' gonna call?" and
Ronald Reagan's quip "you can run, but you can't hide" echoed deep within my
mind. After all, even if I could think to seek help, who would help me? The
police? The church? My parents? Relative? Politicians? School? There was
no one left that would help me, I sensed.

My television programming was then expanded to include the shows that
every Project Monarch Mind-Control slave I knew had to watch: I Dreatn Of
Jeannie, The Brady Bunch, Gumby And Pokey, and Bewitched. I could relate to
the Genie pleasing her master, who was a Major for the Air Force rn I Dream
Of Jeannie. This served to confuse the reality of my own experiences with the
fantasy of television production. I told all outsiders that my family was "just

like the Bradys". Through Gumby And Pokey I was led to believe that I was as
flexible as these animated clay performers. Therefore, I was capable of being
physically maneuvered into any sexual position. The mirrors depicted a
doorways to other dimensions and adventures interlocked with my Catholic
conditi<ining and Alice In Wonderland and Wizard Of Oz theme prolramming.
ln Bewitched, it is the normal next door neighbor that is considered crazy rather
than the witches. This is another reversal that was applied to my bizane
existence. I was one of the only kids in my school that listened to country
music. But then, Senator Byrd fincied himsrif a country music fiddler and it
was "my duty to iove what h; did.. I was ordered to list6n to country music or
no music at ilI. Music was my psychological avenue for escape, a dissociative
tool. But this, too, was used in setting the stage for my future as a Project
Monarch "Presidential Model" mind-controlled slave.

As suggested, I read the Boxcar Children Seies over and over again. I
empathized with the trials, traumas, and tribulations the children endured while
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CHAPTER 3

MY FIRST PRESIDENT

Muskegon, Michigan is a coastal tourist attraction, and home of the annual
Seaway and Coast Guard festivals which bring people to the town from all over
Michigan. VanderJagt remained publicly visible through opportunities such as
these. My father often could be seen with VanderJagt and was photographed at
his side *trite iudging festival events like the kiddi; parades, inO siuti,turing
contests, and so on-all of which I entered and won. In later years. mv fathei
polished and shined the red paint of his 1966 Ford convertibte t6 cliauffeur
VanderJagt through the local parades. This only served to reinforce the illusion
that my father was a "pillar of the community".

In 1973, Senator Byrd instructed my father to send me to Muskegon
Catholic Central High School which was overseen by the director of St. Francis
of Assisi Church, Father Lepres. The Catholic church, of course, has its own
political structure, with the Pope presiding over all. The strong political ties
between the Catholic church and the U.S. Government was overtly evidenced
by the much publicized relationship between the President and the i'ope during
the Reagan Administration. Of course, I had been privy to this political
relationship ever since my First Communion--a relationship that the Rite to
Remain Silent was intended to cover. My experience with Catholic Central's
direct involvement in Project Monarch'i physical and psychological
conditioning further confirmed the union between the U.S. Government and the
Catholic church.

When Senator Byrd changed my school from public to Parochial, he also
destroyed through dissociation my school personality. I no longer viewed
school as my haven from abuse, as it was controlled by the church and, as I
later leamed, monitored by a com.rpt segment of the C.I.A.

By the time I enrolled in Catholic Central, the cliques and groups had
already been formed. I had a personality to fit in with the "good" kids and one
that interfaced with the "bad". It did not take long for the "good" kids to notice
I also got along with the "bad". I soon found the only kids that could relate to
me were the other known Project victims. We clung together in a close knit
group, herded around like the proverbial sheep by those in the school who knew
we were MPD/DIDed and under mind control. We each switched personalities
as circumstance demanded, most often in unison. We were ritually iraumatized,
constantly tranced, and then programmed during school hours. Since t n6
longer had my singular "school personality" and was constantly switching
instead, the compartment of my brain that held school memory wis no longer
consciously retrievable. Therefore, I had no basis for continued learning aside
from what I could photographically memorize from class. My grades appeared
erratic, ranging from A's to failing. And some A's received I did not earn
academicallv.

In my rrfouired religion class, Sister Ann Marie had been leading us in study
on the topic of Confession. This was to prepare us for the kind of Confessions
we were to be giving Father Vesbit, who was also our school principal. The
day Sister ordered us to Confession, I refused to go. I unconsciously feared I
would be sexually assaulted again in the Confessional, this time while my
teenage peers waited impatiently outside the door. Sister made an example out
of me to the class, saying I was a "Satanist" and that I was "going to hell'.
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Yill r_=ltlgll l,g.:r"uq" frorn the occultism that protiferared at the school, Icould_no longe-r differentiate between Catholicism and Satanism.
whalever Senator syld'f purposes in sending me to catholic school, no oneseemed to notice that I had no reason to ieligiously ;dhil 6 batholicprinciples.- Therefore, the.applied .reuersal of S"tun-iJ,n-h;il-"; "spi.ituar

paqic" to it either. The wedge bf anti-superstition ttraf tne ciifroric s"f,.iof *ui'"gd^::.Tgltl^9-d:ilq into me-only served^ to discount iri;-d;i-ifin.ipr", unJsupersfitlous traumas that they were attempting to use to control mb.
Satanism is ofren used ai g.,extrgme'pai-n/violence trd;;-6;;" in project

Monarch Mind control,__reportedly due t6 the previous Gfian N;i HimlerResearch. I did not adheie to tlie desired tretptessness itiit"a" tn-il ni, *u,
lspirinigl warfare" and out of the realm o! ;ankina;;- abidif to ,top.
$egartless of my-religious beliefs or disbeliefs, I eipe;;;; 

**--- 
, trr,;luiim9 same., tserng subjected to and witnessing trauma so horrible, while my bodvwas raped-, tortured, and. ravaged by men literally drove me out of mv mi;d.

catholic central did intreas-e .py endurance capauiiiiiii 
-ai -pranned,

however. I^signed up for the two-mile'run in ttrJ girri;iil[-6;;, ordered.Muskegon_catholic eenFal led the shte of Michifan in trigtr scrroor-adrretiii,using mind-control technique to "modify" their stai athletes"ano ciuie them to
::::l_q.l-9_q{ pre-established records. ihe schoor gainer national riognition
1?L1lr^_.ont*-b^ution ro profe*i-o4 tgague_s with their manufactured progrimmed
amletes. . But, lrke rommy. I-aSorda's Dodgers, catholic centralis c-onsistentvictories began_to raise suslicions and questi-ons.' This created " puuri. scandalror lne school that threatened to close its doors in 1975.

The girls' and guys' track teams converged after school for practice. I wasamong.the tew temales singled out for coaching by Coach Ch'everini and hishypnotic mind-control methodisms due to my nr5jeci ruonarcrr "ictimiltion. rwas instructed to run 13 miles per day (an6ther corny satanic ploy) to get inshape for my two-mile race. I o?ten rair with a male rfteno wtro'wai'the recordholder tor the two-mile in_ guys' .tragk.. He and I were friends, sharing muchdue.to our similar frgject Moriarch victimizations. Together wel"arned how tosnrt,ou.t par^n aqd tqtigue when we ran. We tranced into a fast pace set in ourmmds by coach cheverini with no comprehension of time or'distance. weperceived the track as our "yellow Bricl,k Road" in accordanit *ith the oztheme.programming. Senator pyrd's plan for UuitOing ;t pt i,itJ'J"aurancethroug! catholic central's.coaching m6thods proved su"cceisrut'ror allowing mito survive his intensely torturous se-xual perveisions.
In addition to routine trip; to Mackinac Island and Niagara Falls, my family

gflen,took camping. trips to-"get.away from it ail;'. fi ;A,tlt T'ilai'tat en toKey places tor ntual abuse, prostitution, and pomography. IrLthe fall of 1974,
Ty.lathe.r announced we were going tir go iampiig 

'"bick 
in ifi;;l; an oldfashioned festivat in the smarl rjmotjto*il or ceiar"spriE;, Mi;;E;-for theirannual Red Flannel Days celebraiion. My mother told me-to pac[ rfrv leans ana

:yTl.rt Fcl my cathotic school uniform which she had washed and 
-piessed 

forme occaslon.
cedar Spiings was . quiet, with the festival events including dilapidated

amusgment rides set up in a small parking lot, and contests whereiocal farrerspltted thelr mules and horses against each other to see whose could pull the mostweight. The .main (and only) srreet of town was finJ with 1fie iew rocat
.oJ-ttl._r.r9:, rncludrng the town's red flannel underwear ',long johns" factory. In
the center ot town, a mock, single, jail cell had been erected io hold anv aird au
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parade participants who failed to wear the required red flannel underwear. The
jail was guarded by quasi Keystone Cops. I was amused when the townsfolk
began lining up to march in the parade, with very few remaining to watch it. A
mentally retarded man carried the baton to lead the parade, followed by kids on
bicycles, hay-wagons of old folks, a grade school band and people walking-all
in their red flannel underwear. The grand finale' of the parade, the town
firetruck, was approaching, surrounded by numerous motorcycle police. I
heard folks whispering, "the President is coming". I assumed they meant the
President of the underwear factory. I was wrong. I watched in horror as the
firetruck rolled to a stop, and Secret Service helped then President Gerald Ford
as he stepped down to the pavement.

My father was excitedly tugging on my arm, half dragging me through the
wall of Secret Service agents, to talk with President Ford. I looked around
nervously as my father made the necessary arrangements with Ford to prostitute
me to him later that evening. VanderJagt, who never missed a parade it
seemed, was signing autographs. As he smiled at me, someone roughly
grabbed my arm. Nervous and startled, I screamed. The crowd laughed as a
Keystone Cop threw me in the jail, scolding me for not wearing my red flannel
underwear when I was talking to the President. I was trying to be
inconspicuous in hopes no one would see me with the likes of Ford, but then,
they did not know him as I did. The Keystone Cop rattled on and on about"how luc$r" I was until my father paid my bail and I was released from the
cell.

That night, I wore my Catholic uniform as instructed and went into a
dissociative trance as mv father drove me to the local National Guard Armorv
where I was prostituted [o Ford. Ford took me into an empty room, pushed me
down on the wooden floor as he unzipped his pants and said, "Pray on this".
Then he brutally, sexually assaulted me. Afterward, my memory was
compartmentalized through use of high voltage. I was then carried out to the
car where I lay in the back seat, muscles contracted, stunned, in pain, and
unable to move.

When we got back to Muskegon, my father sent me to the beach as always,
to let the repetitioii of crashing waves against the beach "wash my mind free of
memory" while I watched the sun set. I was totally locked into the belief that
truly th-ere was "no place to run," not even to the Pri:sident of the United States.

I remember that the "sane" part of "me"--my innate personality--seemed to
die after seeing Ford as President. I recall walking up the steps of Catholic
Central High School one moming, reaching for the door, and crying
uncontrollably. I cried myself into a heap at the top of the stairs. I did not
even know why I was crying. As an MPD, I rarely cried at all. But I was still
sobbing hours later when school let out. Someone found me, but I do not recall
to this day ever leaving the school steps. I never really experienced "emotion"

after that day until I was rescued, deprogrammed and reintegrated in 1988.
Now all of my brain was functioning through a wide variety of memory com-
partments, also known as multiple personalities, with no part of me left "free"

of abuse. Now it was as though I had "no place to run," not even in my brain.
This drove me out of my mind which is exactly what my abusers needed for
total control.
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CHAPTER 4

gx'#:iit'ffi f"il?;':.tri.ilgfi.ifrry,:'^ylls'""i3n:"#x;i,Trtrf

t

p,t$t*T,$i-fi'#*,l,si+t@:,5,llr-t::',#fr 'fl",,1,,tr j
matter was nor*-Y-11^'-d 

not allow for me*.?f3iiH"f #iiiq?litq,.;t''.;}'Li:i,;{{lniff ff qil*:x#
accordingry. i,;'*y,I *as pan si;;""'[1Ti:fii5i"ili,,;,* the marter

6m'ffifrrlt*$**ff,'q-+;l,;u,lll,la.
,fr:uft ilrii",r,tHff#',;':r**if, rle,1l"fi,'f'fui',fficonress ion s r,#' ;'#il::J, #l*,llf, F:""T: :,1 ! J ili;'rh,l;;:1,,,,, h.,i n*
il{:li:.{tTi"'+'ff ,T;:};*1".#;,*ruf:?:i:ir*"ifl iifl Jf %":}:Hf, :me country. He rhen ;rde;; ;"#l"iff,^:lpendable and traisferred o;i-;icounseloi,''Cl; 'ii":-t-l9eestea to my fatl
enrhusrastically told f^.tjfu; .-o"nnir"'#fner 

that I see the sct'"of gui-Oince

i:"*"'#tflhll#,;#lt#,?fi";,;dfl qft^ffi ffiflTi'li;,'f fu f*
. -ucr-an€} Degan bv informing me that he rne knew just what I ri

ftfrHd'ffiff idfi 'trlifi 'ftijffii';",i,;ffil';;ffi '#i-l
i#il[l:fr-"ylit:lt-##'?ffi ,.F:,{i":lilnffi ,r*T:rr:'n?j: scheduleg-a foltow rip "ppoi;tr;;;'iif ls groerea while ihe srioes ran]
y".'#:Jff?i,!"# "rli lo11 tq " id^ -p;;il;' ; 

-r r u rt h er " co u n ser i n g "'

:rrpuo! rife was r""alli?' 
u't f "ouji"*c'nange of scenery flom the usual

l::l:,:igi$rdli'wl*."s#['f'J,f*,hi,r+:i,.-ry;Ai;nfi
.._ ,,r-connr.lned the famiry ht;;ilt3'r:::I::i1l9t l",oy yhy untit r arrived.up "counsefin!;':l#iltil-Yp,to the Tetons wl
f 1sp,,".;-.ri.;;IT,:TT,:":li'"iil&;'#ng.,t"lf3lit*r*:l'#:lr-Hii:,'rfr:".Xff.:i:tri"ff fl ;T"j'{*Jr:,*.iH1',_::?a?fr ;

-
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nide to show me a stuffed "jackalope" mounted on the wall. Due to my
anced, dissociative state and high suggestibility level, I believed it was indeed
cross between a jack rabbit and antelope. It was 100* degrees in the

adlands when it cooled down at night. The intense heat of the day accentuated
ty ever increasing thirst. My father was physically preparing me though water
eprivation for the intense tortures and programming I would endure in
lyoming.

Dick Cheney, then White House Chief of Staff to President Ford, later
gcretary of Defense to President George Bush, documented member of the
iouncil on Foreign Relations (CFR), and Presidential hopeful for 1996, was
riginally Wyoming's only Congressman. Dick Cheney was the rsrson my
mily had traveled to Wyoming where I endured yet another form of brutality-
is version of "A Most Dangerous Game," or human hunting.

It is my understanding now that A Most Dangerous Game was devised to
mdition military personnel in survival and combat maneuvers. Yet it was used
n me and other slaves known to me as a means of further conditioning the
rind to the realization there was "no place to hide," as well as traumatize the
ictim for ensuing programming. It was my experience over the years that A
lost Dangerous Game had numerous variations on the primary theme of being
ripped naked and turned loose in the wilderness while being hunted by men
rd dogs. In reality, all "wilderness" areas were enclosed in secure military
ncing whereby it was only a matter of time until I was caught, repeatedly
rped, and tortured.

Dick Cheney had an apparent addiction to the "thrill of the sport". He
rpeared obsessed with playing A Most Dangerous Game as a means of
aumatizing mind-control victims, as well as to satisfy his own perverse sexual
nks. My introduction to the game occurred upon arrival at the hunting lodge
nr Greybull, Wyoming, and it physically and psychologically devastated me.
was sufficiently traumatized for Cheney's programming as I stood naked in his
rnting lodge ofhce after being hunted down and caught. Cheney was talking
i he paced around me, "I could stuff you and mount you like ajackalope and
rll you a two legged dear. Or I could stuff you with this (he unzipped his
nts to reveal his oversized penis) right down your throat, and then mount you.
hich do you prefer?

Blood and sweat became mixed with the dirt on my body and slid like mud
)wn my legs and shoulder. I throbbed with exhaustion and pain as I stood
nble to think to answer such a question. "Make up your mind," Cheney
nxed. Unable to speak, I remained silent. "You don't get a choice, anyway.
make up your mind for you. That's why you're here. For me to make you a
ind, and make you mine/mind. You lost your mind a long time ago. Now
m going to give you one. Just like the Wizard (of Oz) gave Scarecrow a
ain, the Yellow Brick Road led you here to me. You've 'come such a long,
ng way' for your brain, and I will give you one. "

The blood reached my shoes.and cauglt my attention. Had I been further
ong in my programming, I perhaps would never have noticed such a thing or
rd the capability to think to wrpe it away. But so far, I had only been to
acDill and Disney World for government/military programming. At last,
hen I could speak, I begged, "If you don't mind, can I please use your
rthroom?"

Cheney's face turned red with rage. He was on me in an instant, slamming
y back into the wall with one arm across my chest and his hand on my throat,
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choking me while applying pressure to the carotid artery in my neck with his
thumb. His eyes bulged and he spit as he growled, "If you don't mind me, I
will kill you. I could kill you--Kill you-with my bare hands. You're not the
first and you won't be the last. I'll kill you any time I goddamn well p1ease."
He flung me on the cot-type bed that was behind me. There he frnished taking
his rage out on me sexually.

On the long trip back to Michigan, I lay in a heap behind the seats of the
Suburban, nauseated and hurting from Cheney's brutality and high voltage
tortures, plus the whole Wyoming experience. My father stopped by the
waterfalls flowing through the Tetons to "wash my brain" of the memory of
Cheney. I could barely walk through the woods to the falls for the process as
instruc'ted, despite having learned riy lessons well from Cheney on-following
orders.

The next year when our "annual" trip to Disney World rolled arou.ld, my
father drove, pulling his new Holiday Rambler Royale International trailer. (I
slept outside in a tent because I was not permitted inside it since "I wasn't
family".) My father dropped me off en route at the Kennedy Space Center in
Titusville, Fiorida where I was subjected to my first NASA programming.
From then on, I was 'obsessed" with following the "Yellow Brick Road" to
Nashville, Tennessee. Moving to Nashville was all I could talk about. If
anyone asked me the question I could not think to ask myself "Why?", I would
respond by reiterating it was something "I had to do".

I had gone through the motions of my senior year in a dissociative trance. I
became further distanced from religious values by my religion class teacher,
Brother Emmett. This was due to his promotion of cannibalism via Pier Paul
Reed's bookAlive, and by his teachings at a religious 'corseal' retreat I attended
that included occult ritual at St. Francis Church. I graduated from Muskegon
Catholic Central High School in our bicentennial year of 1976. I was led by
Senator Byrd to revise my plan to attend Hope College like I had promised
VanderJagt as a child. This new plan was for me to temporarily attend
Muskegon Community College, because my "real education" was to come
through mind-control programming--not school. In order to be exhausted,. as
was necessary for my "real education," I worked three menial jobs in addition
to attending college.

During my first semester of college in 1976, I made plans to take a trip to
Nashville with my Project Monarch friend from Catholic Central. (She remains
an expendable victim to date, and therefore her identity must be protected from
public release for her safety.) My father explained that I was to stay at the
Fiddler's Inn in Nashville, see the World Famous Printer's Alley row of sleazy
country music nightclubs, and attend the Grand Ole Opry o.n Ftldgy_ night, .as
ticket irrangements had been made through a "friend," in spite of their scarcity
during the Thanksgiving holiday.

I never thought to associate Fiddler's Inn with Senator Byrd's fiddle playing
when my friend and I arrived in Music City, U.S.A. Nor did I find it odd
when a-country music "star" entertaining it the Black Poodle nightclub in
Printer's Alley began directing my activities. My friend and I were provided
with free passes to the Black Poodle to encourage us to return each night where
enterlainer and CIA operative Jack Greene and his Desperado band were
playing. During breaks between sets, Greene and his band would sit with my
iridnO-anO me Io manipulate our sulgestible minds. I was told it was "my

destiny" to have met band member, Wayne Cox, who had been trained for
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panmilitary mercenary operations under I-ouisiana's u.S. Senator J. Bennett
Johnston. I soon learned that everyone associated with Greene was involved in
his cIA "Freedom Train" operatiois. when I told Greene ttrai mv rriend and I
Igylg ryl9g *tuming on Fn$y night due to attending the Grand'Ole Opry, r,e
told us that he would be working !\" 9pw that night. He made arrang-edrents
for ys to come back stage and sei trim imirediatelifollowine hii seement. He
gKplarned that the "security" guard at the opry, Nishville tr,tdtro police Lt. Bob
Ezell, was a good friend oi tris and would lei ui in.
. A! the Opry, my friend and I sat in the audience watchins as Jack Greene
llttf,fd his "special guel!," U.S. Senator Robert C. Byrd. nt the sighr of
LIlg' I we.nt rnto a pre-conditiold d*q trance_and roboticirlly went throuEh the
Tgtigns,or following Greene's instructions. once backstagi:, Greene p6inteo
out hrs dressing l9om, which he was sharing with Senator Bird, ano ordeied me
1.-_{!glgt onality that had been sitting in the_audience had perceived Byrd as
an entertainer and could not, or would not, think further. Bui as I walked into
$g p*hq room_and..sgw.llrd nerched_dn the elge of the mirrored u-ity in
hls_boxer shorts, I switched inlo the child personality that had known him is a
U.S. senator on Mackinac Island since- age 13,' and responded sexually.
|{terward, Byrd_was claiming me as "his,"-excitedry telling m" tr.tai he trid"always wanted his own little witch". I soon learned thJenormitv of this
statement.

Jack Greene's band mem_ber, Wayne Cox, later told me that playing music
behind Senator Byrd at the opry wai not the'only way he "baclied'hiri". He
also backed him politically and in Freedom Trairi opeiations. cox then made
arrangements for my friend and me to stay the re-mainder of our triD at his
flfterin Hendersorville, Tennessee. There-was no choice but to compiy. The
tollowlng nrght, after Jack Greene completed his show at the Black p6odte, he
lrove mJ tneld and me to.a nearby participating after-hours club, the Demon's
Den. There, cox was to pick us up and talte uslo Hendersonville. Instead, we
were.slipped ? drug.and taken "on a tour" of union station, Nashville's then
abandoned.traln slation, wiere supposedly the only train still running through
there was the Freedom Trarn.

_ se-nator Byrd's attempted cultivation of superstition through mv catholic
schooling should have maximized the impact of ihe occult ritual-I wai subjected
to in the tower of the old stone and slate turn-of-the-century train depot. But
th.9 p.arn and horror was sufhcientl.y effective in itself-leven without my
adhering to superstition--to produce tlie intended mind shatterins results. coi
loo\ ry friend and me on a "flashlight tour" througn the rud'ble of Union
Station, until we came to a homeless man sleeping on t[e ground. cox ordered
me to "kiss the railroad bum good-bye, " then snol nirn betiveen the eyes while I
was still only inches away'. He then used a machete to chop off'the man's
hands, which he put in a zip-lock bag. He then led us up the ricketv stairs into
the tower of the old depot. There Jack Greene, his band membersi and others
dressed in black robes were gathered around a black leather alter in a room lit
by. candles and draped in redlelvet. In total shock, I was laid on the alter and
subJected to rape_and torture while the participants indulged in sex, blood, and
cannibalism ritual.

... Tttq next day I wg\e up on cox's couch, vaguely aware that I had suffered a''bacl..nightmare". When I stood up, I passed out from blood loss. I was
bleeding profusely from the vagina. 

- 
lt was all I could do to preDare to drive

back to Michigan, and my friend was certainly not in a stable fianie of mind to
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help. I..did not know what happened to me, nor was I able to question it. I had
a new "obsession" on my mind. I had been programmed at the ritual to move
to Nashville and marry Cox, as ordered by Senator Byrd.

Back in Michigai, I made the ann6uncement io my parents that I was
moylg to Nashville to.marry QoI, "l it was "predestinaiion". What they
would not tell me was that my father had just litbrally SOLD me to Senator
Byrd in exchange for lucrative military contracts that made him a millionaire
overnight-a millionaire on a sixth grad-e education--a perverse, child exploiting
criminal, immune frgm prosecution, working as a CIA operaiive for tlie U.Sl
government! That mind shattering occult ritual I endured in Nashville marked a
new life of wealth and prestige for my father while thrusting me into a new
phase of my torturous existence--and I had no choice in any ofit!

I N""huill" Metropolitan Police Lieutenant Bob Ezell, who also acted in the capacity of
Grand Ol' Opry security guard, covered up the murder.
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CHAPTER 5

TINKERING WTIH THE MIND

?!m. I was a l9-year-oldmind-controlled programmed slave in the
5 FEo{ Mgnar_c! Fireedom Train operation, iitihrrv owned bv U.S.
$gV^ Leaaer.Robert g. By{d, wh o was th ei a 20-y6ar- i il; ;b Jn i;;
fgg5,Ap1priations Committee. As Byrd,s'o*i-iitU"-*it"f,;-Gi
I roul also become involved in covert government operations. I irow

t+ Str required more memory coripartments/personalities than Ipd. Hence one more reason for the hina shatiering oc"ui ftuaf,
ry'Etdestined' marriage to Cox. In typical pro:eci MonLch ;-dd;:
g: T* 

-PH::-,T1j1, 
31q91 "l ly_ -l i f", .whi le cox b egam 9 m y. pri maqi

{ q{ rg{"y{ Byrd's orders to ensure that I was iit"i t*,iti'"i,i"*i
+ appolnt€d [_mes and to maintain me under mind control. Cox

4y ry not paid gpf for his role_like my farher was. Instead, he either
00 ('r0€$ or- would be prosecuted for distributing drugs and beine the
cnal hller that he was and is to date. cox's primary role was to sfr'atter

pf !{,rt-Fpugh repeated occult trauma ur-uiitt as iathemI Ouu!r.,t"r,
y, to be.rarq.in th.e.genetic mind-control studies of project Moriarch."
I mved fo. Nashville, as ordered, to marry Cox, wiro toot o'e io tt "nrcods of his hometown swamp in chatham, i-ouisiana ro. mo.rttri at " tir"
3atllglt?*1l9rl:_^9,*"_!a$ been brirught. up in. witcrrcrurt uy"hi,

:!ST:iLd 4_rr.1t{ty, lg1qed fgr. 1rer. ryxqally 
-anu 

ritua'y. iogil-rrer'trley-,oJ€ctsd-me 
to their beliefs, which included- what equates to a-weakenei' .Enim of mind control used by witches for centuries, atiitioieo lniuperstition

;der tlun scientifrc fact. Thele superstirious beliefs ie.i"gfv "*ni[i.a Utf,
&x's.mergenary training to the point rhat his kifling dc.d ;""i"f "onlior. ro.
!nl4j: :l9T yould, murder a lu.qan through repeateil stabbing with a knife,
odrvng that the _"departing spirit" and splattered blood gave-him Dower to
gTTJ_Tt ryld. In truth, it was.my aversion and subsequent traumati'zation byreevent that caused me to dissoc-iate and trance, leaving my subconscious open
F-$ *p:_ftns and,thoT of others. puqne the trrre6 y#; i;;;;iih c'o*,
*Tpuy mpregnated and aborted me six times, consuming several of his own
ofisp.nng and preserving the others shaped in ceramic for iale in his intersnte
oocult. body parts business. Cox's M.O. for murdering alwavs included
rymovlng the hands with a machete, as the "Hands of Glory,' he liitn-dried in
$e. geranlic. shop of h_is and his mother's house were in'demand *o tr,u,ostnDuted tlrogghout the occult underground supply network. cox's protected
11311:,_11tn0_ ,bodl parts distribution routes included Texas, Arkansas,
Mlsslsstppt, I'ennessee, and Florida.

cox and I traveled to Florida on several occasions as his mother's Darennli^ved in Mims, which is only minures away from tt i NeSe xirindf sp"""center in Titusville. cox, Iike my father,'made surl i-*J itoe'}ii ,nina-contol testing and plogpqining aiorderai. Co* perceived ,ne ai i thos"n(rle," and otten used this cIA project Monarch term when referrins to me andforproudly fustifying" his leaving-me at the NASA install"tion.-""- 
"" '

^, .-U.p,L"h1g-1vanlry of belief system_s_that fr.e applled to various situations, all
gI,yrucn were superstltron based. He believed in spirit communication or-olvrne guldance" through nature spirits and demons, that Satan must be
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appeased. that Jesus is an alien, that the Bermuda Triangle i! a door to another
;ifi;;ri;h; -A tt'"t the end of the world is near. -He 

'religiously' carried a
tiiili iiu'him everywhere--including to occult rituals--quoting scripture like a
tt*ioni-. 

-UJ 
iuitift"O "eating ttrl boAy and drinking the blood," "being

i,irriii-in'tt" bt.rird;" and euen itnurderin! children" accordingto the.-story of
C"O i*tt"g AUrahari by orlering hlp-to rn-urder his son, Isaac, by knife on an
alter. Jim-Jones was orie of Coxrs idols, as was Charlie Manson, -and-he touted
the Jonestown massacre as a prime eiample of the "power of (CIA) mind
control".

co* demanded I become a Mormon in the church of Jesus christ of Iltter
Dav-Saints. This was to "prove" that Satan was everywhere-particularly.in the
Mdnroe, Louisiana Mormbn church where he led occult ritual, ancl ln the
ienOersonville, Tennessee church that the so-called Freedom Train rolled
through.'----CEi;* 

determination to instill his religious superstltious.beliefs_in me was
siAe-1mcled by J. Bennett Johnston in hiishrevefurt, Iluisiana office early in
the summer of 1978.- - 

Coiir mother, Mary, had driven us to Johnston's office near Barksdale Air
Force Base as orbered.' As she knocked boldly on the obscure_metal door, I
i*O ttt" attached metal sign: "General Dynamiis Research and DevelopnJgnt":
A;".tulier sign nea. the d"oorknob read: 

- "Unlawful 
,to enter premises without

i,;;;;tffi73tion. en violators will be prosecuted under penalty of federal
law."-'iohnston, 

wearing a light blue, leisure suit and smelling.strongly gf bod.y
oOoi, opln"O the dodr. "fre1l, hey Senator," Mary -d.rawled in he-r backwoods
LouiSiaira dialect. "I brought the children to see you lrke you :ratd.''. -- - 

Jottnston looked at her-with annoyed disgust. 
' " I see that, " he said matter-of-

factlv. He then proceeded to instruct Mary to wait outside a moment while he
A-lA'*iih b-oi,'tftin to tate him on to h6r home in Monroe where I could be
picked up at the Airport a few days later.'---a;;.3,1d- 

i *o! ushered irito Johnston's barren military-style furnished
offrce. 

- 
Several Presidential and military photographs- !'t.'ng .-o.n the. wall and

;;J "r td *ty Oe"or. Johnston sat 6n the fioni of his military. issue desk
-O tutt"O to Co'x's subconscious mind using cryptic, hypnotic Disney .Peter
Pan theme language,2 as he apparently had done in the past when uox nao a
mind left to control.;A, long as your ticker's Oqnilg_,.that croc!:a-dial you've been feeding
over the yeis wiit be running right behind. you. (Peter) P3tn kney low to -stay
i siep att6aa of the gami and-sto"p the inevifible process of becoming gator bait
himielf by offering [o give him a hand now and then."

Cox lismembEred"his murdered victims and distributed the "Hands of
Glort'' to fellow Satanists and occult traumatized/ Peter Pan theme programmed
;;;A#;;*ftif" f""Oing "left over" body parts to-al alligator that lived in the
r-*urp U"frind his house] This was indicitive of Cox's twisted, murderous
;;.;;rt- 6--Johnston's traumatic Peter Pan theme programming... a
or&ramming that I was about to experience "first hand"'*""c;;lffiiv 

i"rt "rti"g cox on Senator Byrd,s orders, Johnston continued,
"l,ui-i5f to t*O it to ihat pan. His livelihood of creating hookers for the
C;;1"fi-Cftiii*"i ino."o lucrative. And speaking of creating hq9ke5, a little
i"Ia tifir* it"t uinifrfrom routine hand'-ling to a theme that is..alien could

;i;"'G;t"tir" io you." Revealing his intenl to ensure my military mind-
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pl$f.progorming, Johnston told him. ,,r,1
.9:Et"" r"a;ila#:" tiii,l'i9,,nlh'T-l l1I l-u,!u. groundwork and set1"1:"ut"i,'ai-tr#;gTiir"#;?#.;"do her out to taunch for you, and it,s

s:;"'.dt?1-:i{;ffi.%:"n$jl'i?j,"ifi?,Hhe-turnedhisrurattentionto
^tlstdy my. beliefs a1{ Rerception;;'f";"i;iit-":-manipulated ty .ii,A:-;;a prcture of himself sh:

$iTr;i,n'i#ffir##{Hn'm#qifirffilqfDtpenment. All thodfine' u"rr'?iii.rl'fffr1__Mo.Yn .ul tt" Fttiua"ipfiii
n***tn*l'mfi t1{i'i,t:iliTi?di":'-withthei^t'ipi;:bia;;
iltrr\1?Tii?Jp|lii:li#iitr35','ffi 'ri;f; """"f 3rx"i,"ffiri
tre,+iH*-ft'*l#"y,f*ryr*-ffi *i#pil",irfi{H
ffi;,f l'hil1;?'#:"r."";*jl"if.'ritri;tf ;#*Lr*"h"fr r j
31 flel th";;;;;i".-and rn and out of the future, d;;ii;r rd'iurt. w.
n'l4y*:*"itx#il'S'1"tf; #'f;-"n'g'"''o"tLi""i;'lt!'o'*"

ffif,,TffJfrtrffff+-ilfi ffiffi $#"H,e:'fffi
ffi#ffiffi
fr,1#"yxii'6-$'"ii5jx';ffi ,:$nh:lt,l'.3'.i1plf :'";#s3ff ;Ijl_$qy" :t nar.dill 

-udrE Arr rorce Base,airflrelg. -, 
H" *"-ipiar"nuy*H*lT;i':i:iii;.t'"ilT# tff :f; :#ll " was reaav - to it"'fr 5L ou.destination--Tinker-friilr."" Base in

;6:;p'5tl.tLq$x;;'";rr{4T,g'",f, f,ff ##ii:is,i?:ffi f'Igt'.'m"r"#i*xr"';i"d{#,Ffr A:.li{Tlffii,{:ii'ltr,T,1",*!1"ft#1,,,,1?, ol,?,1 Pii.- ;;;' li.*Pi,: _.I:1, yd t" ;;#;; il;"6"d;:"ft#nt the pirot horri
l:Hr:* jl*nea alalespon d ed,,, what th. n, "lj llfl,:i,1"ry,1.

T,.li::,J:.ry#S*,"T',ff ' rt*s,:"J4.:.',1t"!Liil;'*tll'f"tr"Til'*
beginning to sh"ow a

A uniformed man
as "cap'nu fwniiii"tiJd';""rff;"fiv" fl:# i'#
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$"T",nto.eJ"tlltt_ng I was about to endure). When he noticed my arm, Cap,nreminded him, "Hey, that's not necess:rry, irou tnow.;- 
------- "'J '

"Yeah, I know.' Take carJ"iit?;';J.- Here..-,, Johnston took the strapsof mv.!anf top and pulled them aown arouno rt f"r*;;ififi;h could notcover the bruise.) "There, that.just-about coveis it. " He-siiiiJ 
-ail' 

continued,"You look like i South"- uiti"-irr"iila!'rattrer than a damned ol, yankee
anyway."

Cap'n said, "She'll be a Tinker-belle by t: !irn," welre $rough here today.,,Then, referrins to Johnston's primary durpo* in actually eftort ng me toTinker he askei', "How are your south hff;',il-"p;r"'iio#tro!"r!"r'ringr'
., 

"I.'nq got.to.talk to you about that," Johnston answered. The two tarked as
lttgygh they h_ad worketi in tandem ori given nJerc-enary operations/assignreniiin th.e past. "I may need a few of your Soys to back md ori rorltiii"" ""bacK you, or cover you?,' the Cap,n retorted

{9;]nllon laughed, "Both if you,ll front the operation.,,
Johnston had previously. "justifred" his us6 of Tinker @eter pan theme)programmed mind-controllil mercenaries to me uy saying,'^,rvrir&naries aremissionaries who follow their inner guid;cJ system .uti{"r-ttantt "ii ord uncleSam. Politics hinder the route 

-to 
freedoin, and these-boys slip underinternational laws. undetected, ro ""..y out1# *iit tr," ,iiit{}'uoys onlydream of doing...' i

I was escorted away from the two by a nurse, yho. pqp.o4ed to be tendingto my injured arm. In fact, she was p.eiarine.me for rh'e ,ii;k;;_b;lle cage'o__an electrified metal cas_e-.with an electrih.d frid totto'n. ;;?A iiiiaJJ *",s,ubjected to high,. direct current vortagelS compartmentalize the peter pan
theme mind-control orogramming that I Endured. Like pei;p;{iinkerbeile,
I learned to "ride trie.ri'ght" "a; ;;;;]liavel., edditi;;"ily; my instiledTinker-belle theme mind manipulation inctuaer-a sen;^;T'ffiiirlNeuer_unatimelessness that was rooted in^my "naturJ;lniuitft 6";;;;;^d time dueto my MPD/DID.

Back in Louisiana. co1 and I shared a subconscious understanding of peter
Pan themes and "riding. the light". r[" aiii"r"nce between us was that coxconscio'sly activated Ti{<er Air Force Base programming wittrin lohnston,s
lgna oI mercenaries, while my trance was pitiretriar *rri.Joy i""o"li ,,N"u"r-
Never-Iand. "6

I was with cox on numerous occasions when he was running guns and/orcocaine, and activating specified retcenaties for operations as"in-siructed byJohnston. In the courie of these travels I saw numerous underground arsenarsand. stockpiled.weapons that were known to Senator Johnston, b'ui*"r" not onmilitary instailations. I was also privy to government sanctioned cocaineoperations.
. on one such cocaine run in 1979, I traveled with cox to a remote area inthe ouachita Nationar F91es! n93r n<it springs, Arkansas to ,,watch for fairieslike Tinker-belle" and "ride the light,'. 

-r----e-

we sat in the brush near a rilroad track until ye saw a light approachingfrom the Eastem skv. l -,p-!'.r-mdtt'' il*ld-b;;riiiir'E'ii,Jiighr' as rwas led.to believe,-.trut in retrospect t recfit my personalities being deriberatelyswitched and a-helicopter landing- in a nearuy' .i*ri;;" c;;-;? i;;i;;Aapproximarely 20f'-a0f� pounds dr cocarni-itjom the ian ti-rr"d-ariu"n, andstacked it in the helicopter. we were then tlown t" ; ;;l iirport natappeared to be no more than a dark, fenced-in .iering-*rr"re^ioi'u row of
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Houston intemrpted, "Are you talking about(music).equ-ip.ment or the kind

tfr.n'y9eot in Huntivilli: (Alabima's NASA mind-control training center)?""'-"nirfi;; 
i'r-oi"} ,Jpii"a. ',But it was Huntsville that launched her to the

stars. The doors openai wide after that. _ Byrd took 1 lot-of pride ir.r Barbara'

l"A-1," Ooo', iilf kept opening. With iny baby's t^F.nl -q the Byrd's

influence on her mind and career' there was no way we coulo lose'.'
When Houston Uecarne-my aipointed mind-coirtrol handler in 1980, Byrd's

innuince il;t mind boosttil Hbusbn's "enterlainment" career. His travels

had expanded io accommodate covert drug and money laundering operations

across ihe U.S., in Mexico, in Canada, and throughout the canbbean'
Houston had, and has, a great deal of "no show" m-oney, but I was never

o"triit"O--""oss to it. Pilveiy was one more means of control I endured, as

i.:;;]ik" ;ii"fi*"." not afforded the freedoms that having money allows.

Wf,"" i *"r ivorking three menial jobs during college, all of my moneJ_ was

ntln ftorn me bv m-y putents. All"money eamea by Cox's cocaine and body

,"rd";r";;i"r iuur ieinvested in the coven and drugs, leaving u.s dependent on

5h#d; fd;;i U^i" n.""rsities. With Houston, I [ad to "earn"_ ev-ery penny I

sDent on groceries and necessities over and over again, _whlch made "eamlng my

f"ro; i O-.fiU"iii"tv impossible cycle. This kepime financially- dependent and

i;"h;il4;"rA*l iUiiiii t" escipe, even if I liad known enough to attempt it.-*-ii4t 
il"t" proiective'maternal instincts as a mother may have.been ac-

centuited due io ry pirt unsuccessful attempts to pr.oleci my 
-brothers and

;iri;;; (I ";* had twb iiit..t). It was_m.y desp6rate neid to- keep Kelly safe that
lidr" tii"to ttr- point of 'ngnt or flighf i wheh I was transferred to Houston. I
t "a tone aeo losi my ability-to "fightl' but my new maternal instincts compelled
me*;;"fiGii;. 

-i 
aia ar I 6outa to" savg Kelly-.and myself from Houston and her

lul"-in pi6:""t Monarch. Since I had no a5ility to-reason 99,y1f-amnesic, 
I

"fi.d; to ty parents' new house in affluent Grand Haven, Mighlean-' I had no
conceDt of what r *as running rror or to. I arrived with my baby. daughter in
ri'" .'"tr.'tfi"'tatGrJ.tottt"s"on out backs, and what few donated belongings I
ii""aidii"lrli=f--Glly. 

-Wittrin 
a few-days, nJY Parents-received and followed

SinaioiSv.A's instruitions, and turned me bacti over to Houston--who, in turn,
sent me back to Louisiana for further conditioning.

After three ror" *onthr of intense, nonstof-tortures by Cox, I could not
think to follow maternat-insiincts and baiely kneiv my own name. .I had no idea
iio* ofO i*us, where iwis, how long I had been th6re, and what had happened
io X"ifv Outitig that time.' Kelly's-own testimony and gllnent programmed
*f"ioit"i"tuA'Multipie Fersonality/nissociative Identity Disorder. reflects the

ffin';#i;;-t"phiitica-t&-conaitioning and torturous trauira she endured during
this and numerous "ntuing times tha"t we were separated.. when I was returned
to Houston as orctresiriieO by Byrd, my braiir contained a series of new
comDartments ready to be programmed and led.-""1';6;i" 

minAicontrol' bef,avior programming began at_oncg, and Houston
.nrurfi ittui f was taLin to my appoinieO destiiations under the- guise of his

i*uJfr in the "ountry musi'! iir-Oustry. In the early 1980s, my base
piog*rrnini'*uilntiilJ uJ rott-C"titpbell -Kentuckv:bJ Y S' Armv Lt'
botlonet Vtiihael equino. Aquino holdi a TOP SECITET clearance in the
;;i;;;; itrtertigence'ngincy's-i'sycholo-gical_Warfare Division (Psy Ops).. He
is i orofessed [f*-N-l, tfr'" ]outia"t of"the Himler inspired salanp Temple of
Sd';;;;;bil;h-ga wirh chitd ritg.4 and sexual a6use at the Presidio Day
b31" in S- ntancisco,-Catifornia. But like my father and Cox, Aquino remains
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4. -l"tu' while he continues to traumatize and program CIA destined! yung minds in a qu_gst to reportedly create the "supirio? race; of project
! Monarch Mind-contrbiled sravei. 

-iqdi.iil6;; 
*,"t*eqlii"Ji"id not adherer o his orofoundlv orgfessed Gurt "ufJr'rtrtron any more than I did. Hisr 'Eahnii powern i"* il-rh;]-;; ;fi'il"r.varidtiorx or tilir vortage stun

f s*,' wfich he uq n:" f,g"gl]ili,,Gh &"ti;*d "A"itism @loodE tralP.+ a trauma base, hii prolramming ias high t"r, iiJl"rean,,--notr nuddled in a Droverbial ytj:!::l br;t ;i Enorance. 
-He 

quictty dispelred the
I co1.in-ftuence,.and bgs3lnrocgmming mi".coioing-to iilirr'siecifications

J fioT.r]illulllt:#*'rT*t siai stic'"i, 
- 
"ou".t cie'arug'i,uii ie 5r*r.'iii,

r During the three months I was back with C_ox, a muscre in my upper vaginalI *all was cut and dropped { preparaiio"}& i"i,rtd;'iolh'liu.i"" a hideous3 witch's face' for Seiitor _nyio;i plruersion. Aquino provided the ancient
3 inshuctions on how to mutilate ,6;;;-i;uston used silver nitrate and hot
1 exacto knives to carve the details of ttt" r"* without any form of anesthesia.
I By flexing the muscle powlwar.d, *,"ia""lioiil;';"i#,nyiugin". Not
t :I-{-dig this surgery give Bvrd a vagini-suit+ l" *;il;";'i#rdeveroped
B pems' rt also provided. an equitabre rcuriosity" to btdispi;t"d;; and over
F rg"l in.both commercial and non-"orrii"i"i pornography and prostitution.
I on the l98l anniversary of rohnF. x"n*oy'r assassination, I was forced to
| .'r.oyl Alex Houston fo; app_ear^an;;;il;. Earlier rhar month when I hadbeen raken to washington, p.'c. r- p.ortiiution purpoi.r, iiiiJ'inlo.n.,ed methat I woutd actuailf be "marryingr r'ir-*h.,il'Eiaca'"d vows,, toHouston."It is a covenant bglw-e€n the two of us," Byrd-had said. "It is me that youwill honor and obev 'til death go u o:n.t'Byiqlffit"fi"ti i," ,, pick upn1y wgdpinp dress irom.a ryarby l.b. itore" Throughout rhe years, Houstonoften joked about the 

,lglrfrcan'ce 9{ my. washingd;; D:il-r,i.iling dress__which was depicted in. Rornoerarhic ihotos and a commercial video to'commemorate bur weddin'g nig6];;"-"-'"""
AIex Houston's ,,best iranl" Jimmy Walker, was ajso a photographer for

,Iarry _Flynt's sexually graphii: corrlrciat 
-

wi,el,i'iiisridl#tn-eie,e*onyif i.iiir,"?fr lr"-.fi tl'tf iitrJi^;{,TJl#,he..presented -me 
with a i'*eaa-in'g;ifF:_; rose patterned crysral crucifixdeliberatelv desisned to anchor "our"*Edding;, il;y'c;;hlii[rvlii#" instlredbeliefs. rne_Ulry 
1411 ntr"t"{A;pi&il."r" rn .my wedding dress with thecrystal crucirrx to'"commemorate our w;dding nrght," was standard lock-in

3;tffiffi,jr"iall 
mind-controlled slaves r tnii *fio 

'*"t" 
ioi"*i-6 ",narry;

. Houston's booking agent, Reggie.Mac (Macl:ughlin), of United Talent andlater of MacFadden igEncy p 
"rf.air,uilG,'-f!nn"rGr, 

tio u"r"-uLnng cIA
iryolu"o country musii acti into liy iocitiiis to aid the execution of coverrgovernment operations.. For exampie, Houston,s """triloquiii-ii "Alex andElemer" would be sctredufed t".-rgk;;l"lat a county or state fair nearWashington,. D_.C-., w[ere I would'Ui-pi"t"O_.up by .car or helicopter andescorted to the white House or ttre.lentafon.- rt,i "niuN! ;ivi;;;;ould becompartmentalized in my.memory in a minner ttat cuurerr',ni-io Eliieve r naasimply.been traveling in the country music indusrry;;;;;; i,6*k ho,n",,would be suspecr of my _absence. 

" 
d;td';xample would be that Houston"entertiained" at Byrd,s'Wert nirgi"i"-s-[G H;;;"ry ;;;";ffi gave a

s
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t

t
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legitimate appearance to my presence there, when in fact I was being prostituted
to the Senator I had "married."

During the early '80s, Reggie Maclaughlin primarily booked Houston into
areas that were conducive to my mind-control programming with Aquino. I
was first subjected to Aquino's tortures and programming in Fort Campbell,
Kentucky; Fort McClellen in Anniston, Alabama; and most frequently, at
Redstone Arsenal and Marshall Space Flight Center in Huntsville, Alabama.
Military mind-control was fast, effective, and highly technological, but it was
the NASA programming that launched me as a "Presidential Model". Even
though Aquino instilled my programming on both military and NASA
installations, he had access to the latest technological advancements and
techniques through NASA. These included mind foolers such as sensory depri-
vation tanks, virtual reality, flight simulators, and harmonics. By the age of
two, Kelly had already been subjected to Aquino and his programming through
these latest technological advancements, which shattered her fragile young mind
before her base personality had a chance to form. Rather than use occultism on
Kelly, Aquino traumatized her through sexual assault and high voltage tortures
of the mind and body. She, like I, to this day carries numerous scars from this"non satanic" abusebase. i know, from yeirs of research, NASA technology
and Aquino's programming, combined with the Project Monarch standard sleep,
food, and water deprivation and high voltage, made Kelly a subject of state of
the. art .genetically multigenerational MPD/DID psychological mind-control
englneenng.

In 1981, Byrd personally joined Aquino in Huntsville, Alabama during one
of our programming sessions. NASA cooperated fully with Byrd on any and
everything, since it was Byrd's Senate Appropriations Committee that
determined how much and/or whether NASA received government funding. I
lay naked on the cold metal table, tranced and photographically recording every
word and detail of my programming and every word that Byrd and Aquino not
so privately discussed. Byrd was providing Aquino with specific details of
certain perversions he wanted me equipped to fulfill or perform. Additionally,
they talked about scrambling my immediate memory with two private porn frlms
they were arranging to have produced locally. These were tttleA How To Divide
a Personality and How To Create a Sex Slave. These films are the kind NASA
became involved in producing for the d'ual purpose of "scrambling" memory
and ciocumenting their mind-control procedures. The resident Huntsville,
Alabama pornographers were two local cops, one of which was (and is) a
Sergeant.s This served NASA and the CIA well when cover-up was necessary.

The How To Create a Sex Slave film depicts the common "spin" pro-
gramming, which in essence is the combination to unlocking or accessing a
specific programmed act. For example, the compartment of the mind that holds
memory of incest is stimulated to open when the original abuse is eminent.
Seeing my father's penis would ntrigger" a specific response, supposedly
opening the neuron pathways of my brain to allow the part of my brain that
dealt with his actions before to deal with them again. With "spinn

programming, the trigger of seeing my father's penis is replaced with a
combination of specific verbal commands and a specific number of physical
spins so that anyone with the "combination" could access that particular part of
my brain. The part of my mind containing "knowledge" of the original abuse
by my father learned to "likeu painful, sadistic sex. Senator Byrd wanted me
programmed in such a way that he could decide if he wanted me to scream and
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Jegitim3te appglanpg to my presence there, when in fact I was being prostituted
to the Senator I had "married."

Dulng the early _'80s, Reggie Maclaughlin primarily booked Houston into
areas that were conducive to my mind-control programming with Aquino. I
yas fir.st stjecte-d_to_Aquino'siortures and pr6gri'mming in Fort Cimpbell,
{eltucky;.Fort lv{cCle_llen.in--A_nniston,,Alabama; and-most frequentfy, al
Redstone Arsenal and Marshall Space Flight center in Huntsville,'Alabama.
Military^mind-control .was_fast, efl'ective, and highly technologicar,'but it was
the NASA programming that launched me as a-"piesidential-Model". Even
lhoug.h . Aquino instilled my programming on both military and NASA
inslallations, he had access to t[e latest- technological advincements and
techniques through NASA. These included mind foole.-rs such as sensory depri-
vation_tanks, virtual reality, flight simulators, and harmonics. By the agti of
two, Kelly had already been subjected to Aquino and his programriing thr-ough
these latest.technological_ advancements, which shattered h-er fragile yo*ung miid
before her base personality had a chance to form. Rather than rise occultTsm on
Kglly, A.quino traumatiTf her through-sexual assault and high voltage tortures
of the mind and body. she, like I, to this day cames numerous scars from this"non satanic" abuse base. i kno.ry, flom ye,irs of research, NASA technology
andAquino's programming, coqrli.ngd with the project tvton'arch standard slee!,
food, and water deprivation and high voltage, made Kelly a subject of state bi
the . art genetically multigenerational MPD/DID psychirlogicai mind-control
englneenng.

. In 1981, Byrd. personally joined_Aquino in Huntsville, Alabama during one
oI our. programming sessions. ryASA cooperated fully with Byrd on any and
elerything,, since it was Byrd's Senate Appropriations iommittee' that
determined how much and/or whether NASA reCeiv-ed government funding. I
lay naked on the cold metal table,. tranced and photograpihically recording every
word.and detai.l of my programming and every word-that Byri and eqiino ncit
so privately discussed. Byrd was providing- Aquino with- specific dietails of
cgrtain..peryepions he yTrd ms equip-ped to fulfill olperforin. Additionally,
they talked about scrambling my immediate memory witli two private porn filrii
they were arranging to have produced locally. Thele were tttlid How'To Divide
a Personaliry and How To create a sex slaie. These films are the kind NASA
bu?q" involved in- producing for the dual purpose of ,'scrambling,' memory
and- documenting their mind-control procedures. The resident 

-Huntsville,

Alabama pornographeq_wgre tw_o local cops, one of which was (and is) i
sergeant.s This served NASA and the cIA well when cover-uD was necessarv.

The How To Create a Sex Slave film depicts the conimon "spin,, 
liro-gramming, which in essence is the combination to unlocking or a&essirig a

specific prggrammed act. For example, the compartment of th6 mind that ho-lds
TeTory of incest is stimulated to bpen when the original abuse is eminent.
seeing {y father's penis would '4gg..r" a specific response, supposedly
gpening the neuron pathways of my brain !o allow the part of my b'rain thdt
dealt with his actions before to deal with them 

-again. 
Wittr "spin"

programming, the trigger of seeing my father's penis is replaced wiiil a
combination of specifrc verbal commanris and a specinc numb-er of physical
spins so that anyone with the "combination" could a?cess that particular pirt of
.rny bratl.. The part.of my._mind containing "knowledge" of the original abuse
by my father learned to 'like" painful, sadistic sex. Senator Byrd 

-wanted 
me

programmed in such a way that he could decide if he wanted me to scream and
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cry when he whipped me, or if he wanted me to become sexually aroused and
"beg" for more. 

-After 
programming, when I met with Byrd, I would odance"

like a music box dancei, twirling round and round until Byrd's fiddle music
stopped. My mind precisely calculaled how many revolutions I had made
wtr'eitrer I wai capable of conicious counting or not (huch like a normal person
wakes up at a particular time without an alarm clock), and the desired results
were produced as accessed.

T[is is but one simplifred example of sex programming, and I was
pro$rammed for more than sex. But this particular incident of programming at
ihe U.S. Army Redstone Arsenal would change my existence entirely and set
the stage for my role in covert government black, budget-type operations as a
"Presidential Model".

Seeing and/or knowing that Kelly was being tortured and programmed
proved to be a detriment to my own mind-control programming,,such that the-common "cross-programming" of mother and daughter was rarely viable. In
the fall of 1982, Houston was scheduled to perform at the State Fair in Senator
Byrd's home state of West Virginia. Byrd arrived at our hotel with Lt. Col.
Aquino, who took Kelly with f,im, supfosedly for programming pulposes. I
wat left alone in the h<itel room with Byrd, whose KKK affiliation fueled his
rage over my having been recently prostituted to black entertainer and CIA
ofrrative Chirtie Pride. Althougtr i nla had no control over the situation to be-
gin with, Byrd expended his fury on me rather than on Houston who was
iltimatety reiponsi6le for the incident. He took out his whip and began beating
me as he,had so many times before. Only this time it seemed to last forever.

Byrd was still whipping me when Aquino returned with my tranced and
trauniatized daughter. 

-I 
regained consciousness enough to pull myself up gff

the floor when-I heard Kelly's hysterical cries. Byrd ordered me to the
bathroom for a cold shower to stop the bleeding. My body could not carry out
his orders, and I collapsed again in the bathroom, smearing blood all over the
floor. Kelly's cries again revived me, and I crawled to the door to frnd. Byrd
sexually assaulting her and Aquino disrobing to join- them. One_ small window
in the bathroom appeared to be a possible means of escape to obtain help, but
Bvrd caueht me and knocked me to the floor. The whole bathroom was smeared
in'Utooa 

-bv 
the time he threw me into the shower and turned the cold water on

to slow the bleeding.
Iater that afternoon, Kelly and I stood hand in hand in the afternoon sun at

the State Fair where Senator Byrd was about to make a speech to his
constituents. My blouse stuck to my freshly whipped skin as Byrd walked onto
the stage, and the crowd cheered. Although Byrd periodically se_xualiy gbused
Kelly ihroughout her Project Monarch victimization, the horrific incident in
Wesi Virginla was the last time I was able to instinctively think to respond at
all. Aquino's mind-control programming further insured it, as did Eyrd's
access to high tech mind-control equipment via West Virginia's Jesuit College,
where he claimed the role of "Head Friar".c

Kelly has reported enduring much sexual abuse by both Byrd and Aquino.
Aquino 

- 
apparently incorporated sexual abuse with his mind-control

programming and sex training of her, and shared more such events with_Byrd.
It was also my experience that Byrd's sexual pewersions were heightened when
Aquino shared in the assault. Traumatic events such as this one in West
Virginia reinforced my own programming through conditioning, and further
locked me in to Byrd's seemingly inescapable control.
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The majority of my programming, as well as a large part of Kelly's, was
again Oz theme based. This means the combination of codes, keys and triggers
to access me were relaled to L. Frank Baum's story, The Wizard Of Oz.
Whether or not it was Baum's intention (or for that matter Walt Disnev's. Lewis
Carroll's, etc.), it is evident that his psychologically intense story was used for
manipulating minds. Much of Thc Wiznrd Of Oz lends itself to themes
commonly used by perpetrators. For example, nearly dl MPD/DIDs have
suffered the loss of p9t9 during ritualized torture. And all of Baum's primary
character Dorothy's nightmarish experiences "over the rainbow in Oz" stemmeil
from her desire to risk her own life to protect her threatened pet. Abusers use
this lesson to condition the victim to drop all resistance and cooperate or "I'll
get you, my pretty, and your little dog (or child) too." The "over the rainbow"
scramble of dreams vs. reality provides abusers a theme by which to manipulate
an MPD's subconscious perception of switching personalities. Oftentimes this
theme is transdimensional as is Oz, or that which was just experienced was "just

a bad dream" like Dorothy was told upon her awakening in her own bed back in
Kansas.

CIA cryptic language is manipulation of the English language such that
words have a double meaning (aka 'double binds' in mental health
terminology.) It works much the way as communication through "inside jokes",
among people familiar with each other. Perhaps this is a reason for the
government's use of professional comedians as slave handlers. Since mind-
controlled slaves' minds function consciously through their subconscious, which
has no way of discerning fantasy from reality or intended meaning from literal
meaning, cryptic dual level language is especially effective. Many CIA covert
operations I was involved in occurred in public. Anyone who overheard the
conversation would have discerned something very different from what actually"trance-spired". For example, one of my Washington, D.C. Secret Service
escorts linked arms with me like Dorothy did with her companions when
walking the Yellow Brick Road. This would have appeared 

^to 
be normal

behavior, or even romantic, to outsiders. But to me it was a signal to "stay the
course" (Bush's quote) and follow directions. Arm in arm we walked through
the crowded Air and Space Museum of the Smithsonian to the nearby NASA
headquarters. There he read the "Seryice Entrance" sign on the door
accentuating syllables ever so slightly so that I heard him cryptically command," Serve-us, En-Trance" .

I Jimy Dean is knowledgeable of, and a willing particip8nt in, crimiml covert activity including the uw of

mind*ontrclled slaves.
' "Marching to Misrcuri' is a Momon barcd belief that inrerfaced with the CIA's faction of the country music

industry being tmnsfered to Bnnon, Misrcuri in the mid 1980e.
3 l2o,ooG"olt stun guns leave two indented prod rurks or molee two inchee apan, while the cylindrical stun gun

u*d prirurily in the vagim and rcctum leaves prod mrks/moles 314 of an inch !p8rt. A l@k into tnsh-magazine
publisher hrry Flint'g ,Ilrctlcr will show prod mrks on the mind*ontrclled slaves he photogophs, particularly on rhe

thrcat, near the lips, and on the back.
4 The 'witch's face' has alrc been rcfered to !s that of a baphomet and Jesuit monk.
5 I photo identified the Serg*nt and his Qailer) ofticer in 1990, and Mark's and my lives werc thrcarened lhrcugh

lhen-Dietrict Attomey, now U.S. Reprcsntrtivc, Bud Cnmer @. Huntsville, Alabam) of lhe Congrcssional

Pemnent Intelligence Committee Es a rcsult of this rcvelation!
6 To a liteml mind-contrclled MPD/DID slave, the tem "Head Friar'equaler to "he8d frier," meaning high

voltsSe to lhe bnin,
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CHAPTER 7

EHARM-SCHOOL

After Aquino instilled my base sex programming, I was often taken by
Houston to Youngstown, Ohio to attend the sex slave training camp hell hole
refened to as "Charm School". Houston often performed in the Youngstown
area at county fairs, Fraternal Order of Police shows, or any little country
music entertainment gigs that would bring us in the proximity of the dreaded
Charm School. On &casion, Kelly would go through the torture process with
me. But usually Houston delivered me to the door for trainilg with other CIA
and Mafia slav6s my age, and then left taking Kelly with him. When Charm
School was in session, there were several gids being tortured and trained at
once. I have seen and known numerous girls to go through Charm School, but,
understandably, few are reported to have survived or recovered their minds
enough to talk about it.

C-harm School was reportedly operated by an identified member of the
Mellon Banking family @yrd's Endowment for the Arts' largest contributor).
The operator tfrt tfre"ninie and role of "Governor" from th6 movie My Fqir
Iady,-in an attempt to confuse my torturous reality with movie fantasy,. In the
movie, Governor is the cockney title given the professor who transformed a
female street urchin into a functioning high society lady. Additionally,
Mellon's use of the title, Governor, was intended to create scramble for the real
Govemor who frequented the school as though it were only a whore house. I
am referring to then Governor of Pennsylvania (and later U.S. Attorney
General, now secretary for the United Nations) Dick Thornburgh.' Aquino pro-
vided some of the piogramming at Charm School and everyone I knew in
government operations was at least aware of it. Then Youngstown Qleriff, n9y
U.S. Representative Jim Traficant, was usually present. He capitalized on his
ability to portray himself as "Lurch" by slowly opening the door and saying,
"Walk this way''. To a literal slave in training, this means walk like he is
walking-like Lurch, Egor, a street whore, Scatecrow, and so on.

Once the door closed behind me, Charm School meant I would be charmed,
mesmerized (hypnotized), and programmed to be a high class prostitute for
select politicians. I did learn their way to walk. I learned when to talk, how to
dress, how to sit, stand, and all the rest. Table manners were not taught as they
were not needed since slaves endured food and water deprivation when
working. Above all, we were taught how to gratify any sexual perversion. Just
as Traficant opened the door to Charm School for slaves, he oftentimes.was the
one to "test" their newly learned sexual skills to determine when or if slaves
could leave.

A typical three-day course at Charm School included the usual factors of
sleep, food, and wati deprivation; trauma; high voltage; and programming.
Often times experimental or tried and proven CIA manufactured "designer"

drugs were administered which produced specific brain wave activity to
maximize and/or compartmentalize programs. I usually spent the first day
hanging in the dungeon. Charm School is housed in an identified stone
historical railroad barron's former residence. and the basement was in fact a
wine cellar dungeon. It was dark, damp, and musty and was decorated in
classic torture chamber fashion. It was complete with various hanging chains, a
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stretching_rack, whips, and altars including one specially designed for bestiality
sex. As I hung by my wrists, I could hear and-smell-the aiimals in the neit
cells--a black Nubian goat called Satan, a small donkey named Nester,
sometimes a small white_pony referred to as Trigger, and virious dogs, cats,
snakes, and gthers. All Charm School animals were trained to sexually-respond
to the smell of urine. Whel someone, such as Dick Thornbdrgh 

-who

particularly _eljoyed this kind of kink, entered my cell and urinated o-n me, I
knew I would soon be released from my chains and led to the animal altar for
bestiality lessons, pornography, o-r to please a perverse onlooker. I was hung
by.Ty ankles, sqeqche4 on a rack, burned, and tortured repeatedly. My feet
and hands were chained to a wall for what was termed "off thle wall sex." i was
taught "Silence" in Oz fa-shion since screaming did not produce results anyway
urtless they lvanted it for pornography. This was implemented with air
electronic canine bark collar normally used to train a dog nol to bark.
_ _I wqs repeatedly filmed pornographically, and always taken upstairs to the"Master's Chambers" for prostitution to participanfs, including the real"Govemor" of Charm School, then Pennsylvania Gbvernor Dick Tlornburgh,

Congressman Jim Traficant,, LJ. Col. Michael Aquino, and others. When Kelly
was with me, she endured the same and we were forced to see each other
physically tortured as further psychological trauma. This was to ensure I could
never remember the who, what, when, or where of our bizarre enslavement.
This is what is sometimes referred to as cross-programming.

In spite of the deliberately created amnesic blocks, I developed a sub-
conscious sympathetic understanding for other Charm School slaves that
extended outside the walls of this man-made hell. This understanding emanated
from the depths of my being, creating a compassion for other mlnd-control
victims that compels_ me to give voice to their silent pleas for help to this day.

I became close friends with one such victim, who must remain anonymous
in order to survive to eventually recover. This beautiful blonde and'I had
numerous opportunities to be together throughout the years, as Houston's
government sponsored travels routinely took him into her home state of
Pennsylvania while Dick Thornburgh was Governor.

My friend and I were photographed together for hrry Flynt's commercial
pomography publications, and featured in the illicit frlms th-at contributed to
funding CIA covert operations. In addition to this, she and I were able to spend
two weeks together when her husband/handler traveled to Houston's farm in
Tennessee for instructions on handling his new "bride".

I was "made of honor" for my friend's "wedding," which was no more a
ryarriagg than mine to Houston. As was customary with Project Monarch
slaves, her marriage to her handler equated to marriage to her- mind-control
owner, U.S. Senator Arlen Spector.

- The "wedding" I was forced to participate in was for pomography purposes
only, and it took place in Arlen Spector's Conneaut Lakb-hbus-e in
Pennsylvania.

Spector's stone house was located in a wooded, remote setting and was
masculine in decor. Side rooms were either designated for perverse sEx or were
fumished with antiquated NASA virtual reality-and programming equipment.
Th9 mysty smell of Spector's playhouse was ovbrpoweledby the scenfof roses,
which he symbolically presented to his slave on their "wedding" day.

My friend's "wedding" photos included Catholic themes-, anci the crucifrx
featured was rose cut crystal similar to the one I received from Byrd.

\

\
I
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"what are you doing in there, little lady?" Kristopherson asked. "The

Colonel wants to see You."-- 
eouino had walkid over and sarcastically asked, "What ar9 you doing in

tftor"lnu.ni"" *irest That could very well 5e a shocking 91q9rier1ce for.you."

All exoeriences with Aquino or Kristopherson resulted in-hlgh vg.llage electnc

;fu-il'ffi;;;, *a ippriintly neither riao aly regqd.for human life.s Aquino
used the oDDortuniti 

-to 
reinforce his belief that I "had no where to run' no

where to hide' frorn his "power"--his stun gun.-Wf,if. 
i untangled fiyself from thel wires, Kri.stopherson and Aquino

continued their banter at niy expense. Kristopheison !91.d up. his key qng atlq
iinsled it. catching 'nV uitaiuiOe6 attention as conditioned, while he told
'eq"uino,';Vou;t" 

g"onnd need the Keys to the Kingdom to work with this one
rieht here. """';i;;; 

to the Kingdom," of course, referred to py previously instilled
mnt tli"rt.il-"lnnir-o-irfrJnsional" Catholi'c programmed- peisonalities- Since
fdil ffi ri p.fi"ry mind-control program-mer at the time, Kristopherson
*ii inforring'Aquino'of programs pr^wi-ousty instilled in childhood via the
;Ri1e to Remfin Silent". ny jii'gling tire teys, he was demonstrating his control
over me and his momentaD/ edge on Aquino.- -;i 

noi 'em." Kristopheiton-*as saying as he jingled the keys. "She's mine
untesi"ylu warina play ball. nesides, you-have.to. The Byid sent.me"'

,,I,ie been e*p'ecting you," Aquind said with a smile. 
-Events 

later that-night
proved itrat lquino naf'U#n suiplied the keys !o qy-previously.established
i"i,iii U.iJ pi6grim-ing, which'h'e and Byrd used and allered to suit their own
perversions.'-"S;iJ;onitored 

all of my programming "progress," and often tortured me
*itfr iris ;hil;Apoctetf<nifti. 

"He 
pickrjit rip.where.my mother lgft off, to

Aeitrov unv tetf-est""m I might have iiradverteritly developed. He said, ''There

ir-"""jf*Jf* you-to turn b|cause if you could think to talk no one would ever
Uifiini I wouldhave anything to do with the likes of you." He often threatened
n'" ifrut f was consider&--;ai!po*Uf"" b"caut", after all, "Th,e ltrst Presidential
M"d;i;tytarityn Monroe, waitcilled right in front of the public eye and no one
knew what happened."

Bvrd's thrbits and cruelty were unnecessary as I could no longer think to
r""k ir;lt;vwiv, but he loved to hear himseli talk and would often drone on
;;-;';,i ;i' in ttis infamous long-winded recitations,. while I was
pfi"t"!*pfri""tly recording every word-he said. He detailed the inner
bperatiotiat stnicture of tn"e *ortd domination effort, including psych-ological
i,'"tlili J*ti*;i, *d explained how he had and would utilize his-"expert"
kt";ru;;i'iii'A*tinition_to manipulate it and the so-called U.S. Justice
Suit"nr. 

"and 
rore. His loose lips provided me yet another means of s-urviving

iii"itiii.i " rt"p "tl"aa of "the game" once Keliy and I were rescued from our
mind-controlled existence.- 

Senator Byrd revealed his "justifications".for criminal activity to,me as well'
He used me as a sounding boaid even though he knew I was incapable of input
oi'."rponr". He rehearsid in keeping with his motto "The only way we can
fail. is- to fail to think of an excuse. "
'*-'B;J'6;tin.A;; 

rina-control atrocities as a means of thrusting mankind into
u..#of"d-"uoiution, """ording to the Neo-Nazi principles to which he
"OiritJ.--rfl ;iustifri:A; manipiltating mqnkild's- te1tgion to bring about the
piipiti,ii.A-Uiblical "world p.i."" th-rough the "only-means available"--total
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blackielicopters patrolling the area would. And if all else failed, the "Eye in
lh" $ky" would locate him or her, and a torturous death was suppoiedly
rmmlnent.
_-.According to my abusers, my deprogrammer and primary advocats Mark
Phillips and I have embarked on "THE Most Dangerous Game" through efforts
such as releasing this book and turning a spoflight on the Shadow Government
to reveal its members' identities and their crimes asainst humanitv. Mark
Plrlllips and I are determined to beat them at their ow-n "game" by aiming the"95o/o" with the truth that perpetrators "don't want them to-know!" 

-

I Di"k Tho-brrrgh is listed in Houston's CIA memo book which is now in my (and others')

possession.
2 Pl.r"" note that, while still SheriffofYoungstown, Ohio, Traficant was investigated and

subsequently indicted for federal racketeering, drug distribution, and Mafia connections.

However, he was acquitted through careful CIA jury mqnipulation ard he went on to become the

U.S. Representative he is to this date.
3 Oo"" g"ioiog 'eyes to see and ears to hear,' this "you can nrn, but you can't hide' theme

is so widely used it is visible from Hallmark greeting cards to Interstate overpasses to the lock-in

song by the rock group, Police's 'I'll Be Walching You'.
4 e good friend of mins efte remains a victim to date was 'nsrried" to Kristopherson on

the night she wed her mind-control handler-much the way I had "married' Byrd when I wed

Houston. The crucifix used in her IJrry Flynt 'wedding night' pom photos was mirrored

rather than crystal.
5 Kri.toph".*o nearly strangled me to death with his penis, which had further sexually

excited him, late in the summer of 1987 during another incident related to Byrd,
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CHAPTER 8

I no longe_r had any mind of my own. I was absolutely void of free will and
ryS.now lotally robotic. So was Kelly. We wore our Charm School smile at
all times, and dld exactly what we wAre told to do. The only characteristic
noticeably out of place was Kell programmed vocabulary
and mannerisms. 

-Outsiders
traveling within the country

music industry. My publicmusic industry. Mv public imase was a programmed
smiled, lookeit and taiteO tite tf,e proverdial-"air-hean

;rammed personality that always"air-head" blonde that kept out-

)

i

t

I

I
I

siders away by socializing only wittrin my controlled environment. 
- 

This
lifestyle appeared quite-normal for my role as Houston's much younger ,'wife,'
rn me country muslc lndustry.

When wi: were not trdveling, I began each day at 4:00 A.M. with a
minimum of 2 hours aerobic exeicise. Afterward, I iended farm animals and
d_id_-other chores, then cooked Houston a large country breakfast which neither
Kelly or I were permitted to share. Houston would then order me to work to
exhaustion on his 100-acre farm while he watched. These chores included
hauling, stackilg, and feeding out hundreds of bales of hay to our livestock
eacf year; maintaining miles of electric fencing; cutting acrbs of grass with a
push mower an_average of twice weekly; busting concrete with a sledge hammer
and mixrng_ and pouing new cement; digging by hand and main0aining a two
acre vegetable ggqgn for ca4n!ng; cutting, hauling, and stacking firewood for
Houston, his neighbors, and friends; shoveling pick-up truck Ioads of creek
gravel to fill in enormous potholes in the gravel roCd leading to 11 rural
residences including Jack Greene's; and anythlng else Houston dould think of
that would wear me down. Houston's exhaustive, slave-driving work orders
made my father's seem benevolent in comparison. The "best"-of days were
rough.

. .I ate 'like a bird--@yrd),' following Byrd's orders of 300 calories per day--
*iJh.no -s.ygar or caffeine. IvIy metabolism was low. I was trained to-compirte
calories like a machine, eating more like a rabbit than a "bird". I had to count
every calorie, from a simple taste of what I had to cook for Houston to semen.
Houston ensured that Kelly and I never got more than two consecutive hours of
sleep per night. He accomplished this through automatic mental "alarm clocks"
that woke us up at two- hour intervals-Kelly with asthma, and me with panic.
These tactics crintributed to Kelly's and my total inability to resist mind co'ntrol.
__ Travelin-g in.the country music indultry was no easier than existing on
Houston's farm in Tenness6e. It certainly-lacked the glamour that outsiders
usually associate with entertainment industries. CIA covdrt drug operations had
permeated the industry. Entertainers were used to buy, sell, and distribuie
cocaine br_ougl{ into this country by the U.S. government for the purpose of
funding the Pentagon's and CIA's Black Budgets. Nashville'i local
government, _from my perspective, was totally comrpted by these criminal
covert operations. Cover-up, murder, drugs, and white slavery prevailed.
Entertainers usually made it big only when they participated in CIA dperations
and/or were slaves themselves. I know of numerous entertainers in need of
rescue and deprogramming from their mind-controlled existence, because it was
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cryptically continued. "And I trade in whatever uncle orders. An order has
!_een placed. -You. must follow orders and go to that place. Go to the While
House Inn at_ the pie_r. Carry your laundry 5ag (full of cash) with you, and see
the man in blacL. (My cuban contact almost always wore a conspicuous black
trench coat.) There is a laundermat on the dorik itself. Thdv do all mv
laundering for me, and will be expecting you. watch for the sea-han with th'e:
d_uffel bag. Wh.en you see the military lreen duffel bag, approach the desk.
)l[ep he says. "I need this.laundered,-bu1 1Oo not havE-th-e^time,,' you say,"welcome to Paradise. I will make sure it is cleaned and deliverei on time.;
Then give him your {uffel .bag- o^f-'laundry' il.9 9ay, 

"This has been properly
laundered for, you". Take lhe duffel bag. It will bd light as a feather.^ nbturir
to the Inn and enjoy the buffet."

Qhanging modes, Buffett unzipped his shorts as he asked, "Do you like a
buffet? I have a Buffett buffet for you now. And it is paradise! ,'

I carried out the drug transaciion-as ordered, the whole ordeal lasting a
matter of minutes. A buffet was spread in the courtyard of the white House Inn
at 4:00 PM just as Buffett said it would be. Buf due to the food and water
deprivation necessary to maintaining my mind-controlled trance, Houston forbid
me liom carrying out this last part of Buffett's instructions.

Alex Houston Enterprises was another side business that Houston used to
cover for his cIA criminal covert activities. It included the relabelline of G.E.
gapacitors fgr thg "energy sav-ings". c_ompanies, Queen Electric and phise Liner,
he shared with his former wife and frrst cIA mind-controlled slave. She was i
catholic processed Puerto Rican blonde beauty. These G.E. capacitor banks
were sold internationally as €nergy saving devices, when in fact iltey provided
one more means of transporting drugs from the U.S. around the worl!.

It was Houston's G.E. capacitor scam that provided me insight into the
elaborate !gng- ]s_land_d_ocks drug _network. run-by U.S. Congrelsman Gary
Ackerman (D. NY).' I flrst met Ackerman in l98i when Housi-on was bookeil
into the woodberry Music Festival with known cIA mind-control victim
Loretta Lyln.' __l,oretta's road manqger,- Neo-Nazi pedophile Ken Riley, who
was also Alex Houston's best friend, often assisted Houston in handliir! me.
Riley in turn handed my Charm Sclroof programmed keys, codes, and triggers
to. Congressman Ackerman, who skillfully accessed my ,lltce Ii WondeVknd
mirror.theme.programmin_g. After snoriing a couplti of lines of coke, he
stepped. into the center of a three way minor where he positioned me 

'and

proceeded to sexually gratify himself 
-in 

my throat. Xen Riley, and other
involved members of Loretta's band, all laughed as Ackerman stumbled around
the room while pulling his pants up from around his ankles and complaining that
he "couldn't stand for sex like that". The term "Ackerman svnbromer was
coined after that in reference to sex that drained a man of hii energy, and
circulated among "those who know" for years.

I NcL cruise ships routinely pass through the so-called 'Bernuda Triangle,' and Byrd did
not miss this opportunity to tap into old progran-ing base installed by senator J. Bennett
Johnston.

2 Wh"o Mark and I turned in detailed information on this drug drop !o law enforcement,
our lives were endangered to the point that e foreign Intelligence officer intervened and
subsequently saved our lives through a timely tip-off.
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?' 'Diamond in the Rough' was a term used to describe an MpD/DID slave actively engaged
in programming via torture conditioning.

4 c.ogr"o-,n Ackerman's caribbean cocaine and Asian heroin operations have not
hindered his position on the Congressional post Office and Civil Service Committe€s, nor the
Arirn rnd Pacific Affain Commitfsg. It is imporiant to nots that, as a matter of Congressional
rccord, Ackerman openly opposed compulsory drug tests for all federal employees.

'senetor 
Byrd proudly claimed Loretta as his mind-controlled slave and told me, "I

litcnlly nade Loretta what she is today, and she is maid to order'. Loretta's son and secondary
nind'control hmdler, Emest Ray, told me, 'I know what the Byrd did to my mother. I can ger
runy with murder.... All I gottr do is call him end I'm free as a bird/Bvrd. ,
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CHAPTER 9

. Yv mind-controlled existence became more compligted qftqr senator Byrd
introduced me to then president Ronald Reagan in tire fal of i-gg2;;t a white
Hg5:,qolidgd,p*y. _!Vrd totA me, ,'Wheriyou meer the Chief, imagine him
wlth nrs pants down. He's most comfortable knowing you are imagiiing him
with.iis pants down. He doesn't want formality." F&frer presidinirori had
conditioned me to dread the offrce of president, ana r inecnaniiatty weni
through the motions of meeting Reagan.
_ Reaga! admittedly had seen th{ now To Divide a personalitv and How to
crearc a sex slave videos made.in Huntsville, Alabama. He acteit very pleased
with .me as though I lrd participated in their willingly. within the'fiist few
mrnutes ot meeting Reagan, he was giving me aiting tips to utilize in
g:I"llTe.1lqperllions and. pomographylf "When you beciom6 your part, your
pertormance lncreases, which in tum increases youi ability to d6 youi partl-for
IguI_gguntry: 

'+s\ not what your country cql d_o for ydu, Ask what'you can
oo ror your country'--your part," he instructed. Somehow. Reagan,s r6minder
ot Ford's and vanderJagt's conditioning to Kennedy's quote-seemed more
p1li9tl.{ty- significant .ihan 

"simply" lexually . ent6rtaiding potiticiani uy
HayTq a ilag rn .my bottom.. After_gazing de€p into his 

-self-professeil
"Kaleldoscope eyes," each metaphorical phrase he spoke became life aird breath
to me.

F9"g- explained to me that the illegal cIA covert activities I was forced to
partrclpate in were 'Justified." as they fyn{ed covert activities in Afghanistan
and Nlcaragua. Heexplained, "America's Freedom Train is spanning ihe globe
ancl sex is but a sidetrack to the ultimate course of freed6m. 6ur jorb of
procur-lng.and tran_sporting arms is the most difficult part of all. But it can and
must be done. How can a man with no arms fight? These operations are
necessary.as American-peopl.e ryrse too much hell a6out violence al'ready, and it
is better they're not informed of our supporting wars they cannot underitand the
significance of. "

I realize now that \*gs twi-sted reality to fit his personal perceptions
rather than to adhere tg Byrd's philosophy of providing "elxcuses,' fbr what he
deemed "the order of things". 

-In 
typii:alRealal fashion, he did not p"t""i""

mind control as slavery, but as "an biportunitf for those who otherwis^e would
have. nothing in life". He claimed that multigenerational incestuously abused
children like myself, or "previously impoveriihed baseball players ii6m third
world countries and slums, are provided an opportunity to '6e lfl ttrev can be'
Illq$l TkilC a 'contra-bution' to society,_ddr natiori, and the *orit, by uti-
llzng.therr ratents to maximum potential.' with this attitude, Reagan dispiayed
pride in_the sick role he played as The wizard of oz, directing project rraonaictr
slaves like myself.-That night, Senator Byrd acted in the capacity of a pimp and prostituted me
io^lTqg. Referring to m€.as though I wple amachine, Reagair asked Byrd,"Does she run on chemicals?" meaning specific CIA drugs.

. .Byrd answered, 'She rakes it.in sp-urti". __I noticed t'hat Reagan's eyes lit up
with perversion and understanding bf Byrd's scatement, whiih meairt that I
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"shared' whatever drugs were in his system through-his urine. Reagan later
did;; fre piefene4 #x shves equipp.Fd.for this task since he, as President,
should not hlve to get up in the night to urinate...---;W;ii;; 

neagatisai4 holding ip his glass, "All I've had to fuel her with is
alcohol. 

'That'i 
not much of i ibtt fr6m a 'whiz of a Wiz(ard)."..Fytd

irruiltl ai ieugan's oz cryptic jbke and rer_r.roved lris gold.cgqrqe vial from
the inner pocket"of his suit. 

-ife 
ihO Reagan discretely tumed their backs to the

oar$ whiie Byrd "spoon fed" Reagan the drug up his nose.'- 
f,tfor. t ieft wittr Reagan, Byrd informed me that "Uncle Ronnie doesn't

sleeo with his mommv (N'ancy),tr and that he preferred snuggling into his LL
neai. tiett blue flann6l itreetiin his nightshirt and ridiculous nightcap because
'thev'riwarmer. softer. more comfortable, and don't snore".---iit"t, 

i" rtii u"oto"m, Reagan accessed 4y sexual programming, and I
became ory patt" as a prostitute to "Uncle Ronnie". Reagan dld.not move
Outine t"*.'Aftet all, that *as "my duty". And my duty was to please him,
"ftitiner it took, and'it took more iime ihan anything, -4eagan never.hurt me
(he alwavs made sure someone else did that) and used this as a "bond" to the
iiiU"itritO ('Kitten") personality he always accessed for sex. . Reagan's most
;;;;lDdfiatitv'tint was his love foi bestiality pornography''� -According
6';y-idna6rs, t"is passion for pornograptry esialated its manufacture and
Oistti6ution- auring his Administr''ation.- H6 wholeheartedly approved and
encourased the poin industry for funding covert activity.- 

M*?*tnr'.rcial and instructional 
-(private) 

pornography films I.and others
oarticiDited in. referred to as "Uncle Ronnie's Bedtime Stories," were
ffiiili"i.l- sbt.ty fo. his pleasure--oftentimes according-to his instruction,
uiine ii."dor Train slaves. 

'After 
my initial meeting with- Reagan, I was used

il ffiil;a ntri ttrat were productid predominantly at Youngstown Charm
Scf,i,oi -Olor by his "Chief 'Pornographer"'.Michael 

Dant6, -specifically. to
otisf" trir perveisions. These incluiied a wide range of cryplic themes, but
were'mostl! bestiality. Reagan often_watched the videos while I was pros-
tituted !o hiin, requiring me tole-enact the poqr froryeyer possib-le' - -. .--ifi;rt 

ffi neigan'iCtrief Pornographei tvtichael Dani6, AKA. Michael Viti,
at an elite Nashviile hotel where he was attending "charity" Golf Tournament
iestivities. Like CIA Operative Charlie Pride's Pro-Am Golf Tournament in
Albuquerque. New Mexibo, this "charity" tournament provided a cover for the
ilafi; a;a white slavery 6perations that dominated the event. Houston and I
;it"" ;tt "a"d iuctr ';ctrafityi events, as did Dant6, but it.was only after having
met Reasan that Dant6's and my paths crossed as arranged.' --O"ttt?-t*t 

rn. to hir hotel ioom after our initial introduction. He snorted a
fe* fines oi cof", ioot"O me over as though.I were merchandise, and accessed
mv sex Droqrammlng. He then anogantly-asked me if I knew who he was' He
idia-*L't'"ii"J in"Beverly ttitts, ddirrirnia and made movies. I thoLght he
;ffi ;;i.rti"g io tris Uox offtce flop, Wnterhawk, until he said,."Uncle Ronnie
sent me. fre wants me to mak6 movies with you as your'contra-bution.'
WJtt gonn" have a good time, then he's gon1a. hirvla good !ime'--a1d
evirvbfiv's happy. Y6u'll like ihat, won't you Baby? Get dressed' We're
eoin's Uaclk dow-n-siairs and make arrangements. "
'-"f;;a-t"l.pton"o 

me often, pr6fessing "our love" thro*gh command
reinforcements and making arrairgements td meet me in specific places for
oroducing uncle Ronnie'i nedtime stories and commercial pol1. These
io.ution-5"iniluded, among others, Tennessee, Florida, the Caribbean, and
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ic to the cIA baseball mind-control farm to scout out new slaves. Thev
excitedly about the prospect of winning large sums of money tfrrouefr
ng on ngged games. I had been aware for vears that manv orb olaveis-'ling,on riggeq ga[es: I had been qwqeTor y-ears that many pr6 playeis,

:ularly..IaSorda's.Dodgers, were mind-controiled and trigge'red to win or
according to their owners' bets and favors. The Ddd'sers. Reasan's
ite American pastime" ball team continuously won, including tf,e World S"eries

his Administration. The Mafia was in on the bet rieeine. and
tion was _pasqd -to certain ones through Thornburgh ana--ot6drs as
ftom my 'baseball computer" programming.omed hom my "baseball computer" programming.o

Tg thl-s-d"y I am not certaih who'insligated tfr'e plastic surgery to which I
.fgtqU]y .subjected,- but soon after meeting R-eagan anil Dant6 I was
duled for breast implants. perhaps it was donE for firnography. perhaos it
R€agan's preference. I tend to believe it was a combinadori of the two^and

rytl **_ my breasts were no longer lactating. In the first commercial porn
lReagan had directed Dant6 to produce in St. Thomas, u.s. virein lslinds
breasts were still tender and swrillen from silicone imofnt .urn.*l- 

----
Dreasts were still tender and swollen from silicone implant surgervl
My appearancc w_as not tlrg .only_j'qake over" l'enOured?fiei meeting
gan. Aquino and I-were called 1o {.ashington, p.C. to revise my base core

nJmgg. to override Senator Byrd's control for security reas<ins. Since
.h44 b9n shot,. he took extia precautions to ensure'his safetv wtriitr
d d.irecting A.quing as to how lie wanted me programmed. t(lucti io
:'s olsqray and embarrassment, Reagan admired the occult role that thisno_'s dismay and embarrassment, Reagan admired^thioccult role that this

1,Lt. Colonel played fo^r mind-control traumatization purposes, as it fit in
he public promotion of religion Reagan had launched. neaea; claimed to
ve that the masses were eaiiest.to manipulate through thiir religion, asp mind-controlled slaves like mvself.

-V,{]|:_Rfqqhad3Ouino ir.r b.C., he demanded {qt h" wear his black
robes to a White House

he slapped me on the behind arrd disrespectfully said, "Take that to

p'n., .T.ry knew Aquino's lqage _rias oniy a guise for rsyJhoi'crgicat
Pq, Put hls. appearance at the White House in costume made Aquino'look
he believed his own facade. Aquino got even with Reagan. Mindes before

prostituted to Reagan that evening,-Aquino ordered fie into a ctoiea sioe
where_ he very quickly had intercourse with me. When he finished

IT_ti_g,th1day, Reagan. instrucred {Quin_o_ how to program me in keeping
t_ "spul: prggramming depicted in the "How to" videos. "program'it,n
gan siud,.retemng to me as though I were an object, "under number one. I
the number one. It's the first, the best, and it promotes confidence--like
wgni' I observed. Aquino_giving him lhe inteltiectualy aiig"it"o i*ri-l,"ted. loj anyo.ne with the fortitude to make a suggdstiori to him, butpercd his reaction b-y, giving some thought to the reqiJst. Since the JHow

udeos showed the 6th revolution to "ignite the heat 6f heu" for sex, no one
rld suspect I had-sex programming under the first revolution. tt woltd tate
E modlllcauon of my initial programming, but Aquino was sold on the idea.
rogr,amTing me according io neagan,iinstrucdbn, nquino wouiA U"-aUf"
Dudeadded protection for Reagan whereby any program I was under at the
Ilyo 

tm-l!"ll9oof: replaced b.y F?g"tl'lnumber one as quickly as
w him. This effeclive safety measure infurialted Byrd ttre i'rrt tirE r," "a*
instantaneously switch out of his control in Reagan'i presence.
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*ryi, in Titusville, Florida. 
rr Reagan since 1978 at NASA,s cape' Reagan preferred
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such as bestialitv, while his favorite
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hitting me in the forehead. "Wipe yourself up. -You're just getting started. I'll
see to it you get what you've got coming to you."

nortrinatelv for mi:. Bvrd-had cause to return to the formal cocktail party
and did not hive time'to 

-brutalize 
me further. My face was battered, mouth

torn, and my throat felt tom and stretched. I.hail diff,rculty swallowing flr
some time, ahd could not speak. I certainly was in no condition to return to the
cocktail party, and was escorted out by agents/guards.

Befoie i'could leave Washingtdn, Byrd made good on his threat and
arranged for me tro meet with Cheney in a blue bedroom-in a pal:t oI the White
HouG so remote that "no one could hear my screams and moans". But Cherey
implemented Oz theme "Silence" conditioning anyway as he proceeded to
brutally sexually assault me.

"B!rd tells'me you need a good whipping. But I'm not certain which
instrurirent you prefer, so I brought them all." Cheney had a.riding.croq' a
whio. and a cat-b-nine-tails laid olt on the bed. He beat me quick and hard as
thorigh he were releasing his lensions rather than -savor!!-g my pgn like Byrd
did.' I regained consci6usness when Cheney slid a pillow.under TJ.nTF'
steered me-by the hair, and bent my head back. Survival instinct kicked in
when he posilioned hiniself above my head. I hoped_to satisfy him.before he
became <ieadly brutal again. But he quic$y pulled out his liquid cocaine
sprayer. spravea my thr-oat, then proceeded io get rough. At one point he
v'anfea'mv tr'eaO aside and asked, "Was that a tooth?" and grinned. It was
imoerative that I kept my teeth off him because, according to Aquino's
pr6sramming instrucdbn, i was subject to death if a tooth was ever felt by'anv"one. 

chlney knew this was my programming and manipulated-me with it
ofien. I resumd "satisfying him as though my life depended upon it, because,
of course, it did." This is another Aquino programming line Ctreney knew and
used. When he was gratified, he flopped over and slept. I had been instructed
to leave immediately because Cheney absolutely did not want qe neg him when
he slept (some insiders say he is 

-paranoid), 
and I began dressing- I was

escorted out.
In oreparation for "running bases" for Reagan's Hands-on Mind-control

nemonstritions, I underwent tgreat deal of programming by both Aquino and
Cheney. Cheni:y laid the ground rules while Aquino carried out the
prograinming d6tail and performed the demonstration with me on various
militarv and NASA installations.

Re6gan wanted the demonstrations to include all programming depicted in
the "Hdw to" films, additional programming instilled since the videos were
made, delivery of irugs when 

-apflicable, -and 
sex according to Aquino's

instruction witir whomev-er/howeveimany were present at the lecture. Cheney's
oersonal ,'touch" to the demonstratiois was- to have me programmed to
vaginally internally electric prod myself with a high voltage cylindrical cattle
orfo-trutv an example of to6l mind-control.- 

I was'routinely'escorted arm-in-arm "Oz style" !y tryo agents to Cheney's
downstairs office in the Pentagon. Sometimes Byrd took me in. Other times
Chenev walked me through thl building, particularly if we were going to his
"Bunkhouse" personal qriarters. Cheneyis offrce was egupned with black
leather furnituie, a hugehessy brown desk, massive book shelves, and an hour
glass that he always u-sed in keeping with oz programming, to assure me that
frv tfe was on ttrd tine under his-command. As a programmed MPD, I had no
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qncept of time. The hour glass was a visible way for me !o see "my time
running out' and actually grasp the concept.

the fust time I reported in, Cheney shuffled through the clutter on his desk,
pcked up a paper and began reading:'Number one. I am NOT your friend, and I don't want to see you unless I
cderyou to report in. Number two. Follow the Colonel's (Aquino) orders, as
it is the chain of command. What he orders you to do. is a command from me.
Follow it to the letter, as though your life drJpends upbn it, because (he looked
q and grinned wickedly) of course, it does." His cold eyes bore into mine as
bwalked around to the front ofhis desk. "Any questions?"

I knew he "was NOT my friend," but he already "saw me" sexually on other
msions. I was perplexed and hesitated. Even though I remained silent,
(latey sensed my hesitation and became enraged. He got up in my face,
Doted my breast bone with his frnger and roared, "Don't even THINK to
Erstion anything I say! There is no question as to what I do, what I think, or
what I uy, because I am absolutely above questions-especially YOURS!! Your
ordenareclear. Now get out ofhere! I have work to do!"

Throughout the next three years, U.S. Army Lt. Colonel Aquino used me in
Se llands On Demonstrations on numerous Army, Navy, Air Force, and
NASA installations across the U.S. according to Reagan's plan and Cheney's
oders. The Top Brass privy to the demonstrations ranged from three at a time
b roughly twenty. In closing, Aquino always "persuaded" them to line up
wtile I was forced to perform sexually on command with each one. The larger
gnups rvere physically painful, while the smaller groups often involved
uapproved variance from the routine, such as revealing Reagan's bestiality
pcrversions. The wide array of "switching" my personalities that Aquino
inmrponted into the demonstrations, and the vast amount of high voltage and
Uture to which I was subjected, left me exhausted and physically devastated for
days after each one of Reagan's Hands-On Mind-Control Demonstrations.

I My.law is permanenily dqmqged from Cheney. I have chronic TMJ.
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CHAPTER 11

'"APUr-IEIU-SABIE

^ Yv (cIA operative) handler, Alex Houston was scheduled to perform withcounrry music entertainer I-oretta lvnn iitire. pdtboy-ci;i-in",ffiantic citv.
ll::f::Zin-the:ering qf .te8t.i,ia'i.'J"i'r,ttedly did not want me there f6rme pe'ormance. He explained that after tris sho#, hg iffia"d 6 "ar.rr;;
like a carrot as lunch.foithe BunnGs;ili'i'.wouu bnry ue in lir'*y. Bur Ihad white House busine* to itiina-*ru,'i ain r"it rriiioirl.iiliii,. Reaganhad arranged for me to. meet.with his persorgt.attactrJ,-'nnit,:["Hauiu lnow9Tpt.o)' who always.prayed the ..ydt "oi" or the Arice In woiderrand white
fflj[:""fr,]x;,*lil1":'"u",. 

-iiduston 
h; no 

-"h;i;; 
bil'; ;i; me arong

cIA operative Ken Riley, the Neo-Nazi pedophile who functioned in thecapacity of Loretta Lynn's ioao manigii ana lroiect Monarch Mind_Controlhandler, was Alex Hou_ston's "ior.rt-??"n0.' nile]" o_rGn';a]d; 
^#_gemenrs

through I-oretra's and Houston;, ;fiJ-a;nt agent, $eggie Maclaughlin, forall of us to travel together--parti;udt wten it invorved governmenr covertoperations such as this^playlioy aiil'ilg'AfO. Loretra,s iinging career andpolitical ries into CrA covert of_erations"n?r;;*ril";;"ril;"ilil"r. Rireyescorted her in and out of the wnite rrouse-on.nuo,"rou, occasions ftn^iilaReagan Ad mi ni stration.. By n"tu*t "ttri-tioi,'il., ir l"i riii;fi;;;"dary ror eas a "backuD" handrer {o_r me as te often iiturned from D.c. wittr orders forand/or conc6rning me. Houston il riir,;t ;il';."d ;";h;--crei*L,i'op"otionr,country music interests, Neo-Nazi ana u1s. cou"-,n"nt ,il;;il;, projectMonarch methodoroeies::J3y: r""{"gt nornoerunhv; F;;;;; pedophileactivities. Keilv andRilev's young aafgfit;i ;de .irtd,i rii,i.a 
-ribilJgrapnicaily

together, and dndured th-e srlxual-assaflts of H;u-;!on ffiiifii;I8getner onnumerous occasions.
This trip to Atrantic city_p.rovided me an opportunity to talk with hrettawhile her husband. Mooney-,'R1ley -a Ho"Jr" met for business. Loretta and Ihad so much in comm.on irlat -o,ir tir;;d;;h"r had been restricted from thetime we met in t'tinneapotis,- Min""its-t" .i" 19gr and discussed ourvictimizarions.i while alond il-irr;i6;;l;r,p r9."i ."i!t9 il;l,oy ctub,we discussed a wide range of topicp r.ilm-nioiherhood to the white House. wetarked about Reasan in ierms oi hi' ;;i; ;;-ih, *irgii ilr iiiii"i;osry werecited the genedl praises we were trained tJ say. we rirrca'auoui'n""g-,,"favorite" music bv Air^Supply,-*ni"r.t'rr'J tr"aa supptiea to us both via Rilev.

fj_r l,u,pnJr's cryptit NASA/i,rd;i'iii;;;h tieme recordings became ,life aridbreath" to us both ac"cording to_neagan;slntention, which locked in ourprogrammed devotion for him. we discuised iil-il";;'I;"ugiiion p*yI-oretta had attended at the white Hd;;:-"t was aware she had enterrainedthere as Housron relaved informaiion-to nifJ| gg1t i"i"g t"'iiriti"t trip toPanama to meer with panamania"-tidi";;'d jcrn opeiatii,"'ffi;;i Noriega
lljrdsr that Riley deliver the i;f;;;ion i-n"g- during the Inaugurationparty.)

Loretta and I switched personarities spontaneously as we -inadvertentrytriggered each other wittr ̂ t[e sharJ-;#,ii" ranguage to which we wereaccustomed. we discussed forbidden s"bjdis l;cil;?ilivo;""d ;? Byrd until
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Riley and Houston "i1g1:-r-and separated us as though we were a couple ofnaughty kids. I rearnerf more than f ;;;";bored ro-about Loretta wh'e in
f:ill:* 

citv, but was never permirted unotirii'opportunity to speak with her so
This trip to Atlantic.City was-multi_purpo:e, which was not unusual forgovemmenr operations in ;ti.t i*.i i"#.-a,tg.nEticipate. I had a majorffi'i:1.,i'ili':ffi 'lti,iii:YF .N;'i';ii"-tillg it tl.'" airport; a messase tobv na u lu il ; ilJ;; i: i'.XlT'ilt":"",11,'r ?Jj i",. 

an d ano trier i'ogiu''n; o in
piostiturion'io-iiu'uiu u.roro,ng ro Reagan,s t"r,ir",illlftinmeni" 

a-spects; and
. _ tu rhe sun was se11i_n_e.9i9r Arla;li;-Ci'ry, 

^To,l:lqn activated the projectMonarch oz prosrammin{that *ut uiiJrii''rrrpn lever covert operations, and
lii:$jjil:is^?::?il,t*'".lUJi.,'.,ii[1:,i.rt#,,iT;"ti",,,j]iul;*lprostituti glr pe rsona I i ty, u na . r.iu-ri ; ;', i ";lyfr "l n i; -pi,,iii'+ 

i n a i cate d io ilr ;.,,#i t{) Til,.?,*;:g :,nff i,,1* iwas under ar the time. ilarety did r wii ;ii.;;r:, 
,indicators. at oncei but theyccrtainly applied in th.is opL,rati"; ;ir'h ti#D. Hous_ton led me down the

;l,tfttTi.tf,Tdwal k towa^rd tt'. I " i. i'.iii,ii, *n e re _r_ ;; ;"; ;; Habi b,
Housron 1.6 n,,. uo'lflow^and 

singing,."Follow the yeiloiv i.i"tiiiouo,,.

ffi :lTf 
'il.,ilJ,.xf;itr;'$'i"*ufr,if 

Fq!ll:?,':fi tJi j"i,f*;n-,..:
,pp.,ir,io}i. ui ii'r *i,1 ffi ;:ii,.!.11i:' il:,,l?,,il i i#J, r" d.yi". bi
fl,filftrl,y'come such a long, rong-*ui ii i.. you. uncre Ronnie senr you

what-would that be?- lre- asked,loudry as he leered_at_me and chuckred. Iourd not respond because I was under t.Juy progrum. He handed me his roomxey and pulted me close as ]r_e iyii""iiliirri,r#t irp.r.o, ,.Use rhe key. put it in
&t"tttj"itlti.?mtf;.,door' 

and step thiough a window in rime."'The other
gambling room. 

)le were gettihg impitient, r"o I qi,i'.iiiy .*il".a ,r,.
When I arrived in Habib,s room,_two of 

lir^,ggOyg^uards accessed myprogramming. ,,Chieflvrspegt 
ing,;;'f 

'be!r'" 
,1,9i1i"S^Reagan,s rn.irug..Anangemenb were made for the tw6 guards-to pi.t.up a fair sized shipment of" ffi lff Jt Xt' i'#Xlt ifl : l'1 i' 11 u'Ifi i ".c ;n 

"" "'in' rr m r i ta;y ;' b;il jt ; i,i r, n.
oonlpft, TypSrr ortlis #r3f;3;: 

'n' plane and flv to D-6. *i,.i. i'iouro
- wnen Habib arrived. 

li,:rl:*O me inro the bedroom part of the suite andoegan disrobing, down io his boxe*ho;;;;;g;e.red socks. Referrins ro arecent Dant6 porn film r was used ;;;il; ,;id:?tillin'"".,Xi; I:rT:r.i"g
H*'ll._*ffi;"$; ? prnk reddy and ruffred "l"i,,i:if:*.^r,:Tl1i=l:reruss... rnen rnrew me a pink teddy alg ruffled p;"tir;;.1;ftffi;: i:fili:
$ili.!'1xt':x'd';;:::'1,iilff [T',1''-lrffi :'*-'"u-,iuii.t"'ovJl,onsdfi '"+q:rrnml,;,'^.:,n[h,ddr?'i,f"#+f "#:i,#t:
craraclers' especiailv in his boxdr rh;;;. il; iiyi,.r,.u, conrrored Iaughter that

F*ii"W.ff t #J l1 ff ' n.!*;;t*i i nl xl.lji :*'"'. s q *"r ii" fr " ",,. r ylor the be d on -co m m an d, i .*fi,r. .-""iffi ffi 
" j#L'rtiT,fJitf ::f ffi:,Tne tred me so tightly I was srretch;;."H.-r;;;;,0 ttre stuffed car under mv
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mouth, then entered me,r.oughly from behind and said, 'jcome to poppa". Theintense pain.as he brutally lodbmized 'n" ** oui*.iglr.J"uv ; h[i voltagestun gun.as he jolted m9 repeatedly to cre ate tt e pe.ue?il.tfting'rfiou",n.nt,
and rectal muscle constricti6ns he desired. I sgpn^ p-a-ssed oui_r.onitte bii"Ai";high vo.ltage of his stun gun. It was nearly 3100 AiM. *il;]-ililiid out thedoor with the sruffedcaiin my hands,.niuseated, disorienid;;Ji; exrremepain.The cool, ocean breeze h6lped revive me as Houston marched me back tothe Playboy Club,

Houston knew I had been programmed with a message for Reagan that Iwould deliver the next morning-in D.c. As "ar;i;;;%.s"n i-J.uccess itim mediate ly. Hi s q uick timing"someh;* p;;ii;h' i i;i;;.i.ir"t, tr,.
:l-.,.,_ri:i, v aid, progrimme d code"s (designed rS il;;;' ;; i"i"iJ,""ri#' Lpresse d)and accessed the information. Housion riept a written ,i.dd;i-;;i ;.iiug., ri6was able to access (along with.photos and teogeiij for hi;;;;;;i;rofit andfuture blackmailine ourp6ses, sliould he need to protect himself. In this case, Isurmise from Houlton't'puni'nu "iti"iii.i, *"versations I overheard betweenhim and.Riley, and my recollection of the-,n.rruges he accessed, that hispurpose in extracting this information was for his pErronut pioiit-in tucr.aoo,deal ing.s with Noriega.-r  understood irwis these kinds^of oei l ings t t rateventually contributed-to Noriega,s downfall *itt tt, Cia. 

-- "' ---^'

., Morning-arrived before I ias ailowed to rt..p, una t r.tt exhausted and"spacev" as I waited bv.the curb for Habib's bodt'gl;;as it;i;i'Fi;ilon andme up and^ rake rs ro the airport. A small militiri airpla;e';;;-puit.o in .restricted fenced in area as we arrived at the airpoit.'rr,e t*o SJiyguuro,conducted their business and quickly loaded ttreirunt wilt it"-6,inotes orcocaine as planned. Housron and'I  board.o t t i "-uir f  iun" ' i r r"o- ' l r*  towashington,'D,c., where I deliveriJ Hiuiu;r message to Reagan. The banktransaction numbers later checked out to be a cayman island acc6unt number.
- Philip Habib was directly. involved in various DIA/CiA-O;;ilons I rvus
*,:.fd#J"*.lp:,,-:,il. thro.ulhou.r tr,e neigu;buir,-eo'oinirti.iii,,ii. mtr,Lr"JfrDlck uheney maintained his rore as my-commander for thesJ ojerarrons,
llbl g 91 r,.*a mv acrions ;h*t mler"'utionii ;;Diprot"uii.' i.iuii5*" *.r.concernecl..cheney orchestrated events from behind his desk, wheriis Habibwas active in the field as Reagan,s attache'.
_^--Tl:.1:11"^yj.lg_Operationsl documented in their enrirery from my experienceperspectrve onry, mosr likery involve. orher aspects to which t am iroi iriuy. in
lypicat DIA/clA manner, scanr "need to knowf inior'nution i.ruti.jlnii,. ,,r.rt
hand.not knowing what the right hand *ut ooing.;; N;;ili;il;lthe'ouerutt
criminal RllRosJor oryl,i-g"" cariiir iG;;" and operation She, Game,clocumented herein, doei not change.

lRiley, over time, owned several slaves.
2Riley, like my father' wayne cox, and other, remains apparenily immune from prosecution for

his crimes against children and humanity, as it is considered a matter of ,,National 
decurity,, under

the 1984 Reagan Amendmenr to the National Security Act.
3I still have the handwritten note from Loretta that prompted our forbidden conversation, and I

hope_that someday I-oretta will gain the piece/peace-of-mind that comes with rehabilitation.

.aln 
the course of deprogramming, I found retrieval of this information much luicte, rtran itwould have been had Housron not accessed it previously, against govemm.nt poriJf, "na io, rri.

own personal gain.

E
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so that when You melt into it,
You lose Yourself into
the oool of tiquid mirror'
Sted into the Lnoking Glass
Sink deeP within its Pool
and strad-dle dimensions in time'
I'll see You there'..
along with mY friends.

It was signed: 
"e"tioi"t"fy, Phil Habib," with his name written upside

oo*n un?l"iiiin" "* though it w6re a mirror reflection'

Houston knew therefould be a note,. and ordered nlrt me-see.your note"'

,nut.fiiie-it i-t tv hil;. 
-H; 

g"siurei towarO the dress' "Go ahead and try

ii'?i""*fiii,r;;a'rhf;;te.---lf,ow let,s see, what does it say? 'come to

PoDpa'?"-i 
took the dress from the box. It did not feel like.anything I'd. ever felt

before. It was cold tike ili;, U"'iiti"tit J.silk. I started crying quietly, afraid

that Habib would somehow show up U r nao rt on'
,,put it on and lll "if you in,'f Houston said as he took another note from

his wallet and read it as I undressed:"'" *Tiretds 
a pair of magic shoes to wear with your dress'

Somethini in-lightening,
to transpoft you'faster itian ttre ol' ruby slippers (Oz)
irt" tttd"t, litce the dress, are qqde ius! for y-ou'
and when you wear them you'll be frt for a King'
f ii t.nO tli'em for you at the appropriate time'

Houston tucked tne io[-6ici in'his-wallet. "See. You're not going

-n*^t"r" **.- you'tinloi ftir "ritt" Wttit" House when you have shoes to

wdar with it. Just sliP it on."
I did. Houston u."Li."a Habib's wondlrland brutal sex programming for

his own gratification. 
-Xil;il;l-hu-ttg.the 

dress in Kelly's-closet with my

;|il ,;#;:ffin.-t';biia-;"t oi iigr,t, our of mind: until the shoes
arrived...

Habib "sent the shoes for me" soon afterward' They were shiny.black with

*dtbp*ra to O" ttf-*iligilt."i"g bolts down the hieh heels and sides. In
place of dinner that nrght, Ho-uston g-averne a "wonderlitd wafer" 6'IDHMA-
ffiC 

"c.re 
i"iienit a'^i ;-E"tt^t'5. rhe .wafer, tit<e. at-t-11919 glnlied' br

iiiltb, fi;" tii't*A.riit tft"t *jA 
''iEat 

me.". I b6gan to prepare for the night

"J""r'i"ii*i-i"1.- H;;;";ipfih" into the dress] and tirrned-me to face the

;;;;l;i rfipp"O itrto theTfto"s, Houston took another note from Habib out

of his pocket and read:"^ "'- 
T;;tttittg in-tigttt"ning to tranceport you faster

than the ol' ruby sliPPers'
6ri"t ybut treeti toiettrer (.obeyed) and be there in a snap'

Electrifying--with the rumble of thuncler'
Boltine-through time
5o vofr won'iue late for a very important date'

noritio'n"tt'iiri;;fi ti; it"" g""'*A i passed out. He then drove me to the

Nur't*iiG ulrport *trere-f Uo"rOuO " small piane to Washingtol, D.C.^'-i' 
f;"d';yself J tf'""iliii"-nout"'w-ith Byrd, atiending another small

"o"tt ii-pu.t' of "U*i)O-3d'];ptr After rie ipoke witfi Reagan, Byrd
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pinted me in the direction- of_ philip Habib and sent me over to him. My eyeswere lryked on Habib's as he hypno'ri.tty *d';
Melt into your melted miiror
tor an electrifying ride.
lnok deep intb tfi'e black
of my meiting mirror eyes.
l1ygf reflecting me, ieflecring you,
rellecting m€__you__me_you_ m-e 

-

ltqur.)ve mett together and sink deep
rnto the other side.

Habib took me to a quieter pot -!n an adjoining room and held up anotherwonderrand warer as r'i l"o i; ;ii;;i; i/;rd;'riii"iiiiit,"itr#'i"o,n" ,owonderland, Kirten. This is " *ry fip...L"ili"t". -r rravefift time io-ixptain.',
ffirqyr 

me the wafer and "ontirir.i,--'fr't'ii and I,ll take you through the
Habib took me bv the hand and led me to the doorway of another room. Itwas a dining.room oi sorts *t "re an inroimii i*t of guests was gathered. Assoon as Habib appeared in. the doorway, Ki.c FA{rd ;i Sfu;-ffiil;; quicklyexcused himsetf frbm rhe tqqte.arrd ;pp;#.ffi: He was wearing a murticororedrobe and headwear with a brack-b.&;;6;;a:- i;;il'ri"fiu],'ffir..a uyftig'lvickg{'l techerous gare. i iteffi b;5i ffi the other room in redr. nauiuintroduced him. "This is 9n9_of 

'"ii iri;J;; i'r"ntion"o-l,i n'r'ri,ii"il'I roboticallv resoondei, " 
U s. a. pteaiu; b '."; 

"y;;; 
-o';r*,!�i:il my handas hughr in charm'Schooi. Fahd'#;;;"im ti* my hand. As he did, hisevil black eyes bore into m_ine ;r- h; ;irli"oid, ,,you, beautv warembers. Seti them elowine i.i i-litiii" fi;l-h;!, gr",rry 

".rtr:{rgiiilff 
rllilllame--black flame.r He Taugrr'ea ;i;ili; ilin. enect df nis usi of NASAhypnotic conditionins.

..--Habib slapped him.on-the shoulder as though they knew each other welr andhere were no formarities between them and ;i"d; ;ffi i;ght?' 1", ti"t nt ro. "King?"
The three of us went into another room that appeared to be a guest bedroom

sj.,rgib- *us occupying. ue crosea 
'ine;"6;;a 

ff-;;Tiliiiomaticrehuons are very imDortant. you know the ord ,"ying *h.;'ii nirfi'" uo u,Romans do'. iVell.^ he's a Kirrt.- c;t"on lour'k"as. if-*1r-t,"i, you.command. Satisfv his deepest wisies. iIi yo"li"- ?;;;;di;.".pii ,i0", ,oturn your Genie fiee.,'
Fahd was sittine in a c.h.arr.by a coffee tabre. -As I knert on the carpet infront off him, his oiercing brack ;G;;;;'rtuo into my brain rike swords.Icould not turn arvav. 

-He 
strot6a-my "."i"iriil,-r.,is inddx nngli,'i.iiuuting

ffi ffiilsT$ii:i,.'J,iilditr$aiTl,T#il,'";r:ilf"ruya:x;nto my tent. A feast has been spread for voul-Ue ,pr"O f,li f"gi'iii'e*pos"dhis penis-one of the nastiesr r fi;d ;; i*"* -rii* iiiiJr.'"rgr,?""#*i"i'*o.,0ut smelled and tasted strongtyoispi;;.-;;il watched "i i .u,'i"a-tut ,nyrd.S, ryjl to the pleasure 6f fana.'
rnen Hablb went to the chest of drawers and began pulring out his electricprod and bondase eouioment as h" ;*pi;;a; ;tit* i.t nie intr6duce-you ,o ,yother_'friend'. I neric 

^to 
bottle up a riressagewi,h tou,i6"ni""i-o ,Jna"ii ou, ,osea. You know what to do. Begin unOi"ir'ing'no*.,,
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I did as I was told and lay on my stomach on the bed while Habib
sodomized me. He urJ trir it""iric prod'equipment and programmed. me with
;ry;G; io-O"flrii io General Man'uel No:ri6ga while on an upcoming NCL
cnuse.- -i 

*ur at sea on board an NCL cruise ship bound for their. private island in
th" 

^B"h;;r; 
Stir.up Cay, which was to be fry rendezvoug noint with Noriega.

;iio-tUiiup 'il;t;ri;rd'ihrough 
th91ryent lpenie in tlre Bottle' programming,

wai a crvitic meisage itom flng Fahd to Noriega. It was a moonless- night
*n"",iU"'t[ii-C;bd; *atett aipeared as blacl as the lig!t!._I could not
aiii.oiirrt'-1* ,W fror the'iea in accordance with NASA .hypnotlc
"ondifio"ing- t gizeA, totally entranced, -from the rear of the cruise shtp.
goufin uGd ttte-oppottunity-to hypnotically enhance .Habi_b's previous prg-

nornnline. while trddmatizin! me ,littr ttre threat of leing. thlglvn overboard.
irt"'iiiiii"qitt';1;;n*6ilf w-ate? in ttre inty blackness whilelhe lights of the -sh.ip
f"d. ?ffii;;-;O-i".tr,ei--i*iv--until all il Ulact< and I sink--to the depths of the
i*; OiO-not io'Tt ro ttooiUte'in light of the fact that I was to be the bearer of
bad news to Noriega in the morning."-'Uil 

anivat tSNCL's Stimrptay, Houston and I began our.usual walking
tt.t-t5 tlft" f"tttt"ii.nJ of the isl;nd where the CIA operatlons radio station and
*uior"nt were located. In a hidden cove on the island's back side was a
il;i;;l;i*a-of iuiit.i"nt size to conceal Noriega's personal yach.t, anchored
behind it. As Houston and I made our way along the cove's beach, we came
uoon - old wooden boit half buried in th-e sandand a man sitting beside it.
s!|uui" I was in a different personality, I did-not-recognl-z-elhe man as my
*ntu.i who ran the Stirrup Ciy controi tower for drug _traff,rpking and covert
;i;i". iasked him how'he gbt there. He began his char_ade, which, due.to
;i" ;ililh, #;t ffid; r Ueii|veO in its literal i-ext, while Houston heard quite
a different story:- -;iitrio*tdt.d." 

John (the name I called him) pointed to the boat half
buried in ihe sand, "That's alt that is left of my boat."

I asked, "Why haven't you been rescued?"
HJcrvritically replied,'"I sent a message in a bottle and I expect a response

t."r-i*nl'-C-*f thing I'had these coconits (he was carving one) and all that
'susar' in the hull to sustain me.""""fro";i;i;"!ftJ,-i*r".aiately 

realizing that 'sugar.'.meant cocaine and said,
surpriiiA'-i;1f tfi"-fiiffi; ai tre Ui:nt down-to look inside the wreck' I looked,
iooi fnete was more whiie cocaine and (dark) cocaine paste than I could mule
i;arrryi i; on" *"ttine ti"ui, "u"n with bdth of my tote-bags fu-ll. But I could
;;;J#t;h;"J;""tit-y il the midst of this charade, and therefore.commented
;ili,-eri;;'6rtunit" iil,"t both the "white and brown sugar" had made it through
the wreck.

Houston said, "So, they cast you away., huh?"
My contact liuehed ani sniflied, "Yeih, cast me away with all that 'sugar'--

tf,"t;i'noitting io-sfiff at." He loolied up as Houston infbrmed him a sneedboal
i,"i 

-"ppiiiii"niitg. 
I looked out acrosi the cove beyond the little island and

fil.lly';hi".d 
"Noriega{ 

Vicht. .A. 
"blacr-mirror"'finish speed boat, which

matctieO the upper snioti gtass windows of Ngr.reqa's yacht, was approaching.
i;h;;"td-r",5'frobably his something to do with l4at message I sent. Help me
wave-him in.i I did. he handed me-a coconut and, using it as-a scramble and
;;;-;T;;;e 6 join hi; d Noriega's yacht, persuaded me to board the speed
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to make it back to the ship's lhuttle before scheduled departure time. when wearrived' the beach *"r n*ty.aiq.ffi;; 
.alr.the passengers had been takenback to the ship. A' that temainea *arir,ltooo conrainer and the NcL worker

Hl""x* 
hurrying us onto *re srrutire ani; ut-a tril;;p;;t[i'*as waiting

when the cruise ship docked at the port of Miami, puerto Rican drug lordand cIA operative Jos6 B;s-6 *"r'"""tlii as a u.S. Immigratrons officer(commissioried bv the o-q-!;rf"i"i;"Jn'ixg"n.y 
[hrough the drl;, which heoften did for NCL. gusto'help;'"g'.iri.i,11n 

undetecied with the rarge roadof cocaine' The drugs-lvete picrca in'tl*sultcases, th_er loaded into Houston,sspecially made motoi.home 
^wtrich-*i, 

iirtg in NCL,s gu-d"0, restrictedparking lot. Most of the cocaine w"r ttoi!"a off $ usuar it warner RobbinsAir Force Base in Macgn,. geot-gL, to del"itrttiuut"a to destinations unknown tome' The money generateit by- th?. sa6;i.;q: was supposedry used to fund amaJor arms shipment into Saudi etauii. 
-. 

Therg. weii_ons were. reportedry
fffi$illffi[f ;:S'"t,l"i; h u*i il :il; tri es. rh e i'6il;*; ;hen rerayed
. ..A large quantity of cocaine was retained by Houston for his own use andoellvery ror personar profit through his coun-try music industry contacts. someor the cocaine would be..derivered"bt;; 6td"di A;6i;;i'ui"rrioor, prin."B*9T _!i n S ulran, pana-' s own- ;llJfi iie pieeo" " .r c'urleo a message from warner Rouuiis Air Force Base in addition to themessage from NorieEa agreeing io'r"ii;r'i"ro,1 b.ack-t"-b-i"i'dnin"y "t tr,"Pentagon' chenev tfr91 p=reparia me roitrronnal phase of the operation. Thiswas a meerine wiih prinie tandar'l;i'; c;""".y, Houston, and bthers referredto as sultan)-in Nashvirie, T.ilJ;;n"# p_opqn visited corrupt friends.rhere, I would relav 

I fife: "f "c'..ee{";ii to Fahd.\ i.ii,, uiiij+n Noriegaand the u'S.. as wet as confirm ait ar .orce nigr,t'i^cLi"r.i!fteonsl anabank transactions' In turn, Fahd;i ;i"riii"g prgeo-n" would reray thE messases
:1f$*Jfl ,':3,":ff ,ff i'lrvloni;;;i"s?.sTi;,;il;;'d;:d?#";;

Dick chenev cautioned me, "Suhan wi' be in Nashvilre having dinner withfriends ar the Siockvur.o.;. iriie silkd,ft;s a popular country music dinnerclub known for its crA crrti'inar .ffilJtiJiiy i".'y;i;q"ilj"'dr,.r!y grancedat the list on his desk.and ;niin;;;""1?ing orhers, those friends would be(Mayor) Fulron' ano (slgriii) fit"ilir.;"iily are- considered a threat to theoperation. Thev're noi aiscreie.- rr,oru, in'iarticurar is not to be trusted__he,s
::r'1T.#: lffi, itr5ff;,rt"et*ry;; i."'"" ,r'" t"ui"'u!idi" t"n"'i,",og" i,

r certainlv had no questions _this time. I di_{ not need him to caution meabout Nashviile's Mavoi ni-c4arg nurtin'-*r,o1,-H.9u.ton had prostituted me to,and sheriff Fate Thoiras. r had kn;;; *iJ riltr ror years, had been cautionedabout them before. and h3d no ter-fiil'ror-tfem at a'. Together Thomas andFulton had indiscieetly perpetuat& *re-iotai corruption that had permeatedNashville's $2'8 b'riori goung music industfi, wh.ich Fn the city of frashvi'e.They ran the citv's busines_s ir"m ; b;::ffirstockyard_white they drank andopenly used coca.ine. If. i r,"a'iio"ii" 
-cipacity 

to wonder, I hould havewondered what a "Homing iig;. ' ri ir{i|."r to the concrusion of thismternational criminal coverlope"ration *ir-aoing with such row level sreaze.As it was, I could onry sense riii"i"l *ir,iti]ri to deal wirh them, too.
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Prince Bandar Bin Surtan's repuhtion for sex and. drugs was widely knownin Nuhville. But much or my'inrorrnation p"rt"ining-6- tir-u.'tiiiti", *rn"ftom- one of my closest rrojeit ruonJitr-rf,enas. She is an entertainer,sdaughler who wis prostituted iegulariy to Suit"n when he *as in town, wtrichnas often.

^^ ffi:n cheney. was through with me, Byrd escorted me to the white House
I P.Kgagan, who also cautioned me about the prince. Reagan was aware ofEabib's havins acrivared me sexually witn firularrq, ;a ;;d"" it ir# tf,"t ,yrheduled reniiezvous with princJBina; fi;l? not incrude th;-ur;;;*.
","1%T.j:I*_'l p_l.o't presence, "nirds @yid;i.ilt ;;ffi;;i"n by afften (Reagan's pet name.for 1e), but not Homing_Figedns. Homing pigei,nl
hste four." Byrd raughed. Reagan continued, rlHofti;t-pie;ni'iun" 

on"Fryose' Pasing meslsages-. T.t"en*t trti;'.y ;;;il'iria€tl'iil"i, passedmes'.ges-to and from each other by wiy of pigeoni. Messages that have set theourse of events that have altered'tne bourietf ttiitoqr.--Hr*in! i;ij*n, -"by,l .and dedicated to their task, flying ouei seas, yet _never pausing rongoough to.even quench their thirsrlgiving-no thought ioitreir o*n fi""ai. wh.n
1?:gqn is.released, he takes a direct c-ourse to fiis o"stinition.- 

"ntlcatea 
to

T#l,enng the very messages on which history was founded. Why, even NoahrErqlon aprgeon.to traverse the seas to bring back a message o?'hope. It isyour dutv to artach an added message to_ thj Homilg pigd"- ;;-;f p*.;;ftom ourhomeland to his: one rrom-ttre president of fir"rinit"a stit"i'to ringFahd of.Saudi {r.1!,ia, ... (Omitted due to internationat raminc;iio;};-
n_-Byrd was vrsibly inspired by the speech. I was literally saved'bv the bellIrom anomer bonns. long winded recitation that Reagan tiad just irispired inByrd when cheney-teleph-oned me uacf io nir otn.". ji*iirtir]-moriiing anaognry Fa appeaieo v6rv busy, truniea, anol;hLle ;ir;i r,"J r"!n^i,rn, iurta short time earlier. Mt. h.qt was.heavy in expectant anticipation of the
4rs"l.and sexual brutirity cheney's ;dod; normalry incited. yer I wasrcIleved to escaDe the torturous "picture painting" competition that experience
H-llg.h, me Iiyrd and Reag_an *ere iuo'ulio-"ilu"rt.in. rury heart'iigrrtener
rynen {y- escort lefr me at cheney's offrce and I noticed hd foui;-ood hadclunged dramatically.
. -'I understand you ord.ered me to report in, Sir. " cheney looked up from hisdesk where he wis shuffling through'pape;i ,iir tyi"!""i,'ir"JJ",io, b"fo."leaving his office."Sit down," he ordered. "I just got word that the Genie in the Bottle ,cast-

aryay'Qpenqign is complete and I i-ntend to pop a cork or two of mv'own incelebntion of its successfur conclusion. I trau6 tlmi. on ,ny'rrl"irinj''*-, youh join me. The bunkhouse is being.prepared.-.u crreney'apfarentTy-ttrougtrt orsomething, went to the door and told th6 guy who nao es'coft5o-*",'"rniit. ,ur"ftere's some wonderland wafers in the 
"bu'nkhouse." 

He walked'to hls desk,
pig,H ulltt. phone and said, "I'm outta here" lnto it ano stam,n.a it ot*n. rrouowed uhenev out the door,_ and we turned to the right rather than the leftoutside his oflice and *alkgd. to hi; t;;;;H quarters referred to as thebunkhouse. It was decorated in chenej't *.rt"* style in browns and tans,vith leather furniture. - There was io rooa lmajre ronri nutr*'stashedsomcwhere), but plenty of bottles ofalcohol.

I was swollen and bleeding.vaginally, the bottom of my shirt was soaked inblood, and mv bellv hurt deef insiae wfi6n ry ii"o.t finatiy-cime ior-ire earrythe next moriring.' Staying'aroild a-h;;"y'*t;;;;';[it;; "", iLo,, "
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mishke as removing,}is-clothes or-questioning him-_it w_as forbidden. Thisume he broke his 
1y_T1", a"4 ;id'ff;::l punisrr.me.lii iirir,"n morning

ffii1; #?lgfftlt "o tanv r,ouir'a"rin'ru_ng,"rcohor and using"r,,s enormoustni:1ffi {ru-$:Bi;f ,Jfo i$r"""ri'riiy'::'#f::ri,ffiri;
'oiftlll"y lifted his treao ana irou-diy-rtu,.o, "Now you know why they ca, irBack in Tennessee- mv cra_n^:r _-._^-
Lg.ll', 9-r, i6y.d ""rf '#t 

qtlt#lrtil:ff f":g':t :. y!.o knew r was un der mind
lY,"llitlg and.pain. I was stin in i"ii--!fi 

ano wrot€ me a prescriptign'?oi
31. h!,1 higi voltage ;iiil"fifr" b11";" -tl-9t':nv ex-posure io uci Ct enJyNu,r,ulr";,Ti;*ffiff ^iill,i:i"flg,r*,,ru:*1"."_#"i?tl;a#.ni?
. . A- waitress red me to.the Saudi Arabian Ambassador,s hbre where he was
".s{i i:$ril:Iffi T,'F;i gi: #l,r' -ana r,,ilJ"i; il;' chief roecommand to deliver :h-o-rse pray 1,.* g",.l,m:ifc:19. t;i r;"i"oi"$_H[ii"l_E?;" i,t **j
lgl" *;t;;; "iir'[ ilur"]i #ffi|f,:::gffi to businesi.;' rh;;. hughier'"ffi :'r'iJ.""\:iru::gf"*l:l']itri';;il:;;j.Ti;:ffi
wartress'arm and rh:.ryilt.d to i;*r*.Jr"r: ftq lflf $a-1 led_to._ emptu:ffi*d;!'P iu',-inside rhe;;;; lio r quicruy a"rir.[o'-ry pigtbn

o-;'*T(HH;.J,'trft ill,?Tiffi tr,""ihil,t^fif tdUS,Jdl,:f),;:iffi,-g+i::i[,*ff ]:ffi9'J;r*..lrt#i,#,$tt"f:n,rur:x
,-^.f:.tgld me his dTver would meet me ,

,'liH#rl::h:;'Ifi":ffi$"'e*iJ;;i;J:'rir,#,r::'f #Jr,llirfry:r"os".^"p'rffi ,[tri*["{!$,*x',ff &{;gt*:r#1,",*milii-',i63i"lllXt#:iJ'ffi; #"",*X1,ffi."1 rmmediatery rert the area. My

j 
::l* 

Fulton and his bank were under Federal investigation as of 1991.- Fate Thomas is currentry srv1' 
line 

io " r.a"or p"ort"otiary for bribery and exlortion." Recently under Federal investigation fo, comtptiool
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CHAPTER 13

OPERANON SIIELL GAME

"' somerime prior to the. death of cIA crrrgf .!r]riam casey, I was inwasftngton, D.C. for,1,!lfl", "l-g^*ftion Shelt GlT". Ir#_,Contra was
fr:ffi i{,:li' 3.1 5,fi'"*l:, *"a:rsx:$;{t't'sll"; 3i ;;#*dilwvemi 1c)ocaineaspectsof Ginvestigad";:--No;a;"r'"iBltxJrr",i#;#il#lii
emDanassment to the Reagan--s"ih'nJ;;i'"-i";;tion.. The rieed to convince himto be discrete about his. inuoruemeni il'u:i criminar covert activities hadffi ffi #*T"rJ"trtut#:t.r3, il: f * ntm# ;,Hrs,,l:openrions that funded 

*.pli:k'Ufiod;q'1ii iit ","r"t projects such as proiectMonarch. My cIA ooerative rranore?, 
-nr'Ji 

ilouston,s^shgdbwy back door druecearngs with panamd 
I:$:l:..*iiinii uiirr.r"d of -,,honof :rmons thieves;

[ifrtr'.,o,"ffi9^r"'#'Jf 
iilflj;:f 

#iJ,'"",3;yy-r.,91",.;i',,doiiE-uuti_sn,,,Game was.one oi th.-ror" rig"ir**i' #J;".I1:.11-"less, operation shett
which I had been forced to particioate. lrormafive covert operations in
..- tuJ rore began one,Tfl 

*if day when Houston d_ropp"O me off at thewasnmgton Monumenr yq"rg] wds m6t Uy i*o agentlt y,h9,heg"_tgd.me to gociln them by flashine their IDs. 
-ih"y 

;J";;; m-e ro the rarge white Houseomce where I had frrstrnet chene'y-to-.a"uiirion,, for the rtlands_on vrnd_Lb.ntrol Demonstrations::T 
{""., bk;+. 

-i,i.usu.at, 
Cheney and Reagan wereg$1g, tJrls. time to excess ?o, ,o ..rfi in'if,

$*i#f,liln:li:"1,*,?'l"s,"gtoi;;,;!,ti!f ;"rflTffi "ilHH;:';
9L1_.qr;'ii:i'ffi '"'l'".:i:yT"t:"::ffi ,'ffi#tp,lii;Xl,l,fu "##:iagrhted as usual at **FT^r^ 

.,lpirJity ii ,iiy pr.r"n"". Apparently r hadome in during a serious disc_ussion .auoi,_t-iian:yonrra.as Reagan,s mdod wasmore somber than I had^,ever seen it. i"'60* a gn_rik and looked out the
ffilfrT .;*ffiffitielieve -in their cou-ntri:-.ua;e,ua', hor.dogs, and oriemts,s#il*Trfr f, ii{iJ$iil'tr{tr"':.i$fr ,a*ii"l#i"vr*ns-not;r-a*ano"oi#:'iW",ll"S,tJ,"#rJ'[!f utl",t"l"fl'f,h:H.T*l
ffiilff;'fl l*,f :#$ f ["-.t;"irttTuJ. 

"' 
i.o',"ti mes we m u si,i ie arouens{(ior,d)ord;;-fi t1;ililljjix;if'ii'?ifl *:f n;ji.f,*i]:ltru

ffi l';Tfi:.'*w'n1;c,"d"n*ng j':li;g;#*:,':?,Utf,,.FJ;
ff -[,tl{*rfi l'ffii?;#'+ifl***.1rj*:t"*ffi 63"i'nuie*nusr ri se above th. ra* io "s tagr i;il ;-Jffi T"iriul"!'i1,3 l,iifl ; r,T1' ri#*l ;:.rEams of rhose brave men fighting 

-f;it;&;J'ty_ooing 
o]1r plrr in sp'reaoing

ffiffi;rl:san was c.siu.i"! ;;;"'il#;, ipparentry rost in the poetry or

I
I

i
I
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grs3l,"l"Jr'".',1"0,1Tffitil.#fl qd,::?i,Tl",lll,JffJ,T,,x,oT,:ffi 
fr h"rTrollow mine. n,"" tn''""r -- qffi:ffi Ri:t#*frtffijtru*"iMourned in your br

oua_ your orders fi
I11.tlr /9I need and arf you noo"tJlioasement (Oz pro**.fl**." ",,h" gffi*i.i;til;;'y;#;!# f'ili Xfl;ini *"fj
$ydr#f$ip:ili'1:ij'Uffi r{ jyj.,l::#Tii,iffi"'#;,:,l?:I
,A+:,!x'ffi f 'fiJ"htr;$1i:mlri'lll#*era,ions-he,i
eooa'nr-pffi !'to_si,p"6n;;;";;;sjgi'illWl'*,l,itf; 'r:,-.fl 

!tJ:
iili:{,::??""i3%lt Tq qds*;#tffi'J".rqE: "'1v'J'u'a,e 

going on awttt provide you;i)PT.99a's Yacht)' -fhe 
.hiswarei._itU,:T*i""l,::.lFi;qie;i,f"ilt"f ,i{ii"tnf l,eiiiryii'"i

*.1ryft aLtiirliTfJ""tl1T,ffi 'lJ"l1?.'Ul*.,,p:g"$i"uii,L,ru.entpink,

ff 
tim; 

iffi:"fl.I *is noi i ifr'u""ff' slmp-son nodced ttre. 'Jriei Sroii
're. A shet. rn o"tlt:'!"t 

once pffi"li$ 
s 9T' He smiled' "Th;;;';;i

uey hold rhe pass k:: 
* a19;i ifi"ri,# -LrI(e you are--emDtv-and void?

one.ear and odt ,n. jllou risten. 
-vnr;'"y; '- n"u" your eiu not* t-lsirr.i] ii

'nu,r$fJ;.., 
+^^r- __ , . 

-- "'t Jvv ru sooroe uheney's savage-beast"l"*"*"rrli

rd-d;';";r'',f*#-$tr;1ffifu$:r[fi iiti'i#!*?f ;i#*,''r:uneney had pulled it.comprehend ii5at he \^;", ffi;j;TJ;f"j,*,,1,ft:"lgT"hoy since i courd notpersonality to where I$*lji "!"rr" * ;;**, kk'#*fl ' flflkijt Hffiilifl$-ryRonnie tu't tJ"-r#;tg-t 4g'g'tt"d certain
€rme.lon ones because fll^"1 

'triiii"nt; 
"#ai,Programmed respionsti' uncie

" _ _ch.n.y ."i d, ;c;;hfi tinl, mffrt$"fi fi"$:dl'l'.ffi ,SJrjlJ*o*Xt^5_!:Vond me., 
.--.1 

"!. rvu uflnK cognac and eat those goaOamh;iity

d"" {?:ii ;:Yl,'"il,X:;li;il,.,l:,1[t;l,, ;]::,ro have a Jely Bely i r you

I
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t't"ff 'ryiilfi:,i4.1,"4':3,I"4f, sl:'i','ffllko;:tgi:soins,ohavea

ffi'.q-eTffi-",#mmr;5*tt**."**-*;::
ffii*ffiffifi;;ffig!r-d at the oval offi;e-a;;;;,';;"Y'.3 t_ol9"pt of the expdrience. The

ffi ;r,ui#*;r#$,ri,r':1 j'l't:l,*?:Tt"T#f H:.""hyr"r
B*_boqgoneat all. 

--v'Y rrvuJrvrl was waltlng tn the car as though i hii

ffiffm*'u;s-rur*ib**tr'*l'*.$i#

ft tr;xl:ffi ,,lstiT-*i:,q:!iil;!9,'n*ilr;:"Jr",#lftit.T
ffi.f,ffil$;'{#-".1'P:'1'":'il'#i ffi "Tjllii*tin"fr[, iln" *,
?#'Hffi 11tdr;:*t1::11*U'-85"i:x1,?ilii','#l;lll-',*,]ou,."
ffir,"#51:;;r',,';"4ffif,:;#ili';Y;rffi+!,"l;:,Hf
,s,;1,if;iqfl;ijffirli#:"ffi *t#i#ffi ,#Jil j:lli$
i'$:triff"*.f""lj.l*-Folg pd-, ,,r,d rike. ro have a word withre trees off the fairway and turned to me with his
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arms crossed over histulgil'-g19rt, miyd_h.im,se.lf qp gtler, and bore his shark_rike eyes into mine. -rrnd.mre you.'.a.;. 1.n"0 ttr.e.Baby_ s Ear she, with me as
ll"il"{!fr:i!:i:f 

'#l^h 
m* *lrg:q it to ho.a fr"'uegan taningmgrFce-toDickbhenev.,r"jogr-n,"-tf"1":'f 

!Xl?r?"#";rf; h;Iffi"#mition (porn profits) to irre sani ; "ffiry,g. 
lomgqrce International. I-et,spoor our monev now 1n{.wg'tt bei-wimiing in it. This operation has been anenterprising su6cess._,I-et'r t*p it tiiiiii,iv._ .cease agreiment with panama.AII Mexican channels are imjr"*liitd?"*"ile and 

_heroin). 
Hail to thechief." He took ""r19n gyuy.u1o.'iii?a,r"end.tq id;i,# my chest rikeCheney) ,"ke care o11ni lrteria;Dt.i... ;;,:._",d" [d;"d";il# Baby,s Ear.

il"rl#ffilf;tTnT.i#1''over.and oui,; etti'aia the sign.of.the (satanrc) horns ath&"iit ;' ii,il'bffif,.fl* m v trance sig n i fi can tlv sin ce-I hud-#;;"ditioned so
rh"r3_l'frf 

hit th6 golf ball, he asked, 'How's my friend, A[en simpson,"Very well, tt..*^l-np!g 
lr". bristled as he missed another shot. Hisi:1ffi:il1i"firjlr;"I* ht;;A ii'"0? more to his message, he took our"Gimme 

that fucking. shell. " He wiggledhis fingep at me. Thar wasn,t thefiTiflfit #.1 
dii.1,"J^fqi* HJiffi?yg',and more asi!3ted, ,,where,s

roared at me. Close jll,,"fn"rd not respond. _lrnd me your goddamn ear!!,, he

i tjT;"tlli.l6ry:i{ 
*=fJ ff L9:"rn"a it in hi s hand.g*b".'qq;?;,,f; ir".#,ixk''*ffi ,*.iu3l:{,rrLf [iffrT$Tllf l;:lx.i;:tl?*,H:.T;t#^:.1il'rrtto; him one" *iih ilii ni*i,t,or.". -n"

- wnen we met uo w'-ttl my father at the thiri_hole. Ford set up his ball first.or course' and waving tris ciuu ii-mi'ili,i'g", out.of here before I get teedoff'" Ir'[v father ooinied rh;;"y;il iltiirru.ou.r his_shourder and ret our a
*itt*i}:f;fi;u$j o'o'n", tutitie,'oJail"l';" through the bushes and back to

_oY#i;jg,"f"l;#, was wairing tearfulry for my return. She was MpDed

"ftialti4d; *tlTrx i, "$H " ""**"r lll'"'u' ;f ffiawar. e thar Ford had initiatei. u.qh.;I;y riri",rr. the yay rrei rraa ni," in ceaa,rpnngs' and thev. too, dreaded hit-il;fu ;l degradin!_ sexuarity. I hurriedf,3i:'?J#:i"rumn1t*:"eii!ilf"irv, was oR. chentjy's threat to
- r ord not see the,|aby,'i, Ear shell again untir Kelly and I arrived in'radenton Beach. Frorida. i.apui ui. ri;lr,"me into Frorida with HousronT9I:tly alo.nel.and dropped Hdrb; ;il';inotiave'arorJin-oleiti.insr,i'-6ir":'ft q"I"f,ll"#H,"*';j,l"iJf;.'li
umaha, Nebraska" b!:I:,rt" ;"il;; d6L. ry.o.being trauniatized andsexually abused in accordanc".*itt t["-datnotic invotiement"in e_i"tMonarch. survivor paur Bonacci "ilrt.'iirJious Frankrin cover_up case hasl$,Iifr ,,"i:''1'"" # 9t " "f h i;. iL ;;;' tr,tl" i n Boy s T;w;' iioi,tton ort"n
sovernment' uusiness."' f,d' .TT'li#*"t EHfj"#:'tr:*t:r?nl
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inh a participating campground on the bay across from MacDill Air Force
Base. It, too, was "Closed for the Seasonn.

lle recreation room of the campground was actually a harmonics
pogramming operation, and the offices were filled with elaborate computers
gnssten! with high-level CIA operations. The day Kelly and I mef with
Saalor Simpson, I had been instructed by campground wbrkers to drive to
utby Santa Maria Island where we were to collect unusual shells. Kelly and I
rtre on the "wild side" of the island hunting sand dollars because they had
tirds' in them. As we walked through the shallow water, Kelly scared up a
$ingay, which sent us screaming for the shore. Simpson was on the beach
hughing, looking out of place in his cagney hat and grey suit with legs rolled
q and polished shoes in hand. He seemed familiar with the beach. When we
ratrcd the shore, he struck up a conversation about shells. It wasn't until he
bld us about the Baby's Ear Shell and opened his wallet to retrieve it that I
tiggered and knew who he was. As he^took it out, he also flashed his ID
dgalling us to go with him. Considering Kelly, he had slipped a shell into the
rand for her to find that looked like an eye in a spiral. He used this as a
lypnotic induction to control her, comparing it to Busfr's Eye in the Sky.

Simpson showed me the shell in his hand and began, "You. You alone will
llp the shuttle boat to vour Princes' cruise. It will leave the dock from vour
own backyard (Oz) at Zi30 pm. Dress appropriately (Houston had ensured the
poper attire had been packed). You will be escorted to the conference room
rnd on into the top deck. You will see as youon into the top deck. You will see as you approach the ship (Noriega's

t) the top deck is surrounded in black mirrors. Iook deep into the mirrors,yacht) the top deck is surrounded in black mirrors. Iook deep into the mirrors,
fut is where you will be. And where I will be when next we meet." We
ralked a little further up the beach to where the motor home was parked and,
nfening to the Baby's Iln, Simpson said. "They're very rare indeed. This onenfening to the Baby's Ear, Simpson said, "They're very rare indeed. This one
ir the right ear. You must go to the other side of the island, out I-ong Boat
Xey. to find its match. The Colonel (Aquino) has the babv's left ear and willf,ey,f,ey, to find its match. The Colonel (Aquino) has the baby's left ear and will
El you at the Pier at 4 pm. Stop at the little market on the corner and call.
11€o it's just down the street a little ways."Ilcn it's just down the street a little ways."

I followed instructions robotically. 
- 

Kelly and I watched from the pier as
bur big, armed (with machinebur big, armed (with machine guns) emotionless (programmed?) guards
gnned the areaas Aquino emerged from a car. Kelly said, "Mom, let's go".gnned the area as Aquino emerged from a car. Kelly said, "Mom, let's go".
I rcmembered Cheney's threat and assured her I would protect her, though I
mild not comprehend from what.

When Aquino approached with two Dobermans on leashes, I told him
Sinpson had sent me there looking for the left baby's ear. He opened his hand
hseal "all that was left--the baby's ear--the dogs had devoured and consumed
&e rest of the baby." It was bloody, ragged, and bluish rather than pink.
frether or not this was an actual baby's ear, the impact was the same. I put
&lly further behind me away from the dogs. I stood traumatized and
Cltranc€d, ready for command. Aquino instructed me in full detail on the
d$t's activities, and that I was to leave Kelly with campground personnel until
ny r€turn.

That evening I was taken to Noriega's yacht in the bay via a small
notoftoat. I triggered and tranced further as I approached the familiar "black
nirored" yacht according to plan. I was helped onto the back of the yacht by
Panarnnian 'palace' guards who kept me there at gunpoint until I was cleared
nd my Baby's Ear pass key accepted. I was escorted past the Air Force Base
dcials, their wives, drug people, and the vast amounts of cocaine laid out for
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$."r. .l recognized.qveral of the guests, including oliver North and puer
nican d.rue. lord Jos€ Busto. I was-led Jp the srai"rs to trt"-"oni.r"n"" ,o.where_Aquino,- Noriega, and Simpson weie waiting- Sirp.o"i-- i realize<imust "be on the other side of the black mirror""and t !-ec out into tdarkness.
^-^s^illson spoke. softly, "you're on the other side of the black mirror nc
!ry+sA programming), peering though the blackness out to sea. Sea of blac
Sor-ng on a sea of black, drifting,.dri{ting from the winds. Deep into tblackne{.. D3{tirl8 through_the sairds of tiire. stack sands,-yiJJiig shettrsuch as this Baby's Ear.]-_He.pressed itinto my hand signalint'iiwas time fme tg_speak. I addressed Noriega.
^ 

''If you please, Sir, I have a-message from the president of the United Stator Amenca: 'l'he successes we have enjoyed in our shared endeavors are nchistory in-.qh.e ral.ing, whose course- chnnot ue atereo--ieearotess or tlrmmrnent litting 9L the veil by well intentioned do-gooders. 
-As 

this veil
ll1tj9,.11llay shed light on yoq. .$q you must have your house in order, as douille North, and cease any and all detectable activity. I will do mv best to keryou under shield and out of view if you comply wiih these o.aeijano cease :detectable activity at once. "

Noriega reacled_ as anticipated, obviously insulted by the messase. In tlensuing mornent of chaos, Aquino hypnotii:ally waved"trii-tranos-in rront ,
Noriega.and dramatically -spreait out his' satanicblack.upe (*o- roi-irp".i.
Noriega's superstitions) which appeared to fill the room.' Norieei uti but uo*,to hlm as Aquino's control over him was complete

$euino_'s. manner was side-show-style raiher than the usual somber ton(
::*jly^tltgy,bases for the Hands 6n demonstrations. ;rcen".l; i;rt;i
entertarnment and in r,qqggt and apprec_iation of yol,r successful eriterprisin'contra-bution', 

lhe chief has sent-his presidentiai Mod;rio oemonstrate tl
kf:llTllglogy in-mind-contror advancements. with the frip of ".*it"rt, tiiPlgeon becomes a Kitten (I began undressing). euite a different animal. "

Because of Noriega's- superstitious beliefs,-the whole idea oi-switchinpersonalities appar.ently frightened him. I know Noriega believed wholheartedly . rn mind control, but could not grasp the cdncept of multiplpgrsonalities (which I Lo* believe . tre pe-rcEiveo as demoniC posessioh;
Therefore, he did not adhere to the idea bf one SauJ Ueins irain[A for Uofbusiness andpleasure. Aquino, whom Noriega already p"tiEiuJ "ia "devil
yg^tq g -!l^_l31g-, was hanipulating .his beiiefs rnasleiruriy. 

-ir,i 
irpiit otnrs demonstratron and operation would prove to be psychological wariare othe highest order.

. Aq.uin-o__ggdered me to lie on the bed and invited Noriega to look closer awhat the "wizard"--'his chief'(Reagan)-could create. N"f,ie" iiepp,ea ctose
9_13 yqt Aquino was.pointing ogt t.o him between my Uieasts." A large"l*."d baphomet.appeared. _Aquino had hypnotically regr6ssed me to the tiiuor l$ maKlng whrch cauryd it to seemingly "suddenly appear,' right befonNoriega's eye_s.. Noriega j.umped back, ilrioranuy teriin6d of this"'scientificpnenomena. I belleve Noriega stayed in the room for the rest of the demon.stration.rlrply pec.ayse he was froz6n in fear. Aquino tril mJ wiilr-a cat-o-nine.
lg: Tl I ltrrieked in pain. Noriega.jumped. Ariuino hit me with it again, thisume ,ruvatrng me to respond sexually as though pain were pleasure---a mind-
9.oltl9l concept that Noriega more reidily grasfeo. Then eduino-point.d outtnat me Daphomet had disappeared. while Noriega looked, Aquino rlsed Byrd,s

L
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lb induction as he cut me between the breasts with a knife saying, "In
lnife sharp and clean, I'll carve out what I want." My trance trail beente sharp and clean, I'll carve out what I want." My trance had been

to the extent that my circulatory syst€m was slowed. Therefore I did
until Aquino hypn6tically changed my trance level. He then toldIl u[ur Aqulno nypnoucauy cnangeo my rance levet, He men totd

that.the baphomet carving had "retreated to the depths of my body and
ssesing me and inciting the heat of hell." He commanded rire to show
r], the vaginal mutilation carving of the baphomet face. As I did,
q{.r.d ll*:ea^mI se1. ,llpr*pt$,.Noriega s eyep b.ufqgd ln ten-o!
ulsion. While Aquino told him his "rejection-of mi: had Elled me," I
breathing and moving as conditioned. Noriega was dumfounded as
laugled wickedly and threatened, "Even death-will not permit her--or
ape from the Wizard's Dower." He exolained that I waslhe "Wizard'sapg ftom the Wizard's power." He explained that I was the "Wizard's

{-'qnd9r his spell".and could thereforb "re-energize myself and come
lifg." He put C vaginal prod in my hand and ord6red mL to masturbate
with i!, pushing the button to eldctrically jolt myself internally upon

4, Noriega's eyes were enormous. He paled io a sickly gri:y, 
-his

fell open and he ran out the door while Aquino assured him that tie naa
to run, no where to hide from Reagan's powers."
a predictably interpreted the demonstration as a threat from the depths
which should have been enough to heed Reagan's commands to bieakwhrch should have been enough to heed Reagan's commands to break
rafficking ties immediately. (Apparently this is not the case as is
by Noriega's continued Florida incarceraiion.) Aquino and Simpson
tafficking ties immediately. (Apparently this is not the case as is
by Noriega's continued Florida incarceraiion.) Aquino and SimpsonAquino and Simpson

s on a iob well done.oyu_1vith laughter as they congratulated themselves oh a job well
finally ordered me to drLss an-d escorted me to the back 

-of 
the yacht to

th guards put me on the shuttle boat rather than kill me because of Nor-
honor.

ny arms the rest of the night.

,I approached the dock of the campground, the boat driver told me I
find Kelly asleep in the 'recreation'-room. I ran to her, and, fearful ofrs threat, made sure her ears were still intact. I was immensely relieved
them still there and to know she was "OK" (I could not think [o wonder

rtc had endured in my absence.) I illogically felt like a "good mom" for
g my Frt right so Kelly could live. " Never before had I experienced such
: of danger to us b-oth arld my relief was proportionate. I lovingly held
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CHAPTER 14

CLN{TON COKE LINFS

-l met up with Bil l Clinton again in 1982 at a county fair in Berryvil le,
Arkansas. AIex Houston was "entertaining" there due to the close proximity of
the CIA Near Death Trauma Center (aka slave conditioning and programming
camp) and drug distribution point rt Swiss Vil la in Lampe, Missouri. I had jusi
endured intense physical and psychological trauma and programming. Cliriton
was campaigning for Governor and was backstage with Hil lary and Chelsea
while waiting to make a speech. Clinton stook in the afternoon sun with his
arms crossed, talking to Houston about him and "his people" (ClA Operatives)
being booked into specific areas for the dual purpose of entertaining and carry-
ing out specific covert drug operations.

From my perspective, those who were actively laying the groundwork for
implementing the New World Order through mind conditioning of the masses
made no d is t inct ion between Democral ic  and Republ ic4n Part ies.  Thei r  aspi -
rations were international in proportion, not American.' Members were often
drawn from, among other elit ist groups, the Council on Foreign Relations. Like
George Bush, Bil l Clinton was an active member of the CFR, Bilderbergers, and
Tri-Lateral Commission. Based on numerous conversations I overheard.
Clinton was being groomed and prepared to fi l l  the role of President under the
guise of Democrat in the event that the American people became discouraged
with Republican leaders. This was further evidenced by the extent of Clinton's
New World Order knowledge and professed loyalties.

Clinton understood that I had just been through "hell" in Lampe, and took it
all in stride as he focused on his speech. He not only was well aware of the
mind-control tortures and criminal covert activit ies proliferating in Arkansas
and the neigboring state of Missouri, but he condoned them! Just as there are
no partisan preferences in this world dominance effort, neither are there any
strong individual stste considerations or bounderies, either. I knew from expe-
r ience that  Cl in ton 's  Arkansas cr iminal  cover t  oDerat ions meshed wi th ihe
Lampe, Missour i  center  where he rout inely  tended business and c la imed to"vacat ion,"  s tay ing in  the compound's resor t  v i l las.

In 19U3, Houston took me to Lampe for routine trauma and programming
whi le he was scheduled to "enter ta in"  at  the amohi theatre.  Also scheduled to
perform were Bil l Clinton's and George Bush's' fr iends Lee Greenwood and
CIA operative, slave runner, and country music singer Tommy Overstreet
Greenwood and Overstreet were active in both the Lampe, Missouri and
Lake/]vlount Shasta, California CIA compounds. Ctinton wls flown in from
Be_rryville, Arkansas by helicopter for the s[ows as well as for a business meeting.

Before Clinton arrived, Greenwood and Houston were in the backstase
dressing rooms snorting l ine after l ine of cocaine. Houston, always eager'[o
make an extra penny to pinch, attempted to prostitute me to Greenwood. "She's

the real performer," Houston said. "She performs all kinds of sex acts upon
command. For a small price, she's yours."

Creenwood laughed,  and referr ing to my Huntsv i l le ,  A labama NASA
prog ramming  sa id ,  " l ' ve  spen t  more  t ime  i n  Hun tsv i l l e  t han  she  has ,  and  I
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__ Clinton added b.1lgt Ugultol said, 
$,tg il r99r colloquialisms."tbttom tine is, we've_ got "ont oi oI tf,Ei&tg) il4:rrrrr, rh;ri;;;y",ve gottriTJlsi'$"fr JTtpll;j;:Hl'tmli"i*"*;y,","t,:i,,g,;:tT,lili#:gonna hang va'6ut to, grv.. A"d ;il;i;"'; rl'rs.ofiii,"^iliii} it passesff#fiir$f ffi *l;;*+tlni:f,*;inrry;:l'r*"';;:pperwork, and Har neauv crearEd rh" ab€;i,n?,Til'"fil,lrTilJillltt: out hii

;ill?J"r;,1;T,i,&1" "tg tolJ riouitli,yrc"t h", our oFhere,,.
*nti iii#i't"n"i ii,"":ri.l"o 

laughed' "She's i Pfiidil; r,r'Ji.; She,s kept

*"[+ii*1Ji"'iltrfr? ilil',ffi#$ir,:"*ffif iil:fi'' A*er an
ll' nq o.ou'e me rip g,e ,o1,311ain ffi;'i"X'""":Jil,f#f;fil"ii'",#Artiough I had previoirrll,f:! ,i,4 il;il very littre to say to each orher__iif;:'Hl^itrJJ,ff;9, daz* anh dril rrom-the torrur6s r had endured
f $;1ginfiilt'i'i#"ii%?fi[?:i1,3Hf ,,Ifl lH,*::i#?ih-ffi
.-.rflulary_was fully clothed and stretched out o
l|re. ald I anived. "Hilarv '-l;fii;il 

:::."j'^::,D.ed sleeping when Hall'sseor-un.*poi.o,i#"ry, jJ{l!#di.:"#r[4y1fli,"f#,;tg,nerto my bedroom and m_ade "".ii.il;in!01"r.,oy"1y'. She is tite-rallv a rwo_'Yrg:1.;l$,1:j{_"'s"14 'utiiulion .#ili'*j 0,,.r,. ,, .

*.lfltiiii:;#d.l*#;hill:T,fl$;$it"elt*,''*li.y#"i,,,
. 

-uI 
course, she,s Bvr

9:ygl : ;s'.;-'.',"n ;d'''$ il, infr#;t:0"*n'-ol ! i I u in e . th e con versation asa presidentiat Model, wiratev#ir,..,rpn",#i,trllljt:".rerhing -about her being
,':**l;*liff lrlil.ff 3:llllH*l?::n,t"t*,:;j-''

,* ji{fr '{r]!!tl:,q*,Ti"H'r}:$i:T;fi'ry{{,ii'tiT,:,:rmawaremmunitv to sociar diseases-. n *", " *.riffi.*rTfll,i*,ifl",1&.1"1.*il
f|$lr.nasea.around in that govem;;";'b""i;"clean" 

to the degree ttt"i non" of mv eh,,oo," ,^^',tn9_!gltrolled sex slaves were
;;ffiJ: 

r',c uegree mat none of my abusers t*t p."u,lii";rirA::;:#Xr;
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I put my clothes on as ordered, and Hall's wife drove me back down to the
mansion where Houston was waiting for me. The meeting apparentlv had been
a success. I heard discu_ssions throughout the remalniirE v*'r between
Houslon, his agent Reggie Macl-aughlin, and I-oretta Lynn's trintiter. Ken Rilev
pertaining to Hall's successful branch of the cIA cociine operation emanatin!
from Arkansas. No discussions were as poignant and ievealine as thos;
between Alex Houston and cIA operative iouitry music entertaifier Boxcar
Willie.

Boxcar willie burst onto the country music scene after an ad campaign of
high lech hypnotically persuasive produced television commerciils- that
strategically made him an overnight sensation and "star". The country music
industry's Freedom Train needed a conductor to lead the industrv and'fans to
Ppllol' Miqsquri, and Boxcar willie was placed in the driver's s'eat. tite ttre
fi{ Pipe.r of Hamlin, Boxcar willie succeided in his role of trance-fening ttri
industry in 9lg* proximity to the Lampe CIA cocaine operations.

Boxcar willie was one of the primary ground levdl contacts that Bill Hall
made after clinton convinced him to casti in on the cocaine benefits of the
country music industry transfer. Houston and Boxcar willie discussed Hall,s
lucrative dealings- .througholt the years in my presence while traveling the
ggy.nq' together, billed on the same shows, inclirding performances at the Swiss
villa Amphitheatre. I had much contact witn noxcaiwillie personallv since mv
government sponsored cocaine runs often coincided and intermeshed with his.
But I never knew Boxcar Willie as well as my daughter, Kelly, knew him.
Kelly has named.Boxcar willie as one of trer frimar! se*ual ab'users in three
different mental institutions, and has voiced fristrati6n at the lack or justice.")vhy "T I the one locked. up w!!19 my abusers remain free?" she coistanuy
pleals. I assure her I am doing all I cair to blow the whistle on Boxcar willii:
for her, and_expose his role in transferring the country music industry to close
proximity of the l-ampe, Missouri cIA cocaine operition as outlineij by Bill
Clinton.

I I-oyalty to the sovereignty of our country is non existent under New world orders.
"President' 

Clinton poses no more leadership or loyalty to our country than Ronald Reagan did
since both follow(ed) New world order directives from former U.N. Ambassador snd cIA Di-
rector George Bush.

2 Hill".y Clinton is the only female to become sexually aroused at the sight of my mutilated
vagina.
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CHAPTER 15

NO MORE BBANNG AROUND THE BUSH

It was a sunny, fall dav in 1983 when U.S' C91er91sm9 Guy VanderJagt
mdwith my CIA op"ot uJ tina-*nttof handler, Alel Houstonr r-ny tlren 3 1/2

ilr";id"er"r,hil:-ifiii,' ila 
-tnJ 

on the iteps of the U.S. Senate in
{frifiiit"i, 6.'C.' X"iri 

'"pp".t"A 
f".iliar.with^VanderJagt, although I had

-ripii"i,i"try remembiret"oing h.er in his @ll-9"1l^: ^li::::l 
I could not

frink O realize he was, tn-iaci, seiiuatly abusing hel jdst as he had me when I
ru a child. VanderJagt fi;ii ;; ;i knee in- fronf of her to talk with her,
ffifr.d'il ttut-;toaii *", " ,poi"t {y' because she would "see uncle
Georse Gush) white momml seeiUncte Rirnnie (Reagan)". He stood_up and
tfifi;r'fi rhL ffi;-, ;ti"c'ii,uici li wondzrtarid grypri-c language, "Ift's go
man Advinture togethei" and led her-quietly and robotlcally away'*i';;i 

6;i1,'rJfy "iuin-tfr"t aftirno<in at.the White Houie, both of us

literalil-,; our toesi fiO- .i"nOing at attention in- Reagan's office. In

ffiffi,,"i'*"iio* ii th;;;il;J 6f conttol inflicted on m.v..3 Lt2-vezr otd
clild to cause ner to pertoim ; ;bgtt."tly and behave "so weli" as she silently
ffi;ithli"'ptitiS iriiii and unblinkiigiygt, in the presence.of President

ffi;;'i,il- Fffia";f B"rr,, -0. lrateioi:rense .s'gritav) D.ick cheney.
Reagan appea.reo to g*e "l K;]iy, witli trer long blonde hair cascading down the
back of her blue prnafore diess, complet'ing her Alice In..Wonderland
aDDearance. Reagan r."*"d-to poii'no AiIbt thieat to her sexually as he said,
'She is adorable, a model child"."ffii|n�'til;'g"rl"r"l 

io*LOt Bush and said, "This is.my-Vice President
Croree Bush. people oon;i u*"tt1know what the role of the Vice President is

ffi,ilffi;;;iiI6"rti"o ttre t""'tt.t making sure everythif' that the President
;;-i;;th.pp6n, trt" *iv ili iupposed"to'" Heiooked at me and said

#t".Ir;i:i;.iilT'."i.r, tn"'puuti"t iitention (he made a gesture in the air rhat

-ffi;*t hiiti) *t ite the v^ice President carries out orders"'--n-,1sr,;i.todiriend, 
Dick Cheney, said, "And gives them"'

;riinii.; i-*san saio. ,,An order'from him is like an order from me."
ffifu;ilng "amnis Uoat shoes and a cardigan sweater as he knelt on

o*-tn6 in rronfor"ren;; ;;a;i 6 t"ti tg 4"t oriher level. Bush used the

rf,ifa-iin;r t"irision prog'ram 
-ir. 

Rogers' Neighborhood to scramble/confuse

ifrri-"i.tirr1 ii*e r{et1"yil hemory 6f contaciwith him and his sexual abuse'

fiir o'nrii."f resemUUndto TV's Fied Rogers was- deliberately exaggerated ty

ffi ii.rliil"f ;l;rles .rlA mannerisms, inO is further conipounded. by fit
dr",ilp.d uo"*t itnp"tson"tion- Using his best Mr. Rogers voice he said,
tord-hir". fittiJbn". i *"nt to aii< you something. Do you watch Mr.

Ropen' Neiphborhood!"""Yes, 
Sii,' Kelly resPonded'

il;i'toia r"nn 'w"ii,-i;m nna gf n\g-Mr' Rogers. Y!:",-l: makes his
wpp.tr' *on" an.i't"ft--fifi" your daddy_ (Houston, ventriloquist) does with
'F#fi;;ft1;il'''*vl.o"ii l,rfi rike r4L iogJrl because r have lots of pup?ets-

;;ift#;; i#pG.-i dui" have a rcng @aha) iust like Mr. Rogers.' I pull

te'rtrings fte^paitomimeO *arion"tte tr-ariO m6vtemenqs) ald. I talk through
them. frrey sa! .y *ords and we create all kinds of exciting^Adventures.
iiii "*-i';i,uifding-"-new tleigtrborhood (the New World Order). The
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stage is set, and I,l1Y-" hold of ?Y"p:11' '"TJt'i" l"iKt"t;f,il"li"i1l 1;;
;&a,h;;;; """ pull_your mother's stnngs. rnc s ur urr r!vr&rrv-'----

H4rn**Ii,ii{Tiffi ffiiltLJT#",1;il;',i""??&:-'!"$";*l
:Hil%f (ilTl3t"Hl3ilffL-;i u' ;ti"-N"Giilh6'd"' or' course I was
unabte to consioer o,spuffi iuifr' s .staternq,.'itil!;1f i *": ::ly"l/ 

not of a

mind to see beyono o"iii''i*iiioiFi-t::lf: t"r"uiiitin prosram' Kellv's big

blue eyes grew.even {ff;l 
she responded',,;,g$: Let me show you my"'"-e,itil 

Etooa up and took he-r qanc' L

."'*{{l;t$J;"mn,ffi;:$i$li3llll,herinductionirrp,e?ts"Bv:I-'
,,Neiehborhood,, and ,riii 5"Jry-r:IuJ.n *ni"t she had with.him thereatter'

She 
-ran 

104-6 degrei"'tem-perature*' uo*iit i"o" "n9ut19' immobilizing

headaches for an """Hg"*or"ittig" 'aivt'JT'it 
"ottiitttnt with high voltage

trauma). These were lfi:"""Iy;iii-td;!"^,"d,?n."r uiio"rry-rl't: t:Tng burns

left on her ston.. Houi;}oipa!" n1e I carlf Jocioi' and Kelly forbade me to

comfort her, ptttrutry complaining IF'^*t 
#;""illi loo uuoio "uen move"'

And she did not 'noue to'' hour!-on. 9n9'. ft'Jry--oiien comptained of severe

kidnev pain, and n"' tt't-u* iJ""r]y prgl rot " oly ot two after Bu-sh sexually

abused her. My o*n'fiir-d-"oniii victimizatiitt"idnJet.a me unable to help or-

Drotect her. Seeing ,ny'.r,iid; iu"h honible'c-oniition d-rove my ow,n wedge ot

insanitv in deeper, ptjrpetu4ilg my total i""r'iriii'io-"nect trer'neels until our

ffi*:Wy't5:lL"ls'TJ'-':Jq"f.r-":l"THf T,*#ir'#"f, i:['!'1,"ff "i.i
B"'i'::"F9pl'J':^F*nXl';.t",lH; t3'il;-u;; pa l|,LTl:,:? h6r 'ire to
sexual abuse ol ner (
"pull my strings" ?"i ;iii"i;; *'1"^fr:fi;ogical 

ramif,rcations of being

dn"doiqr*::^l'"ri':**ffi 1*-,,'1,ffi [i;wri.:;1';:1.;*q"."^$
further relnlorceo I

m*:x,#'-t-rit$"J,lflf ffi ;'*i.m'n'."l$"il'Yff ",,?
iense of helpressnes'J. 

"il-#i.friti" 
,onui"r"-o^!ii,i"^{r e1,au1ea as a child

now seem tnte rn'comparisql to' the u?"tli"pttytitd and psychological

HyJfr"i i'"^'iri*,":l*$rymffi t#5'i:J1r:p:LSL"nevreach-ed
ou"i to Re3Ban' s d",i ;'ii hi.,9"t. Td I Tt#dg;*:mlttAp*"*;1it
fffjy; {",J lli t.ffiTl'""";i: qilifj,ipgi ; ih;'' heh) i t ar w av s doe s ! Ir
vou make on" *,,tilJi-Jn"--'tt'"n i'il get.!e-r' mv pretty.''
' 

Reasan *id, "G;;;;i'iik; i oii""to''' ii'""ut6*'ture the stage is set to

implemEnt tt " N"*'wo?ia'oiirii as Ienvision-it- ttttn he makes-sure everyone

hai a script -o xrJi"1'�Tr.,#;* n" t.iir it"m how to :Pg"-d 
when to

speak it. Ho*' to i'""!J;*o'tp'"ninc l{ t'*t"*l*:ftT"tt:'i.Xth 
ll"*$f'fi

*,xil";n'4ffiffiilu '?$frf,;;;;;t'i'n" -o rambred.5n' "An the
world-'s a shse. r'il ttliffil-a; "!'l*fFiliing 

the show so vou better pav

attention and learn vour Dart well llurrr rrrru

Cheney interrufteO, 
iC"o'.eg and.l.will be working closely on a few projects

topether, ano *nenltiu 
-see 

fii^m' you'll s!! t-"'-frtt"n yiru're given orders

ii3"i'iiitit' v;u're givi:n orders from me.''
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knows the chain of command, Dick," Reagan injected, referrine to his
X,S^yhg*T in charge,.and in whai oraef presio";ilVi; p;;rfi#;

, Clr.L.y, Byrd, 9tc.. . miy' have ueen ttri-irrai" ;i;;;;.ffi 
' 
ffi,ii;i

our un€ney's. defrnltlon was necessa4/ to my understandine. Frori mv
nve, me chatn of command was clearly BuCh, Chenev, HalUib. Reaean'.
r.T{lastly,.on a par with my handler, 

-Houston, 
nyrd,'Ai oT;hi;hi;;;

ttl cnange at any glven moment. Cheney just rolled his eyes at Reagan,s:_"]T16: 1 1y grvcn momenr. uneney Just rofled his eyes at Reagan's
lt and never srowed down as he continued, "Right now i stage is Seins
ry:yjl q:_dl..Tle{ by fhe vice. presidenion_ jil9q rro* r,e-*ind-fi;;
part.in setting the stage for Mexico's role in thi New World OiOei.;- 

--

H ll1l_1,-ea^ll.."gfli;--Yjt\ !!r9.worr{ in 9r{e1, there wiu be world
y, strategically placing an- American patriot dedicated to the cause-oi
cemocracy ln all parts of the world, we can influence the thinkine of-9.--:,.:^-yJ rrr qr I,qrJ vr urE WUltur wE can tnlluence me mtnKnS Ot

13u0n's leader and_ paint for them a picture of freedom and Ameri-can
ryj Tey'r,l never torget. They'll spread it to the people and the whole
wlI De of one mlnd--one purpose--one cause. Freedom. you'll be
,kq_tg3.p_f +ese friends aird jeaders. 

{rom t!19 to timJ on-my bJ;iilr slipped- back into the meeting,.wirhout iJti: 
-Ch"*i^;";ifi;,

orders _from me and your new director--the Vice presid6nt. rrssori
,?1?^.],-9: y:.y-.t.h"t^M:,9ryi vice .is. IJndercover drug lsents rakingil of the drug. ingu_rtry. A Vice president is i"st if,at:-a"' fi .i;%;;;;;;

hking control of the drug industry--for the piesident. " - -- -o

*,"tryj..y1_^Y:lt_"" I ?. pro.ble.m.. They've gor lors of drugs, but notins nor the means to sell it^outside their dwn "?untry. So frSw can ;;
9.1] :l their (growing).drug. industry when we can't'even gei;";;;;;
ru s your duty .as an, American citizen to open the routei and initiate. i_ . r" - .  sr_nrrrvrreqr vruzct l  ru upgn ule routes ano ln lnate
ilom poveny.throughout their nation by offering them cash as a means
rg melr orug lndustry nght rnto our grasp by bringing it right up to our

:ration Greenbacks for Wetbacks," Cheney said, laughing. Bush
with him.

,tt.pqglgd. lis composure. to co_nclude, "your assignment begins in
{1fllf!{N"orwegian..Caribbean Lines) and ends whe"n you ,.tufi }io,
with word of succ-ess."

Syeht 3f, efe with a. hand gesture that directed my gue from Bushi.l:{_;::9.'. :,:J,eJs wrur .1. il.lflu gcsrure [nar olrecleo my g'lz;e lrom tsush

:Ttgllir,ll,:111, lgnning..oyt f1:t. sy. then r was d-eepry tranced and
3r3":,L gt_ rl_T9l l9i" g s al I - tos:ther -f! lt" g, trance'w'as ti meleisly
gpd fgr further plogramming. f l;ft the white U6use wiitr ;;-r;;;;-iYtce Presldent of Mexico, carlos Salinas de Gortari, from the-vi

: White House with a message fo'r

of the U.S., and with one very sick child.

Mr Roger projects through puppets on his show, and one of his key characters from the
of Make-Believe is King Friday the l3th.
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CHAPTER 16

OPERANON GREENBACKS F

^ Vy ClA.mind.-control handler, Alex Houston and I boarded the Norwegian
caribbean r_rnqs-sl{n bound for cozumel, Mexico, with a large, black, softiide
suitcase-packed full of cash and a proposal of "prosperity' frorir ttre u.s. ttris
plo.podz programmed-in-me by vice Presideit girsh,-was supposedly initial
9jplol"FS groundwork for the North American Free Trjdle Agieement
(NAFTA).

It was my understanding then that the North American Free Trade
{Breement was considered a significant step in implementing the New World
Order through mind .manipulation of thE massi:s. Acciording to Byrd,
propaganda disguising the true purpose of NAFTA included the con&pt of "?ree
trade" which the U.S. and Mexican governments had long since shared. ',Free
trade" of child and adult mind-controlled slaves, cocaine, heroin and businesses
has been not-so-secretly-proliferating for years. My own father joined the ,,run
for the border" via U'.S. State Delartment and Iifexican suusiaizea business
incentives. and opened yet another b-ranch of his u.S. Department of Defense-
given-business_ in Mexico. This was part of the "free trade" agreement that I
know personally has been operating smoothly from at least 1984. In an effort to
maintain the illusion that the agreement would not create a negative economic
imbalance between Mexico and the U.S., tourist areas of Mexico were
deliberately built up, enhanced and Americanized with U.S. dollars. These
funds were provided- through CIA covert Black Budget operations of drug and
slave trading, as well as directly through the Senate Appropriations comfrittee
of which Senator Robert C. Byrit is chairman as of this writing.

I certainly do not purport to understand international buiiness, nor have I
attempled to "educate" myself through what I know to be propaganda slanted
and filtered periodicals. How money interfaces in world maikets has been well
documented. For example, who supports whom in which financial endeavors
is apparently far too complex for even BCCI attorneys and investigators ro sort
lhrough. My personal perspective on Mexican, U.S., and Saudi Arabian
buildup of Mexico's economy is limited to my own experiences. My under-
standing is further affected by deliberate mi-sinformation from the criminat
perspectives of those who were in control of my mind's knowledge base and
actions. From time to time,_ senator Byrd used m-e as a robotic sounting board.
He told me what he wanted me to hear, and this was structured morJ toward
stroking his own €rrorrnous, warped ego than it was to educate me in world
finance.
.. Senator Byrd claimed "the money game is simply a game of control," and
[ves !y his ailopted Golden Rule of-"Fe who holdi ihe [ota makes the rules.,'
He told me in so many- words that "by appropriating- funds to all (viable)
projects ushering in the free trade agreerirenf,-and allocating lesser amounts to
U.S. social systems such as our 'criminal' justice system, Iiontrol our country
and our place in world markets. All the world-is a stage, and I own th!
theater!...you can bank on it!"
- Senator FV.4l lwis,ted reality echoed in my mind when America was bought
($glg) and.._sold by President-s Bush and efinton in the recent passage-of
NAFTA. "I would never run for President--Oh. I'd win if I did." 

-Bvrd
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When I anived at the militarv installation with the aforementioned suitcase mem(

of cash in hand, I was taken to Salinas' "office" through a series of electronic lyj
eates suarded bv off,rcers in white uniforms. Salinas sa[ at his desk, which was mapl

il;i"ffil"i''""^lii:;:,-.iiit"ty issue;, G on a highly poliqtred wooden floor wher

il;dtt t;; ti.t"air/r;oiO of .iecoi aiia personat iffeiti. This created an air took

of militarv practicalitv] I G thesuitcase ii front of Salinas and began relaying Chel

;h";;;'""'i rr-i'0"6#" piolrammea to deliver. 
- 

r"" 
;il;"";tii"ioi" ir'onr-ttt" Vi"" ptoiA"nt of the United State of America to

out nilet Uois in VExico. 
-- 

e."ri."-ir t"if fing to share its wealth through a trade it he

asreemEnt with Mexico. We'll trade our cash for control over Mexico's I

.8ifr"" i"o t-"ioi" pioari"tion. nycontrolling your dru-g industry, y9 cal oPPn Pg
the border between bur countries tb dlow a fred flow of cocaine and heroin into to-sll

iiii U^f , U*ght and paa f- i" American dollars to build Mexico. Eygntyatp of \
this coufd dis'solve tlie border between our countries altogether as Mexico's
economy grows to rnut"ft oui* if *e Uigi" toAay, ttris dreair could be realized Och

bV the tiri of the century--sharing the same continent, sharing the same wealth.
Wtrv? ttre drue industri already dictates what the Mexican government can or
cantot do. By 

-giving 
ttre U.S. control of your drug industry'--Iul"*i"q'-regaiL1

"onttot ouer lier"gouirnment. Re-establisheit power lacked !V I{.S, dollars will
bring Mexico on-an economic par with America. we can begil by spreading
the tord through the (drug) cartels that the U.S. is covertly willing to open the
borders to free-drug tradtby making agents available to show y_ou the passage
and routes through-which th-e drugs are to be delivered. Only V.S, agents can
bring Mexican i'eroin and (South American) cocaine across the border, -and
likefiise they will bring the cash in. Explain to those select few who control the
drue empirbs that tf,-e cruise line (NCL) agreement is going into mass
-xp-ansiori, tearing down the border beiween oui count4es enough to allow for
as manv drues td come in as Mexico can deal out. when do we begin? Im-
mediatdly. fhe cash is at hand. ( gestured toward the suitcase which Salinas
unzippaf to find full of cash.) Ddliver whatever amount of brown heroin you
trave it hand as a means of confirmation to the agreement. Keep the change as
a token of the change and good fortune that has befallen Mexico from its
neighboring nation.""e,s 

f friisneA Bush's message, Salinas immediately took a note pad from the
desk and scrawled a quick not6. He passed it to a-g-uar_d who was stationed at
ttr" O*t. He stood up, smiled, and^leaned over h-is desk as he extended his
hand in a warm handsh'aice. I was escorted out. Houston found me on the front
stJpi of the installation and together we were escorted through the barbed wire
fentes and back onto the streets of Cancun.

f *ait A in a small clearing nearby for an indeterminate length of time,
playing with a large iguana. Fii'ally, a iaxi cab driver pulled u-p and-honked his
horir tI.ee times,-sig-naling me to pict up a fist-sized ball of Mexican brown
heroin. The her6in 

-was 
citdely wrapped-in brown paper, tied with twine, and

measured approximately the siie of a baseball. Ai quickly as the cab driver
left, Houstdri, who was standing some distance away with two.uniformed men,
sistialed me to ioin him. We wlre then driven to th-e airport where we boarded
a-U.S. eir Forie aircraft to Washington, D.C.- - 

immediately upon arrival at Andrews Air lorg9 Base just outside of
Washington, D'.C., I was taken to Senator Byrd who then escorted me to Dick
Ctr"*v?t pentagon office for a meeting with Vice President Bush. I was ill and
vomiti'ng from i-he high voltage administered in Mexico to compartmentalize my
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mem'ry. r was allowed to usg Byrd's magnetic pass key card to unlock tmue of doors that led to the i-adies' fr.oom. 
^ 

I wds still wearing iinappropriate-for-D.C. cruise crothes ano carrying dte r'eroin-.ii, ,iliot" twhen I met with Bush to confirm Mexico's alreement to his propo'sal. gL
took the heroin for himserf, obviousry pteasea-wiirr rh; q"Jiiti'ttfrroou
cheney.laughed- and told Bush he nee.iei to "confiscate the contra-band,,.B*lsh replied, "Over my -de1d..b4yl as he.laughed at Chenjy;s Contr";ot.
. . 

"If you don't share soire of it, thit coura bi-thiifu;;4h6";y i"ri] "pit
it here. "

Bush struck a pitch Dose, wound.tp,_made a fake out pitch, and joked
b."bfllbanter, 'Tl's a itrigti fly' ball.''vouie gorng to have to stear.,, Itossed the heroin in the air,-cau[ht it, and stroa" foi if;"-o*i. 

-ct"n'iliot 
.of his chair, pointed to the iooriand ;tde;J-;;"Out;;.- 

--"" vrrv'vr t
Houston and I were flown in to Montego Bay, Jamaica and transported0cho Rios to board our next NCL cruise shii. 

--
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CHAPTER 17

@ql.sgE[
Soon after Kelly was inducted into -G.eorge Bush's "Neighborhoodl'-throue!

rro11iirc Jiuat aurise, Bush enforced his odntrols on me. our mind-control
il;afi, 

-Aret 
nousti,n, ttua hken Kelly 319 qe to -Washington, D'C' for

r"p"*iiv scheduled meetings with Bush. Kelly had already.been e_scorted by
"i'""s-i"'ttliiJndezvous with him that morning, durlg which ti-me l.had been
;i;;r.d t" in"-of U.S. Senator Robert C. Byrdis offices located in the.nearty
Fti-i;G nuitOing. There, Byrd reinfo'bed his holds ol mg by- glai,ming
.o-"Uof bf tn" Justi& Departrireni and "proving" once again that I had "no

*ttoi to run and no *hiti to hide". My hoiror reaction was compounded,
*iiin nvtO looked at his pocket watch and notified me in Alice in Wonderlanl
;ryil;t""g""g",:'iou'te late, you're late for a very important date," referring
to-my meeting with Bush.-- 

l'sprinted"from the Hoover Building, encountering Houston who waited just

outsid€- Houston hunied me to the Smithsonian where I waited for my esgo.S
a, 

-lnrt-Jf"A -at 
the "Face Changing" exhibit. This computerized exhibit

iffuitrateitow an individual's face-cah take on a radically different appearanc€
by slightly altering any single feature.-'Tfie 

tixhibit fiscinated"me as a programmed MPD since multiples often
"*o"riin"" the unnerving ph"not"n^ 6f r6utinety not recognizing themselves in
ffiil;; d"; io i*ircttin?'personalities. A multifle's face often changes slightly
with each switch, which 'ivalidates" the religious communrtres' pgtc?.uoll,,9l
iol""fl.a "OJ*oni" pors"rsion" in occultism. I-ogic quickly.dispels this belief
*ttin iilr realized tf'tat eueryone's expression changes according to emotion,.by
ttin "otot and tones, bt*f p."rturi:, and by tig-htening or ielaxing specific
micro muscles. l,n'MpO's^face chinges aie riore exaggerated when these
natural conditions are combined with thJ results of sophisticated programming'
"Charm School" teaches subconscious control over these natural phenomena as
u-i*dv-tnio. disguise on government slaves such as. Tysglf' as. well as to
;"i;;f t'"iir""J3;'ueautyi to their maximum potential'- I was incapable of
thinking or logically under-standing my fascination. with the display' as I stood
totally Enthralt-ed, waiting for my escorts as ordered.

et tne escorts upptoich.d, i was relieved to.see Kelly with them. Th_ough
stre *as nisiUfy tranitil and traumatized, 1[e fact that she was alive was all I was
;6"bb oi-gia'sping. When stre saw the "Face Cianging" exhib^it, she excitedly
.i'.fuitnJ,"0n'.lJGeorge just read me a !9ok abouithis!" Before I could hear
:rnvmore. i was led away-, l-eaving Kelty with our handler, Hggslon'-''i;;; 

tft"n quiiLty tik.n to B-ush's Residence Office, which-here-to-fore was
unfamitiar to rrli. nitttough it had slale blue, plush carpets and fine.furnishings
iit " ttr" White House offic"e, lattice work and shaller roomsp.rovrlted. a different
"ii. r sat in a trarA-Uici wooden chair as ordered, wliile_Bush--carefully
*iitio"Jf'tit"r"tf in front of me on a little wooden footstool. This allowed me
irrili'"ir-i6intv "i-ni hrge boof that he held in.his pp. .,nn,i{tlstrations faced
me. while ali text e*"iit the last page was printed_in l-t" lolder's direction.
Ti'i, iioll ;;r;';"iq";, nigtr tecrr pi&e or ait specifical_ly de_sign* to enforce
e;ti{i""otit" mettr^oa'of irograniming, 
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#'ffiffi,fi$Ht ii H{:iiffi 1T :trrilYk gave ir the appearance

m-l,$r-g-fr ,,fii'is,'.toffi g{-K-fffi
f il?.::T.g:'$l'.".T*r:'"'i"grv,i'"ir!';:_!!!i:fi!'tifJt""lil'ffflt
tH:gr$iep";;'iff itJ$::i!i'ffi S$?"iffi!li',1#.'ft #i:ig;j'trii:'ananc€d the desired affect of,fanrarv-uoStii;l'igiq, This extraordinary er_r0rr ro scxamble reatirv wouro triie 

-ilit#i_p".rpuy;_r,ad 
ir nor been for

#ilt}Iiffj"J.:+fi ':$iix.s';ml'i:l*,i3#fi 
fJ;,ffi?.fl ",*n$

I am the Vice presiden,^yl_* circumstance demands,
Aljl y your Commanderl yiu,-lt follow my commands.
,rne ttrst command's important _ It is o;;';;;wtren r seno yoi';;;i, you are what you ,*Jltt 

n*,

Throughout my tenure as_l,fTlOgti?f. Model mind_controiled slave, I wasgouded specific books according q surt,'i ;"t'&*r. ^ These boofts, deiiveredix*?;#;;:#i"*ffi 1",',H"H+["t#t?.$#,*lllT#,:r:
were an aftempt to sc.amble 

Dool(s were used to instruct 
1,;;;'d;;itiii'li ,o."

mv mmd with pertinenr nl?,1{,llT"E-Yit fantasv; ottre.s *Jre i,st?o roaanvmindwitipertiniil;il';';ilxt'#'T"ffi n"r;r:rfsii:fi ,:ltnl"ls
,rrfli',,ip,,,,,',8$$1t, X"llfi?,ll"l, bS,L :",i,1* .lfsha ni s n n, from which r**:f-{ l.tojo'v, ir*.ilii'ii?iJ.r 

"#iri."'#T AJg'hanistun, from which If; m,x','#r';lffi:J#,ffi 't#+*Fii:1ffi 
l*H[,,ffi t#{

ff'{fllif :,'i int ;f li :.y"r"lg .#* ** o,i-,i,, g' ii "'i'nJo n a e, i n
prceive it. 

-' 'r w"@rrcu racl oeyond how I was supposed to

yjidfr -l,,:!.!ri";,";ii7:;i:^trtii"t.*:.f,",#iu'";;Jfi iK{"yg,tT.;ffil",HtdJii's;:\,i,"d.ffi'B#,"','i;F,!Jil,XllrH,,?,"T3_f ,i,drugnhansh Never Ending story.. st"l"6",itt""iassic^o_f Mice and uihcaused

#,{,4;,}H},h,"!.q;g;;+*:.;.i,imJ'i*iH,:*##i-r::npyC m: visit has yet to pick up on ttris-oioeribvJuvenile court oiaer-noi to oiscuis-x'Jlii,;";;,ilTlii"ffi'"io I am iorbidden
. Bush's mosr effectiv" "*arptitltti, elrt.,wr,at y<iJ Read,, in his bookabout Faces occurred du.irg 

$ ,*gii'i ;i"*" page depicting lizard{ike,*ll,r" f:f a "far_off, deep space pta€".-- C#fr r,l5'.'Hl'lltfl"'iiil,li,.,HflI;*t"'F,truJ#lx jftrlHt"ff :i$'';l
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retrosDect. I understand that Bush had been painstakingly careful in positioning

our s&ts in order that the hologram's effectiveness be maximized'- 
U.S. Armv Lt. Col. Aq-uino's occultism provided trauma sufficient h

maintain mv Pioiect Monarch'Mind-Controlled existence despite his inability to

"fi""i tnv iirt" trjittu"tity. Therefore, I was not routinely subjected to the other

i""orit" ltr"uma'of choite"--alien themes-like many slaves (including.Kelly).1
knew had been. The effect of Bush's illusion holggranl on such vlctlms ls

t"ting -a strong. Even Aquino envied the mind shattering effects of Bush's
"Iil ifi"*; 'rrisu"T raumas to' the extent that he wrote and published his own

"oti" u*t sequel to Lucas' star wars' while occultism is. easily -dispelled
;itii-ieail ani fact, Bush's alien theme continues to be reinforced tttto.$l
NeSe;r involvement'in mind-control atrocities. Additionally, California's 24-

vear incumbent Senator Alan Cranston of the Select Committee on Intelligence
frui o"-"tuut"a this trauma base for decades, as have others. Despite_pY
ii""iii ii"ip.a routine "alien" theme traumas,^Bush's 

"Yoy 
{r9,What 

You

neadfitrologlram proved devastatingly suffrcient for him to g4n total control of
mv robotic'mind 

'from 
that momenion until my rescue in 1988'' gv ttr" time Bush reached the last page of his About Faces book, I was so

t "u-ni"ti".A i instantly "became what I reid" when I read the last verse aloud as

ordered:
I am a True Patriot living an American Dream,
I will become my role when you pull my string.
I will become mi, part, so I can 'be all I can be'
'Cause just like ihe Vice President, I am what I read.
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CHAPTER 18

IN-EE MEAll"rII4E

o'f,r'*e the white House, and wls under i d;l,ii;;F6;ili*ilt";U:sven.I look forward to th6 day r can trerp *reili;;d j."iailiil&'on ry

shin we stay6d with "'y ra1nir.y.. r.i, ; ;i'i;;il;?lr' dH' ;#Jt'#l*T;f;htinformativ-e. Mv mother h#;"";t;;.d o'#p,.psyctrotogical scars above andbcyond her own MpD condition ;d-t".:;;; insbmniacl My fathii by rhisttup was routinelv traveling.to Londoi;__e;r;;y, ani! ![exr_cg,, ana tating ttreturilv to Froridais Disnev-worrd ;d'w;hiilign,.D.c. My otJ"iu.ott er,Bill, still worked for and.ivith .rt t-",t"r; il;;r"d rvith him an'nuatv to ,,hunt,,
in chenev's crevbuil. wyorin3 ltig: il''r"int"in"o his wife'and threedildren under tri'uma-base.mind-contr-oi'"*oroing to my father,s instructions.Mybrother, Mike. ran " "iq.o l!";;;fr;;;re of my father,s and UncleBob Tanis' lucrative oorn..video birG; 

""il;'sister,_Keili 
Jo, became a bely&ncing contortionist bxcellinti";cfi;;;ti"." sn"" she became ,,as flexible asGunbv" accordine to her p?oi!{,ffi;-d;mming. 

- 
sn"*';;rft i'", *uyhtough school iri chirdren's day-care cenTers, admittedry spotting, ror myftther, abused chirdren for poteniial ';.tor"n-"dn.r,, 

candiilates. In-.1990 sh!gnduated to oDen a ticensdd a;F*;;'",iltti. r*-"-iJ;-ii-'cona 
-n"u"n,

Michigan for niv father. My f.,iq;i-t", .iil?*r)_,. is a comlu_iids (crAPmject) programmed comput''er genius. rral ri-irt.r^Tim broke tiis teg 1in tt "nne place my mother h:glr:g it, t.g'yJa';. beforel j;;';'ffid?ing mynner's sports programming above and 
"b,!yond. 

rrumair "ii"d,'itv."i"c ,nvy'ungest srster, Kimmv. became hvstericaliv oprgiiJ' ;ifrTir,ii. iog.rr,'
ffif,H;Tffi i,".'ffi;gi"j.'H:;,:'tri*,::,1-1""T:qryi"I'j'u,xigr*.

)wn
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I My life seemed to lead me at an accelerated pace after being subiected toI ragan and Bush. Mv handrer, eGi-i',iiiJ"ls;ti;ily Ji"i'fi*"i/'*u, nr,J d Elemer's (his arier-.ego dtffiv) . poiu"r-ity *r"t k6pt il'a;;ring soJ alarivelv within the country_musii cricui. 
--wrr"n-*.'*!i",ii 

tiliing rh"I Qribbean and Mexico uia Nci strlpr,'#"ori"i"g his cocaine loaded motorbme.to strategicary booked tto*r'"J"irr"'rr,"'ii.s:, *" ,iiiJlJ"tiilii.""i"gnand out of Washinston,_D__C: AIl.along ttre way, my 
-6il;J;'Jid,I 

*"."citrer prostituted. usEa 1-191me1cial popog9phy, or filmed in MichaelIlmtd's "chief' bestiaritv pornography as brderei by uncle Ronnie Reasan.
_,,gr3:":*1l".:.11a,.:i:y."!il"gisil'il-'il-i;rire"n,'i_,i,.?'ii"."!1f","a"

,.^llf-_I y"1u,sing. parts of my-.brain I would not have used under normalorcumstances, I deverooed the,abirity to reao uictwaro-;;;;ff*ii;ls r coutorcad forward s' Hou stori gg.a 116 iqi i tvp i.a*r v ;* r t:b;"d pn# d,,i.'n on u, "neans of "scramblins" 
_road signs.to.fromot6 _amnesia of where we werebaveling. He furthJr compoui'ded trii inort by conditioning me to readphonerically and literally, -o "ti"-at"A 

-nlr"';r",i*Ujhc%;ih#il , ,,zoo,,became nooz" and "ooz"-tqyrs]4_ed toloi'.*etronsas rea? "oui-tciisas,,, andMissouri became (and was!) 
-;lmlgry'.--ari'L"""r" 

west, ano-i-ili'way oobecame 99. wheri I traveiqd., i-;iiiJ.iry,iiid iot consciousry know-if I wereoming or going. If an outsio'errrappend to-"it'n," about wh6re r d traveted, rmechanicatly replied, "The towns iti tdGJri;, and look alike after awhile.,,

' j
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Commands delivered in the same language twisting manner were natural for me
to follow. "Bq!e with it" was easier for me to become according to Reagan's
acting definition than it was to go with the flow by "rolling with it". Phrases
like Wyoming Senator Alan Simpson's "In a switch of an "I" (personality)/
"eye"(hypnotic blink)/ "i"(the letter), complaint becomes compliant. The parts
of mv brain I was forced to function with were not conducive to "normal"

thinking.
Nor could I have appeared "normal" to outsiders had they cared to see

beyond my supefrcial programmed cover personality. I did have occasion to
mix with "outsiders" at the local library where I took Kelly for her books on
days when we were not traveling. By age 6, she tested at the 7th grade reading
level. I also emerged from my closed environment to tend to Kelly's schooling.
She maintained straight As, but her poor attendance record threatened to violate
state requirements. Once when the librarian asked where Kelly would be
traveling to waive library book due dates, or the teacher inquired as to Kelly's
absences, I gave the usual response of, "the towns all run together and look
alike after awhile." If they pressed for specifics, I ran through a series of
religious phrases such as "praise the Lord", to compensate for my lack of
answers. People tended to overlook and accept "religious fanaticism"
personality peculiarities, which combined with my "role" traveling the country
music industry, kept outsiders at a distance for years.

My "religious fanatic" cover personality was cultivated at the Brentwood,
Tennessee I-ord's Chapel "nondenominational" 

@entecostal) church, through
the CIA Operative preacher "Reverend" Billy Roy Moore (who has since fled to
Arkansas due to a local murder scandal).

Moore transported cocaine from the Caribbean for the CIA, at least during
the Reagan Administration, under the guise of so-called "missions,"r i.s.,
Christian ministries. It most likely was not the intent of the Christians
dedicated to their Caribbean ministries to be used by the CIA and Moore to
inadvertently mule drugs into our country. Even CIA agents operating under
"need to know" partial information were denied the full scope of what they were
actually participating in. Many seemingly willing participants were
manipulated, provided "justification," and deliberately misled to believe they
were serving their country, rather than destroying it from the inside out.

"Pastor" Moore combined his knowledge of Kelly's and my programming
keys, codes, and triggers with his use of metaphorical language to maintain
anil/or direct our mode of operation. Moore's "following" consisted primarily
of government mind-controlled slaves and handlers, including the Mandrells,
Jack Greene and his slave, the Oak Ridge Boys, and others. He instructed us on
how to vote, which political issues to support, and to follow other "religious"

political leaders such as his and Manuel Noriega's friend, evangelist Jimmy
Swaggart. "Religious counseling" from Moore equated to maintaining mind-
control programming through "God's Orders". And "God's Orders" often came
by telephone.

Houston constantly prostituted Kelly to anyone "in the loop" who was
willing to pay. Wh6n^she wasn't bei'ng proslituted, she was being filmed
pornographically. By 1984, Michael Dant6 routinely filmed Kelly in
pornography, since kiddie porn was as lucrative as bestiality. He filmed Kelly
and me in I:s Vegas, Nevada and various other locations throughout the
Caribbean, California, Florida, Tennessee, and in my home state of Michigan.
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dlle, Alabama NASA/DIA/CIA-appointed "law enforcement" officers
rarely succeed in their bidding for Kelly's video taped performances
directlv ordered bv Senator Bvrd. Dant6 considered himself her future
as well as mine, and maintained control of our porn "business" ventures
h serious U.S. Government and international Mafia methodisms/

Jimmy Walker, the same photographer who had taken pornographic
dding night" pictures for Larry Flynt, recently had other photographs of me
fishd in Hustkr. When Dantd found out, he was furious. I-arry Flynt and
ttd both worked for the CIA. had Vatican and Mafia connections. and

peooprriiilimry *artei, managJ trre otefenoilei' s*;p' il1l ;d
cipated in black budget funding operations for years on both therticipated in black budget funding operations for years on both the

r and pornography levels. His counterpart, Dick Flood, refused to
nte in any more pornography after Dant6 came on the scene. Even the
ille, Alabama NASA/DIA/CIA-appointed "law enforcement" officers

berately appealed to Reagan's perversions using Project Monarch Mind-
tholled slaves. What Flynt could not "legally" publish, Dant6 ran through
unduground. Flynt and Dant6 lived on oposite coasts, which, despite their
larities, still was not far enough apart to sooth their differences. Waving
hands in dramatic Italian gestures, Dantd furiously spouted a string of
pnities over Flynt's publishing photos of what he deemed "his property".

created professional conflict with long time kiddie pornographers
associated with Houston. Houston's close friend in Waycross,

md instructions, Dant6 was present dur"gatherings". Oftentimes when I and
)rnment (New World Order) leaders,

srities over Flynt's publishing photos of what he deemed "his property".
lsing Flynt of going to extremes to gain favor/protection from the
Ernment, Dantd shouted, "He's a bigger whore than the girls he promotes!"
Michael Dant6's pornographic filming abilities served several purposes.

from producing porn according tLo Reagan's own (well known)
ons and instructions, Dant6 was present during many key international
nent "satherinss". Oftentimes when I and others were orostituted to
government

Oftentimes when I and others were prostituted to
World Order) leaders, Dant6 had hidden cameras

perverse sexual acts apparently for future blackmail leverage. These
were scandalous in proportion and were usually ordered by Reagan.
turned the videos over to Reagan, and covertly kept copies to protect
; Dantd converted a small room of his Beverly Hills mansion into a
vault, where he kept his personal copies of the international blackmail

bps there.
Among these intemationally scandalous tapes are numerous videos covertly

at the supposedly secure political sex playground in northern
ia, Bohemian Grove. According to Houston, Dant6's high tech
able cameras used fiber optics, and fish-eye lens were in each of the

club's numerous sexual perversion theme rooms. My knowledge of these
ru was due to the strategically compromising positions of the political

I was prostituted to in the various kinky theme rooms.
I was programmed and equipped to function in all rooms at Bohemian Grove

oder to compromise specifrc government targets according to their personal
rversions. "Anvthins. anvtime. anvwhere with anvone" was mv mode of'sions. "Anything, anytime, anywhere with anyone" was my mode of

ion at the Grove. I do not purport to understand the full function of this
nl cesspool playground as my perception was limited to my own realm of
ience. My perception is that Bohemian Grove serves those ushering in the
World Order through mind control, and consists primarily of the highest

rfra and U.S. Government officials. I do not use the term "highest" loosely,
copious quantities of drugs were consumed there. Project Monarch Mind-
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Commands delivered in the same language twisting manner were natural for me
to follow. "Role with it" was easier for me to become according to Reagan's
acting definition than it was to go with the flow by "rolling with it". Phrases
like Wyoming Senator Alan Simpson's "In a switch of an "I" (personality)/
"eye"(hypnotic blink)/ "i"(the letter), complaint becomes compliant. The parts
of my brain I was forced to function with were not conducive to "normal"

thinking.
Nor could I have appeared "normal" to outsiders had they cared to see

beyond my superhcial programmed cover personality. I did have occasion to
mix with "outsiders" at the local librarv where I took Kellv for her books on
days when we were not traveling. By ale 6, she tested at ttre Zttr grade reading
level. I also emerged from my closed environment to tend to Kelly's schooling.
She maintained straight As, but her poor attendance record threatened to violate
state requirements. Once when the librarian asked where Kelly would be
traveling to waive library book due dates, or the teacher inquired ds to Kelly's
absences, I gave the usual response of, "the towns all run together and look
alike after awhile." If they pressed for specifics, I ran through a series of
religious phrases such as "praise the I-ord", to compensate for my lack of
answers. People tended to overlook and accept "religious fanaticism"
personality peculiarities, which combined with my "role" traveling the country
music industry, kept outsiders at a distance for years.

My "religious fanatic" cover personality was cultivated at the Brentwood,
Tennessee Lord's Chapel "nondenominational" 

@entecostal) church, through
the CIA Operative preacher "Reverend" Billy Roy Moore (who has since fled to
Arkansas due to a local murder scandal).

Moore transported cocaine from the Caribbean for the CIA, at least during
the Reagan Administration, under the guise of so-called "missions,"t i.s.,
Christian ministries. It most likelv was not the intent of the Christians
dedicated to their Caribbean ministrii:s to be used by the CIA and Moore to
inadvertently mule drugs into our country. Even CIA agents operating under"need to know" partial information were denied the full scope of what they were
actually participating in. Many seemingly willing participants were
manipulated, provided "justification," and deliberately misled to believe they
were serving their country, rather than destroying it from the inside out."Pastor" Moore combined his knowledge of Kelly's and my programming
keys, codes, and triggers with his use of metaphorical language to maintain
and/or direct our mode of operation. Moore's "following" consisted primarily
of govemment mind-controlled slaves and handlers, including the Mandrells,
Jack Greene and his slave, the Oak Ridge Boys, and others. He instructed us on
how to vote, which political issues to support, and to follow other "religious"

political leaders such as his and Manuel Noriega's friend, evangelist Jimmy
Swaggart. "Religious counseling" from Moore equated to maintaining mind-
control programming through "God's Orders". And "God's Orders" often came
by telephone.

Houston constantly prostituted Kelly to anyone "in the loop" who was
willing to pay. When she wasn't being prostituted, she was being filmed
pornographically. By 1984, Michael Dant6 routinely filmed Kelly in
pomography, since kiddie porn was as lucrative as bestiality. He filmed Kelly
and me in I:s Vegas, Nevada and various other locations throughout the
Caribbean, California, Florida, Tennessee, and in my home state of Michigan.
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brtentimeJ-ftr"n-i -o others were prostitu
:?ngus government (Ney^._WgUA OTgert kqjers, Dant6 had hidden carmrng perverse sexuar acts apparentlt i* i;;ure b6kdri";;;;.vrdeos were scandalous in pr6portion, _d *i-r" usually ordered b_v RtDante turned the videos^ ov6r tb .neagan, 

-ana- 
corerUy,t"pi-"o!i"r-to phimself. Dant6 converted a smalr t6r'o?'nit Beverly Hills iransion :security vault, where he kept hil;t d;;;fu of the international bracpom tapes there.

Among these internatioryty scandalous tapes are numerous videos coproduced at the ,""?:*1l'r*^fi*q9fitiil ,.^ prayground in norCalifornia, Bohemiari' G{oyg. According io. Houston, Dant6,s highundetectable cameras 
:*^lt9* "d;;;E isr,-"ye lens were in each celite club's numerous sexual perveision tteme'rooms. My. knowledge ofcameras was due to the stra-tegicalty comfiorrlnq. posrtrons of the poJp.?..plol:^I_was prosriruted to-in rh6 "ari;.u; k nKy meme rooms.

. r was programmed and equipped to functionln fuf;;;;;;'iiitremian cln order to compromise specini gou._*.nl-turt.ts according to their perperverslons. "Anvthing, 
anytim-e, _y*lrere *rtn anyone,, was my mo(operation at the Giove 

^t.*Tt;".pdiT"'i"oersrand the full funciion or
Pllt_*.^.^""1*l playground q my_pbrception was limited to my own reatgfra?:s.i.I{'"fi :3fii-i:i[,;""t1]:T*,q:i:,*,*,ill:;'rn'##;
Mafia and U.S. Govern{1,19{afi"t;.'ItJ;"lyse the term ,,highest,, loo:as copious quantities of drugs were consum"d'*,"r". project Monarch I\4
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Control slaves were routinely abused there to fulfill the primary purpose of the
club: purveying perversion.

Bohemian Giove is reportedly intended to be used recreationally, providing
a supposedly secure environment for politically affluent individuals to "party"

withbut restraint. The only business conducted there pertained to implementing
the New World Order, through the proliferation of mind-control atrocities,
giving the place an air of "Masonic Secrecy". The only room where business
discussions were permitted was the small, dark lounge affectionately and
appropriately referred to as the Underground.'- - 

Sex slaves were not routinely permitted in the Underground for security
reasons, leaving the lounge's small stage as the only source of "entertainment".

This entertainment ranged from would-be talents such as I-ee Atwater, Bill
Clinton, and George Bush to CIA Operative entercainers such as Boxcar Willie
and Lee Greenwood. On one occasion I was instructed to meet with former
President Gerald Ford in the Underground where Ire Atwater was picking and
singing. As I walked through the smoke-filled room to Ford's table, Atwater
intemrpted his song to cryptically acknowledge my unwelcome presence by
singing choruses of "Over the Rainbow" and Byrd's song for me "Country

Roads" while emphasizing the lines of "Almost heaven, West Virginia".
My purpose at the Grove was sexual in nature, and therefore my perceptions

were limited to a sex slave's viewpoint. As an effective means of control to
ensure undetected proliferation of their perverse indulgences, slaves such as
myself were subiected to ritualistic trauma. I knew each breath I took could be
my last, as the threat of death lurked in every shadow. Slaves of advancing age
or with failing programming were sacrificially murdered "at random" in the
wooded grounds of Bohemian Grove, and I felt it was "simply a matter of time
until it would be me". Rituals were held at a giant, concrete owl monument on
the banks of, ironically enough, the Russian (rushin') River. These occultish
sex rituals stemmed from the scientific belief that mind-controlled slaves
required severe trauma to ensure compartmentalization of the memory, and not
from any spiritual motivation.

Mv bwn threat of death was instilled when I witnessed the sacrificial death
of a young, dark-haired victim at which time I was instructed to perform
sexually "as though my life depended upon it". I was told, "...the next sacrifice
victim could be you. Anytime when you least expect it, the owl will consume
you. Prepare yourself, and stay prepared." Being "prepared" equated to being
totally suggestible, i.e., "on my toes" awaiting their command.

After returning to Tennessee, Houston attempted to distort my Bohemian
Grove experience by instructing me to "prepare myself for imminent death".
He ordered me into a bathtub of cold water, placed ice cubes in my vagina, then
transferred me to his bed. There he tied a coroner's tygre tag on my toe, and
hypnotically deepened my trance to the point where my heart and breathing
were nearly stopped. Then he gratif,red himself on my cold, still body through
faux necrophilia--reportedly one of his favorite perversions. Houston had
"perfected" his perversion to the extent that he handed the keys to my death-
state programming to Lt. Col. Michael Aquino for use in Reagan's Hands-On
Mind-Control Demonstrations. My death-state also further equipped me in my
role of "anything, anytime, anywhere with anyone" to be accessed at Bohemian
Grove.

The club offered a "Necrophilia" theme room to its members. I was so
heavily drugged and programmed when used in the "necrophilia" room, that the
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threat of actually "slipping through death's door" and being sacrificed "before
knew it" did not affect me. My whole existence was balanced precariously o
the edge of death as a matter-of routine anyway. My roboti'c state didnr
permit me the "luxury" of self-preservation, and I could only do exactly what
was told to do. My necrophilia room experience was only for the purpose (
providing Dant6 a compromising film of a targeted member anyway.

Other perversion theme rooms at the Bohemian Club included what I heal
Ford refer to as the nDark Room'. When he not so cleverly said, "Irt's go I
the Dark Room and see what develops," I understood from experience that t
was interested in indulging in his perverse obsession for pornography. In tt
Dark Room, members had sex with the same mind-controlled slave they wer
viewing in pom on a big screen television.

There was a triangular glass display centered in a main throughway where
was locked in with various trained animals, including snakes. Member
walking by watched elicit sex acts of bestiality, women ivith women, mother
with daughters, kids with kids, or any other unlimited perverse visual display.

I was once brutally assaulted by Dick Cheney in the Leather Room, whic
was designed like a dark, black leather-lined train berth. As I crawled throug
the leather flaps covering the narrow entrance, I heard Cheney play on the wor"berth/birth" as the soft blackness engulfed me. With the small openin
covered, the blinding darkness enhanced the sense of touch and provided a
option of anonymity. Cheney jokingly claimed that I "blew his cover" when
recognized his all-too-familiar voice and abnormally large penis size.

There was a room of shackles and tortures, black lights and strobes, a
opium den, ritualistic sex altars, a chapel, group orgy rooms including postr
beds, water beds, and "kitten' houses. I was used as a "rag doll" in the "to

store," and as a urinal in the "golden arches" room.
From the owl's roost to the necrophilia room, no memory of sexual abuse .

as horrifying as the conversations overheard in the Underground pertaining I
implementing the New World Order. I learned that perpetrators believed tht
controlling the masses through propaganda mind manipulation did not guarant€
there would be a world left to dominate due to environmental an
overpopulation problems. The solution being debated was n(
pollution/population control, but mass genocide of "selected undesirables.'

I Moor" often operated under the cloak of World Vision.
n" The wooden sign was carved to read: U.N.DERGROUNDI was so

, that the I
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funding to get them out of hot water financially. I am ready to do just that so
lolg as they follow my guidelines. Mr. Bennett is working out the details of
this-plan, and _will be sharing much of that with you. I need you to do what you
do best by enlisting the full cooperation of state government at the upconiing
Governor's Convention. I have never demanded Conventional sef of vou
before, but this time is different. Persuade these Governors at their wealest
moment--bring them to their knees while you :ue on yours, and convince them
that global education is the gateway to the future if there is to be any future at
all. '

Early the next morning, deep underground in the NASA's Goddard Space
Flight Center mind-control lab near D.C., Bill Bennett began preparing me for
the program. NASA uses various "CIA designer drugs" to chemically alter the
brain and create exactly the mind set required at the time. Huntsville,
Alabama's NASA drug of choice, "Train-quility," created a feeling of absolute,
peaceful compliance and a sensation of walking on air. The drug administered
this time was sufhciently similar to Tranquility to create total compliance. The
beating I had endured the night before had rendered me helpless, anyway, and I
could barely crawl up onto the cold, metal lab table as the drug took effect.

In the darkness surrounding me, I could hear Bill Bennett talking, "This is
my brother, Bob. He and I work as one unit. We are alien to this dimension-
two beings from another plane. "

The high-tech light display swirling around me convinced me I was
transforming dimensions with them. A laser of light hit the black wall in front
of me, which seemed to explode into a panoramic view of a White House
cocktail party--as though I had transformed dimensions and stood amongst
them. Not recognizing anyone, I frantically asked, "Who are these people?""They're not people, and this isn't a spaceship," Bennett said. As he
spoke, the holographic scene changed ever so slightly until the people appeared
to be lizard-like aliens. "Welcome to the second level of the undergiound.
This level is a mere/(mirror) reflection of the first, an alien dimension. We are
from a transdimensional plane that spans and encompasses all dimensions. ""Infinite dimensions," Bob injected. "Infrnite dimensions spanned si-
muhaneously."

Bill said, "No limitations".
Bob softly sang, "I€t freedom ring".
"There ruly is no where to run and no where to hide from us. We're who

is looking from behind the Eye in the Sky," Bill continued."We're watching you," Bob said. He sang a line from the popular rock
song "I'll Be Watching You".

"I have taken you through my dimension as a means of establishing stronger
holds on your mind than the Earth's plane permits," Bill Bennett was saying."Being alien, I simply make my thoughts your thoughts by projecting them into
your mind. My thoughts are your thoughts. "'

The brief message Bennett programmed me with pertaining to Education
2000 was to be directed to stale Govemors at the upcoming convention while
delivering a packet of information:

"The children. We must consider the children. Think for a moment bevond
tomorrow. Our children are the future. Their future lies in education. W6 can
control the future today by regulating education. Our thoughts and plans for the
future--put in their text. A text they can understand. Children's textbooks.
The highest levels of government, the most brilliant minds on the face of this
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slaves. Identicallv mirror programmed, we operated in unison. The delicate
red rose tatoo on my friend's left wrist signified her enslavement to the (New
World) Order of the Rose to which Mulroney belonged.

fvly friend and her young daughter reportedly were often transported across
ttre UlS.-Canadian borier aI Nia[ara Fails for ]rostitution to Mulroney. The
sexual abuse of her precious child was used as a trauma base to maintain control
of her mind just as Kelly's abuse traumatiz"d .9.. Itfulrgney had prwiously
accessed se* irogrammin! at Niagara Falls in my friend and me-alo-ng with our
daughters--to satisfy his sanctioned perversions as though.lt- were- "buslness as
usuil,'. Had I beeir capable of connecting events, I would have felt enonnous
relief that our daughierS were not forced io participate in his sexual assault this
time.

"Mission" complete, I slipped on my dress and prepared to-leave. -Mulroney
pointed to me and'crypticalli-said, "I'[l be seeing you around. Maybe I'll see
vou in Mackinac. Mav bg somewhere in time"' In three lines, Mulroney
i:xoertlv tied the immaliate moment to childhood cues and current Mexican
NAffA operations, as well as prepared me for my next encounter with him on
Mackinac Island.

1 'Th" ord". of the Rose" was an emblem of those ushering in the New World order.

"Orders from the Rose' were orders from George Bush.
2 R""g- first introduced me to u.N. Ambassador Madeleine Albright as "my mentor" in

Jesuit operations in the caribbe€n. 'Madeleine Albright is a saint,' Reagan told me, forming

my perception of her. "The Mother Teresa of the Caribbean-'
3 whil" I was in Jarnaica under Albright's (via Bush's) instruction, Larry Flynt

photographers took advantage of my being there to use the picturesque Dunns River Falls as a

backdrop for pornographic photos to be used rn Hustler.
4 R.rg"o,, red rose triggered a sexual mode usually used to compromise/blackmail

dignitaries and lock them into loyalty to the Order of the Rose.
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CHAPTER 21

GLOBAL EDUCANON 2OOO

My programmed role toward implementing Education 2000 according to the
ohns bf th6se ushering in the New World Order brought me back in contact'*ith 

fo.mer Governor 6f Tennessee, I-amar Alexander, and eventually Canadian
Prime Minister Brian MulroneY.

I had met I-amar Alexander in 19?8, at a satanic ritual I was subjected to in
an affluent neighborhood of Nashville, Tgnqe,spee. Lamar -Alexander presided
over this sex-6riented occult ritual with full understanding of my Project
Monarch Mind-Control victimization and the impact his actions were having on
rnv mind. It was mv exDerience then, and intermittently throughout the years,
thit tamar Alexande'r's s'exual perversion was to bring his victim to the point of
death through oral suffocation.

During 
"the 

course of publicly exposing Tennessee's need for education
reform as"instructed, I wai in c<intacf witti Commissioner-s,_Superintendents,
Mavors. and lamar'Alexander. I-amar Alexander, who followed Bennett as
Busl's Secretary of Education, worked in close association with Bill Bennett to
manipulate the'minds of the masses to accept Education 2000 as the ONLY
meani of education reform. When Ned McWherter was moved into the office
of Govemor to rubber stamp federal projects, I:mar Alexander maintained
influence over state politics. 

- 
At the sahe time, he maintained influence over

national politics thr6ugh his role as chairman of the National Govemor's
Association in 1986.

As the 1984 Governor's Convention drew near, I met with Lamar Alexander
at the Stockvard nightclub where he was drinking with his long time associate
and oartner-in-crim-e. Nashvilte's Mayor Richard Fulton. In the basement bar
of tn'iJ ota, converted stockyard was-a modified antique "Shoe. Shine" booth,
where the term took on new heaning. A key to a private shoeshine booth could
be obtained by those in the know through Stoclryqrd owner,.Buddy Killen. This
closet-sized bboth was lined in mirrors and had a small bench where Iamar
Alexander sat after our business was concluded. I knelt at his feet as ordered to
oerform oral sex. Programmed sex slaves such as myself were trained to go
iong periods of time liithout drawing a breath, and users such as Alexander
stretched this time to the maximum.t

On this occasion, Alexander appalently exceeded the maximum. I do not
recall completion of'my programrn6d task. It was afterhours when my mind-
control haridler, Alex Houstdn, dragged my limp body from the_booth, roused
me, and ordereil me out of the buikiing. Blddy Killed opened a back door that
once was a cattle run, and Houston half-dragged me out the back exit unseen.

The night of the'Convention, Alex Houston's youngest daughter, Ronnie,2

was to ioii me. Bonnie and I were close to the-same age, and together we
dressed"for the occasion. As a prostitute, Bonnie was familiar with I:mar
Alexander and his perversions bufnevertheless was excited-at the prospect of
seeins "old friendsn at the convention via Louise Mandrell,r who would be
entertiining there. The comradery between Alex Housto_n qd l..by Mandrell
that develoled during Bob Hope's U.S.O. tours in the 1960s lasted for decades
due to theii shared'involvemint in running mind-controlled slaves for Byrd.
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Bonnie shared in this friendship with the Mandrells and was looking
seeing her "friends" in the band.

(llu

l o
!d
ro0

I, too, was looking forward to talking with I-ouise Mandrell, but for a
different reason. Barbara had just endured her near-fatal car crash, and I
deeply concemed for her welfare. Throughout the 1980s while
the guise of the Country Music Industry, Alex Houston toured with
and/or Louise Mandrell on a regular basis. Occasionally Barbara and I
each other in "church," the Hendersonville I-ord's Chapel. This church weach other in "church," the [.ord's Chapel. This church
offshoot of Billy Roy Moore's Lord's Chapel, and was pastored
controlled slave. Mike Nelson. who became close friends with B
offshoot of Billy Roy Moore's I-ord's Chapel, and was pastored by his mi
controlled slave, Mike Nelson, who became close friends with Barbara.t I
Houston and I were present when Mike Nelson broke program, and attemptd
flee for his life with Barbara Mandrell. The pastor was subdued with a stun g
and immediately relieved of his position, while Barbara frantically sougl
answers to the questions the two of them had managed to raise.

Alex Houston was touring with Louise Mandrell in 1984 when I-ouise had"premonition" of Barbara's imminent demise--much the same way Inretta Lym"psychicly predicted" her son's murder. Like the murders of I-oretta's son ud
Country Music entertainer Keith Whitley, I was aware of Barbara's plannd
accident before it occurred due to Alex Houston's direct involvement. Theg
traumas were also used as a means of locking in ind-controlled belief thattraumas were also used as a means oI loclong rn my mrnd-controlled behet tM
I had "no where to run and no where to hide". Worst of all. I could not thinl
to speak of what I knew due to my own absolute mind control. While Barbara
physically survived her ordeal, her voice was silenced as planned.

When Bonnie and I arrived at Opryland Hotel, we hunied to the ballroorn
where Louise Mandrell would be performing. My concern for Barban
detracted me from my appointment with I:mar Alexander until one of I-ouise's
dancers who knew of my role put me "back on track".

"What are you doin! here?" he demanded. "You're supposed to be at RhettWhat are you doing
lr's restaurant NOW.Butler's restaurantler's restaurant NOW.'

I hunied to the restaurant where I-a,mar Alexander was having dinner with
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Senator Byrd and several govemors. Byrd was participating in the function for
reasons unknown to me, but I was aware that he had fiddled at the Opry. Byrd
stopped eating just long enough to acknowledge my presence, "Where have you
been?" I"I was checking on Barbara over at the show, " I replied as Iamar Alexander
excused himself and walked over.

Putting an arm around me and turning me away from the table, he
whispered, "You could wind up just like her if you don't get with the program.
You've got programs to hand out. But right now, you're intemrpting my
dinner. Have you had anything to drink?"

"No, Sir," I replied, traumatized at the magnitude of his threat.
I-amar Alexander instructed me to leave immediately, order a grasshopper

from the conservatory bar. and wait for further instructions.
It was a matter rif routine for me to order a "grasshopper" from Opryland

Hotel's conservatory. The ice cream "drink" was specially made--always with a
hypnotic drug in it. As sometimes happened, the waitress was unfamiliar with
the process, and conservatory harp player and CIA operative Lloyd Lindroth
interceded. The drug had the same effect as that administered at the D.C.
NASA programming center by Bennett, and my mode was robotic compliance.

After the drug kicked in, Lloyd Lindroth instructed me to proceed to the
main ballroom of the Hotel, where Lamar Alexander would be meeting me.
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Theouterlobbyoftheballroomwas.decoratedinwall-sizemuralsthatextended
to the top of the gotnrc *ili;;'iii":rir"'.t "r'.tieinJ oepicteo on the far wall

aooeared to be ractng io*io the grand tt"itciG'- 
- 

i fiad seen' the murals

numerous times before, fii';";;it"d"ttrey seemJ-to t""t as they did to me that

nieht on the NASA o*i' 
"frtJ 

rt*"y 6""Ur9 doois leading io the ballroom

cairsed me to feel very tfur iJ'ifiii;d;iih il *v ittengttt io open'it' Inside'

rhe rnom was a sea ot brack suils and- ties, anJ'I was-relieveil when l-amar

ffift;t uitt.i.a-t"" back out into the lobby'

Alexander positioni?";;- td;"in Tu# as a cryptic indicator to those

in the know that I was u. ;ir'"int-" mind--contrott"O itiu". 
'l 

was provided a box

of brown envelopes pu.*i]tfr tt"'iiOu*tion idUilnlottution I was to hand

out ro rhe governors. ni&"iioii;;-rtr""t d me on exactlv what I was to say tn

coniuncrion with the #;;"i;;"tl.tuo prog***.a rie with in D.c. Then

he ietumed to the baurilft, ?ir"i""ili "ip#"iiii ""t.r in rhe capacitv of a

ot*Pir. you waiting on the train?" a paunchy-governor asked'
"No. Sir," t -r*"'i'- i['"n'."i !ttry"11{" i i"ia' i'sut I q9PY" packet

of information *itr, youlna*J-t'ii ii' S1"r1 r t"rl" iiTo yout toom for you?"
""Tdhi'da-*tt"i 

it mv name?" he asked.'
nGovernor," , ,"rpotiati''rrt"i"-"tiq{y were no names on the envelopes'
"Astu!e," tt" r"rponi't f4;-Ydili.li y,"-t have for me?"
'This packet," r *'fri"d, 

-rtanOing.it.to 
hi*'- ;ena anything else vou want

complimeirts or ramar'it;";lGr utia t"pp.ai si,ii"tt# of 
"Education, sill

Bennett." ^ r--.^-r^' r'^i nrrpd rhem as to mv oosition'
According to some gr the men'-AlexTg:l-l?9 cued them as to my p

Others. such as then .ro""*oi of Pennsylvanii 
-pi"f.- 

fnornburgh- ana Onio

6;"',t""'-?l"IrtJ#:1"#fi?SJ'"Til Tiin ,ou' name on it".' I was saving as I
*{ 

i*i jP, t',tni 
:l',tJ:'';["" 3$t, Bech gd_9r M ic hi gan -in,. lT'lT9 ;' B i I I

Bennett) wouldn't tt*piJjo*"asTo insutt m€ that wiy' I'm doing the same

ihing here you are,-but'f;;; i"ty oiirtt""t."ppi"""fi' The figuies I offer

rcflecr the success o, "oui"iioniridoiil n;yichii^an school system."

I recosnized cou"i"J"'1t-*"h"ta'':*o *"i *ttt awaie of Michigan's

ranking first in trre natioii'in;;;il":' 
"spearting of *ttictt"' he continued' 

"I

believe I se€ your to'ii"T';;;;1G" trti" v"""oi itr-se'aays since she is

workins in the schoot'''T'ttuti"iii" siGr or v*it (ri'-rnv) i; 1l'lmSexample
of whit proper inrt,utti#'*ii"pioo"ut"' 

';!;il 
little'sister is coming to

Mackinac-to further r,eritiits. Your whole ramily is a prime example of how

;q r*fluflt,'ff-Y,fl'*nni" "g"in in,ra13r Alexander's rqom3s the night

came to a blose. "eonnii"hoJs-t-hat snake "f i;;ti; t" asked' Bonnie' who

had been r,rmeo pornoiraprtriiri dv CIA -uirnmercial 
photographer Jimmy

w.rt".i*iitr-oi.ti'r*iPii",ut".-"ttu.o"p"]PPaconsticter'"*;Cieatt" 
Bonnie laughed. "How's yoursr-

;ffH*i*o-l"tfioi:fft.as she,admittedlv had done numerous times in the

pd;1;ti"iitffyi1c, -Irt it loose!" 'n project
lamar Alexano"t o6-"t"tnoning his pants' Referring to me '1

Monarch terms he said, 
;when I first saw vo","vo" *"r" a-worm with no hint

of being a butterflY."
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"Daddy (Alex Houston) said she was a diamond in the rough," Bonnie
volunteered.---;;StrJittines 

now". Turning to me he said, "I know you are a shoe shiner,
and mine need a shine."*-B;il;;;*-f"*iti"t 

with the Stockyard booth and lamar Alexander's
.*ittg, iiugtted *tten he said, "{hy don t you both take a foot"'

Tasf'com-plete, I w;i io nyrd's irearby ioom as instructed. He was in the
Uut1ioom-pi6a1i;t himself fo'r UeO. "I-buise had her feathers ruffled over
ffibir-J; Joffislon-*ittr distiny and I had to smooth them down a bit'" Drying
ttii Aoueh grev hands on a toliel, he turned to me and said, "[-ooks like you've
had vou-r rv-inds spread a bit tonight."

'/I wore aiath up and down the stairs," I stated.
M;;h'i#;-i"ii'"f n" ,"id, "I'r not going to fiddle with you further... I jujt

*-JJ---io 6iui you something. io 
-remember 

me by--Bye'" He
compartmentalized my memory with his stun gun'*'5il'ih;t*ir"t, (ellv and'l were transportea to Mackinac Island, Mic-higan
to rn""i *iirr 

-C-u,ii- 
Phme Minister Briin Mulroney at then-Governor James

Blanchard's mansion.". 
iio*io" led-kelly and me to a horse drawn carriaeg a; e9icklt.,-"-t^ I:

stepped off the ferryb6at onto the timeless,- antiquated,isl-j: ] 1"I9T 
that me

Cah'aOian flags weie aluin nying at the Grand-Hotel, but was of no mind to
q;;ii"". 

'iifriv 
*il"i"tty U6siO? me, apparently drugged as our carriage took

us throueh the woods to the Governor's manslon'-- -in" -nuiiir 
in ttt" mansion were reminiscent of the recent Tennessee

Co*.io.?J-"onu*tion, Michigan Governor Blanchard, Ohio governor Dick
c.rlri., *a iennsylvanincoi"-o, Dick Thornburgh.. Guy v_anderJagt.and
lirrv n6ra were als6 prisent. Mulroney appeared to bt the gue-st of "honor".
--"fi; 

reacfrea oui f{iJ hands and grtbril me, "I told you _I would see you
somewhere in time! I slipped time, space, and distance to be here tJus evenlng.
You and I have some ground to cover."^ --,,?;,-si;. - 

ir"iiaE"i n&gan's Gtobal .Education Secrelary Bill Bennett has
,"nt r"'to oeliver this educa"tion packet directly to you." .I Yq to deliver a
iri", ir,l*" invefope-oi-Oocutitents similar'to [hose handed out at the
Governor' s Convention.-- 

ni-"f.,"t6 excused trimself. "I've already heard the schpiel," he said as he
turned to his other guests, leaving Mulroney and me alone''-' 

GfoU"i-*:"iuti"on iJttre waie of the firture," I recited as programmed. As
ttr" *oiii g"tt Gat". and smaller due to higher technology tlTlllg-lh" glo9"'

oui childrEn must be educit"O in the ways-of the world' Lducation as it is,

Uii"fu-"o"ip, them for lG in their own bickyard. We need to become involved
il;" Ail{;n;r "Auiution for the sake of tfreir future and our_legacy. Global
a"-""tiil ir ttr" *ay. The only way. I-ook into it..." I handed him the
envelope. "...Peer into the future."

Mulronev uncrossed hir "ttns long enough to accept the envelope, which he
""ru^"fi" iorr'"1 on;;h"it. "I am intirested-in the children,- the legacy we leave
d;* ;Jiffi *" tft"p" tft"i. futute by the way we record our history in their
test.,, Using Order of ihe Rose cues, he signalled me to photograph.lcally recoro
his words f6r future delivery. "Tell Mr. Bennett(sss)," he htssed' grypttcally
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revealing his th:at Bill and Bob Bennett worked together using
rnlemenrntinn is hish- I'm alreadv sold on Globalii"iifi-:Uii" tfr"r"r, 

""implementation 
is high. l'm already-sold--on Global
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need an

irefnt.reality.

everycomputerstationtotgp"_Yt-.--?olll,".S"-:1p::,'^:t*rll:t-,lff lf;ii;tirf,iili"ffiiir"il--a "i;utplp"*d, and the gendrations of the future mav
need an added booster tobring tfrirtnup [o spee$'.-e yniled Ct"p4 "lf9,1.lt]$
need an added booster to bnng mem up to speerr' A uurLt;u tsrvua e'v

vour education package as a bisis is de'stined-to bring the future into a clear and
r : ^  '  r i

;ili#;'i;*plete, Mulroney triggered my.seT. prog.ramming and ,led me
reirc rn the herlrooms where kelli-was robiltically wiiting, entranced underirs to the bdrooms where KellY was ty waiting, entranced under

uDstalrs to me DeoI
Oiders of the Rose.

kly as we
d that the
o mind to
riage took

I I h"u" witnessed girls die of suffocation from this practice even though 3 to 5 minutes

withgut breathing is common.
, While Bonnie was not raised in Project Monarch' Houston's pedophilia and stage

hyposis techniques rendered Bonnie unable ti control her own actions. Bonnie is a multiple

*ith a record of prostitution in need.of therapy and care'"'-i1rl, 
nr*a'r"ii"p"Jy oJ**a SenatoiByrd's direct involvement in the Project Monarch

government mind-conirolled victimizations of his incestuously abused dauqhtel with Houston'
;tt"uiog t"tio can be a lucrative way to feather your nest--that's what the Byrd taught me'"

Mandrellcontinued,'l.ouisewasalittlewithdrawn,andsheneededtocomeoutofhercocoon
andsp readhe rw ings . I r an the i c l eabyBy rd ,andhesa id ' I f shedoesn ' t havea ta l en t ' l e t ' s
nake her one. What is a band without " niat"f ' And viola, there she is. Another star on the

rise launched from NASA City, USA (Hunwille, Alabama)'""* 
ry;;.:6;u"*"." mind-controlled slaves are usually forbidden, and-conversations are

kept to a minimum lest cross-programming triggering occurs' Throughout the years' my owrr

reiationship with the tvtandrils was limited to a zuperficial basis, whereas Irby Mandrell

. 'p toy.a.Houston,shlpnot icabi l i t iestomaintainmindcontroloverhisdaughterswhi le
touring.
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CHAPTER 22

MY CON-TRA-BUNON

U.S. and Mexican relations were flourishing in the successes of NAFTA's
groundwork, while polictical differences pertaining to Nicaragua remained a
minor point of contention. Since the Catholic Vatican's Intell igence arm of
Jesui ts-were work ins c loselv wi th U.S.  Inte l l igence to usher in  the New Wor ld
Order, they used their established influence in Mexico and Nicaragua to provide
a common ground for "diplomatic relations". My dual mind-control victi-
mazat ion by the CIA and the Jesui ts  s ince chi ldhood,  and my previous "d ip lo-

matic relations" in Mexico thrust me into the role of messenger and prostitute
to Nicarasua's  Danie l  Ortega.

Were Fresident Reagan'i Nicaraguan Freedom Fighters fighters OF freedom
of FOR freedom? My mind-controlled existence rendered me incapable of pon-
dering such questions. Nevertheless, I had a programmed "passion burning in
my bosom" for the Contras as was patriotically insti l led through torture, when
I dmbarked on my "peacekeeping mission" to Nicaragua for Reagan late in the
summer of  1985.

I boarded NCL as usual to reach my appointed destination. Since Nicaragua
was not a port of call for NCL, | f lew from the Yukatan of Mexico to a remote
mi l i tary a i rs t r ip  in  Managua.  I t  was in  th is  smal l  mounta in top c lear ing that  I
met wlth Commandant Daniel Ortega, as had been arranged through the
Vatican.

I was dressed seasonably in shorts, with my long blond hair tucked back in
a French braid. Ortega's attire, too, was reflective of the casual air to meeting.
His tan,  mi l i tary uni form had worn th in,  and was f ree of  any protocol  ins ignias.
The dark, rose-colored sunglasses he peered through apparently had not
changes his somber view of the "noble cause" he claimed to represent' A man
of few words, he greeted me with an order, "Come with me." I rode with him
in silence as he diove a jeep the short distance across the airstrip to a small,
neat, two story, white, frame house

As we came to a stop in front of the house, Ortega said in a sad, slow voice,
"l have needs l ike any man. But I feel l ike a whore myself for accecpting your
President's offer."

His bedroom was clean and functional, with numerous assault weapons scat-
tered around. I did not see any modern conveniences or personal effects, but
Ortega seemed to be at home in his surroundings.

Oltega's demeanor was that of a man who had abstained from sex longer
than mo.st in his polit ical position. As he slowly unbuttoned his shirt, I noticed
a Catholic medail ion with the secret Jesuit ascension/dessension symbol on it,
a common accessory among Jesuit spooks. He sat in wicker chair as I followed
his s i lent  lead in grat i fy ing h im ora l ly .

While he chain smoked cigarettes, I sat in front of him on the floor, and
relayed Reagan's message to him as programmed. I began, "President Reagan
has sent me as a messenger of peace."

He casually interrupted, slowly looking me up and down. "l 'd l ike to have
a oiece in a few more minutes."- 

I continued, "Your people have endured many hardships throughout their
existence. He (Reagan) only wants to help. The American people want to see
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oeace and freedom in vour land. Mexican and U.S. relations are growing
ironger by the day, and-it is imperative that we resolve your conflict in order to
resolie our own'with the M-exican government. We have come to the
agreement with Mexico that the Nicaraguan conflict must be resolved for the
dke of your people as well as our own. I am here on a_peacekee-ping. mission
represeniative of Vatican-based common ground shqed. by b.oth Mexican and
Airerican governments, to enlighten you to our peaceful intentions. The unifred
effort of Mexican-American eatholic missions is to promote peace in your
rcgion, while only enhancing your culture. The world is rapidly turning toward
w6dd peace, and Nicaragua- is way behind the times-from technology ?nd
ducatibn to government ideals and-religious senvi_ctions. - Pope John Paul is
FaVing dilieently for peace in your region, and has joined forces with President'neigan', 

tr,t6xico-, and even the Soviel Union to ensure that peace. - He- (the
fope) knows your goals, he knows ygqr 4otiles (I leaned f9*99, almost
wtrisiering froh mi own instilled beliefl, he knows your soul. We can all
worf in tindem to ichieve that peace. Nicaragua, small though it may.be. in
rclation to the rest of the world,ls a signifrcanf stepping stone toward unifying
world powers. It can no longer be a source of contention and diYgreement.
Your fr:ople must be free. FJee to worship God through your holy Catholic
churcf. that is first and foremost on President Reagan's agenda, as well as the
Pooe's and President de la Madrid's. A New World Order is coming into being
wiih or without you; it is an inevitable process that cannot be stopped. A whole
new world of piace awaits us all. I can see you iue a peace-loving man. It
emanates from-your being. Blood has flowed-across your land so heavily that
your peoole arb drowniie in it. Together we can cauterize that wound.
ftepta.i btooa flow with- cash flow. 

- 
Americanization can- upg-rade- your

Ecirnology at a rapid rate. Your People could compete in-world mar*ets by.$"
nrm of t[e centurj. Your future global position has already -been determined by
gography alone.- Flow with it.- IJad your people out of Po1erty-' Educate
fneri ii d manner conducive to their destined position in wodd markets. Free
them from their struggles that have held them captiv_e for so_ long. Allow the
clurch bells to ring wiltr good news of peace, prosperity and-freedom. -You can
achieve all of vour-goals for your country's advancement with our help. "

0rtega thoughtfirtty nnisheO smoking a cigarette, and lit -up another as he
confrden-tly repl'ied, "iell your President that I have seen his freedom, and
listened to his'words projecieO through yet another example of it. He paints a
hutifut picture suspended within his framework. A picture can appear serene
toits behblder whiki it is being gazed upon. I cannot worship a graven image,
md the picture he paints is jusithat. Wc have fought loo.halg and too long,
milline Sweat anO blooO acrbss this land in our determined effort to maintain
human-values instilled in us by our forefathers, who gained their profound wis-
dom from the original Cathoiic missionaries. These values are the same as
frose portrayed in-President Reagan's painted pictur_e-only ours are. real. His
have 6nlv srirface value. like aniother-paintint. If I were to concede, I would
only be iramed within the pictuie he paints, -!ung gn his- wall like a.trophy. I
wilinot mislead my people, in spite oT his offers o! yealh and position. I am
[ue to my conviciions, and when he is true to his,. then we will meet on
common ground and have something of substance to discuss. For now, words
are onlv a waste of our time."

OrtLga put out his cigarette, and pulled back the covers on his bed- nl'll

hke you"somewhere plea-sant." ffe took a well-used opium pipe/bong off his
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dresser and handed me a nozzle. I had been trained t9 accept.any drug.giv.en tg

."-*-iifr tn" onty e*ception U"ing the strictly. forbidden puliu-3' I hesitated

;;ii d;"g; aisireo t" it.*"t dptfq. 'ls.ihe^drug tooi( {fTJ-le said'-"This
could be the way to *oriO p*."1t_Sex with Orte[a walSJvery least free of

;"ilil p;;rJi"". u"lid rnort I was forced to-have."diplomatic relations"
'*iirt 

foit'nJr*gan eaminiitration, h9 fell asleep when he was through due to

the difference belween opium and cocaine."'- 
i1.,f-h;k oi a ieep;i trom outside awoke him. _As -I.prepared to leave, he

said^';W;'i;- 
-ir"'ioiti 

riatt, Uq inch o^r so ball of b=lack opium from his
per-sbnaf stash, wrapped it in the cellophang frgm 

.1.'is 
cigarette paggqe wrapper'

fid;;,-;Gli" ifri'r'toyour Presidenl and. t€ll him that You and I found more

i'** *itft tttiJ suUstandtd hiii "*t i*P"tt on the surface of his painted

!i66i.,; 
-It-tre 

ctoseO ttri aoor quietly behinti me he said, "Come back and see

ire when You have more to offer. ""'-i';;r'i;fti"t"tireturned 
by plane to washingtol, D.9. where^_my

".i-ssioi; trid "tiii"dt a. T-fti* tiind t was taken directly to Bush's office,
;il;;;-i aiiiverea" Ortela's- .essuge verbatim. Eliminating most of the

iiuf-olur, guih-i*tru.t"d?e to delivir a_partial messa_g€_ to.Reag?Jr. Unable to
perceive message "oni"ni---O p"opt" biyond^my "-Need to-Know" mind-
;;;;;il.d ]i;iia view, I h;d n6 co:ncept lhat ortdga's message would have a

;a;d; irpact. 1 neJei occuneo to m'e that ot g." had. proven himself to be

ai-*uctt a hypocrite as tre purported^n:ug"{t. to bebylsing me as.a prostitute

;d;&;"t6i of bad ne*s'tn,i*ing-full iell. that I had no 
-free 

will with which

to make th"" message more palah6le. .Bush's revision of Ortega.'s message
aaOeO fuet to a pro-uerUiat-fiJ ttrat t didn't even know was burning when I

delivered the message to Reagan.
Bush was with Realan fiA tn" in Reagan's secondary office (to the Oval

offrcet- of the White iffi* ; I relayed ihe message- a! instructed, "Daniel

6ffii i'"'i;*.;'6;ilg-;x11, who seeics the_ same resolutions that we do. But

f," toiO me io tell you---1i-aug in my purse for.the opum) that he and I found
;;;;'"*;; i" tttis'suUsiancel-G ha;ded the opium to Reagan) than you'll ever
imoari on the surface of your painted globe'"""'Br;ti'ililJ 

"in*ein'i fice instihtly turned beet red -wit! rage. ̂ Bush then
,*.i"0 and spun up Jut Jf tris ctrair, iook the opium fol !iry"]-l and. told
Reaean. "Settle Oown.--fnlie's more. It seems th6 only peace.she spread was

;;tr[j h;;"leg;; 
'ie 

rte.oea for the door, saving, "i would reconsider my

;;iid; ili*eie in you.iftEi-consiAeting.*hatls friling hers." Bush dropped
f,ir e';! A"*n tt" Uic['o-f'rf Ggiio my"shoes as he c6ntinued, "It's running
douin both sides of her legs."-- 

oouioustv r wouldnil be subjected to sex with Reagan that 4I' I was
ori"ftl'""i"g'r.a ;Aflil" back io Mexico, where I resumed my NCL cruise'
irvi;il"";';;;ty-"i the event compartmentalized through high voltage, I

feiieved'at the tinie that I had never been gone at all'
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CHAPTER 23

U.HIRLEL I4SIAN
In the fall of 1985, lle $me part of me that met with Ortega was walkingylS..-S=Cy appointed; crA 

-6ir;;;r"ili'ii, -;Bill"' 
6-"r""; lh?ough thearDoured rose garden of his Long Istand esrate. 

_,C,.1r:t.t"c;"i| #_ipur"ting-
TI *rliLYrli.cian,programmi"g Fgr" p"it;ili;v wrth the experrise inorcarrve orme currenr union between Catliotic ario cle o1ir."iionr.- c;G"il; Reaganrefened to as a 'man.- o{. ti.li;n"- iur' io.,nrng my Jesuit mind-controlprogrammed "undersranding". "r have ; w";ia vir%;fl#;i'p#f. ny ,"_moving the more violent fictions "i r""i"ii", world wide and rbplacing themwith fairhful leaders of one world g;;;;il;and the ""i*"rio..ilu?.n, gtouutunification is eminent. 

11i1a gearitguf-"iri"", _a it came to me in my dreams.God has moved me to move men. r've -o"& rhem here and I,ve mdved themthere-now ir's time to remove nem. My-wo'ad tisio";;i.pl-rr.r"tr," grou"and puts to rest anv ana u tensions, strrie, oierpoputution, and-starvation. My
]]'ffiT,ff:|du,1'l:',""' ano *'i ciu'ciiJJ i"!- ii ilt ;;t^il"r0fr.#'ii; tril,ji

Referring to mv mind-controlred involvement in Haitian operations viaNCL, casei furthei defined-'ihe ""Jr";;'ry;'r heartfelt mission in Haiti hashelped in mv worrd vision ques!f--#, pdt to abandon hedonistic voodooand turn their eves to God "ia-c"dri;"ii"ny th;f;;; aililn,'ii.y nu""created an atmoiphere ple-vir wrre-redy'u iiigu. wiil be visited 6n'their rand.The Lord has so-moved me to move men'wh-o s!ar9 o-ur goals into place, andre-move those who t*,tl.t:yay o,f *"gl lt_is for ir.,t, i""ron'ir,at yourmission in Haiti must be.brought to'a cloie. Baby Doc, in his tireless devotiont0 saving the demonically po-ssessed i*"6t uoi tr,9 uuraen oi-Jaicning trispeople die the wretched dealttr un-teaitr"l "f"" irr*e doomed for hell. we areleft with no arternative bur to h""dT" ;;;o of God and spare him fromannihilation. For this reason, we will send in-the misriiiiies g"suitMercenaries) ro inocurate^tne pop.uritio; ;ith ; vaccine thil ;ili;par; onry thegood of heart bv virtue o,f its 
'oeilgn- 

eri-"it"ipt, ro mainrain Haiti within the
]gq 9t.rrna19iil guin will cease. 

-rourism 
muit ue stopped for the sake of thennocents visitine a oragued rand. oespite our diff6iences,' ri"iilbo" r,u,complied with trie viticin;s ord''' to ;il5't-"ri or his abirities in his demon_infested tand, and must resign hi; p.;i -'w;;;" it to him ro rransport him toufety. It is our dutv as AmEricans -d roilo*iis of God to obey the commandsof our Lord and Mlsbr^and ;i"t "ifi-fr;;ki virfi rrl;l#fiy as anAmerican and follower of G_od to instili tre uni;rrhili& ti,ui 6itnil'rpot"n,and a plague is imminent...paby p9"'il u"iliir"p-"d for transition and awaitsword of direction. you will pr6vide him ;if, ihat *ord.,,

- yith my perceptions 
^ 

distorted anJ cethnli" rpcrrir nr ^, .**^rwrth mv perceorions - 
distorted -d 

: 
qtih;il" Jesuir programmed"understanding" 

instill'ed,.t*as pi-pareolo-"r"r,grourly accept,,any and all Iwas told. I bElieved rhat the.eu,itut'ion in rt"iii'.r,i". u riory wli, neJeicapaoteof realizing ir was a test run uatue foiiiie.i"aii" tr,ir,iii''*"ria'fi;b.The devorion I fert toward. thg rlai-tdpeopte *as .or!^itrii-a'ierigiousunderstanding of these arternatery c"rfii,*s#;fi; "ft;;;rrilTpdri. r *",actually subconsciouslv recogniz'ing ;td;6fi fu mind-conrrolled ihves in thishuman created hel caried ltilti. ionsciourry, ino* tnow li ilr-dr;'; pan ,o
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the visible stun gun/prod marks, plastic ever-present smiles that never quite
reach their dead apiearing eyes.- The children clung, to _their wide-eyed
mothers. as thev peiforme<i'thrJir tasks in robotic servitude. I had recognized
these chiracteriitiis in other slaves throughout the years, but never had I seen a
whole countrV entranced. My compassion for the Haitian people penetrated into
the realm of ihe spiritual, info a pirt of me that mind control and manipulation
of religion could never touch.

Ca-sey and I had been walking through the garden, guarded by more armed
men thai the President. It wasnit that I was athreat, I couldn't even think to
save myself. It was that Casey and his World Vision were a threat to humanity
that so many guards were needed. The men appeared to be U.S. Secret Service
ofFrcers acc6r-ding to their attire, weapons, and earphone feadget-s. One guard
conspicuously placed his hand to his headset, listening as though it were remote
contiol. rre'wlrca briskly over to casey, who signaled me to leave with an
escort who instantly arrived at my side awaiting instruction.

"Take her to iry chambers,t' Casey told him. "Clear her mind. I have
something I need t6 instill." Robotically I followed my e.sco4.into casey s
ofhce libiary. The room was larren, dark, aq{ hot--just,as de-scribedin a book
I had beeri given to read in keeping with You Are What You Read
proqramming.- It produced a sensati-on bf having somehow stepped into the
iofit Cnaniteon by insider William Diehl. The mind scramble of the book
and reality instantly commenced.

"It's ivarm inhere," the agent said, unbuttoning my white eyelet blouse.
"Bill (Casev) likes to keep it this way in case-he (Casey) gets a chill and his
blood'runs'cold. Cham6leonso are haturally cold blooded. Make yourself
comfortable while I turn up the heat. Mr. Casey doesn't wan! to hear a peep
out of vou. so I'll warn you now--be Silent." 

-He 
deliberately triggered and

activateil the Jesuit programmed part of me that believed in my Vow of Silence.s
"The walls have eais and ttre plants have eyes, so your silence is tantamount to
success. I'm going to leave you to reflect in Silence. Bill will be along any
minute, "

Had I been capable of "reflecting," I would have queslioned the-Yalidity.of
Casey's dramatic'position of "religious overtones" on Haitian policy. Like
Reagin's, Casey's sincerity did not-ring true considering the fruits of his labor,
Butihen,'I could not consider any more thanl could r.eflect, and Isgt in a state
of what'felt like suspended aniriration awaiting my instructigns, I could not
anticipate nor dread what was about to happgn as futuristic thinkile was left in
the h:ands of my controllers. Had I rr3alized the scramble of reality with
William Diehl's book, I could have "psychicly" predicted what happened when
Bill Casev strolled in.

Casev walked over to his hiehlv polished, dark wood desk and opened the
top dravier. Casey's desk was-on-ebf the few furnishings in the large, airy
robm. The dark, itlished, reddish-wood paneling seemed even darker with the
midnight blue carpeting curving slightly up qe *qll._ - 4?yy, gothic maroon
velveidrapes blacked out the sun from the windows behind his desk.
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"I can^see quite clearly that you have taken a Vow of Silence. Maintain it.
Maintain it and Lisssten,"- Casey hissed, using preset trigggrs. He reached intoMaintain it and Lisssten,"'Casey hissed, using preset triggers. He reached into
the drawer and took out a foot-iong, maroon box with a diamond embossed on
the top."freceived a box, quite anonymously as I do from time to time," Casey said
in keeping with the Uorik scramUie. "The box has your name on it. I expected
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!o open i1 and find the usual pierced chameleon and found, instead, a weapon
intended for one."

He opened the box in front of me. Inside, laying on a bed of cotton, was an
elaborate dagger with a handle of the same rose crystal from which the crucifrx
Byrd, had presented me on "our wedding night" was made. My first personal
meeting with Casey promised to be torturous as I recognized Byrd's
participation in the grisly ordeal.

I listened, deeply tranced, as Casey said, "Is it a knife or a crucifix? I can't
tell. Both symbolize martyrdom as far as I'm concerned. Note the rose pattern
cut into the crystal. Now, I wonder who would have sent me this to give to
you.'

Even under mind control I knew, as I was supposed to, that Byrd had
provided him with the knife. My worst fears were confirmed when Casey
began using Byrd's hypnotic induition, "In like a knife, sharp and clean, I'il
carve out what I want. n Casey sliced through the front of my bra, exposing the
uea between my breasts where Byrd routinely cut me with his pocketknife. He
pierced into my breastbone deeply so that I 6eteved I would iplit, and indeed
did split off a personality fragment compartmentalizing this event. Using
standard Jesuit-based infinity program, Casey instructed me and programmed
me with messages that I would deliver as though my life depended oh it-.
_ 

"You must go to the Citadel and warn our Dominican brothers of impending
doom to their neighbors in Haiti. From the Dominican side (of the Haitian
island) you will be flown to Port Au Prince where you will meet with Baby Doc
(Duvalier) at his Palace. He is already receptive to your word, and knows that
my words are your words and your word is Silence. You must tell General
Cedras his Order is from The Rose. " Casey touched the white rose in his lapel,
signaling me to photographically record his-words verbatim.

Whgn he was through programming me with his message, Casey told me,"As quickly as you complete this mission, you must depart Haiti, never to
return agafur." Casey used excessive high voltage to compartmentalize my
memory. I recall being nauseated and ill from his stun gun as I departed his
long Island compound/home via ferry programmed with messages to Cedras
and Baby Doc.

Haiti had recently been dropped from the NCL itinerary as a Port of Call,
blt the Dominican Republic side of the island remained open to tourism. When
Houston and I debarked the NCL ship in Puerta Plata, we walked past a World
Vision cargo ship that was being unloaded at the dock. I recall thafa soft ocean
breeze- gently llfted thg hem of my white, gauzy dress as I weaved my way
through the dockload of World Vision freight to a waiting automobile.

Religion and politics apparently mix in the Dominican Republic as
evidenced by the inseparable mixture of Catholic Missions, old forts,-statues of
Christopher Columbus, and Catholic Shrines. As we drove past the mountain
tramway that takes tourists up and down to the rustic Citadel and Catholic
Shrine at the top, Houstonpelpetuated the "Chameleon" book scramble. Dually
rcferring to Cedras and the short donkey ride from the tram to the Citaddl
dqicted in Diehl's book, Houston threatened to put me on the rickety tram
uying, 'Some Jackass will see you at the top."

In an area reserved for covert activities, out of view of tourists, I met with
General Cedras in his Citadel office. Dressed in the eerie, Jesuit, dark, hooded
robe, Cedras completed Casey's "Chameleonn book scramble scenario as we
walked through the ancient structure to his office. Cedras' demeanor made him
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appear more as a militant than a "spook," despite the corny monk's attire. With pove4
his hood down his back, Cedras' sharp, craggy features and darting steel blue reverel
eyes kept my full attention. I had seen him at a monastery in Santo Domingo as questir
ordered before,o when Haiti was still being used by the CIA for Operation starvat
Watchtower to transport cocaine and Contra weapons from Cuba. I t

Alone with Cedras and properly signaled, I began photographically reciting Projec
Casey's message, "I have word of warning from the Vatican by way of the by a t
honorable and faithful William Casey. He sends word of impending doom that Presid
is to befail your neighbors on the darkside in Haiti. Voodoo manifest itself in contro
mysterious ways while the way of the Lord is clear. Evil must be stopped at all voodo
costs. The cost shall be in terms of human casualty, as a plague is being visited to pet
upon the land. Those who fornicate with devils shall be infested with the proce(
plague. Woo unto them who have stood in the path of World Peace. By God's Haitia
design the New Wodd Order shall come into being with or without the Haitians. Doc f
All American operations in Haiti are now destined for your ports. Your people u!
(the CIA-UN operated Dominicans) will flourish in peace and prosperity while been I
the dark side (Haitians) drown in the blood of this holy war that they have whon
brought upon themselves. Close your borders swiftly and mainiain guardians at Bi
the gate lest the Haitians infest your land with their evil plague. Inoculation of intelk
the masses shall be masked in the bodv and the blood shall carrv the doom. As messa
more and more Haitians turn to God'in their f,rnal hour, the iommunion they uI

partake will be Satan's own. With their God as the scapegoat, your Island in Casel
the Son (sun) will be freed of the vile and wicked. I have seen a vision, a in Ha
World Vision, and it is through communion with the ancients that we have been whosr
granted the Keys to the Kingdom? to unlock the gates of hell. The holy water and s
sent herein has the blessings of the Vatican and must be sprinkled like rain upon the h
the Haitians. Our God reigns, and he rains rivers of blood upon the Haitian missi,
masses, and he reigns supreme upon your mission. Your mission is clear. You peac€
serve communion and let God sort them out. Those who serve the bodv of not h
Christ are covered by the Vatican, those who serve voodoo evil shall be covi:red plagu
in the blood of their own. It is clear our God reigns. I€t the games begin. " not b

Combining the cryptic language of Cedras' CIA and Jesuit operations, you (
Casey had weaved numerous cryptic commands into his message. Had I been homr
inadvertently accessed, the instructions would make little sense to those not cued doon
to the language. Cedras was listening religiously, fully grasping the magnitude arm
of Casey's instructions. I concluded the message, "The holy water with the to th
Vatican's blessings will arrive at 1 PM today by way of World Vision. The has c
blood shall host the plagus."a \

I was relieved to depart Cedras' presence without being subjected to his sam€
usual perverse sexual brutality. This would be someone else's job this time, as coml
my programmed trance was mainlained until I delivered Casey's message to contr
Baby Doc Duvalier on the "dark side" of the "Island in the Son". instr

Houston took me to the small ClA-operated airport at the foot of the as u
mountain where I boarded a small, white airplane destined for Port Au Prince, Don
Haiti. When we landed, the pilot walked me over to Baby Doc's Tonton wate
guards, and ordered that I be taken to the Palace. He spoke in rapid Haitian haul
French, and lifted my symbolic, rosy cross necklace for emphasis to the guards. acro
Reinforcing my instilled belief that the Catholic emblem would protect me, the with
guards treated me with the respect that apparently was reserved for identihed misl
Jesuit spooks. I was driven by white Mercedes to the Haitian Presidential me 1
Palace. Looking even more conspicuously out of place in contrast to stark
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I World Vision was/is a Jesuit controlled organi2li61 that led churches to give them money

under the guise of spreading world peace. What they were not saying was what the money was

actu4f ly funding--a world peace plan undel mind control'
z Perceptual distortions of the virtues that good people hold most dear is one reason for the

proliferation of criminal activity within such organizations as World Vision. There are those

within affected factions of such organizations, the catholic church, and even the U.S.

Govemment that operate under distorted perceptions referred to by the CIA as a "Need to

Know' basis--and they 'Need to Know" that their minds, religion, and/or perceptions are being

delib^erately menipulated.
J Sin"" the Catholics had joined forces with the United Nations to overtake the world

through rrass mind control, the Jesuit influence on Haiti was complete. By maintaining much of

the ceremony, placing literal interpretation on'eating the body and drinking the blood,'and

providing a mirror reversal ofgood and evil, Catholicism and voodoo, like Catholicism and the

United nations. became one in the same.
4 Th" t".- 'Chameleon' is a term used to describe spies who are expertly trained to blend

into gny environment at any time unnoticed-just as an MPD mirrors the one they're with.
) The Iesuit Vow of Silence was installed through the Rite to Remain Silent of my

childhood. Now I know, like so rmny others in Intelligence, that "Silence Equals Death"

Knoyledge is our ONLY defense against mind sqitr6l.
o Byrd had told me that Cedres was 'a strategically placed chess piece that the CIA, Je.suits

and p.N. moved around' to usher in their New World Order.
' 'Keys to the Kingdom" was defined by Bill Bennett in accordance with le'suit

programming as follows: 'At the onset of Christianity, the Apostles compiled dl the

information that they had obtained from Christ and built the Holy Catholic Apostolic Church.

Christ intended it to be the one world church then-the truth, the light, and the way. The secrets

were kept in the ark of the covenant, and passed down generation after generation. And

generation after generation Christ caused for more to be written--the fruits of his labors

expounding on the truth. Now the ark has become archives--a wealth of information. This

infoqnation is accessible to very few-the very few who hold the Keys to the Kingdom'.
8 lnterpretation of the finai message is left to fts minds of the masses who can still discern

truth. My conclusions are 'clear', based on conversations overheard and my experience as a

white House sex slave. Although Byrd and Reagan, anong others, had prostituted me to

officials in AlDS-infected countries, they used no protection against 'the plague' when having

sex with me.
9 Th"r" can be no world peace without peace-of-mind, and there is no peace-of-mind under

mind control. Haiti, once a prototype of New World Order controls, has now been used up and

discarded by the cIA and Jesuits. u.N. 'pea.cekeeping forces' have created a smoke and

mirrors illusion of 'pea.ce' by keeping it FROM the Haitian people.
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CHAPTER 24

A-HU}I'TINC WE WILL GO

onDecember4 ,1986, I tu rned2gyears-o ld .Usua l ly^mind.cont ro l led
rfuu.i-*1i"-OiiCarAea, "tftiotott ito. the hreedom train," at 30; but I argued
iltir-fu;;G" *tren fre told 'n" 'ny g-e-ment abusers only had one year left to

G;il;;. I had had no cotisc'ious awareness of the pasrsing of.time, and

#6!ilii i'*"r rtiif o;tiii. 
-iegardless 

of what I believed, my abusers did

their best to ,,use ,o" up"Jnyrii"Iiy and psychologically before even a month
had passed."--l'iai'in 

Washington, D.C. on a routine trip, which included . b-eing
orostituteO io presiOeni iid"g"". "Uncle Ronnie's" 

-cheeks 
were flushed from

#ffi"i1 ;a';;;;; 
-"' 

iii toro- ry9, 
"I qlwavs take two Yee\s off for

6iitirt.^i t" g" Ua6t to Catiio^ia." Reagan^interrupted-himself to break into

ii'rid'ri"lii*"".0 siyre to"g -o dance, "Cialifornia hbre I come..." The White

frour.,--f,"'"taimed, fraA 
"af*ayJ 

beeir confinine to him, and he appeared

irri,i-rLfi "-i,lieA aUout t'ir "pd*i"g ttip.. "I l;ok forward to this trip every
vear because I set to s."-of[ iti"nds. 

'Ot, 
I still work while I'm there--the

iilij"ili i,"rfli """er done--but at least I'm there' It's about time you see
*ftri"l-""ff ttorn"." Then, quoting the Wizard of Oz, he. 9ud' 

"'There's no
pr'il.ir*"holni.;-eno you;t" qbou!.p Fe wly. Sav it with me, 'There's no

;ffi iiii; h;il. Thgrii no pii"" rif" hor"'.',' Then he instructed me in oz

i*otii. ;cti"t vour heels. There's no place like home' """"liilb-;lii;;fiil 
;-;i"stiiipioa"a in mv brain,..like. being hit with {eadlv

r.*"""it"1"'iLP;6fiA"airr.eit. Reagair was "setting the stage" for an
litlrriliirii"d r.;;i;lfi timJ stip, to be ieactivated at an upcoming meeting I
would have with him in Bel Air, California'

The motor ttome *ai pact eO O ttte walls, and the walls were packed with

.o..in" ui iouston, Keil'y;-;d i departed on our long drive.,to. california.

ird*t*-rlua plann6d ;Jdt"t i'touris^t stops" along the way that proved as

nishtmarish as'the California ordeal itself.""'il'.fr;'v+;;; 
N;""da, Houstql ke4rt.Kelly and me buly prostituting us to

.u.*o*-h" Ene* "in'-fre-k";il ani in aitendance at the Country Music

il#;id;, *i""r .onn"ntion. weary of being sent from room to room, I

;;;b;,k h th" lobby literaiiy ttving td qrc.t' ti brg3jh rylren ,I saw. Michael

nrte. He was dresied in an exfensive, light giey silk suit and .dark glasses,

tootinr 111or" like a Fed ihan i 
'moUstei, 

l-eaning'on a.post, waiting for me'
;Oui 6ue,' he professed over the phon-e fo1 mind conditionlng purposes was

crrtainlv not aDDarent no*.- "yo.i're late," he growled as he looked at his

;#h:'' Fi;'.;[ilJ"hi-inio the I:dies' iroom 
-to 

activate programm-ing by

fr*ir! r":'fir"-mysefF in itr" innnity mirrors that lined the walls' With my

mind ser like he dtJ; fti tttJn'used and directed me in commercial
oornoqraDhv. I-ater, he did the same with Kelly'*^ 

Xiifr5'd;?"6-;il,- H;rton iralmgtizea' Kelly and me i n preparation for

te upcoi,ini*ents'in bdifornia. While hiking down the.canyon, Houston
itt rli.A to-anchor f,vpnotic4fiAt of tne trip's-events behind the death and

ffi;ffift;iiiii,-i"i i5 *rti"h'h" *_"r.subjecting us. When we stopped for.a
iate afiernodn lunch in-ihe C*yon, Kelly iollapGd in a state of-shock, unable

t0eat. Houston *"s pt".rea birarise he'"got fo eat it all himself'. I was, as
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usual, undergoing the food and water deprivation. I was so thirsty, I could not
think to eat. Kelly's condition magnified my own terrifred state, and I did all I
could to keep Houston from supposedly pushing her over the edge. I carried
her for hours all the way out of the c:tnyon, without pausing to rest. In my own
mind I wanted to believe I was actually able to protect her. The fact was,
Houston was wearing me down physically to ensure that I could not protect her
at our next destination: I:ke/Mount Shasta, California.

George Bush was highly active in both the Iampe, Missouri and Shasta,
California retreat compounds. Just like Iampe, Shasta's cover was country
music. According to everyone I knew, singer and songwriter Merle Haggard
supposedly ran the show at I-ake Shasta, diverting any and all attention from the
nearby Mbunt Shasta compound. Shasta was the largest, covert mind-control
slave'camp of which I am'aware. Hidden in the wooiied hills, military fencing
corrals an enormous fleet of unmarked, black helicopters and more mind-
controlled, military robots than I saw in all of Haiti. This covert military
operation served its own agenda, not America's. I was told and overheard that
if was a base for the future Multi-Jurisdictional Police Force; for enforcing
order and law in the New World Order. In the center of the high security
compound, was another well-guarded military-fenced area that was rggar$qt a1
a "Camp David" of sorts for those running our country. George Bush and Dick
Cheney-shared an office there, and claimed the outer perimeter woods as their
own hirnting ground where they played "A Most Dangerous Game". Predicated
on conversations I overheard between the two, it was this world police military
background that earned Dick Cheney his cabinet appointment as Secretary of
Defense' with the Bush Administration.

Houston stayed at Haggard's l-ake Shasta resort while Kelly and I were
helicoptered to Mount Shasta for our scheduled meeting with Bush and Cheney.
The h-elicopter pilot directed our attention to the military fencing surrounding
the outer perimeter of the compound. Rarely did pilots ever speak to either of
us, but this one smiled wickedly as he told us we would need to know the outer
limits for A Most Dangerous Game.

As soon as we airived at Bush and Cheney's inner sanctum, I noticed
George Bush, Jr. was with them. It was my experience that Jr. stood by his
fathei and covered his backside whenever Bush would become incapacitated
from drugs or required criminal backup. It appeared that Jr. was there to serve
both purposes while his father and Cheney enjoyed their work-vacation.

Hypdr from drugs, Cheney and Bush wer6 riager to hunt their human prey in
"A Most Dangerous Game". They greeted me with the rules of the game,
ordered me toltrip naked despite the cold December winds, and told me in Oz
cryptic to "beware of the lions and tigers and bears". Kelly's life became the
stikes, as usual, which resurrected 6y natural and exagg6rated programmed
maternal instincts. Tears silently ran down my cheeks as Bush told me, "If we
catch you, Kelly's mine. So run, run as fast as you can. I'll get you and your
little girl, too, because I can, I can, I can. And I will."

Cheney, daring me to respond, asked, "Any questions?"
I said,- "There's no place to run because there's a fence--the kind I can't get

over. I saw it."
Rather than physically assault me, Cheney laughed at my sense of "no where

to run, no where tb hide" and explained that a bear had torn a hole in the fence
somewhere, and all I had to do is find it. He lowered his rifle to my head and
said, "I,et the games begin. Go."
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Wearing only my tennis shoes, I ran through the trees as fast and as far as I
could, which wasn't very far at all. Bush was using his bird dog 1o track me,
the same one that had recently been used with me in bestiality filming as a
"Byrd-dog" joke on my owner, Robert C. Byrd. When caught, Cheney held his
gun to my head again as he stood over me, looking warm in his sheepskin coat.
Bush ordered me to take his dog sexually while they watched, then he and
Chenev ushered me back to their cabin.

I fuiled on my clothes and sat in the office part of the cabin awaiting
instructions. I had no idea where Kelly waS, nor do I in retrospect. Bush and
Cheney were still in their hunting clothes when the programming session began.
Bush said, "You and I are about to embark on A Most Dangerous Game of
diplomatic relations. This is my game. You will follow my rules. I will have
the distinct advantage of hunting you with my Eye in the Sky (satellite). I'll
watch every move you make. As long as you play the game by my rules and
make no mistakes, you live. One mistake and I'll get you, my pretty,,an{ your
little girl, too. Yoir die, and Kelly will have to play with me. I prefer it that
way. Then it will be her Most Dangerous Game. The cards are stacked in my
favor because, well, it is my game! Are you game?"

There was no choice. I responded as conditioned, "Yes, Sir! I'm game."
The parallels to The Most Dangerous Game that had just occurred in the woods
were deliberate and intended to make retrieval of memory "impossible" due to
cryptoamnesia scrambling.

"Good. Then let the games begin. Listen carefully to your instructions.
You have no room for error." Cheney flipped his "game timer"--an hourglass.
Bush continued, "This game is called the King and Eye, and here's the deal.
You wilt be establishing stronger diplomatic relations according to order
between Mexico, the U.S., and the Middle East. Your role will require a
change of face at each new place. I'll chart your course, define your role, and
pull your strings. You'll speak my words when I pull your strings. There is no
room for error."

Cheney was half lying across the plain, military issue style desk in an
apparent drug stupor as Bush talked. Still wearing his hunting coat and hat,
Cheney aimed his rifle at me from the desk and threatened, "Or a-hunting we
willgo." Bush hnished Cheney's threatby singing, "We'll catch a fox and put
her in a box and lower her in a hole. "

Bush looked at Cheney and burst out laughing. The sight of him dressed in
his hunting clothes with a huge bore, double-barreled shotgun to his shoulder
inspired Bush to tell him he "looked like Elmer Fudd".

Cheney, imitating the cartoon character, said, "Where is that waskily
wabbit?"

Operation The King and Eye would involve Reagan's #1 envoy Philip Habib
(who cryptically played the Alice In Wonderland role of the White Rabbit with
slaves such as inyself and Saudi Arabian King Fahd. So when Bush refened
to the two as "Elmer Fahd and the Waskily Wabbit," he and Cheney laughed
until they cried. Since both were already high from drugs anyway, they had a
great deal. of difficulty maintaining composure long enough to complete my
programmmg.

I Di"k Ch"o"y hff no official llt military history to justify his position as our nation's

former Defense Secretary under President George Bush.
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CHAPTER 25

EUSE-BAEY

At 4:0
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looting like the other. cenrered between trvo facing-b1ack1i":tiri"i *rii'ir,il]coffee table lirtered *t_t!, dpql and p.araphernalia." 
-Bu;h --J 

cr,Jn"y *orsitting in marching btack lea--ther reitine?s ancled to**oi-*," 
-t'ilg" 

uonfireplace.where a fiie was bla'ing, illuminating ai'd treating th; ,oo,n.
.._,_!.f9in' jush's drug of choi&, was in abindance anat-r,eney joined him inusrng lt. Th,e smorgasbord of drugs laid o't supposedty inciuaed opiun\cocaine, and wonderland w_a{ers (MDMHA-xrc a6'ecstas'vl,-*r,icr,-inoicatEi
to me they intended to celebrate their vacation with aua,iion. 

-i-had 
seen

t-h,"lgv stumbling drunk before, but this was the only time I saw him use heroinano€lve lt.to me. .Kelly,-too_, was subjected to the drugs.
,^-^",:t_l^1lt1Tp.!"d.-t_" TJI 91.:yf. on jhe. idea of peiophilia through graphic
oescnpuons or havlng sexrvith Kelly. Both were alreadysexually ardusei fiomory,gl T0.antrclpatron.- .chen_ey demonstrated to Bush wtry tre did not have sexwlrn Kros Dy expo-sln-g himself to Kelly and saying, "com6 here,,. uDOn Seeins
-y19L"y_l llus,ualty .tar€e lenis, Kelly- reeled back in horror and cri'ed, "No!y

:Tl_^T19".1n:T boT fayCh_.. ..Bush asked_ Cheney for his liquid cocaineatomizer as t,e got up to_takE Kelly to ttre ueatoom.-'lvtt"n'ti";:;-;;?; inow Denevorent lt was of Bush to numb her with it.before sex, Brish replied, I"The hell it is. Ir's for me." He described his exciteditat"-iii wolil"r vulsu I
PlTl_"nd explained that he wanted it to spray cocaine- on hir 

'#;i, 
to i"rrt !longer.

theney said, 'I thought it was for the kid.'
. !ush. gxplained-,- "Hdf the fun is havins them squirm." He took Kelly,shand and led her off to the bedroom.
, cheney told me that .since I was "responsible" for Bush's assault on mv
g*C,Tg^1y_?9lle cauq,nt 1n e.l!4o$ Dangerous Game, I would "burn,' (in helt)'.
Se..Dulneg mJ rnner thigh with the fireplace poker, and threatened tb throivr'eily rn rne rlre. He h)pnotically.enhanced his description of her burning to
TSlTlil:T 9.TplI., As he sexdally brutalized me, r heard xeii/s-wrrimieii
comlng-rrom the bedroom.. As.her cries grew louder, Chentiy turned onclassical music to drown out her cries for help.-
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At 4:00 am, as ordered, Bush Jr. (and his helicopter pilot) came^to_ retriev
Kellv and me.' we were ilown (by helicopter) back to the I-ake shasta are
;i;i" H;;.ffi and G motor honie'awaited-us.' Bush's assault of Kelly prove'
to ,ii,. " ini"i rt "tt"ring "*p"rl"n"" for me, and physically devastating Jo Kelly
She was in dire need oi medical attention and was unable even to mov€
nou*t* threatened to stop the motor home in the Yosemite area and throw m
il;; ;*D;tiff if r did'n't settte down. His threats and commands could n<
ffir"l ril'hd;;, ;-;"ch of his control programmin_g_had inadvertentl
ffitt *d:''F.i;6i-hL *outO tore both his "money-makers,".Houston permitte
me io ieteptrone Kelly's 

-Ooctor 
and begin adminislering medicines. As for mt

il;;;;# i;; ilis't"d in picking Jp the pieces in brder that I complete m

ffi;*?;n;t" in tt"itingio caiirc,inia, i.e.-, meet with Mexican Presidet
Misuei A-e la Madrid and finalize plans to open the Juarez Doroer'
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CHAPTER 26

NEW WORLD ORDERS

There was "no time to lose" in bringing me back around to a functioning
level. I knew I had work to do. Althoughl was to be "used up" by qy 30S
birthdav. I do not believe it was Bush and Cheney's intention to expedite the
orocesi so quickly. Apparently it was their incompetence due to over-
InJuis.n"" of Orues anrj'subsa{uent abuse of Kelly in my presence that
OertriveA pafts of my maternal-based programming. Regardless of their
;ixcuie," Houston drove us to San Francisco-, California where Temple of Set
(SitanliounOer U.S. Army Lt.- C-ol. Aquino qa{e s9m9 emergency "f"pg1'",
' 

I was not taken to a hospital or a' mental institution, but to a. brain/mind
researcli and development lab^on the U.S. Army Reservation.at Presidio. There
".i rnunv facilities iuch as this one across the country at various CIA, military'
-a NeSe compounds where hyper-advanced government knowledge is put 1o

ttr" t"rt,-O"uelofrea and modifie'cl. Those I met who had expertly learned the
rii"niift. rnectrinics of the brain in conjunction with the ins and outs of the
minO usel their gained secret knowledge to manipulate and/or control others.
ihe-onlv thine l\fark phillips, Byrd, and Aquino had in common was the belief
ttt"t ;t"it"t kfiowledge equili p,5wer'.' Byid explained to p9 th.al New World

Order "powers were-strengthehed" by allbwing-the mental health community
;ly p"fti"l anOlor deliberite misinfoimation through their organization lobby,
ittd Arneti"an Psychiatric Association (APA), conceming tr€atment modalities
for r"uet" dissociative disorders being created through-.mind. control! Per-
pitr"totr believed that withholding knowledge and the proliferation of deliberate'm'sinformation 

allowed them coitrol over their secrets' and subsequently over
fturn*ity. They may be correct if no one can or will react to the information
presented in this book.'- -l;igndfi 

oi not, I overheard a conversation pertaining to death-and. the mind
between Aquino anO a tab assistant as I lay on a cold, metal table in a deep
hvonotic stite. Aquino was saying that I had come close to death numerous
ti'nies which "incrdsed my abilily io enter other (mind) dimensions en route to
a;ah'. I had listened to'Aquinri talk at length about such concepts before, as
itroueh he were trVing to conrrince himself of some interdimensional time travel
;[iggff. l;Wtt.th"I in'principle or in theory, the results are the same," he

claim'ed. "The conceft of iime is abstract ln itself." H;rpnotic talk of past-

Dresent-future set my mind in a spin that, when combined with Alice In

frinairtatnAtNAsA mioor world cbncepts, created an illusion of timeless
dimensions. I now know that the only "dimensions" I experienced were
elaborate memory compartmentalizations 5f real, earthly events by real, earthly
criminals, and certainly not by aliens, Salan, -or demons.- 

efiJi'mo"ing me fiom th5 table t6 an elaboratebox, Aquino then shifted my
mind to anothei area of my brain, claiming to have taken me into another
dimension by way of "death's door". Thii was _accomplished .while I was

subiected to'sens6ry deprivation combined with hypnotic-and harmonic re-
rio'no111111ine. The'seeminely coffinlike structure wai transformed in my mind
[o i"retutolum, where I 

-eridured 
the sense of increasing heat while "I slowly

bila; through irypnotic suggestion. Aquino then 'pulled me through death's
door" and int5 anottrer dime;-sion "void bf time". Parts of my programming
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were "recreated for the recreation of world leaders," i.e., U.S. President
Reagan, Mexican President de la Madrid, and Saudi Arabian King Fahd.

In my next recollection of awareness, Houston, Kelly, and I were in
Hollywor5d, where Houston claimed the motor home "brolie down"--an over
used- attempted memory scramble. He sent me down the street to telephone
Michael Dant6, who lived nearby in Beverly Hills. Dant6 was expecting Kelly
and me to join him in his Beverly Hills mansion for several days as had been
previously ananged by our handler, Alex Houston. Kelly and I waited at the
phone booth as instruCted until Dantd arrived to pick us up in his midnight blue
Ferrari. As soon as I sat down, Dantd said, 'I got something for you, Baby.
Give me vour arm." Heroin was a common "vice" he shared with Bush, and he
shot me up with the drug right in front of Kelly.

Iater that evening at his house, Dantd told me that he refused to "handle

damaged goods," and that he would not be my next handler as previously
phnnEd. Xtot onty was I "not fit to live with" hini, but I was not "fit to live" at
all. I am not ceriain what he meant to accomplish by these threats, but I know
in retrospect that this was not his decision to make. Besides, I never perceived
existence with him and his professed "love" as a "future" anyway. Instead, he
said he would go along with the original plan long enough to "acquire Kelly".

The next day, hours before I was to meet with de la Madrid, L.A. Dodgers
baseball team manager Tommy I-aSorda, George Bush, Jr., and star pitcher of
Jr.'s Texas Rangers, Nolan Ryan (who was also a banker) were.at Dant6's
house working oit ttre details of money laundering and bank transactions for the
imminent opening of the Juarez border cocaine, heroin, and white slavery route.
The common bond of covert criminal activity overrode any professional baseball
conflicts between them. All three were in town to be in attendance at various
gatherings and parties of Reagan's, who would be arriving,in a matter of days.
And all-three appeared to have an understanding of my function as Reagan's
"Presidential Model" mind-control sex slave.

Dantd was gathering the necessary clothes and props for the evening
rendezvous with-de la Madrid. I-aSorda, Nolan Ryan, and Jr. were standing in
the entrance way of Dant6's house attempting to activate my "Baseball Mind
Computer" programmed personality fragment that had inadvertently been
shattered by-Bush and Cheney's traumas at Shasta. Dantd told them, "She

knows more about baseball than you and Tommy (LaSorda) put together. Go
ahead and ask her something. Anything."

Much to IaSorda's amusement, Nolan Ryan asked, "How many times does
Femando Valenzuela (Dodger pitcher) touch his hat if he's going to throw a
srewgy (screw ball)?" I could not respond, although I had once known more
statistical data than would ever be in print.

Jr. hollered, "Hey, Dant6. Whaf's with your baseball computer here, huh?
Are we supposed to say a magic word?"

"I donrf know," Dant6 responded. "Could be drugs. Her sex is working
frne, though. Give it a whirl."

Jr. declined, saying, "No thanks. The Baseball Computer sucks enough.
Listen, we'll se€ you later." Jr. had never shown any interest in me sexually.
Like his father, he had only shown sexual interest in Kelly, who had been aryqy
with him most of the day. 

- 
As he turned to leave, he stroked me under the chin

and cryptically said, "Have a Ball tonight".
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.._ LaSorda, who had not been on his Ultra Slim Fast-sponsored diet yet, said,"Speaking of balls, mine could use a little attention hlere.,' He unzippi:A nli
pants.

Dantd told me, "We gotta get dressed. Three minutes." Three minutes was
a t{gger for me to perform a-specific, oral sex act. I knelt on the floor and
pushed up laSorda s enormous belly, resting it on my head as I groped for his Di
penis as ordered. Dant6's two Greal Danes iame in a-s Jr. and NojanRvan left. ^f '-oi
I had been forced to participate in a bestiality film with these sex-trairied does irl.#
earlier that day, and I had !o lght them off as I sexually gratified hsorda 

-m5i;

before getting i&Oy for "the Ball'i 
o -'----- 
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I Mark Phillips explained !o me that, by revealing their "secrets, their power would
diminish. "Good always prevails through positive application, whereas the bad guys are
hindered and slowed in their criminal endeavors through having to cover-up their negative
actions with lies to zupport lies. This inevitably allows the truth to emerge,. Mark said.
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CHAPTER 27

HOTEL CALIFORNIA

Dant6threwrneashort , red,s l inkydresswi thrh inestoneStraPlanj lap?l r
of ,'slass slippers" to *".t'iotrCina"i"tta.'s Ball". The shoes, like Oz ruby

;ipp?ff;t"ffilio ""odt fi"ct" iichi"ling bolt" shoes, were to trance-form
me into the personallry rragtn"ni-tttat fr'ad beei pre-Drosrammed for the event.

Dant6 escorted t" to-irt" p"tti/'gall; whi:re i wis to meet with- Mexican
president de la Madrid. rj*6 nia been bragging about his "second-home in

Malibu,, ever since f frtst-tn-eiii*, -O ttt" pTice-was opulence Eersonifred' I

do not know who actualty "iiriJ;hiS .*"onld ho.e in Malibu,-ealifornia, but

Reasan,s influence *"' .jnio"niin the decor. From the front-, the white stucco

iilil;;ilil;'l'iiution i,r udiitJ't*" r!"ty. The view overlooked a secluded

ffifi.:;;;.;d';;;Ai'd;;i;"i'-b"i1t into a crirf' rl"gqe.h the smoked
;fitili'ffi;it i-h;t ,|ilfi tri" ui.t, ttte three stories, lavisfilv carpeted in
ird,";ffi;,'||;ii;;'ti;il; " p"tri-oti""iew.- All lev6ls had a beige-white
interior decorated in gofd'and c.yltuf. en enormoui"tt-O"ti"t hung irom the

cathedral ceiling, illumin"affi "lT;ht* r*Jiut once from the greatroom which

overlooked the bay."'-ilil"td 
tfrll Uncte Ronnie Eeagan) would be arriving the next day' It

*" ,ilv",,p;"irii;t; o.",rt i;il;"i a;ii'uaa.ia's welcome party and "wear

dgwn any resrstance n" tui ftane;in btaer that Reasan's busin-ess meeting with

ii;ffi1jld:,;ilrn*i1,r;ll' ihi; ;;.-;;i-tr'J n..t time I heard this excuse for

beine Doliricalty prostitutei, ,iii *6"ia ii ue the last. In reality, I was to do the

ffift fi'iil;itf o-J-ri';iii"i ;;ds;., ;d.encourase de h Madrid to use druss

ffi;i"*ilh""t-i6". rfie diplo'maiic relations bEtween the U'S' and Mexico

ffi.t;L;i';ti""il u"t tfi ;ffi ; ;i-thJ operation required total commitment
from de la Madrid.

iilH,"Yi{3rlii""' io'it"-u.s. and (seductivety) welcome to the Hotel
California.,, His Aeep-iiiio"iJ'f"ugh ]"ap4.a h'e naa been- cued to the
ramifications or'ny "rypti"^r-tit"r*t"-1;Hotel California, " taken fto.t ." popular

sons bv the Eagles, tttt"O;'y* can check out anytime yo" li.\:l^lll.you 
can

*l".r"i;;;." 
"'i; 

d. 
-i" 'lwiOifi ittii conrtmen .,li permanency _:LIt

il;i"#il'in the criminal, covert operations, in which he was consprnng.
;i;;ffi;i--ils 

-openry 
lnitlate; to 6nsure that each criminal participant

understood that if on" f"ii,"tft"V uff fitt. . Maintaining "dirt" 
.on each other

throueh this tuana-stvte'-m?il;;a ;, ieemingly the..only qay these criminals

hilil;ililg,il Neti worta order kept each-other "honest'"
-De 

la Madrid ano r *Jni-in-ti i-"#ui u.aroom, followed by. Dant6 and the

bodvsuards. pante tneri'activited the p-rogrammid-message-instilled at the

ffiia;il f.fr'ii"rh ;; ili; M"d;d.__1 r;c1eo. "rf you please, sir, I have a
mesese to deliver to y"oi-ii"t ttt" Vice Presideni of-the United States'

riyriil"r" io i"i N"igiu,j.irLd. ij you know, Salinas and I have worked out

il;;ilir"i";;dJ 
-i,ipr.iii"ii"g 

-oyl'pr- to open the Juarez border tomorrow.
In oreoaration and celebration 5f tnis accom-plishment, this little. party tonight

;i,i';ffi;-y*"f;i;i;;;iil ;i-ri"d fiew who ire integral parts of this

endeavor, and give you'iili iJtiiua" to see firsthand the friendship and honor
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I

I

I

among the (government-involved Mafioso) family members. I regret tfrat t I
could not be here in person to greet you, but Ron (Reagan) can show you the i
ins and outs of the organization better than I. The transaction numbers have i
been recorded, and arE available to you for cross reference purposes and h:
uphold the integrity of the players involved on your end of the Juarez border,
Your commitmJnt ioday ensurris you of a higher 

-economic 
standard of living for

your people, increased'relations with the U.S., an influx of American industry,
lna a position of high esteem in the New World Order. With your 'Seal of
Approval' we can d-issolve the Juarez border and make lvay for a future of
prbsperity for Mexico. For now, relax and erjoy your stay."- 

One 
-of 

de la Madrid's guards was shuffling through some papers from a
briefcase, and he told Dant6-he would like the bank transaction numbers. Dantd
switched me to "You Are What You Read" Passbook programming, and I
delivered the numbers intended for the border guards to de la Madrid as
ordered. A computer of sorts was used to calculate and confirm the numbers,
Aware that the meeting was being filmed by one of Dant6's high tech "hidden"

cameras, de la Madrid held up a paper-wrapped ball of Mexican heroin.
Speaking directly at the camera, he cleverly said, "A,tokqn of app_reciation, Mr.
Bush. Something for your private stock. The finest heroin available. Enjoy."

Dant6 strode-acrois the room and said, "I'll take that and see to it that he
gets it myself. "

ul'm-sure you will," de la Madrid laughed. He then pu! all but one paper
back in the biiefcase. I was instructed to present the elaborately embossed
Mexican Presidential Seal (of Approval) to pre-appointed Juarez border guards
as proof of de la Madrid's commitment, then deliver it directly to Bush for his
file on the future NAFTA agreement.

Prepared to present a modified Hands-On Mind-Control Demonstration to de
la Mad:rid, Dantd said, "You've heard from a Carrier Pigeon (messenger),
You've seen her in a mode to accept program. And now I will demonstrate
some of her sexual modes. "

"That will not be necessary," de la Madrid told him. "I have been given a
handful of keys that I would like to use on my own, including the one to destroy
all memory. Not that it matters when we are monitored (he gestured toward the
camera),6ut nevertheless I was instructed to do it." Dant6 did not seem to
know this was not the first time I was sexually prostituted to the Mexican
President.

"She rides a horse well," Dant6 said, referring to both the rare practice of
heroin to supposedly block my memory of this event, and a Reagan-inspired sex
act. Dant6-stuck a-needle in my arm. "May I recommend a ride for you?"

"I am on one now that I wbuld like to maintain," de la Madrid answered,
referring to cocaine use and his running nose. Dantd laid out several generous
fines of the white drug on a black mirror. He stroked me under my chin
triggering Reagan's sex Kitten personality, picked up Bush's heroin, and
ushered the two guards out the door.

De la Madri-d, fully aware of my pornography exposure, said, "You like
cameras? Let's give th'em something to watch." He snorted two more lines of
coke, undressed,-and further activated my sex programming with the verbal and
physical keys and triggers Reagan had previously provided him_. At onelrcint
he- enthusiistically commented that "if I have my way, the Free Trade
Agreement will in-clude a few top of the line (he snorted another line of coke for
emphasis) 'models' (vaginally) carved and trained like you." De la Madrid had

long br
perver!
includi
desire'
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The next day, Dant6 drove me to a Bel Aire mansion high on a hill where
another party was underway. As I joined those who had gathered on the
manicured lawn, I recognized many of the same Mafia people who had been at
the Malibu retreat aka "Hotel California". This was a welcome party for
President Reagan who had just arrived. He was walking across the yard toward
me with his friend, Jack Valenti, who was the president of the powerful Motion
Picture Association of America. Reagan looked his role amongst his mobster
friends, his beige coat with fur collar draped over his shoulders revealing a dark
grey, pinstripe suit underneath. In retrospect, I remember him as dressed iike
the one mobster I did not have to meet, John Gotti. As soon as my eyes met
his, I was knocked to the ground by a familiar blue-white blast (high voltage)
like the one I had recently experienced in D.C.

When I came back around and my eyes refocused, Dant€ was holding me
up. Reagan said, "Well, hello Kitten".

"Uncle Ronnie, how'd you get here?" I asked in child-like innocence.
"The rainbow, Kitten, the rainbow," he answered in Oz cryptic. "I told you

I was coming home. There's no place like home, and you said it with me. So,
here we are. I keep a little piece of the rainbow in my pocket so I can get back
over it (to D.C.) anytime I want to. I make a wish, and click my heels, and
I 'm gone."

For the moment, Reagan succeeded in confusing my mind with Oz cryptic
metaphors, reconfirming to my child personality that he was indeed the
powerful Wizard. As we went inside for a brief meeting, my personality was
tleliberately switched to the one that had dealt with de la Madrid the night
before.

The grey-white stucco house was decorated in plush Presidential blue
carpeting and deep, cherry wood tones. The "office" was small and further
crowded by those of us present for the meeting. De la Madrid was comfortably
seated, as was Jack Valenti. I was not privy to Valenti's exact role in opening,
the Juarez border. I only know that he was well educated to the particulars of
this meeting. Dant6 and I remained standing since we would be leaving as
quickly as I heard what Reagan, who was shuffling papers and pacing the room,
had to sav.

"Weli, Kitten," Reagan said to me, "this is your death sentence: You'll go
out in a blaze of glory." I was not surprised to receive conftrmation of my
imminent death by Reagan. I had heard about death by fire from seemingly
everyone involved in establishing "free trade," through Mexico, of our nation's
children for drugs. Reagan's use of patriotic metaphors and puns while matter-
of-factly informing me he ordered my death was reflective of his often
displayed lack of respect for human life. What reflected his character even
more were the crimes he was involved in that prompted him to cover-up
through "sentencing" me to death.I had witnessed the criminal foundations of
NAFTA, which in turn could threaten the successful implementation of the New
Wodd Order should these secrets ever be revealed. Initial 'Free Trade"
including drugs and white slavery extended beyond the U.S./Mexican border. It
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routed U.S. traumatized, robotic, mind-controlled children into Saudi -Arab
*t'it. Uuitaing up **p6titoctcdites- in Nicaragua *d.If-qr-.flSgugl I t

*riiOir"l toie no ttrreal, preOicated on the (eironeous) belief that.I could r

be deprogrammed to regaih my memory of these events,- my.. deam wol
orovidi eitra insurance t6 thore involved.- I was nearly "used up"€nl*?y_' :"t*ili";;; 

;.!f-h ;i; ;snuif rlt' was agreed.uponis.proof to. De la Mad
and othei le;ders at risk, that I had indeed been silenced througllaea*.-'-iioufO 

not think to iespond to Reagan's "death sentence". Dantd wanted
mate-iure I erasped th;'"itas he fraphically expounded, "The-next tim
ffiil ;;;-t ?t&;fit fdt"l Cauv, it wiil cbnsum'e voir, uoav and soul' .And )
iltt Urirn, tiaby, burn. And I'll take y-our ashes and scatter them to tne wr
I'm going to blbw you away. On film."

ripotift*ring s6methin! cryptic to which he could relate, Valenti laugha
Dil6{; ilist ;f words. 

- 
fi.efd*ing to the old, porn, blue pencil editing tt

"Blue movies," he added, "Blue blazes". ,,-'iiriii 
i.i"Lft"O *itfr iir. 

-;Wi'tl 
call it 'Who In Blue Blazes Was Thi

Or, how'boui'Cream-Ate'?"-''fj. 
l"-UiOria no6cea Reagan was not laughing and said, "That's

crashine a Mercedes to fitm-a iiunt." He leaned-fon;ard in his chair close
ffi*i: t";;;fiffi ;;G ;d *id, "It is my desire to have seven just like

;;ltTii 
-ttre -iisemUty 

line and shipped io me prior to the agreeme
completion. "

Reasan agreed. responding, "Those (blonde-haired, blue-eyed) f,rne kids

th.;fr?*!" s"-"Oi'nr"-Ui" -Jiop of thd line, but they don't'have what sl
got"lr* 

faced ones are hard to come by," de la Madld q-lipped: referrinl
mv vasinal mutilation and Presidential programming code' He cut hls eyes (

il'#:ffi;iffi^ h#;lf ;d 
-".vptiJ"tiv -continued, "--from one perspect

anv*av. And I like having 'One' I can 'count on""-'rifi;';il"kia";hiE 
n-te ,nirteo his feet and unfolded his arms I

.noun["t6'"id;;;sh.'-Val-enti seemed to be bored of clich6s or was mis

ffi.;;ith;;ffitrc-3ouut" meanings, but judging from the tone of the meet
lifi''d; iiirt ii'*Jrl-;i;ir ,iniidfr it io 6ou5y (nyr{) and deregate your o
h hi*,.'R"agan told his Mexican counterpart. "It should be relatlvely.$r
to slio one in for vou e*w ie* shipments'or so once the Juarez border is t

;;5h ffi it-.d"'i"iiuiti.i as planned." Reagan spoke-as.though hewere
tracteA "nO thinking of something else, even when he loo[{ qy drrecuon'-*fi;d; 

piLse."sir,;-i Gt;; i'I haue the Presidential Seal of Approval
* r.iitii i"Efnii'tni io[e."' Dant6 looked at his watch,. awar-e that I
il.i"Ifi; u"-"i-ir,"iuarez border by rhe,'stroke of midnight".. Rer

na-tfioueito see the pip"tittiO receivid from de la Madrid the night befr"*i;iir. -Wiri, 
rarewLi[,- rctten," Reagan .said,. as lr"" Stt.o. TI :q""k'

addoi il o; ;ryp,i", ,'I-,il' see yo,i on th-e other side (of the rainbow in D.

Click vour heels..."-'Mi;;;i;-ipun 
blact. Someone had hit me with a powerful srun gun u

*rt oi,*nl1l"ling as though Dant6 was half dragsing me as he led me tt

;; ;hi;ii *ai ar?eaOy'iariigln 1t" iircular drivl] We soon pulled up tt

*ioi ftot" at the gal ,t"tioi on ttollyw-ood Boulevard, where he had 9i
Kellv and me up ,"u"ol d"y, before. 

' 
Kelly was already in. the.molor hr

uo*ldns sick and honibly t!-aumatized. She had been convtnceg q)' som
,#'T'ii"d'i;;'L'll"i:- h;;J!"" attempted to create a hypnotically ind
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"time slip," acting as though I had only been gone a few minutes. We drove
quickly, stopping only for fuel in order that I be in Juarez at the appointed time.

Th-ere I robotically presented the Presidential Seal of Approval to the proper
officials as programmed, offrcially opening the border to "Free Trade" of
crimes against humanity. Houston and I had hunied across the Juarez border
where we were met by the Mexican official in charge. The guard looked to be
in his late 40s, with classic, rugged, Mexican features. He stood approximately
5'11", had black hair, an unkempt moustache,black beady eyes and a paunchy
belly protruding over his short, squat legs. He spoke excitedly in Spanish, with
a harsl'r, cold tone to his voice as he spit out the necessary words in English,
"Give me the Seal". He snapped his fingers, impatiently hurrying me. He took
the Presidential seal and knocked me face down on top of a small, barren metal
desk while he closely inspected the document. Even Houston was unusually
quiet while this particular uniformed guard paced the small tower room,
sweating profusely while he talked on his walkie talkie. Finally, he accessed
and verifGd the bank transaction codes provided through whom he said was
George Bush, Jr. He concluded the encounter by taking a stun gun from his
belt and jolting me with it, supposedly to erase my memory.

I was nauseated and weak from high voltage and the ordeal as Houston and I
made our way back across the border. My empty stomach rolled, prompting
Houston to lie, 'I told you not to drink the water". In reality, I had had nothing
to drink since the champagne at the Hotel California, and I hadn't eaten in days.
I was thoroughly exhausted when we reached the motor home in El Paso, but
Houston was-seiually aroused from cocaine and the criminal events that merged
Mexico with the U.S. at the Juarez border.
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CHAPTER 29

THE LIZARD OF AHS

. After the opening ofthe Juarez border, I was kept actively busy according to
the.plan to "use me up" before my 30th birthday deattr sentence. I was
subjecM to a brutal (near death gang rape) "celebration benefit" at an identifred
Irl^gniq Lodge in Warren, Ohio to ocelebrate the free trade benefits" gained by
gyolved East Coast politicos. Centers such as the nearby Youngstowi "Charrir
School' went into niass production of slaves to mule drugs or-be part of the
mind-controlled sex slave "trance-sport_operations". Mexico was not the only
country reaping the economic benefits of criminal free trade.

After lr<elly's g-rdeal'- in California, Dant6 and Houston were criminally
exploiting her for literally "all she was worth". Subsequently, she missed air
extraordinary amount of schooling. When she was in school, she was
experiencing difficulty with her peers. These factors prompted plans to send
her to a local Catholic school the next vear. where her unusual behavior would
beoverlooked and covered up.

Soon thereafter, Senator Byrd came to Nashville to fiddle at the Grand Ole
Opry and, as my handler, Houston, remarked, "fiddle around with me" at the
Opryland Hotel. Byrd explained that close association with me had become
volatile due to my roles in Iran-Contra and NAFTA, and therefore he would be
distancing hipse{ from me. He spent most of "our last night together" working
on his memoirs for a voluminous book on the U.,S. Corctitutioi he was writing
(now published at taxpayers' expense), which focuses on his long-winded Senate
(filibuister) speeches. 

' '

Bryd qtterypted to strengthen my progmmmed "loyalty bond" to him to keep
me quiet 'until death do us part". He told me, "If it was up to me, I would let
you live". He talked at length about how our time togethei had been infringed
upn by both de la Madrid and Reagan. Bittemess over their stronger controls
0n me was evident as he mocked their self appointed roles as the Wizard and
Lizard of Oz. De la Madrid's fascination wittr U.S. mind-controlled slaves
reportedly inspired him to combine Bush's lizard-like alien themes and his re-
putd Mayan roots/lizard man theories with Reagan's Oz themes to claim the
role of Lizard of Ahs. From Byrd's ramblings, if appeared that his mockery of
their roles was due to their having decided how "hisr slave would die, and had
ngthing to do with caring that I would be killed. Byrd maintained his'bo,n{ing] programming charade all night. He played his fiddle and sang "to
me" in Dlace of his usual torturous whipping and brutality. Sex was, for the
fir$ and last time, painless.

Byrd had not distanced himself too far from me, though, where government
oprations_were concerned. When I was "over the rainbow' in D.C. during the
summer of '87, it was business as usual with Byrd. I was escorted to Goddard
Space Flight Center where Byrd was waiting foi me in a sterile hallway near the
brass-trimmed, mirrored elevators. He was loaded down with items,-which he
delpqtted on a small table as he greeted me. He picked up a NASA ID badge
and clipped !t on my nipple, the metal teeth biting me with-their serrated edg*.
When I (softly) cried out, he said, "Oh, OK. I'll wear it," removed it, and
clipped it on his white lab coat. He handed me a NASA lab coat like his and a
white hard hat. His hard hat suggestively and "humorously" said HARD in
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bold red letters. My hat said NASA, in a mirror reversal of the standard bold
red lettering. When I read it in a mirror, it appeared as though I were on the
wrong side of the mirror and needed to step through (according to Alice In
WonderlandlNAsA programming). It also clearly indicated to those-in-the-
know that I was under mind control. Byrd looked at his pocket watch
prompting a wave of terror in me, and said in Wonderland cryptic, "We're late.
As the elevator drops down the rabbit hole, we'll reverse time in order to get
there a few minutes earlv. "

Byrd spun me arouid to face the elevator's mirrored doors saying, "Irok

deep into the mirror and be all that you can be by becoming infrniteiy lbst in atl
that you see." Byrd timed his hypnotic induction so that when he ordered,"Step through the mirror," the doors opened and we stepped through.

As the elevator supposedly went "down 99 (taken from Aquino's corny
reversal of 6s) levels to the depths of hell," Byrd told me the Earth "spins faster
and faster at the core, causing us to spiral downward in a tornado effect." I
dropped deeper in my hypnotic trance. The elevator doors opened to what
appeared to me as an exact replica of the floor we just left. However, this
floor's hallway led to a computer room and sanitized-looking lab area. Several
of the scientists working there were amused by our hats, prompting Byrd to ham
up his comedic act. Byrd ignored the fact that these NASA workers, like many
others, may have deliberately stroked his entertainer's ego because they relied
on his appropriations for funding.

Byrd made me robotically announce to the workers, "He's taking me to your
leader. "

"I'm the Commander, here," the apparent director of the underground lab
said. The workers again busied themselves as he stood, arms folded defensively
across his chest, while his bespectacled intelligent eyes darted the room
surveying the situation. The Commander had a few, grey strands salting his
short, dark hair, yet his build was surprisingly youthful and trim for his age,
He and Byrd apparently knew each other quite well. Byrd strode over to him,
dragging me along. "Tom," Byrd called to his 50ish 6'1" friend. "This is your
specimen of the day that I promised I would deliver. I will be most interested
to see what llou can deliver since diplomatic relations with Mexico depends on
it. Not that I want to increase any pressure you may feel, but we need seven
more just like her to stuff in the mouth of his royal Lizardry (de la Madrid) to
keep him from spilling his guts on the project."

"It's just as well, my friend," the Commander said, stroking his chin
without uncrossing his arms. "That way he can't talk without implicating
himself. "

"That's the way the Chief feels about it," Byrd agreed. "He's already in
deep anyway, but this order (for slaves) hits him closer to home since they'll be
serving him personally. "

We walked to a clinical. sanitized area that had a maze of small rooms
where I was undressed and prepped for the lab. A nurse of sorts injected me
with the NASA "Tranquility" drug and instructed me to put my lab coat back
on. "Walk this way," she ordered as she led me down the hall, swinging her
hips in an exaggerated manner. I immediately complied. The Tranquility drug
had no recreational affects, but produced an attitude of peaceful compliance to
all orders given. As we approached the theater-type lab, a small group of men
who would be in attendance were talking with Byrd and the so-called
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in his You Are what You Read initiation. His hologram of lizardlike tongue
*Jin""oroduced the illusion that he was transforming into an lguana. While
in Mr5xicri, I was always ordered to wait by rocks where the abundant.Iguanas
iunnJUJfot" being "tiance-ported" to my'scheduled meetings with "his Royal
Lizardry," the Lizard of Ahs.
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CHAPTER 30

IN THE II.I"IEREST OF TIME A

Senator Patrick Leahy @-Vermont), who served as vice chairman on the
U,S. Senate Intelligence Cbmmittee ih. 1985-86, was a "friend" of Senator
Bnd. Leahy's position on Byrd's Senate Appropriations Committee, coupled
with his former position in Intelligence, afforded him an inordinate amount of
pwer and influence. While I had cause to have contact with Senator kahy on
iumerous occasions, Kelly was apparently more familiar with him than I. 

'This

was evidenced by our meeting with him in Vermont in the late summer of 1985.
Alex Houston was booked to "enter0ain" at the State Fair in Rutland,

Vermont. The entire trip proved to be a whirlwind of covert activity for me,
during which time I obtained a packet of papers from an unidentified operative
with orders to hand deliver them to Senator kahy. Kelly had been kept as busy
as I, since Boxcar Willie and other CIA operative pedophiles were in abundance
at the fair in I-eahv's home state.

President Rea-gan had given me specific orders to carry out while in
Vermont, which included delivering a message to "Patrick" for him. He also
hld me, "When you go to Vermont, be sure and go by ('buy') LL Bean."

Literally interpreting what he suggested, I asked, "The whole store?"
nNo," Reagan laughed. "I meant stop by there. I didn't mean buy the

whole store. I already own it. Just buy a few things, like an LL Bean Swiss
Armv Knife."'

When Reagan said he "already owned" LL Bean, I thought he was referring
h the amount of shopping he did there. He wore LL Bean shirts, sweaters, and
dippers; slept on LL Bean flannel sheets in his LL Bean pajamas; and carried
his "Presidential" black, LL Bean, Swiss Army Knife, with which he cleaned
his fingernails. But I learned the real significance of Reagan's stiatement when I
'stopped by" the Vermont LL Bean outlet on the final day of Houston's lengthy
Vermont State Fair engagement.

The LL Bean outlet, located near the top of supposedly the highest mountain
in the pristine forest, appea.red to be a store front for CIA covert activity.
When I asked the 'clerk' assigned to Kelly and me for a black, Swiss Army
Knife, his response was indicative of familiarity with government covert
oprations. Using the old familiar statement (trigger), he ordered Kelly and me
h "Wdk this way," as he led us through a storage area and out the back door.
There, a black, unmarked helicopter was waiting on a pad for us.

The pilot flew us a short distance to the top of a mountain, where we landed
in a clearing next to a house that appeared to have no other access. The place
was run like a fortress, and two guards in suits met us as Kelly and I emerged
from the helicopter. The guards escorted us into the house, keeping Kelly while
I met with Senator t-eahy.

I walked into an office-type room that had a panoramic view of the
wilderness, where Leahy was leaning against a highly polished, wooden desk.
IIewas wearing an orange flannel shirt that lost its purpose in crispness. It was
my experience that l-eahy's surroundings, like his apps[ance, were as sanitized
aspssible.

I delivered the documents and message as ordered. I-eahy then proceeded to
explain that he was aware that my death was imminent due to my groundwork
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participation in NAFTA, and that subsequertlv KellV would be traded to the
west coast po*og*pny'"p";rio" No1 lrnly dio tre otvio_usly.want to join in

;G;t"iJupFU6r.ir" my 30th birthday, but he had "tracks" to cover-up
where Kelly was concerned'

Most of *v t uuruii. encounters with 6ahy were alien-themed, but he

often^ieiiJ on'''ni Citt'otic upbringing to drive hi-s points inlo ryy mind. From
"i, i"tip*ti" e, i.eahy;;; ;;qGtiduqly one of the most.intelligent criminals
;f'6i;"'.ilil"-bn-"0"'i, Gouern'ment. His carefully contrived chameleon-like
;nai;;Lisd; tt""ilA n-im itrJtititute. of appearing to sharJ.',the principals and

Uifi}i of-*hoin"ue, fr"-*is maii"ifully minipulating on both a national and

international level. ffe won i*g*'t iespect'throug-h .their shared diplomatic
;il'!" A; t"rican, and fris Itistr-iitttolic hlritaee. While he appeared publicly

il;ff;; Bird il S*"|" nppio'."*ll psugsl thev actually worked together
behind the scenes ,n tn"it sh'areil world dominance gfforq' Again from my
p.i-rpotiu", kahy was i lon", who had his own aeenda and answered to no one

i-i;'";. 
-i*.hyi 

inteffigence *is often.manifEsted to-me by triple depth
;;iil to-triiiloias and?ctions. .everyllri3' he did was for a deeper purpose'

and this trip to Vermont proyed to be no drtterent'*'-rillv 
"l'to I had beef,-iiu"n *tut felt like a sophisticated.variation of the

NesX 6rI-i"^rii"Jr Atiig,-it*quitiiy, -whic.h turned us into the robotic mind-

"ir"tt"ffJ r]*Js-ttrat Sen?iot Gatty pi6fened. As the drug was overtaking me,

I attentivelv listened to what l.eahy was sayrng'^ ''::6';'A;;;;;ft;;;,;-tyginv 
said,'reierring to both mv rolein NAFrA

anO f,is peJopfrile abuse-oihy-O-i,,'gttt"t. ."Of coirsg God.ii.not the one you

need to be concerned *iitr. if" is"a passive God. 6ne who's passed on and

iiro o"fv-i" 
-^ 

niUt". T'n" CoA you n'eed to be csncerning yourselfrith is the'"ii:J;ffi,'"rrlriJii"g-6"0..-1tr;i 
s.reat,.big. Eve in the sky. It sees all,

records alt, and tt*r*itiitr" i"f;;;tid iighiwhere it's needeil. Irt me give

;;;;;lda iaui""llfe"p-your mouttr sfiut and none of this need- be known

ffi;h;;;.-'d"rv v""i-v1i""-Fr6sident (Bush) will know for s.ur% n.'d he's been

[#rinn ii"t"ts'atf tris fifi.- i'tn-not su]gesting George Bush is God. Oh no, he

iJdil'6 ffi ;"tfr'-'iilii. 
-' 

ni ii i tJ.l--coa,'which-means he is straddling the
il;;;iy ;a-earthly pi-"t in oto"i trrat tre tite action on what he sees with his
;;;l.hilf Eve f'n file St y.;- Cont"nt with his metaphorical manipulation of
iirii[ili^'itr;d,'h" n"i;il,-';No*, that's.enough forq:phy' Go get.the kid'""'' 

idli;il';ffiail a;i"itv -o rbbotically iuit outside the door with the two
nu"ro-r.-'rrtiv-uitt"t.iiil;';tn; ratl".ili-oi.rgl^an.ornately caryed door' and
i#il"h;1;ffi;;-. 

-Til;;;-*", 
i,igrrry Effeminate foi a man, decorated

il';#frJi *r,i6'Jv""i"t, il 
-h;s;biiiowy"piilows. 

when the Senator walked
in,'i.f f V' g.fi.d; ;N".*, nof you .|gdin". I-eahy .signalled_Kelly _with^his
ffi;: ditl; switching her into totLl silelnce and submission. Then, accesstng

il;iil ;;;iliti il;;";l; 1,ai priuiously. recompartmentalized in mv mind
from Bush,s "no nyraPr'r!*uj";b,i;;ii;irv,-iiifrl uig"" ""aressin!. His
pJ"'rf.i" i*["4 "i"n'*tr-iifq "g"i".ith" whiie'eyelef sheets, which seemed to
accentuate the perversity-oi trii"p"oophile actions with my a".ug-ht.gr that I was
il;;;-*"tinl, ffi. to'rturous abuse-complete, I-eahy ordered Kelly and me to
iottow trim downstairs to his "torture lab"'

I had seen ano e*perien.J 6ut"*"nt ,'spy conditioning". lortyre chambers
Uefore Uotft ln tfre U.iianO MJ*i*, and trairy's "torture lab" looked more like
;i.iASA [b. ffi, u"i,ot-to-ttt" latest advan6ements in electronic{drug .1in$-
control technology *ur *nritt*t *iitt ttis ability to use it. I was immediately
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*l$^^1"_:_"q11,__._l-r" and srainless steet table by the two guards. Leahy
fggjilll9;, 

"cross you,r qql and.hope to die, Sti-ck a needl6 in your eye,/.
lytff 

"ngl:" was pushed.slowly.into nly-right eye while Keny was foiced
I0 warcn. lhrs entlre ordeal was directed for trauma p-urposes-primarily atKelly since Leahv fieured I would be dead soon anyway-. "'u you tr'oiiii, ir'you
cry, Kelly will bi: thl first.to die. pray to coa andguih wiitiearl uecuus" r,isEfenow-has an gar_." Lrahy intemrptea nit fo.r to explain that I was now a'computer-eyesd" 

link-up [o Busht Eye iir the sky,'-wiih ;l;i nilt"-fiL"
..i19ill. rransmrttrng every word Kelly__spoke. He continued with me, ,,Each
y.org yol speak, each breath you sigh, your eye tmnce-mits to the Ev6 in the
1ry"." -{9t]y believed it, which roc-ked her inio riiin"i. 

-rerry;i 
ili"t *u,

vue-lor the moment.
While I was literally out of my mind from intense pain, kahy utilized the

opponunlty _to prograr me with what he said was financial ifformation to
r]yer lo-By.rd.. This..required no "personality", therefore the shattered
sglen5 kahy had deliberately shifted me into when raping Kelly would beloear to. "computer_-eyes" his message. He told me that mf Uoav was a conduit
t0 lrrx hlm up.to the Eye in the Sky, where he was transmitting-the information
I0r storage untrl such time as Byrd accessed it. "only the tiniest little prick can
11,-c1jllry computer.-eyesd' jto?ge bpk,.'rcany iaid, laughing at'his o*noouDte meanlng mockery of Byrd's penis size.

This was not the first tihe linhy transferred apparently sensitive U.S.
!^:yl1911l rlt_elLigepe information'to .Byrd thr;ffh 

-;;1 --i-'i,jj 
pr,o_

ngJaphrcally rporde! numbers in my mind's "computer banks', ever iince
fanl prepared_ me tbr the task some months before- at white sands Missilebase In New Mexico. It was there in the Top SECRET mind-control area of
|1^!ry , that ̂ kahy. subjected me to extreme tortures and high_lech
ryg,fTTl",g. Combining purposes as usual, kahy was saying, "Fundiig willmntlnue to be approved as long as (mind-control) Frojects sirctiis this coitinuenrecelve yourlull attention". I was treated like a lab animal with no apparentrcgud.for whether I lived or died. I was put in an electrifi.a rit"r *Ji.a -alloored cell,.referred to by some as thri *ooopectei gri4 ;hi"h'liovided
rnescapable physical torture.
. I1 spite of his tortures, intelligence, high-tech methodism, and sophisticated

runo.manlpulatlons, senator r-eahy tailed to cover his "serrets"--inciuding his
f^U_p!rf of Kelly. He did succeed, however, in causing fiity ana- ,L to Uenospltahzed trom his torturous abuses upon our return to Tennessee. I hadsuffered excruciating pain and ineparable damage to.nty tigtttiy",-*rtir" r.ilypsychosomatically suffered respirafory failure dfe to nrs extreme traumas. Th'e
li[i3, iTll"r.Fti"."s of the psycho-logical devasration wreaked on us byJenator l-eahy talled to raise questions from outsiders as to the cause.

bqually worthv of mention, are numerous other high profile perpetrators
that r-etly-ano I hid exposure to over the yeari. 

- 
These individualsl iriipite orthe CIA t " need+o-tno'w " M. o. "a r"itii;;; "ih;;fi .il-;-o'*i,r'no? 

mo*what the right hand is doing,"-were in positionito ue tno*i.dt;bt- oiicetty,sand my victimizations. AII of them accessed our programmin! eittreilor afrrg
$Fbl!ol, banking/message. delivery, .mind-conriol ?"r""rtfiti""s, oi, n'ortonen, lor tnelr perverse sexual gratification.

lhese too numerous individuals and events are significant chapters in myIife, who, in the ilterest of rime and spaci, *iti 
.G -iuli; -;;';;; 

," "Ionhcomlng book. Rather than point a fingEr at these individuils foi reasons of
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',venseance" (there is none comparab'le), they must be publicly identif,red for all

;;"sft;;i;;#; "li; f,;;';il;tii'r-d'"n'i*t "'. rfrerefor-e, a list of perpe-

Traitors has been .o*piilf'Li;Gi;. t AiitriUute. for posterity, as well as

to Drevent these individ;i-, irill;i";drinl in ;t congresiional liearings' that

sid;ld uJrottttcoming as a result of this exposure'

1 Bl".k LL Bean Swiss Army Knives were a coded indicator of white House-level

operations. Red LL Bean Swiss Army Knives' and regular Swiss Army Knives were a standard

CIA indicator with which I wes also familiar'

2 P1"""" support us in this effort by writing your Congressmen'
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CHAPTER 31

THE KING AND EYE

saudi Arabia threaded in and out of most operations in which I was
11vol,v9d, plTTly due to their purchase_ and routing of weapons, Arugr, -O
blond-haired, blue-eyed programmed children. Accbrding t6 Georee-Birsh,s
clams, Saudi Arabia was in essence a controlled financial arm of t-he united
states. Saudi Arabian King Fahd and his Ambassador to ttte u.s., prince
Bandar, provided a front for the unconstitutional and criminal covert oDerations
of the u.S. This included the arming of Iraq and the Nicaraguan contras; u.S.
involvement in the Bank of credit and cbmmerce Intern"ationat cs.i.c.r.)
yl9.t; and funding of the- Black Budget through purchase of oui nation'i
cniloren to be used as sex.slaves and camel jockeys. Since the IJ.S. "won"
mntrol of .the drug industries through the so-talle<f Drug wars, Saudi Arabia
played.an lnteg.ral role in distribution. It was my experience that Bush,s claim
of_having saudi Arabian King Fahd as his puppet wis, in fact. reality. It was
ody natural that criminal diplomatic relatioris wittr tr,teiico interface riith Saudi
Arabia under the circumstances. After all, King Fahd and Mexican president
Ytgt4 O_" la Madrid were active membels of George Bush's elite"Neighborhood" in the New World Order. Before I left Wasfiington, D.C., it
Yas-l.ty duty_as | (pro.grammed) .American Patriot" ro parricipaie in'initiating
the Klg and Eye branch of Operation Greenbacks for Wdtbacks'.
.,_Upile p_lans_were being finalizgd for a c,landestine 3:00 A.M. meeting at
L'Enfante Hotel which I would be attending, I was rushed around d.c.
glthering_last.minule messag€s and. informatio-n. I had no choice in leaving
I{elly at ̂ Bush's !.9sid91ce o-ffice where Houston had dropped us off earlier ii
the_day for my initial briefing. congressman Guy vandlerJagt was in Bush's
ottrce along with Dick cheney when we *iy"d. 

'Before 
taking Kelly upstairs

to the residence q?a,. VanderJagt told Bush his story about taki-ng my viiginity
when I was a small child. He recommended Bush tlo the same t6 xettv b-efori:
someone else "beat him to it". Bush laughed and replied, "what makes you
think I haven't?"r

^, vanderJagt took Kelly by. the hand and led her upstairs while Bush and
tjlleney begal giv.ing me my instructions. Bush joked about working "grave
yud" in the "shadows" for "the white House night shift" of the Kine;nd''Eve
operation. cheney. began -my instructions with ihe usual threat to Kjlty's life,
ald yq inte_mrpted by a phone call ordering me over to the white Houie. Th6
whole tlme lJq-s gong: I.experienced a sensation of panic and dread at having
had to leave Kelly^ at Bush's. Although I could not think to reason, the Shasti
ex-perience had left me with an. incomprehensible subconscious fear'for Kelly's
life that was compounded by cheney's- most recent threats. I was apprehensive
when I was returned to Bush's house late that evening for compldtion of my
instructions. 4.pryr.was underway, and I was dismiyed to sd tnJpuce si,
crowded yet void ofchildren.

., As I made my way through the crowd, Cheney saw me and started across
the room towards me. I rpoJt{ YanderJagt ryqby, who had been drinking
excesively, and anxiously.asked h.im_wherE Kelly-was. He said, "upstairi

)l 
ping. peorge is expecting yog".. I w-anqed deiperately to go to Kelly, but

Cheney, who was drunk as usual, had reached me by that time. 
-
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'Walkthisway,"Cheneyslurred.HeimitatedtheozScarecrow'swalkas
he led me through m" ;fta" ;i-G "io*O to Bush's office' Bush was busy

behind his desk, and his tension was apparent. He said, 'Phil Habib.is doing a

number on his tignnes!'*iFaio';iiaa' i;anivou to do a number on his
'ot.5rror"," 

Dick cheney groaned at.the term. "That means give him a Royal

fuckine. wear him out. You're going on "'t"giJoFi-ri?e- tonight' fiftle

&;il:e";;ro.;i,i#ouuit r,6ri-tr,iough the riirror ind we'll meet you on
the other side.""Good. He'd better have a smile on his face when we w-alk in (to the 3:00

e.fr{]i"erltingi; ilih-told me as t went out the door. "If you do your part

ntnf'*i*j*ortea 
to L'Enfante Hotel where r was.to be. prostituted,to King

Fahd. r had been *#6J'ttfi;Lqatit b"fot", but this was.m.y first time^*itiiiii"*o;i;r*i"ff 
*;'Xl1,1ltg,"'lf;t';"':ffi*1j:'fi :f,TE:{

suggested that these. S
rangedfromapproxlmatelytentotwentyyearsold.Indicat ingGenie- in-the.
Bottle program*,ng,-Ji#hiirt F"'? wa's iamitiar' I bowed and said' "Your

wish is my commano-."^Fahd; firit wish *at.foiTtifotmation, which I told him

iiii,ifo'a'"riiil'il; ;t Affi;iiil. l-at'J;ois'oued" as his girls removed mv
^o.Jr",,i'iti" 

mlv ;pt"p;a'';; "rtra"t"o by "washine me" with their longues'

while the youngest o."Jnlfir"trnta "1tr s"? on t'it'- The girls were ordered

aside while r proceeoi'td 5f;iti'-C*ttf' f"na i"*rding to 
-his 

instruction and

those I had received;ili;"r 6fr-_en9y an$_nrsh. WhJn I finished doing 'my

#F t" fr;;;;;};Dbffi;tii 3'"t"tio11'.Habib was at the door to escort me

out. I was to meet *t,i''fufid-"g"in at f :OO A'M' in Habib's suite'
As I stepped eul tLe lili fi"riiu-fg'gl*:t: \?q?*s"l1"Ttf""Hitl;

messag
of this.
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solidif''
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settles,
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less fo
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Houst

w"Nff,:ffi'?'ffi,ri'"iwii"*r#r yi;g'r"t"i Fo' a very. important date!" He
ted me downstairs to tne-eni.aiil oi'ttte ttoiet,.wtrere Sush aniJ Cheney had just

fikeiin,'looffi; ri?iCutousty conspicugu;- in their trenchcoats'
Bush immediatery oide?fr iu-6i5, ;c"tt in" and sestured to the phone across

the lobby. Habib turnJd"'ild tiiilta r- t1'9 ottoi"' Cheney dashed up the

l*ii,i"rLi"id;; i;;"]ifr'ilrh. 
- 
B"ih said, iefenins to Habib, "Don' t vou

ione fo see the wabbit hoP?"
When Cheney ,.*tn'# a moment later, my (iOerltifel) Secret'Service escort

led me to the boutiqu#;;iiii; iroGr tq iait wtrite the meeting in Habib's

suite got under way. r fit"iou?.a *"to o"ptiuation for some time, which my

escort noted as we sar ;;;'ifit"tn. -II". toto me his orders were, "You can

lead a whore to *"ter, friy"";;; le' hd d;nk" He teased me further'

stating that he knew I'd;'";"k titq 
-nili: 

of a thousand camels dry'' At

last. he took me on ,J,iJ #ti;i U Hi6ib;t t**' where Bush' chenev'

fanO, anO Habib were in the midst of dlscussron'

Bush accessed tn" ,"irigi.Td 
-b;[ 

m"saction details I was proerammed

with ar Shasra, and ordered me tq relay * "iiiii';f-$y meetini.w-ith de la

Madrid and subsequeJ;i;;-; oi ittiiut""iil;t The complexities of this

;;,ift:;;;;;-"=JJ-bi tv Eeing.privv onlv to certain parts' should not be

documented here out oi'"oni"*i. fO6 tnbry Uiai-nustr was'seniirg the stage for

implementing ttre NewliJ;i'i'&d"t, .lting M"ii"o and Saudi Arabia's roles for

cover and for further "-piiiit" of U.S..6uet[ "ri-minal activity' This included

the arming of rraq #iffi;f;;J'-i-.ttliti""t warfare cipabilities' The
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CHAPTER 32

A PLACE TO RUN. NO NEED TO I{IDE

Alex Houston had maintained his capacitor distributing business cover
throushout the years, routinely changing cbmpany names and custo-mers' Fy
summ'er's end i-n 1987, Housfon had stumbled onto a l_egitlmate sales mqury
dil tht ieoples nepuUtic of China. Unable to proltabl.y manage.a legal
i,"r-ilir"s, fre i&t on i partner whom he said checkeri out to have a curious but
i*oti"i"iiri associatiori in U.S. Intelligence. This partner was Mark Phillips'
ffourio" had forbid me from meeting-Mark until his background check was
;;;i;t"d;a ttis attegiancesunderst6od. .As much as he was intrigued with
M*i;i piri, Houston ias enthralled with his propcnsity for. condqc$ng- inter;
nationatbusiness. In exchange for Mark's cooferation, H93$on-gd. he formed
"l"eJ *.poration. Mark Ph"illips became Preiident and CEO of Uniphayse.. It
;ffi't 1on'g thereafter that he won Houston's confidence through repeated
orofessionai successes, and Houston permitted me to meet him'''-i;;;-&ht;ftt 

that Mark'was v,ery different from the other men I
"n"ouni"iJ -itin"ty.'He treated me as though -I.1vere q person,.and his eyes
;t"d"d no sexual iriterest in me at all. Insteail of discussing world domination,
slavery, pornography, Ahgs, and genocide like the other men I knew, he
ilil';"l;" io fiiiiu"co6'ni tre trad years ago rescued from certain death and
iiil A;a. I was deeply impressed with ho\i his "wild" pets loved and trusted
iii*. i .*flnot thinli ttr trust, ask for help, or even queition at the time what
it was that made Mark different.-' 

I" th" iati of 1987, Kelly was enrolled in Nashville, .Tennessee's St. Pius
Catholic School. ffer'unusu6t behaviors were addressed in school counseling,
ilith;i.l"ut", and/or origins were never addressed. Kelly still laughs at the
absurditv of being counsllel to vent her "anger" by scribbling the..source of her
il;;il ;;id oi paper and then jumping on it. With her "anger" being
ffi;;;y;ii;"t* pt'iJiL"t ana psyctr6togical-tortures and sexual abuse, it could
;;;-6;-Jo-ti*piiitl.iiy retiev6Ol Hoiston had forbidden Kelly to display
"t*tion, -O liud ro c'clnditioned her. Once, when he_savagely beat her for
il;[i"d, ir.tuaJi"a in a corner holding her for hours. That did not ryIry.i{
aff&t tirjr enormous nurturing needs any more than jyr_nning on a piece.ot

t"d. With tears streaming.down her.fice, she opened he-1 b-edpgy curtains
ln'd cried out to what she be"lieved was "Bush's Eye in the Sky"._ "Why do you
hate me? Whv do you hate me so much, world, when I love you? I want to dle
now. I can't iake ii any more."'-- 

Th"tG "niO"nc"A'by the near death asthma attack she endured, -further
oroved fiat Houston's toitures were too much for a seven-year-old child to co-
|;;;rh- l" iittrrpot, that remaining par! of her mind that could ̂ question
*hn h"r existence wai too horrible to comprehend was locked away. And so tt
eo6s in the "life" of a mind-controlled slave.---in 

b"c".ber 1987, my 30th birthday launched the final countdown to my
death. Houston was in'regular contaat with Michael Dantd (as telephone
i,iiiitr prove), and anangEments were finalized for Kelly. and me to be
i[i;i;.[ 6-6"fifohi". firere, I was supposed to be burned alive in a snuff
oornoeraphv film and feUy woulO becomd the property of Dant6. But first, I
fiii''i?fui]'t6--.o*i"ai "iv p"rt in Operation'Gieenbacks for Wetbacks by
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meeting with de ra Madrid. Houston had booked a New year,s NCL cruisMexico for all three of us.
Kelly and I were *{.Hng.among.the Mexican pyramid ruins in Tulwhen Houston pointed out ari'iguana"rizara sunnrng itserf on a rock nearprhng lot' As Ketv -a i'"ppioffi"i i{" rguana, two Mexican Se

*yifgl :rerged fr6m a aarr'uiue ir,i;;;. rhey used the kevs. coano hggers to our Drosramming that traO Uee_n'provided them to hwrioticcreate the ilrusion ttrat i-he jgr--" was trance-forming into de Ia Madiid. :ontrol technigue was to b-uild * ;;;ri" uioct to ensure against mern

- -1 realitr'.we were transported by automobile to de la Madrid,s tamuseum-style house nearby. 
^There, (.ry--a I were taken into his arlfamiliar bedroom bv a unifor'nea ru'tton-ty'*11,-. De la Madrid,s bed w:king-size waterbed set in a uarkw*Ji-'ofr"ir"r". rrris time-ttri 6"arp,was a plush black-blood red, which del" r"idorio pointed out to Kellv as heheron the bed. It was my experi"n""-ituiJ" h Madrid,s bed was,in itselNASA technology advenrure.

Mounted inside of the,canopy was.a movie screen where de la Madviewed pom videos and/or NesAiprovio.a'iiirr.. From rris-bed iLil repriof the NASA Gordstar muttiic-rJen i"-ii"i, thar were routinery used'experimenral" 
mind-control ;ililill;;. 

" "By 
firming the actrial NA

ill!,rfl*" cr.o.yp"d monitors, th; ;;;"-rta"?video provided the illusion of seeja Liordstar multiscreen when shown on a (singie)'r..."n iu"r, ai *is'iuilt i,de la Madrid's bed canooy. roie*arpri )rn"";*n"n I was in his bed. the sarlight blue skv with rouing .touaJ'*ii'affi"a on the moniror screens uNASA had [sed to ro"!-l! ;t-;ld;;il"id,,Somewhere in rime.,, deMadrid showed on his canopy movie icreen. fie further enhanced the 6ffect
Flng r. hypnoticatv lnoilrarilq; on iri'*"i"iu.a which he had covered wa spread of simirar iieht brue ;r-cv.^ wiirr ;Idft., p;;il'M; 

'iii"i""l,'J 
Narprogramming was easir-v accessed isor"*rt.iJ'in.Time,,^iir'.ofi!['itiJ 
ri,nprbut nevertheless compl6x--vitpl "igq*irg'[.ilr"A. The porn6graphy shor

H^ 9j_ T: from prdvious raping, 
"il 

t"*""ting-' *itr, ;' ;"il i;"";i"# ""r.prolglrng. our sex acts onto the scieen as they dccurred.This time de la Madrid saig, ;G ;; 
-"it "*i,"r" 

we. began.. .,,, referring
ll,yit1t-tltne tL" qp" 9J my.oagq\iq il Si;;il: He ordered me to undress alrccrrne agarnst the headboard of-his bed. eiirre ro-oi-litir" riil,"t" u.g,pulling Ketlv's jeans off as te saiol"vou guu"'oirttLi; #;il;i yiu g",Drth to the border a'reement, and ni,* yourlori iiifirGil; t"iilfJi,r. 'g":^:h:J.r]t.rl_"d $ you. burn cannot eitinguish the flames of oassion vou herp""aonto'r,-i,lv#"r,i,!',il#fi l,filf, :ltUf?Jff #ltff H?,ti.i?hormonal experiment in .gJnitici'ililr"'r"i.!*i"ily evorve for geneiarions rcome. your role is compl6te. And. thank" ffiy friends in Washlngton. NeSlhas perfected the formuli.qrd -qiJei.T#"'tb the rechnology 

-of 
minoreprocreation using recreated bloodfinesl ri,J -ry detectabre diiference makeftt I"4 ryl c9f-d. Reptilian. 

-s." 
ioi'rouirlrl';

ue ta Madnd sestured Ip .tgwarg the canopy screen, where the NAS,created video of mv-"siving tidr; to ilt""ri-t"ii'i"r. depicted. By this time, thNASA provided desi-ener-orye - {oi ;i ;e;"i'"r,-:''i-;;"iiiiy jl"r,la u",administered and was [icking iff"tiio;;;:-r*i]'"y.r were hypnoticary fixed orthe video as he besan *{6r"fG.;;JU'?i"'my.daughter. She,-too, warendered helplessry 
-defenseress 

tiitt""a'.eL[ quietry compried with his ever



demand. Using specific commands, de la Madrid ordered me to spread my legs
and display the vaginal mutilation caqying. He positioned himself over Kelly-s
face, smothering her with his penis while he performed oral sex on my carvin!.

When at last we were returned to the NCL cruise ship, Kelly and I were
vomiting sick from de la Madrid's abuse and the high voltagd trauma that
followed. An unusually large shipment of cocaine and heroin had been loaded,
which was transferred into the walls of our custom built motor home once we
{ocked at Key Bjqcayne, Florida. Houston supposedly stayed aboard ship for
the next week of his engagement, while I drove the motor home full of drugs
and my sick daughter to Houslon's farm where we resided in Tennessee.

By the time Houston retumed to Tennessee from his NCL cruise, Ken Riley
hgd already empticd the motor home and dispersed the drugs as previously
planned. The only business Houston had to attend was implementing the finil
phase of trance-ferring Kelly and me to Dant6 and being updated on Mark
Phillips' latest successes.

Houston immediately began programming me to not take anything but
Kelly's and my clothes when sent to Dant6. At the same time, Mark Phillips
and I had reached a level of communication that was new to me. Althougti I
had no conscious understanding of what he was saying, the truths he spoke
resounded throughout the depths of my being. For instance, when he showd
me his "Back to the Future" Delorean sports car, he wisely cryptically stated,"Sometimes you have to know where you've been in order to know where
you're going.'
. Just before Kelly and I were to leave for California, Mark asked me to help

him force Houston out of business by providing him with the files on suspecteil
(corporate) criminal activity that Houston kept hidden at our house. Not only
did I gladly do so, but "somehow" I was able to ask for help in return. I askeil
him to help Kelly and me get away from Houston before I was killed and Kelly
was sentenced to a fate worse than death. Mark assured me that he would help.

The day Houston intended for Kelly and me to be transferred !o Dant6, I felt
I strange compulsion to telephone Mark and notify him. That morning,
Houston drove to Mark's offrce believing he was going to meet with him later
that day. But Mark had brought a team of movers to the house, and rescud
Kelly and me. He had brilliantly intercepted us as we were being passed to our
intended destination! Mark even understood Kelly's and mv need to rescue our
farm pets from Houston's abuse. He not only found good-homes for our live-
stock, but he had arranged for them to be loaded and transferred during our
frantic rush to move out of Houston's house. Within two hours. Mark safelv
moved Kelly, me, our pets and livestock to freedom. Despite brilliarit
orchestration, pandemonium broke out when it was discovered that Kelly and I
had been intercepted and detoured from our intended demise.

- ,"Wake -u-p, sleeping beauty," Mark said as he gently roused me with a cup
of fresh coffee. "Welcome to a new dav. "

My eyes opened. I had never exierienced such kindness before, and it
seemed like a whole new world to me. Mark presented me with a beautiful
watgq, which he strapped on rny wrist. Noting my wonder and surprise, he
explained, "Now you will always know that I gave you the time of day.'--The 

time of dly? No one had ever given-me tireir time before. 
'They 

only
took mine. And I never worc a watch before. I did not even know what honth
or yqr it was, let alone the time of day. I had no concept of time, which Mark
explained I must always monitor from that moment on.
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"You say someone is trying to kill you. Why?" Mark asked. I could not

tunk to answer. I was totally amnesic. All three of us were now in grave
jmpqt9:{, literally dodging bullets while I desperately sought the answers. 

-How

could I have requested help when I did not even knbw w:ho and/or what I was
running from? Somewhere inside were the answers, and I intended to uncover
them all. Fast. Now there were three lives on the line.

Mark understood that safety was tantamount to memory recovery. At the
ume time, none of us could be safe until I could recall who and whdt we were
up ag$nst. - Mark quickly.sold everything he owned, including his Del-orean,
retammg only basic necessities. He also sold the motor home which had been
gygded me in my divorce from Alex Houston. Using these funds, Mark took
Kelly and me to the peaceful wilderness of Alaska.

February 4, 1988 marked the beginning of life for Kelly and me, free from
our mind-controlled existence. It also marted the beginniirg of a ni:w kind of
survival as we embarked on "The Most Dangeroui Gam6" of international
proportions. pgspite death threats and attem-pts,lntimidation and cover-ups, we
have survived these past seven years by refusing to keep secretsr--which is in
itself "another story. n'
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I A, qoi"kly rs the accurecy of my deprogramming notes were corroborated and/or
wrified, abstracts of various experiences and identifiaction of abusers were vastly disseminated.
I[oae who read these rbstrscts over the years, literally watched me gain piece/peace-of-mind
(rintegrrte.)
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CHAPTER 33

EBILAGUE

Absolute mind control was the only existence we knew until Mark Phillips
rescued my then 8-year old daughter, Kelly, and me directly from the
CIA/DIA's MK-Ultra Project Monarch in 1988. Through a series of carefully
orchestrated events, Mark cleverly maneuvered our mind-control handler, Alex
Houston, into a position of "trust" that provided him the latitude to lift us free
of our existence unscathed. When my "owner," U.S. Senator Robert C. Byrd,
and other so-called leaders of our country involved in the Project realized the
problem Alex Houston's bumbling had created, Mark took us to the safety of
Alaska where we began remembering that which we were supposed to forget.

The safety and serenity of Alaska provided an atmosphere conducive to
deprogramming, despite the pandemonium that ensued. Mark Phillips was the
first man who not onlv did not abuse us. but cared for our welfare and well
being. His patient, g6ntle manner was iherapeutic, while his propensity for
handling weapons and apparent intellect kept us safe against all odds. Through
his noble actions, Mark taught Kelly and me that the world of human interaction
in which we had existed for so long was contraq/ to most human behavior. We
learned that goodness does exist on this Earth, and that there were those in
Washington, D.C. who refused to tolerate the mind-control atrocities they
witnessed us and others enduring.

As my eyes opened and I woke up to reality, I became enraged, Enraged
for the traumas inflicted on my daughter. Enraged for a lifetime of abuse at the
hands of our country's so-called "leaders". Enraged that the American public
had no idea as to who and what was/is running their country. Mark helped me
refocus my rage in a productive direction when he told me, "The best revenge is
total recoverv."

I began iecovering at the rate of 18 hours a day through intensive therapy
destinedto restore my memory and, ultimately, my mind. I learned the ins and
outs of my own mind and recorded my memories in a journal. The stack of
journals giew as over a decade of White House/Pentagon-level abuse flooded
my mind and intruded on my thoughts. Pictures from my past flashed across
my mind as neron pathways opened in my brain. I was regaining access to my
own mind and control over my future by recovering memory of my past.

Best of all, I was falling deeply in love with Mark Phillips. Why wouldn't I
fall in love? He rescued my daughter and me from cerlain demise, restored my
free will, was helping me recover in total safety, and was the polar opposite of
my abusers. He treated me with love, respect, and thoughtful consideration.
Equally as important, Mark proved to be an ideal father ftgure to Kelly. He
providbd her with unconditional love and deep understanding. Through him,
Kelly caught a glimpse of how kind men could be-and how good life could be.
I had long since ceased to hope that such a man even existed.

The love factor in my recovery is considerable. Not only did Mark Phillips
save my life, but now I had a reason to live it! The love we share,ke-pt me
going 

-at 
times-{ike when Kelly was institutionalized in 1989 for

homicidal/suicidal behavior. The loving relationship that Mark shared with
Kelly during our short year together as a family was suffrcient to arm her with
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the strength to survive her ensuing ordeal as a victim of the so-called mental
health anl criminal lustice" system.

xettv. i6-w t8, iemains a'political prisoner in the custody-9f--1he State of
TennessA *netl-itre is deniei qualified therapy for the MK-Ultra B-j*t
ftlonarctr Mind-Control abuses she'endured. fhe State of Tennessee, under the
Doiitialt powerfut influence of Kelly's abusers, is in violation of-n-umerous'h;;;d 

SasiC ciuit rights in their determined efforts to keep Kelly from
qualified therapy and the family she loves.'-'fvhil" 

matii of those in 
-positions 

!o qake a difference in Kelly's case
*ot" on a "i.Ieed to Know"'basis rather than deliberately conspire with the
I'ni'uuut.-" "foteiloot into Kelly's case history should raise serious questions
in tn?ii tiri"A.. 

--Questions 
like; 

-"What 
could d child have to do with the so-

fitil.."N;iffiut SEurity" of our country?" Tlt" JuveniF court iudg_e presiding
ouii f.ffvi" case closed the doors to the media and onlookers for "reasons of
liltil; ilfity' wtrite gross and blatant_v_io'lations of laws and rights ensued.-i;at"* 

thiee long 
-years, 

Kelly and I have been denied_our.right to an
onULi.A "ib;;t whiie'couri-appglnted advocates and so-called "guardians"

ioin forces with'attornevs paid bif by my pedophile father' My own court-
'rip"i"t.A;"tt"*iy,i'*fio 

doubles foitheluvenile Court judge when he takes a
div off. has vet t6 represent my interest. My interest is in Kelly's well being
anl future--and if she will have a future at all.*-Wfii" 

X"itV is still amnesic with regard to most of her.past, .sne.,i1d,e-
liberatelv denirfo therapeutical access tdher past, due to wlio and what she will
1q21l:-i"n.. a;nieO ac,cess to Kelly for fear she would be triggered into_
nr*U"ting by my mere presenc6.- As-for my deliberately "peee.1t1q" 

fellf
to rememUeiwhat itre was'supposed to forget,-as her abusers fear,-it has been
mv iipe.ience that recovet inust come fro-m ttre inside out. Not from outside
inirt.'i;-;t;less for r?:lly than the piece/peace-of-mind l-have gained
Uiourft ou"tlfted rehabilitatioir. Wtrictr hises the questions: Why_h{Fe
il;;;Ti;ffi;;.oniuit"o us rronr saying the 1-am9 

nQeorge Bush?" whyis,$-e
;Wirra of Ozt a taboo subject for l(e[y while the State of Tennessee.provides
mr *im jt"p["" Xing horr6r novels? fVnV are Kelly and I forbidden by the
ffi i; ;;ih; *oiai "pi"iioint,;;'politiis, " " New'world order, " and " mind
control?"--il; 

attempt by state employees to "norm.alize" our relationship, Kelly and
I ". forbiOOitfto iiscuss the past, my immediate efforts to affect her dire and
desperate situation, or future plans as a family.*'il;"6"ttfi'"nO 

unjusf in Kelly's view is the State of Tennessee's refusal
to allow her anv contact ih"tto"u.t'*ittr tvtart Phillips. While I am hindered
i;-ffi;;-;"i"ire "onu"rotions with my daught-er due to court ordered
*i,i*lrifti'-'ti-cJnioirtip, Kelly is denied the right to even wave to Mark
;l;;;ffi.pJkine-iil 

-C6tirideriirg 
that, like me, Mark has never been named

u'i,i".ii"r|i A-*i-"1 unfit, or viofated any court orders., the question must be
astl'- Wftv does the Staie of Tennessee go to such lengths to ban all
irruni*iion uittr* Kelly and the man wli-o rescued her and taught her the
meaning of unconditional love?*T;if"-i;-;;kJ-G* 

questions for vears to no avail' The State of
fennesiL tifusis to "uen aiknowledge hei request for "an unbiased attorn-ey
-iiJ t"ifi r.pi"Jnt her interests instead of those of the state".^ I.�1glly'p pleas for
; il;* i;;;Gsent her go no farther than the deaf ears of the assigned state
ilffi;k; ;ni-iglng; hlr case. This social worker is operating on a "Need
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to Know" basis that has no basis, and she "Needs to Know" that she, along with

the State of Tennessee, will be held accountable in the event that Kelly hurts

someone or herself.
Kelly's frustrations have mounted beyond her ability to cope. I applaud

Kelly for her determined but weakened efforts to stay in control of her own

mind despite being denied qualified rehabilitation for the devastating results of

Project Monarch Mind-Control abuses. Kelly's daily attempts to accomplish the

impossible by psychoLoGICALLY managing her psychiatric disorder is pro-

portionate to her high intellect and willful determination. But it is not enough

to fend off the Psychological Warfare that has been waged against her through

CIA Damage Containment practices designed to keep her contained in amnestc

silence. She needs help. She needs a collective voice'

Kelly can be helped through public outcry and through abolishment of the

1947 National Security Act (and 1984 Reagan Amendment to same) that has

destroyed the tnre security of ouronce greatnation. You can write your

Congressmen and Senators demanding that the so-called "National Security"

act be repealed. Do it today. Thank you.

UPDATE Now that Kelly is 18.

Fall 1998: Despite public outcry that grew to include a wide array of inter -

national rights organizations, with numerous documents \ letters directed to

Tennessee's Govemor(s), many of which were copied to me, Kelly has yet

to be granted her right to qualified technological rehabilitation for the proven

u.S. Government sponsored MK Ultra mind control abuses she endured since

birth. Those few criminals in control of our country, our information, and

subsequently our "criminal" justice system refuse to provide the known, but

never the less classified, technological antidote for a problem they won't

admit exists. In view of over 70,000 (declassified) documents' evidences'

videos, medical records, affidavits, and government insider testimony

proving the reality of the MK Ultra mind control abuses Kelly and I endured

ittut ut. a part of what Mark Phillips and I accumulated over the years, it is

absolutely inexcusable that cover up continues. or, as the only "judge",

Andy Shookhoff, thus far involved in this case said in a l99l Nashville,

Tennessee Juvenile Court hearing, "laws do not apply in this case for reasons

of national security." After a decade of cover-up, Kelly was released, un-

heated, from the custody of the State of Tennessee. In the interim she is

waiting, in a safe environment, for the rehabilitation she so desperately

deserves.
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February 4, 1988: Mark Phillips rescued Kelly and me from our tortured mind contr
existence as slaves of the u s. Defense Intelligence Agency/ central Intelligence
Agency's MK ultra Project. Totally dissociative and amnesic, we fled from our clA
operative mind control handler Alex Houston, my "owner' u.S. senator Robert c. B
Kelly's primary abuser George Bush, and the criminal covert 'black budget,, activity
funding operation(s) in which we were forced to participate on national a-nd internati,
levels. we escaped this pandora's box of horrors with enough secrets to expose
cnminal and perverse activity on the highest levels of our goJernment, but we nave
!9 escape the psychological warfare assaults involving cover-up and intimidation tac
that continue to date.

March 1988: I swore out a series of three criminal warrants via the Nashville, TN
Metropolitan Police Department on Alex Houston for threats and attempts on our livr
sought further protection through Nashville's District Attorney's office, but was told b
the DA's lnve^stigator skip sigmund that "until shots were fired' nothing could be dorprotect me. since Kelly and I were fleeing members of the U.s. Goveinment,
Intelligence_, Military and Justice Departments, 'federal protection,'was out of the
question. Skip Sigmund, among others, suggested I leave town.

November 9, 1988: I was granted my divorce from Alex Houston in (proven 100%
mnupt) sumner county, TN. whire stiil dissociative and programmei, Houston's
attomey triggered (switched) me on the stand, and my own attorney, Jack Butrer,
refused to address the issues of mind control/ abuse and cut a deai with his friend al
Houston's mentor clA operative "Reverend" Billy Roy Moore (of the Lord,s chapel/
Marsha Trimble murder scandal). Subsequenily, I wis .freed;'from my
aranged/programmed "maniage" to Alex Houston with litfle more than the clotnes or
back. Jack Butler has retained to this day all evidences supplied him proving mind
ontrol/abuse.

December 9, 1988: With only a few hours notice, I was subpoenaed into court as Mi
Phillips, Kelly and I were preparing to flee the state. Kelly's biobgicat father and my
assigned trauma base handler (arranged by Byrd), wayne cox, in occult seriat kille
used professionally by the clA whom Kelly had seen only three times in eight years,
demanded she not leave the state. Dissociative and amnesic, I representJd myself i
61h circuit cou( (there was no time to retain an aftomey) against cox, his motner, A
Houston, and his/their attomey Bob Anderson, and pbad m-y case to iudge swiggarr
was granted the right to take Kelly out of state pending a two week visitati-on period v
cox in his home of chatham, Louisiana. Amnesic, I could not yet remember why I
feared Cox and for Kelly's life, and complied with the coun orcter.

VICTIM OF THE SYSTEM
.TIMELINE-
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December24, , |988: l te lephonedJudgeSwiggartath isres idenceto informhimthat
f"ff''nJr"p"rted ritual abuse (in a M;rmon ihurch at Winter Equinor:/a high occult

holiday Dec 21) to t" oV t"Lpf\on", anO Cox informed me that I could not have Kelly

0""r. i"JS" Swiggart tiiOln"t due to the holidays' there was nothing he could do

O"vf^O suigesti;g t obtain local police backup to go in and retrieve her myself

December 25, ,1988: In a rather dramatic rescue, Mark Phillips and I successfully saved

Kel ly ,butnotbeforeseverepsychologicaldamagehadoccurredKel lyhadwi tnessed
and participated In human ii"tin"" aid cannibalism' was drugged and sexually

assaulted by Cox as is medically documented'

Mid January, 1989: We re|ocated to Chugiak, Alaska, 30 miles outside of Anchorage'

MarkPhi | | ipsgenerous|yusedhisownresourcesunt i |dep|etedtomoveusandkeepus
safe.

Spring 1989: Kelly's MK Ultra Project NASA gp{uced programming had been

disrupted by the trauma" .nL "no,jr"o while with Cox, and she began having flashes of

."",[.v *n1"n prompted h". progr"r*ed respiratory failure. I took Kelly to Anchorage'

Alaska pediatrician Dr. l-orrie'Sh6pherd, who becam-e gravely co19er1.ej.gver Kelly's

|ackofrespon"" .o"onu"nt iona|medicat ion 'SherecommendedthatKe| |ysee|oca|
"niio p"v"ni"trist or pat Fatrick and that I immediately arrange to- receive Medicaid

benef i ts ,aShertherapy*ourou" |ongterm'Sheassistedwi thal | thearrangements '

June 1989: Kelly's memory flashes began to trigger my own She spoke of CIA covert

"p"r"ti"". run uy u s. senator Robert-c. Byrd pertaining to muling cocaine out of the

Caribbean. Kelly went rnio respiratory failure as programmed to disruptrecatling/telling

government ,,secrets,,, "nJ*"" no.piialized in the Iniensive Care Unit of Anchorage's

Humana Hospital. Psychiatrist Dr. Patrick was brought in on Kelly's ca.se After Kelly's

release from Humana, she saw Dr. Patrick several times per week for therapy'

ByAugust1989: lwasin intensivedeprogrammingwi thMarkPhi l l ips ' .work ingan
average of 1g hours p", J"V , an effort to-retrieve my memory and stabilize my mind

qr"ffyL."rgn to affect ke'ny's Oire situation .Dr'.Patrick 
had informed Mark and me

that Ke||y was suffering t'o' rr,r,rtipr" Personatity Disorder, now professiona||y termed

Dissociative ldentity oisoroer. w't'nin a month, I too realized that lwas MPD/DID also'

Because my initial abuse base was "simply" trauma rather than high tech (harmonics)

tike Kelly,s, I soon went inio tusion Dr. p-atrick informed us that Kelly exhibited

,v.pto,il. ot sexualiritual abuse and advised we have her physically examined for

s a t  I  1 9 .

I reported to the Assistant District Attorney in Anchorage that Kelly's and my lives were

in iJoprrov and that r waf iecovering memory of political involvement for which we may

require backup prot"",,on *nit" ."pJrting crimes to various local, state, and federal law

"nior""."nt agencies. I reported'Kelly'i abuse.to the Anchorage Police Department

(Jack chapman, wno trppetotr oW aors"rs and was later indicted/convicted in local
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scandal) and the Department of Human services. our Medicaid benefits/records w,then sealed.

The federal crimes I remembered in detail were first varidated and then reported toAnchorage FBI's Ken Marischen (later found to be involved in scandal with Jacxc.hapman) and resident Agent in charge Joe Hamblin. As a result, the FBI threarenMark Phillips' rife and riberty. Because I was still amnesic of my father's abuse/involvement, I contacted him pleading for financial assistance fbr Kely's iii" tnr""t"r.need rhe FBI informed me that my father had fired "ertortion" chaig6, on ;" ,nresponse and that they could lock me up. "shocked" by the ne*s, i..,y memory of habuses began flooding into my conscious mind.

Alaska's U.s. customs Reside.nt Agent in charge, Max Kitchens, who was alreaoyaware of governmenucrA invorvement in cocainL operations, began investigating
my/Kelly's allegations when I reported international crimes to him. He was informedhis washington, DC superiors to back off, as we were considered ',the warking dead

s9n19m.uer1989: Keily's behavior had become viorent. she exhibited homicidar/
suicidal behavior, as she was writing out memories of mind contror abuses, "no nu.health was rapidly deteriorating. Mark phillips' knowledge of governmentl"u"r ,inomntrol matters permitted Keily a measure oi temporary ierief ihrougn LoGrcALLy
understanding the programming she had arready remembered. Hoivever, due to Kelpolyfragmentation (MPD/DID created in infancy ihrough trauma before her basepersonality had deveroped) Keily courd not regain contror over her own mind.subsequently she was hospitalized at Human-a Hospital again, then was iransterred tcharter North Psychiatric Hospitar via Dr. patrick. retty totd me that she needed herjdealing with her homicidal urges, that they were programmed and rooted in the occurbelief (reportedty instiiled by cox tzae; tnat the;b6od rine"/famiry 1me1 must bemurdered in order that she survive and the "voices in her head,' cease.' She cried anrsaid she was "going to hibernate" untir she received effective tn",."pv, pri n"in""odown and slept during the half hour drive to charter North Hospital. 

't'tiave 
not seensoft gentle side of Keily since, and I rook forward to the day when quarified therapyallows for her to be reintegrated and become whole.

september 11, 1989: Keily had agreed to undergo physicar exams (June 12) for thesexual abuse she had remembered by wayne cox ano Arex Houston in nopls lusticewould be served Araska State appointed expert Dr. crinton Liilibridge coniimeo rer
,l.l:?1l?T-":q took photographs as further proof/evidence. Dr. Liitibridge confirmrrne aouse to Anchorage pD Jack chapman and FBI Ken Marischen, and iirmediatelyinformed me that a cover-up was underway He assured me that shourd | 'ever needexpert testimony in court, he would travel to any point in the united States to "tt""t toher abuse" as it was "horrendous and should not be covered up.,,

Fall 1989: cover-up and threats were reaching dangerous proportions, and MarxPhillips and I began arranging to reave Araska] rnoiing Keily wourd niqrii-r,,gnrvspecialized care, I began an intensive search via terephone, mair and networking to
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locate a mental health physician knowledgeable of governmenUmilitary mind control
techniques/atrocities. Therapists involved in the infamous southern California McMartin
case through newly formed organizations such as Believe the Children, in addition to
reputable psychologists and psychiatrists familiar with mind control due to their own case
loads, advised us that rehabilitative techniques were as classified as MK Ultra mind
control records itself Threats to their lives, liberties, and licenses compounded the
dilemma of finding a therapist with both fortitude and integrity. Additionally, our finances
had long since been depleted by moving, Kelly's medical needs, postage, phone bills
resulting from our efforts, survival against all odds, and Kelly's Social Security benefits
would not be granted until 1991 when SSI was extended by law to cover MPD/DID.

I wrote a pleading letter for assistance to Alaska's U.S. Senator Ted Stevens, who
promptly responded by denying my request on Senator Byrd s Appropriations Committee
stationary! I also contacted Nola Capp of Alaska's Violent Crimes Claims Commission,
a federal organization that provides funding for the rehabilitation of victims of violent
crimes. Nola Capp referred me to Tennessee's Claims Commissioner Richard Rucker.

Commissioner Rucker began filing Kelly's/my claims before we left Alaska, as he had
confirmed enough of Kelly's and my abuse to provide emergency funding.
Commissioner Rucker worked diligently to assist me in ananging for Kelly's transfer
from Charter North Hospital to a sq.called dedicated psychiatric hospital specializing in
treating dissociative disorders in Kentucky known as the Valley Institute of Psychiatry.

December 1989: U.S. Customs Resident Agent in Charge, Max Kitchens, unexpectedly
visited Mark and me, visibly shaken, to inform us that our lives were in grave jeopardy.
He explained that the'interest' in silencing me was beyond his ability to protect us from.
Some of my primary abusers had arrived in Anchorage, and my father had joined forces
with involved political and federal perpetrators to have me silenced. He had also joined
with Wdyne Cox to harass us through custody/paternal issues. I contac{ed
Commissioner Rucker, who had not yet completed financial arrangements for Kelly,
urhich prompted him to secure an emergency interim placement for Kelly at the
aforementioned Valley lnstitute of Psychiatry in Owensboro, Kentucky.

January 1990: Mark Phillips and I had leamed, through our network, of a so-called
"Child's Rights Advocate' in Huntsville, Alabama, State District Attomey Bud Cramer
(who soon became U.S. Congressman, setting precedent as the most junior member of
Congressional Intelligence Oversight ). Cramer invited us to Huntsville under'police
protection" for the stated purpose of investigating/exposing local NASA and military
involvement in MK Ultra mind control and its black budget criminal funding mechanisms.
Under pressure, we temporarily relocated to Huntsville while Kelly was transferred to
VIP in Kentucky. Commissioner Rucker provided Kelly and me with "emergency

compensation" through Bud Cramer"s office before our claim was shut down, reportedly
by Byrd who is chairman of Senate Appropriations and oversees FBI Violent Crimes
Compensation from his Washington DC'special'" office in the FBI building. Our lives
were soon in grave jeopardy in Huntsville, and Bud Cramer, in association with the
Huntsville Police Department, was actively involved in cover-up, intimidation, and CIA
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Damage containment practices. The "chird's 
Advocacy, organization was an er.catch net of D,D/MK Uttra vrctims, ";ilii;;;sis turtne, proved. We fled Hurback to Tennessee, where we would reside.

spring 19g0: Mark phitios and r, upon the recommencration of sympathetic/concFBI agents' ensured our safety rr.'.i" i"l"rti"'il"'mes to Tennessee,s FBt ti-rorgrecording and having Nashviile, rennesse" u]sl'customs witness the interview.agents Brad Ganet and efiTulev "tturpi"i il ,i*n"r, 
me into sitence by usrnccodes, keys and triggers ,o_T1-?lonr"Tming tnat were provided them, which to tiamazement did not work- Tennessee senaior sasserwas caught in the FBr covr(proven) and the TennesseeBur"", "ir."!"tisIi"^ *:" used in an intimidation Ianempt as well. In the meantime, "rr"ng"r"ni" vJ-ere oacr in order to obtain fun(Kelly's desperately needed therapy.

summer'rgg0: Threats to our rives had again escarated, and Mark phirips and Imaintained our safety through vast oissem'inaiioi? rnformation to Time/Life, U.s.senators and Congressmen, Tenness; i;Gi;il vrciims,advocacy groups,supporters, and media which kept us arive Jin* ",i'un,,rery death courd onrv con'our reports Valley Institute of Psychiatry inroni"l'r" that Kelly,s life was ,n0", tlr.m her father, wayne cox, my father a;d oih;;, and that they did not have suffis€curity to keep her safe. Arso, th"v "r"ir"J'in-"i'uilr,o have to rerease her fromdue to increased federar oressure. 
-since 

nnance's *"r" not yet avairabre for obtairg::l]flejl:habititation, I iought "n "ttor"v i;';;;fu, Ke'y not be tumed into thrrennessee mentar hearth system, as r oeiLueJ ri-e-. tte there wourd be in serious ol
July 1990: I had been "lu:."d that if Kety courd have Arex Houston arrested for ctabuse, the state wourd be forced to r"te-ase *rliemaining viorent crimes compenst0 provide for her therapy, 

!flevrns tl\i$;;;il": tcontacied Sumner county sneuunon and his Detective 
{"f lqry,l" ""j;-;;& Hor.ion:" "0r"" "r"x"Trv ,,a,0cumented medicar and psv,chiltlc orooS-ziitiiro na.ve mv we tnreatened. t repathis to sumner county's District Attomey naylffi*ruey (who I later leamed was suttrnend; and provided him with tne evidences.'i" ifro me that .unress you have avideotape of Atex Houston rraving ;x ;iiin"'t'ij]*o" is nothing I can do., The

i,1ffi:ffi(1H[?*i:3: u'oeo-s,-eic']'"o'Vriii,."o over to i'"y wn*"y *",."
Tennessee state Legisrator.and sumner county attomey Randy stamps agreed torepresent Kety and me. untir his rife and tn"ioiii. i"rry were reportedry threatene(sumner countv sheriffs otr'ciars. nJprl""iilii"" d"rps, sti, fearing for his rife, tuthis informarion over to the Tennesse5 ;;;;;;;;estigation, where cover_up was
ffii#iffi}:I. 

*',n no tesat ,"*rr"",-Grri'was tumeo out of vp without havir

Following the advice from a state_victim's rights organization, I contacted U.s. DistricAftorney General ,o" troyl.:-ol"ri" "ioig;[rTrn""tng. Ray Whitey,s wife waJoe Brown's secretary, and we onty enOureOiu.ti".-*u"r_up and threats.
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Upon the advice of a concerned U.S. Senator, I contacted Tennessee Representative
Ben West, who introduced a bill before the Legislature in Kelly's name, addressing the
need for specialized care for sexual, ritual, and mind control abuses of children.

August 7, 1990: After only 72 hours since her release from VlP, Kelly's documented
programmed respiratory failure (triggered by memory that surfaced upon being reunited
with me) resulted in her being admitted to Vanderbilt Hospital's Emergency Room
where, again, she failed to respond to conventional medicines, but responded instead to
psychological intervention. Subsequently, it was ordered by Vanderbilt that Kelly be
placed in the Tennessee Mental Health system.

Around midnight and by police escort, Kelly was transferred to Tennessee Mental Health
Institute for "evaluation" and referral. Exhausted, weary, and frightened, Kelly was
visciously interrogated by Dr. Vassel until she vomited and collapsed. lrate over hls
insane line of questioning, such as "why are you crazy?", I defended Kelly and her
dissociativeness and he threatened to lock me up. Kelly was transferred to Cumberland
House, where I would not be permitted to see her for 48 hours.

August 9, '1990: When | finally saw Kelly at Cumberland House, they told me she had
not moved from her bed since her arrival. She was sitting in her bed, not blinking,
talking, etc. in a dilapidated room covered in satanic graffiti complete with blood smears
on the wall, torn curtains, wrecked "furniture" and NO CARE! Appalled and horrified, I
attempted to comfort Kelly while Mark Phillips photographed and scrubbed the blood
from the wall. I met with Kelly's so-called resident psychiatrist, "Dr." Gabboy , who said
that there was "no such thing as mind control or ritual abuse." I informed him that the
pentagrams, 666, suicide, murder, and cannibalism graffiti on Kelly's walls and floor
were indeed satanic. He argued that Cumberland House had never had any ritual
abuse victims, until I told him we would see if the press agreed with him. They painted
the rooms within 24 hours.

September 1990: I immediately and desperately sought resolution to Kelly's mental
health predicament, and met with politically appointed Tennessee Commissioner of
Mental Health Eric Taylor. He assured me that Kelly's dilemma could/would be
resolved. Federal law stipulates that in order for a child to be transferred out of state
(where supposedly qualified rehabilitation was available) a diagnosis to support the
transfer must be obtained within the state. Since there was no one in Tennessee
treating MPD/DID with c/assified military/NASA mind control programming in children,
there was no one to diagnose her disorder. Commissioner Taylor gave the impossible
task of locating a physician to diagnose Kelly to Department of Mental Health (DMH)
worker Marsha Willis. Kelly remained UNTREATED at Cumberland House during the
ensuing 8 month statewide'search" by Marsha Willis, who concluded what I knew all
along- that there was no one within the state who could diagnose or treat Kelly's MK
Ultra mind control abuses.
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il:llill-iil?:;#J,'s ill8[iilgil]Ttl5lr g a'o reso, ve, Ke,, y,s dwhereby the state *o",i Lylg.I-:rrv,.. ii""#, t""il"",f,i;ffi#t i'xH:::ffi?
ffitilir'llr:,fl!"3#Xy:":'s.in"t x"tiv *"rri ."t become embroired in a cust(n st itu t i o n s iil i ;il ffi ;ff "H'"iir:l ffil iflfr" il;;i;J ;.-;;";il::i' Lr *"
Aprir 2' 1gg1: wayne coJ a1d his-Nashvire Tennessee attorney Bob Anderson,tlto,mttedtv naid by my father e"rr O,eril"l'ii"j l;Jin Juvenile court in "n "trort to regain control of ̂ "1,;: 

"no neglect charges againsl

As a resurt of cox's ateoations, 
feJlv and I were immediatery denied visitation unre:supervised I never *"li:T:g_,_" itil6;;"": ilq rg" unabre ro protect her rronand many others due to my own mino 6""troi"[Lioexrstence. Kery arways unders:T#t',ff"Rfl,il*ffiTi11oeins tordrejti"""i"""or she and r shire a cros,

ll?t!:n'l:t"s;iii;''ih";';l=dj,tliffi l:f ,yri j,",:', jilglltil{Vlirr;Xr.unded in rove and resoecl. x"rrv ,no"itoJiilfu" had/have much to overcomeor.er to receive her needed_ano ,i"""r"i'ili;l;;i,"" due to the poriticar promrneriJ,ilitX?Til#ll:.'ff 5:".i:1:j1.Jl,il[1',i!1""ushter conversation! ironito

fllijiJijl;jH:!I"TI ro-see rennessee DMH yofe_r Marsha wilis, who rnrornngency roA)lio i,i,.,i,'j.,"j',il.J::?n:;,fl 3:jin.':g:_'t9;*il;b;#"1'n,",,,n"nabuse rhererore, she y1r_o nave ;"il;;;;; l9l:: ffi 
tfli 

::g"iii:"j,,:Lil1:
ffi j,""Tl.""lii::.;,,:ffi"ff#r#ig:ii.I,l!,"taperrhaDMHn"."i"""
Aprir 1991- Aprir 1993: v10l3tio1g.ot raws and civir rights. in conjunction with DrA.sFsychotogicat Warfare ""1^,1-:9d".;;G;il}i'ra*ics, have been enduieo oy Ketlan. me both Ketv is no*i.,ui:Jir or tne so-caieo'iustice ano Mentar Heattn-systeml
:lff:'li*"^ 

quarified rehabir.ation r"r-,n" ffi"tirt. mind controrabuses she nas

Aprir 9, 1gg1: I was denied rhe right to defend myserf in court, and courd not afford arattornev l was appointegr:gg ad'*.1.il"tJ"'d) Attornev, bur not untir after conad tntervened, and pressed.false charges tiritn i5 "",o"nce/documentation ro backnrm;' and restraining orders-were pr"""i "gli;;i m-e prus, r was put on ,probatron"'ecause I did not have a oermanent aoorers oJyoni tn". r"g"r p.o. Box r6sio;ncy tnatuommissioner Rucker had-estabtisne];;";'#er*ect 
me Additionary, I met withun!; worker Ernest Fentre"r.1lh" r*""iri, c"rrtflno *"" brought in by the statespecialrv for this case from sumner courti, "n-iiziry 

ry that .r would tbse custooy cKe'y and that'she wourd be pr"".o *'*rzbJ"Jr'fi"vn" cox.,, (This was before neeven invesrigated our *"":l 
I:_-d.r"l il;;;"rgo psychiatric and psychotogicalresrrng' arthough I had never been named a;;;;;;""r, and that cox shoird nor.
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Additionally, Judge Shookhoff ruled that all court proceedings would occur behind closed
doors and ruled that the (sympathetic) press and local advocate Edith Hammons,
President of Organized Victims of Violent Crime, leave the courtroom and not return. I
was not permitted any supporUwitnesses on Kelly's and my behalf, and sat in court with
"my" court-appointed attorney on one side of the room, while four attorneys, Cumberland
House staff, DHS workers, etc. sat on the opposing side.

April '1993: None of the medical and psychiatric records obtained outside of the State
of Tennessee were considered admissible in court. Thus, Kelly was to begin
"counseling" in Tennessee with Janie Adams at Luton's Mental Health Center (who'
along with Juvenile Court Judge Andy Shookhoff, is currently involved in scandal for
labeling sexually abused children as sexual offenders and thus locking them up in
detention rather than providing therapy). Janie Adams told us to report Kelly's sexual
abuse to Metro Police or I would be the one prosecuted for the abuse Kelly's Tennessee
based sex exams "might' prove. (l knew from experience that Metro Police Department
was heavily involved in the very political corruption from which we escaped due to
Nashville's cocaine business, as the ex-Police Chief Joe Casey, Mayor Richard Fulton,
and soon to be convicted/imprisoned Sheriff Fate Thomas were present during a covert
operations meeting involving drugs and arms shipments to Saudi Arabia!) We were
referred to Homicide Detective Pat Postiglione, a close friend of Janie Adams and
neighbor of Alex Houston's.

Kelly was taken to Metro General Hospital by Janie Adams. (l was forbidden to be there
during her exam.) Kelly reports she was roughly examined (they fore her vagina) and
declared her'NOT abused"! Kelly was then threatened under hypnosis (a lame attempt
at hypnotic programming, documented) by Janie Adams and told she would die if she
ever again said Alex Houston abused her. Janie Adams also claimed that Kelly was nof
sexually abused. Thanks to the forethought of Mark Phillips, I had obtained additional
in-state medical records further proving her sexual abuse prior to Janie Adams teaming
up with Metro P.D. in a classic cover-up.

Kelly was forbidden by Cumberland House social worker AKA "warehouse person"
Charlene Johnson, in association with her friend/cohort Janie Adams, to ever discuss
her oast!

Kelly was punished when and if she did speak of her past, which is the worst "therapy'

imaginable for a diagnosed dissociative! When Kelly ceased talking about her past as
instructed because, as she says, "she had to live at Cumberland House", Cumberland
House stated in court that Kelly was 'not abused because otherwise she would talk
about it"l

Kelly drew several graphic pictures depicting sexual abuse, including one of the torture
dungeon at Youngstown, Ohio's "Charm School" (a sex slave training school overseen
by U.S. Congressman Jim Traficant). These pictures, clearly depicting sexual abuse
and mind control trauma, were rejected by the court as Janie Adams testified that "Kelly

made it uo."
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At the same time, Metro Police threatened Mark Phillips' life. Pat Postiglione,told m

tnri torr"," Mayor Richard Fulton and former Ambassador to France Joe Rodgers v
'see to it that I was silenced" through threat to my life. Mark Phillips and I provided

these covertly taped recorded threats to everyone we knew, sparking an investigati'

Time/Life magazine.

Apr i l15,1991:ProminentNashvi l legynecologistDr.RichardPresleydenouncedt
M'etro scam-exam of Kelly, and reaffirmed her sexual abuse as well as documentec

u.gin"l ;riif"tion carving (carved for Senator Byrd's perversion). These reports w(

again ignored bY the court.

Spring/ early Summer 1991: commissioner Rucker arranged for me to meet with

Gover-nor Miwherter's Legal Assistant Burnie Durham for resolution of Kelly's diler

Out ot rf'""r desperation, i plead for help for Kelly. Burnie Durham told me Goverr

McWherter did not address such issues and therefore would not help. (l had been

forced under MK Ultra to work on McWherter's initial campaign as he was being

ilGicailt moved into place for rubber stamping and imptementation of Global

Educalion,-and therefore was not surprised at this response)'

Time/Life arranged a meeting for Mark Phillips and me with DHS Manager Charles

Wiron t"*r"nti' involved in-the same scandal with Luton's Janie Adams and Juve

Cortt LuOge Shookhoff), whom we did not realize at the time was part of a CIA

mnlain1ne"nt effort. Mr.-Wilson only assured me'Kelly would never receive therap'

l f i ledchargesagainstCoxforbackchi ldsupportof$21,000'whichonlyresul tedi r
further chaiges iled against me in 5th Circuit Court' Judge Thomas Brothers (cun

indicted for cocaine conspiracy) violated laws and my rights to uphold cox's chargr

and allow the Department of Mental Health to intercept any money that may be aw

Apri| 22,1991: I petitioned Juveni|e Court to restrain Cox from having access to l

,i n" n"d previously triggered her mind control programming (medically and

psycnofogiLffy documented) and openly threatened to do so again' Documentati(

ho, pr"ulou"institutions, psychologisti, psychiatrists and medical doctors, as wel

frifyi o*n testimony to the court, riry testimony, €tc etc etc ' were all rejected b)

court while cox was granted unsupervised visitation with Kelly. Kelly and.l.both hi

rrpf"in"J no* Cox wiuld trigger Kelly, and I had documented in writing with medir

records how he had previouJty triggeieOlactivated Kelly's mind conlrol programmit

to no avail. Social worker c#rle;; Johnson delivered a letter to Kelly from cox tit

contained exactly the methods of triggering we had anticipated and predicted'

April 23, 1991: Despite Kelly's screams, tears and pleas for help and protection'

*5. gi;t"O visitation. Kelly reportedly confronted..him with his abuses' including

witneised his murdering, dismembering, and cannibalizing a human (as documen

pi""i""" i""titrtions;. dnarlene Johns5n reported that the meeting "went well ' c

attorney, Bob Ancterson, lwho repeatedly hid delivered sophisticated high level c
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triggers to me in court which, due to my deprogramming, failed) also had unsupervised
time with Kelly. My attorney was refused visitation.

I witnessed the aftermath of Cox's visit with Kelly during my supervlsed visit overseen by
Social Worker CeeCee Ralston. Kelly was screaming and crying, and asked CeeCee
what she must do to be heard and thus be orotected from her occult serial killer abuser
Cox. She expressed confusion over being forced to visit him while not being permitted
to see Mark Phillips who had rescued her, and why she had to have supervised visits
with me. Kelly expressed confusion over the "reversal" of so-called justice. She asked,"Why am I locked up while my abusers remain free?"

When Kelly reported these abuses in court, she says she had believed that her "private

meeting testimony" to Judge Shookhoff would bring about justice, when in fact she was
only further punished by Charlene Johnson for having talked about her past with the
Judge! Kelly sobbed uncontrollably at the loss of visitation with Mark Phillips, who she
loves, respects, and has referred to as "dad" since our time in Alaska. To this date,
Kelly still has not been able to speak with or have contact with Mark Phillips.

April 23-March 7 1991: Kelly (only 11 years old) lost over 10 lbs in less than two
weeks; she deteriorated psychologically to the point of despondence; and her asthma,
which was deliberately triggered by Cox, became so bad that she was taken to
Vanderbilt Hospital by Cumberland House staff (without notification to me).

Summer 1991: I was constantly in and out of court, battling for Kelly's right to
rehabilitation and to avoid further reprisals of charges against me. My father Ead
O'Brien's vast wealth obtained when selling me and my brothers and sisters into the MK
Ultra Project was being used against me, as well as sophisticated CIA codes, keys and
triggers deliberately delivered by attorney Bob Anderson. Although these triggers were
ineffective due to my deprogramming and reintegration, the blatant violations of laws
and rights continued, including my being denied the right to speak/defend myself in
court. I was again ordered by the court to undergo additional "evaluations" by
psychiatrists and psychologists of DHS choice, and ordered to pay for Cox's scam
psychological out-of-state evaluation of which I was permitted no input or choice. Cox's
out-of-state evaluation being accepted by the court while hundreds of Kelly's out-of-state
records were rejected added to the rapidly growing list of cover-up evidence.

Emest Fentress of DHS, who was obviously working CIA damage containment, was
caught blatantly spreading misinformation on Kelly to all state institutions, discrediting
her need and preventing transfer, and leaving her at Cumberland House to withstand
further abuses via Charlene Johnson. The Juvenile Court Judge dismissed Fentress
from the case, while DHS promoted him. The dilemma created by Fentress'well
orchestrated efforts hindered placement for Kelly.

Juvenile Court Judge Shookhoff ordered that Kelly be placed "temporarily" in the joint
custody of DHS and myself for'purposes of obtaining funding neeessary for her
on-going residency (warehousing) at Cumberland House.'
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My psychological/psychiatric exams declared me sane, reintegrated, and substarmy mind contror victimization. Therefore, the opposition requested that I be testragain which was granted. obviousry this was a set up, and federar efforts to sar(had rncreased dramaticaily. As arways, I conceared a iape recorder rn to my;psyevaluation" session with cynthia Tuiner Graham. she immediatery informed Lreshe did not.require any information from me because she had oeen provileJ ;,eu,
she needed to know" from Ernest Fentress prior to his being taken from the caseBecause of my recording, this "exam" on me was rejected b-y the court Nolartnicnminal sham psychiatrist wourd soon be governorlappornted to become the ne>serve as the commissioner of Mentar Health. l was instead tord that t muit unor"counseling' 

and further examination in order to maintain "ny p"r"ni"t ,ignG t" r,all (l have none anyway).

MayJune 1991: I was contacted by the southeastern regionar director of U.s. cJohn sullivan (George Bush's former division when he was head of crA). This reincludes Mexican and caribbean operations. I was interviewed for over eight horagents sent to Nashviile. They expressed concern for Keily's pright and s;ieiy, ".fives were in increasing jeopardy irom evidences substantiating 
-ry 

t".i,r;ni in"1'National Security' ramifications. These agents agreed to inteirene on Kellyls-belegal proceedings.

These u.S. customs agents received "the cail" from washington, DC which prevrtheir further invorvement Evidence substantiating criminar a6tiuity oy tnen uis. nGeneral .Dick rhornburgh (one of my primary abu"sers; had corroborated a formersimllar allegations, creating serious iniernar iepartmentat probrems for Dick rhornand his cocaine/white slavery operations. u.s. customs, John sullivan informed rhis boss, u s. customs Director wiiliam Von Raab, was stepping down as head ocustoms due to the criminar activity that was proiitlrating and being couer"d-up siDick rhornburgh had to verify/appiove ail U.d. cuitoms-internar iniestigations.Therefore, untir we nao a poiitive change ot admrnistration readership, no herp cooffered Kelly and her situation.

June 5, .1991 : George Bush announced that Dick rhornburgh wourd be resigninlunstated reasons. Thomburgh's rore in the rran contra covei-up scandar "nd .no.so extensive that it could not be fully contained, and was aired on r.rac's ; currelrAffair and through various newspapers.

I noted that any success obtained by me/Kefly was countered equaily by our abusethrough organized crA intimidation ind DrA psychotogicat warfare tactics. Much vdirected at Kelly, since they know nothing means rnore to me than her/her welr beir

As a Result:

Kelly had been appointed a so-cailed "Guardian Ad-Litem" Martha chird via theopposition, who told Keily that the FBr had 'creared cox ot arL cnarge"; "nJ in"t tn,



said I was "insane" and that'Mark Phillips is a most dangerous man." (Most Dangerous
Man is CIA cryptic term for being marked for imminent death.) | obtained proof and
witnessed Martha Child and Charlene Johnson being paid off with my father's money for
their participation. This evidence was not admissible in court.

Kelly and I were rarely permitted to see each other, being forced apart for months at a
time including telephone communications.

Kelly was punished severely every time she spoke of her past abuse or current abuse by
Charlene Johnson. This is documented.

I was denied access to Cumberland House records (despite several court orders) which
included brain wave oatterns. health deterioration. and documentation of efforts to
trigger Kelly. A sympathetic worker did provide me access to some of Kelly's files to
make copies.

Kelly said she was subjected to satanic;/occult rituals at Cumberland House, referred to
by staff members as "innocent candlelight seances."

Kelly was counseled by Charlene Johnson that her past'is not real.'

Cox maintained full access to Kelly.

Cumberland House testifies that Kelly is sane and therefore needs to be released to
Cox's custody.

Cumberland House's testimony contradicted their previous statement, now saying that
Kelly is INSANE, therefore can not testify in court.

Cumberland House representative testifies that there is "no such thing as mind control.'

Cumberland House later testifies that Kelly can not see Mark Phillips'because he is an
expert on mind control."

I am not permitted to comfort Kelly in any way, explain court proceedings, etc. Kelly
expresses nightmarish confusion.

Kelly was involved in a Cumberland House van traffic accident, and was routinely
hospitalized. She was denied the right to call me and notify me. She secretly slipped me
her hospital lD bracolet two weeks later.

July 29, 1991: I was denied the right to pursue prosecution of Charlene Johnson and
Cumberland House, and therefore wrote an open letter for help.
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Kelly wrote a few letters pleading for help, and was quickly denied further access to any

outrid" *rrunications, includiig with idith Hammons/ organized Victims of Molent

iir". klrrv was forbidden to ma--ke any telephone calls, or to send/receive mail.

september13,1991:Cox'sout-of-statescamexamdec|aredhim.sane'.

summer: A new organtzation, lcAM was assigned to Kelly's ca$ as it had become so

mmptex. This organization was supposedly a iegal oversight committee dedicated to

forcing justice in cover-up cases. An evaluition of Kelly was ordered by Nashville's

[put#;0""i Dr. Barry Nurcum (a CIA sponsored Australian national transplant), who

hJ previously refused io treat Keily on thb grounds that he 'was not qualified' when

mntiaeo in igag and again uy oMu Marshl willis in 1990. His report on Kelly's

mndition was inconclusive.

However, the lcAM manager had verified enough of my claims to understand Kelly's

dire need for qualified ther-apy for the proven MK Uttra mind control abuses she endured'

Si,. *". prepared to nave ietty transierred out-of-state to qualified therapy as quickly

as arr"ngembnts could be mad-e. My credibility out of washington, DC and th€

i.nn"""i,. Legislature was impeccable, and this manager realized the.magnitude of

what Kelly and lwere up against. she informed me.that a Drs.' referral diagnostng even
;th. po."ibility that it tookei like MPD/DID" was all that was required to finish the

DapeNvork for Kelly's transfer. DHs dissolved the lcAM organization at this point'

January 1992: Dr. Barry Nurcum wrote a letter to the court stating that Kelly should be

ilA;d ilrn Wayne Cbx. This tetter was reiected by Judge Shookhoff,. as well as all

other evidences including documentation of medical records proving the devastation that

was wreaked on Kelly by cox's deliberate triggering and trauma. The Judge ruled that

tn. O*iiion *"s "upio bumberland House', and they lied and assured me in court that

kelri wourO not be subjecteJlo Co" again. Mark Philiips was_invite{ tqcolvgrse with Dr.

Huiiurn anO subsequentlyiecorded him stating, "lf you and Cathy don't shut up you will

die'.

Cox arrived in Nashville for depositions as necessary for 6th Circuit Court proceedings

p.,t, iningtobackchi|dsupport.At|easttheAssistantDistrictAttomey,Scott
itosenourg, who was ptesitht at the deposition, wa: quickly convinced by Cox's

testimonylnd actions'that he was the abuser I said he was all along- who was being

proi*tJ Oy tn" CfArrUS Govemment for the information he holds on MK Ultra Project

i,tonarch and political abusers such as Senator Byrd'

Charlene Johnson allowed Cox access to Kelly at Cumbedand House anyway' and

brbid Kelly from telephoning me. cox's abusive mother was also permitted access to

Kelly.

Ke||y screamed, cried, begged, pleaded, et9 t9.n9 avai|, then col|apsed in a heap on the

ioor from terror as Oocumllted'in Cumberland House records that were "accidentally'

released to me by a compassionate worker. charlene Johnson physically assaulted

oy

^ h
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Kelly, shaking her violently and forcing her to stand at attention to visit with cox Kelly

waslater isolated in a padded cell for her lack of cooperation'

I again petitioned the court. Juvenile court ruled that cumberland House was

uniccountable for their abuses of Kelly since I had no jurisdiction to press charges

b;;; Kelly was in joint custody whereby "one state agency cannot sueanothei''

charlene Johnson rematns on tne job at cumberland House to this date. cumberland

iouse changed their logo to a chili with Monarch Butterfly wings, with the initials R l.P

written in bold lettering.

January 22, 1992: A new organization acquired by my attomey, omnivision, took

;n*g" irt oversight of Kelly's-case. I was assured that OmniVisions would provide

qu"fi"ti"O therapffor Kelly, even out of state, as well as protection from Cox, lF I

retinquished full'custody of Kelly to DHS. I had no alternative considering that I had no

parental rights anyway and Chirlene Johnson was abusing Kelly so horribly Before I

made my decrsion, however, Judge shookhoff ruled that Kelly be placed in full DHS

custody.

January: IwasinformedbyDr.BarryNurcumthatadiagnosisonKel |ywou|dbe
obtained though a new_to-lriashvilte psychiatrisupsychologist wh_o had studied mind

control underLJ.S. Defense Department Psychiatrist Dr. Martin Orne' Considering that

tn'. nighly "r"dentialed physician could be with -the opposition' l.spent eight hours

interviiwing Dr. Mitcheli to no avail. Dr. Mitchell took over Kelly's case under the

condition that "her recorcts remain confidential as was necessary for her safety'"

Kelly was placed in a foster home by omniVisions. I was not permitted to know who or

where this foster home *"". | *"" permitted, however, to see Kelly on a regular basis

through Dr. Mitchell's office as quickly as arrangements could be made.

court proceeclings to arrange for Dr. Mitchell's confidentiality and my visitation dragged

on for iix monthi, during vinicn time I rarely saw Kelly. I learned that she had been

pf"""O in foster care witn tne former Cumberland House worker who openly practiced

witchcraft.

February 5, 1992: A restraining order by omniVision through the Juvenile court further

forbade Ketiy from writing letter! for help or contacting supporters or victims

organizationi, and restrained her from speaking of certain topics, including what little

she recalled of her Past.

Marih 8, 1992: I wrote a pleading letter to DHS to take accountability for the abuses

anO viotations of rights Keliy was 6nduring. I wrote numerous letters pleading for help'

and remained vigilant in my desperate eflorts to obtain Kelly's much-needed and

deserved rehabiiitation. I received a response from a supportive U,S. Senator

recommending that I broaden my approach to the Tennessee legislature. Anangements

were made for me to "p""r "" an invited guest before the Tennessee legislature and

then Commissioner of the Department of Human Services, Grunow'
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April 13, 1992: lspoke before the Legislature, pleading for resolution of Kelly's

dliemma. One of my former abusers, Tennessee State Senator Ray Albright, left'

meeting while TN. iep. McAfee promised to help and ordered Commissioner Grut

provide"him a report on Kelly's case. After the meeting, commissioner Grunow gr

in my face that "under no ciicumstances would Kelly ever receive any therapy-" C

DHS caseworker, Denise Alexander, who had been supportive of Kelly and me, w

Lportedly pressured by Commissioner Grunow to such an extent that she quit het

rainer tnan comply witn hls cover-up. She tearfully wished Kelly and me luck

July 1992: Kelly was finally in therapy with Dr. Mitchell, and subsequently she an

weie permitted i weekly viiit in our'family therapy" session with his M S.W. asso

Mr. Neiswender. Kelly and I were permitted to talk for the first time in two years.

immediately expressed fear of Dr. Mitchell, and explained to Neiswender that she

oroblems witr me, but had horrible problems with her assigned foster "mother," o<

if,telissa Thurmond. Kelly began expressing fear and anxiety, wore occult jewelry

prouid.d by Melissa, spoXe o1 "futt moon" campfire rituals/parties, and read occult

iiterature. it was apparent to me that Kelly was again being subjected to occult tri

August 1992: Kelly's occult involvement through Melissa Thurmond caused her

swiich into an orcult persona and become violent. Melissa then literally dumped

and her few belongings on the street curb near the YWCA and notified DHS. Kel

institutionalizeO aglin tor homicidal/suicidal behavior, this time at Vanderbilt wher

Barry Nurcum anJ Dr. William Mitchell would be working "on" her. OmniVision
determined Kelly was no longer "fit for their program' and withdrew from her case

leaving DHS in full control.

Early september 1992: I had been forewarned by knowledgeable and cooperati

members of the U.s. Intelligence community that the Psychiatric section of Vand

university subcontracted to the same corrupt faction of the U.S. Government thal

immense threat to Kelly. I was court ordered to attend family session at Vanderb

experienced/witnessed- that Kelly's mind and life were in grave danger there. I w

further informecl that an attempt was being made to silence Kelly through classifit

Ultra mind control means, and to expect that she may be re-programmed to requ'

access to her abusers.

october 1992: I had been sufficiently prepared to deal with the trauma of seeinl

negatively programmed. She asked me "why don't I have memory flashes any rn

and said inat she wanted to see Cox. Mr. Neiswender, who was supervising the

asked Kelly if she could remember anything- good or bad- about cox. She repl
,,No." so I reminded her how our brain compartmentalizes memory of trauma toc

horrible to comprehend, and asked if, perhaps, this was why she had no memory

The logic restored her control over her own mind, without my having triggered mt

which Luld have resulted in respiratory failure. Instead, Kelly decided that she I

not see cox after all, then told me that all she could remember about her past wt
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Mr. Neiswender literally fell off his chair with surprise, and told Kelly to tell Dr. Mitchell

about this that evening. Kelly had remembered specific clA codes and operations in the

C"riOU""n, as well asteing in and out of the pentagon and White House, and told

exohcit sexual details involving George Bush'

Late october 1992: Court records show that Vanderbilt underwent a battle of

"ri"gi""*" between Kelly and government ties. I do not know who was on which side,

butkelly was reportedly iubjecied to "harmonics' in an effort to make her forget what

ine naO;ust remembered. I was forbidden to see Kelly any more-at Vanderbilt, and Mr'

Neiswenber'retired" immediately. lwent to see Dr. Mitchell and Dr' Nurcum only to find

locked doors and sealed liPs.

During this same period of time, I was informed that information I had released
p"rt"l"ning to the North American Free trade Agreement was greatly endangering our

iiues, paiicutarly as this was an eleclion year. The NAFTA information I had tied directly

to George Busfrand my own memories of his brutal sexual abuse of Kelly. I had

obtained further proof/conoboration of his pedophile activities, and arrangements were

maOe tor vast dissemination of information as well as a speaking circuit whereby
"silencing' either of us would only prove us credible'

George Bush made five separate trips to Nashville in october, during the most important

time ;f his re-election campaign, most of which were not nationally publicized' but are

well documented.

l was told that the brain stem scaning damage done by the harmonics programming that

Kelly reportedly endured during this time coutO be effectively treated and reversed if she

was transfened to qualified rehabilitation immediately'

November 5, 1992: Mark Phillips and I spoke before a large group of state and federal

law enforcement personnel outside Houston, Texas to release my well documented

NAFTA information, a meeting which may well have saved our lives

January 5, 1993: A new oversight organization, ACCT, took over management of

Kelly's &se. She was transfenJd to Charter Lakeside Psychiatric Hospital in Memph6'

Tennessee without my being permitted any contact. lt had been over four months since

t tast saw her at Vand'erbilt. I was grantedthe right to attend an ACCT meeting' and

was allowed some input Oy one of i-heir supervisors. The papenrvork drawn up by AGCT

states that Kelly, always an A-B student with far above average intelligence, now meets

the criteria for certification as leaming disabled since "her brain was allegedly damaged"

at Vanderbilt hospital.

March 11, 1993: I received a supervised telephone call from Kelly under the direction of

her new ih"rte, Lakeside social worker, Abbot Jordan. This was my first time to speak

*ith t", since the incident at Vanderbilt. Kelly oied and told me that when she reported

to Dr. Mitchell what she had recalled (about clA operations and Bush), he forced her to
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sit in a chair for 48 hours with no food, water, or sleep prior to her forgetting everyt
she had told him.

Now Kelly is diagnosed "oppositional". who could blame her? she is not at ail the
same child that I knew- and I knew every personality fragment and facet of her. Al
knows is that her conscious focus has been eroded and that she is in desperate ne
specialized, qualified rehabilitation. As always, I assure her'lt's not over iill we *,r

March 17, 1993: I had been repeatedly denied my right to testify in court. A motiol
pending, filed by cox's attomey and charging that I should pay child support from il
$3000 in back child support that was awarded me through otn circuit iourt. The
Assislant District Attorney, scott Rosenburg*, testified that this was not legal, and I
the $3000 had already been spent obtaining further evidences for Kelly's &se. Th
Judge said, "Laws do not apply in this case for reasons of National seturity,', and tl
should pay child support unless there was a reason why I should not work.- dox's
attorney Bob Anderson shouted that I should spend time in jail for having .spent thr
money' (which, in fact, I never saw). I was not permitted to testify that due io threa
my life and establish a routine under our circumstances. on Marth 17, 1993, Judg
shookhoff ruled that I should pay $25 a week for child support, retroactive to Janue
1993.

lwas advised that this ruling (because I had no way of paying) could quickly result i
termination of all parental rights (as if I have any) and jail time for contempufailure t,
pay

April {, 1993: I spoke with Kelly, who still has no turther memory of her past and h
been seen by her court appointed physician at charter Lakesidebnly one time. w€
waiting on his determination that Kelly requires qualified rehabilitation for classified
abuses.
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September1995:MarkandIhadourwe| |documentedbookent i t ledTRANGE
Formation of America published, complete with irrefutable graphic details which are in

themse|vesevidencetop,esenttoCongress,a|lfactionsof|awenforcementincluding
ih; iBl CtA, DtA, DEA, TBl. NSA, etc., att major news media groups' national and

international human ngnts advocaies, both American Psychological and Psychiatric

Associations, the National instttute of Mental Health, and more... to no avail. TRANCE

thoroughlyexposesmanyoftheperpe.TRA|ToRSandtheiragendarep|etewithnames'
which raises the questron "why haven't we been sued?" The obvious answer is that the

same ,,national secunty act; tnat continues to block our access to all avenues of justice

and public exposure atso frevents these criminals from inevitably bringing mind control

to lijht through court procedures' an opportunity we would welcome'

Meanwhile'asreportedbybothAPAs,survivorsofU.S.Governmentsponsoredmind
contro|begantosur faceut t* , .o . 'ournat ion.Thef i rs t toencounter thevastnumberof
iu*iuors iere law enforcement and mental health professionals, and these

professionals began to ask questions. In other.countries, answers are being provided

through somewhat tess contiolled media, reflecting the CIA's involvement in Projecl MK

U|trahumanrightsatrocities.Ate|evisiondocumentaryentit|ed}9.s-telRoomaired
across Canada by the Canadian Broadcast Corp in thi spring ot tS!! ..O1 ltilartin Orne'

an associate Ooaited by Dr William Mitchell M D., Ph D who thrust Kelry into

Vanderbilt's cover-up attempt (re: p 14), is named as an accomplice to Dr' Ewing

Cameron,s MK Ultra "erperi'ments; in Montreal, Quebec. Additionally, it should be

known that Dr. Cameron *"nt on to found the American Psychiatric Association, which

hasheloedtomainta inAmer ica 'smenta|hea| thprofessioninthedarkagesof
information control.

since the release of our Victim of the system timeline in '1991 a new organization was

tormedbyconcerned,prominentpsychiatristsandpsychologistsentit led,Th.e
International society to|. t-n" stuov of Dissociation. . This organization is dedicated to

informing mental heatth pr""tiit^L* worldwide of Dissociative ldentity Disorder (DlD)'

formerly inappropriately termeO fvfuftiple Personality Disorder (MPD)' which is the basis

tor mini controt. DtD ii professionaliy defined as'the mind's sane defense to trauma

toohorribletocomprenend,duetothee|aboratecopingmechanismof.thebrain's
compartmentalizing memory of abuse so the rest of the mind can function somewhat
;normally " This compartmentalization results in what is known as repressecl memory or

amnesia enclosed within a traumatic event. The victim cannot think to bring to

conscious mind the incomprenensible abuse, leaving the dissociative' em-otionally

shattered victim/survivorlJpersonatity highly suggeJtible with the subconscious easily

led. Hence the reason DID victims become prime candidates, or "chosen ones" for mind

control, as is/was the case with Kelly and me'

ln order to heal from trauma-anchored repressed memory, the survivor must learn of

inui|. p".t from the lnsioe out, not through outside input. As a recovered -s.urvivor, 
I

reiterated this fact ."p""t"ov to T"nn"i""" Juvenile court Judge Andy shookhoff who

imDosed monitored ""n"oonip on Kelly's and my conversations (i.e topics of our past'
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S

present efforts, future plans, and the words "mind control", "president", "Bush', etc.). I
knew whal was in Kelly's best interest, and his ignorance was glaring and obnoxious!

December 1995: After the publication and subsequent release of TRANCE, public
outcry forced Judge Shookhoff to lift his five year gag order forbidding Kelly outside
mmmunications and mail. He sarcastically said to Kelly, "far be it for me to 'violate your
Constitutional rights'," as he mimicked the public plea. During the same hearing, he
also ordered Kelly to read TRANGE to which she responded, 'lt's my constitutional right
t0choose what I read." Representatives in attendance from Jabneel, her newly
assigned Knoxville Christian based placement, then voiced their opposition to Judge
shookhoffs obvious lack of concern for Kelly's mental state. And while they admittedly
did not understand mind control, they did recognize a glaring cover-up and vowed to
stand by Kelly at all costs, And the costs were insurmountable.

July 1997: The doors of Jabneel were closed forever. Kelly repo(s that a team of
federal officers flashing FBI identification, shackled some of the children for transport to
other facilities while confiscating all records. Due to the volatility of Kelly's case and
circumstances, arrangements were immediately made to transfer her to relative safety.
From this disorganized "safehouse", Kelly was thrust into a nonrestrictive, unstructured
lifestyle highly detrimental to her well being. And pursuit of her confiscated health and
school records began in earnest and to no avail thus far.

Fall 1997: After years of conditioning through various institutional/warehouse
placements instructing Kelly to "get along with her peers," including gang members,
satanists, the violently dangerous, and mentally disturbed, Kelly attended a public high
school. Her dissociative mind was highly suggestible and vulnerable to the same kind of"peers" she had been forced to get along with the previous eight years. Her diagnosed
DID rendered her defenseless, without conscious discemment, void of self
awareness/self esteem, awareness that she was;/is subject to reactivation of program(s),
and in dire need of understanding. Kelly began a downward spiral from which she has
yet to recover.

lwas blocked by the State of Tennessee, who still had custody of Kelly, from having
necessary contact with school officials and/or guidance personnel. Their glaring lack of
understanding of Kelly's condition and plight was compounded by the fact that all of her
past medical, mental health, and school records were being withheld by the FBI who had
onfiscated them. Kelly was unable to provide the school with pertinent information, of
which she was still dissociative due to lack of therapy, and was subsequently told she
could noUwould not graduate with her class unless her records were provided.

We appealed to the Tennessee DHS, now re{itled the TN. Department of Children's
Services, for relief. Instead, Kelly's so-called case worker Katie Finney who hao
blatantly covered up the reality of her needs for years, was being replaced by a new
case worker, Fred Polacek, which delayed resolution indefinitely. ln the meantime,
Kelly's Tennessee state medical insurance failed to cover any and all needs, including
hospitalizations, medication, and/or therapy. To compound this "felony,' Kelly was told

-
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that her Social Security benefits, which had been established for her in 1989 in Alaska'

nal tapseo through negligence of the state of Tennessee and would no longer be

available for her when she turned 18.

still in the custody of the state of Tennessee, Kelly was maintained in limbo" unable to

recall her past or progr""" i;*"rd her future. And her immediate health needs rendered

nli n ear anO studgish. H"ion"" high grade point average had plummeted' Where she

once academicaliylested way beyont her grade level, she now was struggling to

maintain sufficient focus on her schoolwork to complete it'

On a brighter note, Christian patriot singer and songwriter Carl Klang *t:1:.3 song of

"n"our"i"rn"nt for Kelly using our family motto as its title "lts Not Over Till We Win,'

included it on his tatest reteai, and it began getting airplay natiorwide. Kelly's routine

boxesofcards,letters,andgiftsfromsupportersswelledtoovernowng'yelner
pi"o".r"nt remained unchlnged. still no medical relief, no qualified mental health

i6qra;t no Social Security Uen"efits, no school records, and her extensive case records

were scattered "rong *oik"o at the Tennessee Department o{-Children's Services'

O""pit" rV p"rsisteniefforts to stimulate attention and action. My efforts were e)dremely

t "tip"t"O tiy the'legal" reminder that Kelly was not in my custody'

Kelly was ordered to take a menial job to pay for her basic necessities which were not

f"irig "upJ["d by the state. Unable to focus at work any more than she could at school,

Kelly-was not abie to meet the routine work demands placed on her'

September20,{997:Ke||ytookfl ightftomherdi|emma.fledherKnoxvi||ep|acement'
and was found sleeping ZOO tit"" iway under a bridge in the homeless section of

Riverftont Park in ruasnville. she had no medication.change of clothes, or food she

was immediately transporteO tt tne Dee Dee Wallace shelter for battered women and

homeless chifdren. / was sfi// tegally forbidden custody!!

Not one of Kelly's difficutties had been resolved by the state, and no relief was provided

her beyond a roof over her head. she was sent back to a public school,_where agatn

ignorance of her severe mental disorder and lack of understanding was fueled by a lack

olt rlcoras. Kelly's and my communications dwindled due to imposed restrictions that

p.t*ittJint"rmittent tO minute phone calls and 2 hours a month visitation'

February 1998: As Ke||y neared her 18th birthday, Mark and I took the necessary steps

anJ pi"cautions to safety solidify anangements foi her transfer to high tech , privately

ipon"or"O ""f"ssified' rett"Oititation. CLrtain records and finances were needed to

"irnpf"t" in" effort, which I expected would fina.lly be "legally" obtained upon Kelly's

teaving State of Tennessee custody. I learned that there would be a three month 'grace

poioO; foitransition from custody, which equated to a gray area of legalities and red

tape.
ilUru".y 19th, 1998: Kelly tumed 't8. The steps planned for obtaining h.er qualified

rehabilitation began to pr-"iaiiorsfv detour when Kelly disappealed 9n 19.th.e streets of

Nashville TN for weeks at a time. Our efforts appeaied undermined while Kelly reported
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traveling outside the state to such areas as Fort campbefl, Kentucky, a ,,former,, mindcontrol abuse base she and l both endured, with proois. During her absence, her statermposed ptacement of rry-Angre House (suzanne Boone, s r ii r";g Bi;, Nashviile,Tennessee 37203) craims to..have "diwied up; n"r oetonlings-, incrrii,ig'J"rron"r
:!ll"s 

and her'hope chest" of sentimental ietteis ano artifacts, never to be seenagarn.

Spring 1998: With no records provided or relief in sight through the State of rennessee,Kelly was again tord that she would not be abre to graduate wiih her crass. Highryintelligent , but nonetheress unabre to focus, Kelry, now 18, dropped out of schoor andagain took to the streets- 
,Reaching out to herp he,^ *"s "iin to dqr"".rs " handfur ofsand, and the tears I shed were shared by Keily wno,,couldn,t he[n", Ji. H",voiced fears incruded that she'courdn't tiep witn the program' (inai prieram??), andher "friends" she discussed were viorent saianiits and drug dearers.

Knowing that rove is the most powerfur hearing force in the universe, I maintainedcommunication with Keily whire Mark, again, s-oridified arrangement" o# "noi" to haveher technologicaily deprogrammed in hopes she courcr eventuaily be in contror of her
9wn mild Kelly continuousry disappeared at the most inopportune momenis. Evensocial security was wiiling 

lo 
proceed with an appear on her case, if onry Kerty courdshow up for an appointment as legal procedures demand. Those armed witngovemment insider intelligence poised and ready to help Kelly recover her mind,became more and more wary ol'the appareni "o'u"|.a" influence on her mind while in thecustody of the State of Tennessee. Lives were at risk. Lives of some individuals knownto Mark were lost and subsequenfly, the 'secret mentar hearth recovery team,, partialydisbanded and moved their remaining operations to another country.

summer 1998: Distrauoht with events, my own conflict with rove and rogic betweenKelly and 1er programmlng reached ovenivherming proportions. I pranned/fantasizedways to whisk her awav to safety whire the crA 'iorchestrated 
p"F;i"d; warfarerntensified on us all. The political voratiritv oi our-cJuntry could potentially increase w1hthe internationar ramifications of human ,igrtt"i;"u"" instigated by her pright and theproven facts contained within TRANCE. iwas tord once again that our rives were ingrave Jeoparcly, with no chTT of survivar for any of us if iefiy "no ir"rnitJ, due to heradrye plggrmming. (The high rech manipuration ot orainwavls t,"t i"irv i^oured on

Y**: N|9l and military inJtailations ouring the earry 1980,s is as fresh'today as whent was instilled And technology has advance-d light years since then with the utilizationof computerization.) This riving nightmar" *rrJi;i ou"rpower rove, which tuereo mydetermination to ensure Kelly's mental and physical freedom, whelher it woulcl be with orwithout me.

Years of physical separation only strengthened the bonct between us. Kelly and I sharea profound depth of communication beyind the usuar mother-daughter rerationship.Knowing who and what we have experienced together, in addition to what we are
9y1ent]V !0 against, Kelly sometimes e^presseJa basic understandinj;id;,.''appreciation for our rerentress efforts. Her own iniilrrt rnto rn" "*." irghd lvoveo,
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and her innate spirit is strengthened with love. Yet she struggles with the reality of her
trauma and highly technologically based U.S Government mind control programmtng
that has been harmonically instilled to control her brains' function over her respiratory
system (mine was digestive and circulatory) whereby she, like today's spies, would die
before telling government secrets. When she and I are together, it naturally triggers
memory of past experiences which often results in her suffering respiratory failure. Ihis
program must be diffused in order for Kelly to regain control over her own life by
remembering her past and reclaiming control over her own mind. Psychologically, Kelly
is at times aware and determined. Yet, this cannot overpower the harmonic
manipulation of brain wave patterns formed in infancy prior to full development of her
brain. Instead, she continues to suffer repeated hospitalizations.

What You Need to Know is that Kelly's plight edends beyond her to u.s. all. Current
events including High-Frequency Active Auroral Research Project (HAARP), and hype
and media'spin" lend increasingly intensified demands that we{he-people WAKE-UP to
Reality, arm our selves with knowledge, and legally and peacefully take back our
country, our"criminal" justice system, and reinstate Constitutional values of freedom and
justice for all.

By understanding Kelly's plight, we will understand our own. By helping her, we will help
ourselves. By gaining insight, we all positively evolve into the next millennium a
stronger, wiser, healthier, more spiritual and loving mankind. With consideration to this
timeline, Mark and l, respectfully ask that you become responsible leaders and support
our effort to resolve this case- once and FOR ALL. Please help u.s. starting today by
increasing awareness through broadcasting this timeline, writing your Congressmen.
and refening to the details in our book TRANCE Formation of America...

... for Kelly's sake....

the sake of your loved ones...

....and the sake of humanity as we know it
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SILENCE EOUAI.S DEATH

The primary key to our survival is attributable to the vast and
dissemination of corroborated, detailed testimony. For five consecutir
beginning in 1988, we personally presented testimony and supporting in
evidences to all applicablecounty, state, and federallaw enfbiceme-nt a,
This same testimgny was hand ilelivered by a sympathetic U.S. Cong
from Tennessee, Bob Clement, to all conceined Wa-shineton. D.C. eov,
agencies,__and-to cerlain members of the U.S. House 

-of 
fiepresen-tati

Senate. We did not discriminate_between ,,good guys or bad^guys"--e
received the same voluminous packet.

The.responses we eventually received were bland form letters and/or
to our lives and liberty. The threats were verbally delivered by local of1
law enforcement agencies in Nashville, Tennessee. These threats. wt
were "hollow" due to the large number of people we had notified who I
we could only be credible if we were murd-ered. This is a normal
response that we bet would protect our lives. It did and we won tl
round.

. Secondary to dis-seminating information for insuring our survival
determine once and for all, if, in fact, our constitutional system of iusl
actually collapsed. The bitter truth revealed through thi's five veir r
proved justice is no longer available when the Nationa-i security lcl is in
. The_ following list of individuals and organizations repres'ents a frar
the total number we contacted with testimoni. w" left no^stone unturnel
we were stonewalled For Reasons Of National Security.

NATIONAL/INTERNATIONAL: Senate Select Committee on Ethicr
Council, Wilson Abney; Amnesty International Editor Ron Lajoie; I
Investigative Service Counterintelligence Security, Maynard C. An
secretary of State James Baker III; pErmanent Selecf com'mittee on Intel
U.S. Colgressman Doug Bereuter; U.S. Congressman David E. Boino
Senator David L. Boren; B.C.C.L Investigat6r Jack Blum; president

lush; Directol U$_ Qepartment of Justice Jane Burnely; president Jimmy
Chairman of the National. Security Council; Secretary of Defense Dick-(
Government Accountability Project Executive Diiector Louis Clark
Congressm-an Bob Clementi Senqte Select Committee on Intelligenc
Senator William S. Cohen; U.S. Congressman I-arry Combest; H.-Ros
c/o Ms. Barbara Connelly; U.S. Cbngressman Bud Cram6r; U.S.
C^rftnft Investiga4on Command Major General Eugene R. Crom'artie; I
of White House Correspondents Aisociation; CitiZens for Decency'T
I-aw, Inc.; National Federation for Decency; public Affairs Section
!_eltagon; US. Senator Robert Dole; U.S. eongressman Ronald V. D,
9.S. 4.Ty Criminal Investigations Division Jim Dibble; Air Force Br
General Francis R. Dillon; U.S. Senator Albert Gore: C.I.A. Director
Director National Security Agency; U.S. Senator Bob'Dole; U.S. Senat,
Domenici; Assistant U.S. Attorney General, Civil Rights-Division, Jr
Dunne; Mr. Louis H. Dupart of P-ermanent Select Corimittee on Iniell
U.S. Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, Intelligence Division o
Department Mr. Manfred Elmer; U.S. Armv'Criminal=Investieations D
Colonel Terry Frey; Justice Department eocaine Division 

-Mr. 
Cha

Gutensohn; Justice Department Community Relations Ms. Grace
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Hushes: Permanent Select committee on Intelligence Mr. calvin Hu_mphrey;

ii.s:'cd;;;ir"n ninrv J. Hyde; u.s. congressman Barbara 5ennelly;
nlpittv pi?*ioi of tr,e C't.e. nicnarO J. Ken; U.S' S-91r1tor--l9nlr. 5qry;
N"fioii"f-Co"tition egainst Pornography President Jerry Kiah; U.S. D.O.J. Mr.
ir.A".i.t-W. Xramei l.iORAD G"br.il t<utyna; rnl_Speclat Agent Kenneth V.
lrnnins: U.S. D.O.J. Ms. Mary C. Iawton; U.S. Representative Dave
ffiil;ei7, do"et"ir w"tcn nir""ti,r Craig McDonald; Assistant- secretary of
;;6;'\iV"-.i-C. rtai"["i; U.S. Senator deorge Mitchell; Manuel.Noriega -an-d
d;;;v Frank nuUinoJ-ii.S. Senator Sam l{unn; _Cfrigf Qgyncil lvlichael J.'d;iii;ii;'ceneot-C;uniit 

l. Brit Snide.r; Humql Righ_ts.watch Ms. Susan
6rn'oti' ffr"- pooi Group; U.N. In_tellig'ence officer-Herbert Quinde; II'S.
c;;ftr*;-John G. ftbwland; U.S.-D.O.J. Mr' C!ar!es- S-aphos;.U'S'
jji;i;"S;;t;-rbr-pii."to. Witti"t Sessions; -u'l'-.D'o:J' Mr' Michael
5i"tir";-US.'u.O.l. Special Investigations1vlr. Neal Sher; State Department
itii"ttii Jit* biv i sion tvt r. _Wil I iam S hepard ; En forcem_e_n! qPef tiont -A s soci ate
biieciii Ce.afd Shur; Olfrce of the Insiect6r General U.S. D.O.D. Mr. Morris
B:-SIi;il;in;-C"n"iA Council L. Britt Snider; Defense.Intelligence_4e-ency
birotot Geni:ral Harry- E. Soyster; U.S. Sdnator Ted Stevens; National
S*uriiu Agencv Direct6r vice AOmiiat William Studeman; U'S' Senator Don
!i"it"'irii"ri.6.l. pii."toi O""n Sufton; U.S. Attorney General Dick
iiiiil6"?irr;"rtri.'p"t-i*r- *o r"r.. eob Shartez of ChildExploitation and
obG;ity" Section; u.S. Customs Director william von Raab; Independent
d;ilT-h;;"nid w"t.tt; U.s. senator Harris woflold; !{'A.- Director
Wiiid WiUst"r. ONCA|VTZETIONS ANd MEDIA: ABC, NBC, CBS, CNN;
ef[t" viof"ni Ctitn"i Bureau; Albuquerque (N.M') IouT4. and Tribune;
Akron (Ohio) Beacon loumal;' Ameri'can'Civii Liberties Union; American
i{;;hi"t}i; Xrso"iitlon; America's Watch; Amnesty International; Arkansas
il;;;; A;sociation br Nationat Securitli. Alumni, M^s'. Julialne MclGnqey;
eu-t" cbntiiiution, cinttii iuCter; naptist Sunday !tl'*l BgTd; Baseball
Comrirsioner lotrn boriA; fOitot James L'. Cavanaugh-Be}avioral Sciences and
td'Lfi;-M;. 

-netfr 
Varg6, getieue the Children; Dalg McCull.gy, Cavalcade

ii;-"d*i6";t-'Ctr"tlott" tit.'C.l Observer;. Chi.cago Tribu.nc; Child Find., Roy

!;.;il;;'cbvert ,qctioni- puuiications rditor wiItilm. Schapp;. crinlinal Justice
;i;-ilfiation president Michael Rushford; Christic l*{tu.t" Investigator
Jifr*d;if,n; 

- 
Ctttliiii Institute Sister Sara Nelson-; Citizens ,lgainst

Fi-on*pttv Bxecutiui birector nichard Enrico; Citizens for Decency Through
i;;;tit#d6; Ir* and order; clarion (Jackson, Miss.).r-edger; con_qress
W"tin, Cou"rr Action; Crucial Concepts; Cult Watch Australia; Cynthia Kisser
*a'#tti-N""r"riii,, t"ti Atareness'Network; DeCamp l.egal Services, John
o"C"tp| detroit' Free Press; - Tq. . Economist Group; Government
e".*niiUifity Project; Crand napUs (Mi.).Press; U'S' lepartment of Health
ilO- ffu*- S'ervici:s fr,fJic"iO Diiectoi Chhsdne Ny.e; pale Griffis; Huntsville
(ii.i^ iild--nli;;is--ilparrment .of 

public Ai-d; rndex .on. censorship;
invJstisariueiournalism prbject President Anne B. Zill; Investigative Reporters
il- ffii6;r- M;:' &";"-W;inberg; Narional coalition Againsr _Pomograply
fvfi.fr".i bifttrap; National Rainb6w Coalition Reverend Jesse Jackson; . Mr'
iuvir-loftnron'of tfre Washington Posr; Justice Unlimited, Faith Donaldson;
L;i Ar;;i;;ilrri suioo Chie"f Jack Neison; Kansas Ciry Sgr; The Lighthouse
iiri"iii"'iai;iri;;- ff;t*tdn and Advocacy Service Executive Director
g=riri6iirt 

-siu"iiMil*ilG 
Stat Fresident Jenril Jones; Mormog Bishhop-P-ace;

;iil M;t;; nbCSt"* CotAitein; National Association of Chiefs of Police,
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Chief of Staff Eugene R. Cromartie; National Center for the Prosecution of
Child Abuse Mr. James Shine; National Committee for Prevention of Child
Abuse Executive Director Judy Rhodes; National Consortium for Child Mental
Health; The Nation Company; National Coalition Against Pornography
President Jerry Kiah; National Federation for Decency; National Institute oT
Mental Health James Breiling; National Victim Center Director Linda
lowrance; The Nebraska l-eadership Conference; The New Republic Editor
Dorothy Wickandew; Oprah Winfrey; Organized Victims of Violent Crime
President Edith Hammons; Odando Centinal; Parents Protecting Children;
People's Justice Center; Prime Time Producer Herb O'Connor; Tennessee
Association of Trial I:wyers President Reese Bagwell; The Progressive,
Reverand Pat Robertson of Christian Broadcasting Network; Roclq Mountain
Nws; San Diego Tribune; San Francisco Chronicle; San Francisco Exatninery
Linda Goldstein San Josd Mercury News; Society for Professional Journalists;
Southern Exposure; Ms. Gloria Steinem; Tanpa Trtburc; Ttme/Life Civia
Tamarkin; Gordan Thomas; Victims for Victims; Attomey Andrew Vachss;
V.O.C.A.L.; V.O.I.C.E.S.; Washington Post Editor Bill Bradley; Winston-
Salem (N.C.) Journal; Women Against Pornography. STATE LAW:
(ALABAMA) D.O.D. Intelligence Judy Langren, Agent Chris Haynes;
Huntsville Police Department's Jeff Bennett and Chuck Crabtree, District
Attomey Bud Cramer; (ALASKA) Anchorage Police Detective Jack Chapman;
(ARKANSAS) Detective Kirk Rokoin, Polaski County Coroner Steve Nowyski;
(KEIITUCKY) Nicholasville Police Detective Melvin Price; (LOUISIANA)
New Orleans Criminal Investigations Bureau Sgt. Joseph E. Hebert, Jr.,
Homicide Lt. Gary Pittman; (TENNESSEE) Governor Ned McWherter;
Govemor's Legal Council Burnie Durham; Former Ambassador to France Joe
Rodgers; U.S. Attorney General Joe Brown; U.S. Assistant Attorney General
Wendy Goggin; Commissioner of Mental Health Eric Taylor; Child Welfare
Chules Wilson; Tennessee Senator Thelma Ha4rer, Senator Doug Henry,
Senator Hicks, Representative McAfee, Representative Randy Stamps,
Representative Ben West; Tennessee Bureau of Investigation Director John
Camey, Agent Andy Earl, Agent Bill Thompson; Goodlettsville Police Chief
Fred Schott; Sumner County Attorney General Ray Whitley; District Attorney
Charles Burson; Nashville Metro Police Chief Robert Kirschner, Deputy Chief
Ross, Lieutenant Tommy Jacobs, Lieutenant Jim Binkley, Sergeant James A.
Hickson, Homicide Captain Mickey Miller, Detective Terry McElroy, Detective
Pat Postiglione; Sumner County Sheriff Sutton, Criminal Investigator Jeff
Puccini; Williamson County District Attorney Joe Baugh; Franklin Police Chief
Widom; Nashville District Attorney Torry Johnson; D.A. Criminal
Investigator Skip Sigmond; Violent Crimes Claims Commissioner Richard
Rucker; White House Police Department Lt. Ron Miller; ([EXAS)
Montgomery County Sheriff's Department Noel Stanley, Constable Billy
Colson, Lt. John McPhillips; Houston, Harris County Deputy David Rossi,
Deputy Dave Hasten; Milwaukee Wisconsin Chief of Police. FBI ALASKA:
Special Agent in Charge Joe Hamblin, Special Agent Ken Marischen; FBI
MISSISSPPI: Special Agent Louis Grever, Special Agent Pat McGlennen; FBI
NEVADA: Special Agent Roger Young; FBI TENNESSEE Special Agent in
Charge Ben Purser, Special Agent Phil Tuney, Special Agent Brad Garrett;
U.S. CUSTOMS ALASKA: Resident Agent in Charge Max Kitchens; U.S.
CUSTOMS FLORIDA: Resident Agent in Charge John Sullivan, Detective
Iloward Rudolph, Detective Jack DeVaneyi U.S. CUSTOMS TENNESSEE:
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Resident Agent in Charge Ed Walker, Special Agent Inu Bock; U'S'
CUSTOMS Internal Affairi Director Ken McMillan'- - -CftirU.a 

deep into the polished granite stone walls of the entrance to the
U.S. OJpartmen't of Justice^in Washi-ngton, D.C. are the words "The Price for
F;""d;r'i, Eternal Vigilance". Thii statement s_upports our.belief that all
ffiericarr patriots and 

-her 
allies must be aware thtl this particular criminal

activity is 6eing protected For Reasons Of National Security.
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156

slaves 127
Fusion, state of recovery and CathY

25
Genetic mind-control studies 82
Genie-in-the-Bottle' Cast-awaY'

OPeration 143
programming 216

Gibson, H.B. 154
Global Education 2W 173-175, 183
"God's Orders" 168
Goddard SPace Flight Center 208
'Golden Rule" ala BYrd 160
Greene, Jack, CIA oPerative 101'

109
Greenwood, I-er 152,153, 170
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"Grover" 172
Guided imagery 20
Gumby And Pokey 92,167
Habib, Philip 134-139, 195, 216
Hands-On Mind-Control

Demonstrations 130-133. 150
Handwriting analysis 128
Harmonically tuned

voices 122
Harmonics programming operation

rt2, r49
Hanrard

MK-Ultra training course 83
Hassen, Steve 22
Helms, Jesse 77
Hendersonville Lord's Chapel 180
Hendersonville Mormon "food

storage" Bishop's Warehouse
for drugs 123

High voltage and torture 98, lI2,
116, r33, r44,158,163, 186,
220

memory compartmentalization 96
stun guns 111

Hinkley, John 3
Homing Pigeon 142
Hotel Caffirnia 20L
Houston, Alex I 10, 149 , 153, 157 ,

l&, 167, 179, 197, 2r9, 222
and Noriega 145
blackmail frle 136
Boys Town "vacationn 15
capacitor distributing business 218
Chinese security check 12
covert government operations 109
collusion with Wayne Cox 23
crimes. CIA affrliations 12
drugs and money laundering

operations 110
first meeting with Mark 10

served with divorce papers 15
slave-driving work orders 121
Swiss Villa 119
termination of joint venture with

Mark 13
ventriloquist act "Alex and

Elemer" ll2
wedding to Cathy 111
youngest daughter, Bonnie 180

How To Create a Sex Slave video
126

NASA produced 112
How To Divide a Personalin video

126
Hubbard, L. Ron

and U.S. Navy Intelligence 27
Human suggestibility and control of

the mind
legal implications 5

Humming telegram 147
Hunt, Linda

author of ,Secret Agenda 28
Huntsville, Alabama NASA

drug of choice, "Train-quility"

174
NASA/DIA/CIA-appointed "law

enforcement" officers 169
Pentagon black budget, mind

control, and pornography 28
programming 153

Hustl.er magazine 111, 114, 130
Hypno-sleep death programming 23
Hypnotic and harmonic re-

programming 98, 199
I Drearn Of Jeannie 92
I'll Be Watching You I20, L74
Incest 91
"Inner-dimensional " Catholic

programmed personalities 118
Intergalactic travel 105
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Internal electric prod 132 mind-control abuse 76
Iran-Contra l4L,145 Kennedy motto 85
h.q, chemical warfare capabilities Kennedy Space Center 100

217 Kentucky Valley Institute of
Island of the Blue Dolphins 85 Psychiatry ry.I.P.)
Iacobson, Steven and Kelly 25, 29

afihor of Mind Cowrol in America Key West, Florida, NCL port of call
5 123

Iamaican criminal operations 141 "Keys to the Kingdom' 89, 118,
Jesuit l9O,192

ascen-sion/dissensionsymbol 184 KingFahdofSaudiArabia 130, 139,
-basedprogramming ll8,172, 140, 195, 215,216

175, 189 Contra aid 141
hand signals and cryptic language "Kitten" 127

107 Kristopherson, Kris 118, 120
"Order of the Rose" sex slave Vatican-based Project Monarch

model 176 slave runner 117
spooks 184, 191 Kroger, Dr. William S.

Johnston, J. Bennett 106, I25 author of Clinical and
alien theme mind conditioning 107 Experimental Hypnosis 2I
paramilitary mercenary operations La.pe, Missouri CIA cocaine

101 operations 156
"Peter Pan" theme programming I:Sorda, Tommy 95, 128, I29, 199,

104 2N
Jones, Jim (hero of Cox) 104 Leahy, Patrick 2ll 2I3
Jonestown massacre 3 needle in Cathy's eye 2L3

and CIA 104 pedophile 212
Jordan, Kelly 30 torture lab 213
Juarez border cocaine, heroin, and I-egal loop holes for criminals

white slavery route 199 employing mind-control
Iustice Department 164 techniques 5
Kamats, George l8 Lindroth, Lloyd CIA operative 180
Kelly 79, 103, 108, IlO, 134, 146, Little I-earners Day Care Center 167

148, 157, 158, 164, 16g, 196, Lizard
206,207,212-215,2I8,220, aliens 210
223,224 breeding machine 209

and Michael Aquino 112 of Ahs 207
and Wayne Cox 16 themes 210

' asthma condition 18, 23 LL Bean, appeared to be a CIA front
escape from Houston 14,220 2II
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Lucas, George, NASA/NSA operative Michigan organized crime, drugs and
165 pornography operation 147

Lucifarian religions 4 Military mind control 112
Lynn, Loretta 124, 134 Millennium's end brings bizarre
Mac (Maclaughlin), Reggie 112, human behavior 4

L34 Miller, Mickey, Homicide Captain
MacDill Air Force Base 149 death threats to Mark 30

high+ech mind-control Milwaukze Clipper
conditioning facility 98 drug shipments 90

MacFadden Agency 112 Mind control 13,173
Mackinac Island 89, L77, 182 absence of listing in reference
Mafia 128 works 3

and Reagan 204 absolute vs temporary 5
baseball igging 129 aka information control 3

Majors, Audie 29 and Jonestown, Sirhan Sirhan, Lee
Mandrell, Barbara Harvey Oswald, etc. 3

car accident 180 and the law 5
government sponsored mind- behavior programming 111

controlled slave 109 engineering 112
Mandrell, Irby government cover-ups 5

sexual abuse of his daughters 109 information dissemination
Mandrell, I-ouise 183 campaign 30

mind-controlled slave 109 parameters of 5
Mandrell sisters 168, 180 power basis for abuse 4

owned by Senator Byrd 109 research and national security
Manson, Charles (idol of Cox) 104 secrets 27
"Marching to Missouri" 114 soft 3, 5
Mass genocide 171 trauma-based 5
Meadows, Hal 153 vs. "brain washing" 3
Mellon, "Governor" 115 Mind control in America, by Steven
Memory compartments Iacobson 5

aka multiple personalities 83, 96 Mind-controlled
Mental health profession baseball players 129

an oxymoron 26 military robots 194
ignorance of mind control 26 sex slave otrance-sport operations"
target for destruction 27 207

Mercenary operations/assignments Mind manipulation of the masses 160
106 Mirror-reversal. interdimensional.

Mexico 2L7 Air-Watei mind-control theme
economv 160 122
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Missionaries (Jesuit Mercenaries)
187

MK-Ultra Project Monarch
and Kelly 76

Mob (Mafia) 148
Money laundering operations 110
Monroe, Marilyn 153

first Presidential Model 118
Moore, "Reverend" Billy Roy 168
Mormon conversion by Cathy 104
Mount Shasta 119
MPD (see Multiple Personality

Disorder)
Mr. Rogers' Neighborhood 157, 167
Mulroney, Brian 130, 176, 179,182
Multi-Jurisdictional Police Force 1 19

based in Mt. Shasta 194
Multigenerational

sexual abuse 81, 82
Multiple Personality Disorder (MPD)

81, 164
ndKelly 24
description 86

Muskegon Catholic Central High
School 94, 100

manufactured programmed athletes
95

Myers, Ray 10, 13
National Aeronautics and Space

Administration (NASA) 9, 29,
90, 117,219

Cape Canavaral 130
ClA-designer drug, Tranquility

209,212
City, USA (Huntsville, Alabama)

183
cooperation with Byrd 112
electronic and drug mind-control

devices 158

Goddard Space Flight Center
mind-control lab I74

Goldstar multiscreen monitors 219
hypnotic conditioning 139
involvement in mind-control

atrocities 166
Kennedy Space Center
mind-control testing and

programming 103
pornography 112
programmed slaves 209
programming 100, 112, 150

Nashville, Tennessee 100
Mayor Richard Fulton 142
Sheriff Fate Thomas 142

National Association of Child Ad-
vocates 29

National media information
management 3

"National security"
cover for criminal activity 1, 3, 5,

16, 22, 25 , 27 , 31, 223
National Security Act of 1947 6,26,

77 ,224,225
and 1984 Reagan Amendment 79
repeal of 5

National Security Agency
and mind-control cover-up 5

Nazi mind-control research 15
Necrophilia room 171
Nelson, Mike, attempted escape 180
NeverEnding Story 165
Never-Never-I:nd timelessness 106
New World Order 119, 154, 156,

158, 160, 177,178, r84, r92,
20r ,2 r7 ,223

of Hitler 78
Pope, Mormon Prophet 119

News media
mass-mind manipulation 4
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Reed, Jerry 31
daughter, Seidina nDina", mind-

control victim 31
Religion

used for mind-control 129
Religious cults 4
Religious fanaticism 168
Repressed memory 27
Reverse psychology 83, 92
Riding the light 105-108
Riley, Ken 124
Rite to Remain Silent 87-89, 105,

ll8, r72
Rorick, David aka Dave Roe 31
Rosenburg, Scot, District Attorney

77
Ross, Billy 77

Bill 30
Rosy cross 87-88, 172
Rubies, signify Oz-programmed

prostitution personality 135
Running bases 132
Ryan, Nolan 199
Sadistic sex 111
Salinas de Gortari, Carlos, Vice

Presidentof Mexico 159. 161-
r62

Satanic reversals 83
Satanism 4, 95
Saudi Arabia 217

arm of U.S. 215
(see King Fahd)
slave trade of U.S. children 205
weapons, drugs, children trade

215
Scheflin, Alan

author of "Freedom of Thought as
an International Human
Rights Issue' 77

Scientologists 27

(see Church of Scientology)
Sea-Bird 122,175
Secret Agendn, by Linda Hunt 28
Self-hypnosis 20
Senate Appropriations Committee

160
and Byrd 112

Sensory deprivation tanks 112
Serial killers 4
Sex, blood, and cannibalism ritual

101
Sex programming 113
Sexual child abusers 4
Shadow Govemment 78

paramilitary projects 119
Shepherd, Dr.I-orie 24
"Shoe Shine" booth 179, 182
Simpson, Allen 145-146, 149, l5l
Singer, Dr.Margaret 22
Sirhan, Sirhan 3
Sislers (of Cathy)

Kelli Io 148,167
Kimmy 148,167

Slave trade
and CIA 13

Sleep, food, and water deprivation
98,  112,  116

Small, Small World, Disney-
developed mind-control
program 177

Snuff frlm 205,219
Somcwhere in Time 219
Special forces-trained robotic soldiers

119
Spector, Arlen, mind-controlled slave

owner 116, 176
Sperlberg, Steven 165
"Spin'programming 113
St. Francis of Assisi Church in

Muskegon, Michigan 87
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and Guy VanderJagt 84
Star Wars 165
"Star Wars" electromagnetic mind-

control equipment 119
State Fair in West Virginia 113
Stinup Cay 140,142
Stockholm Syndrome 20
Stockyard 142
Stungun 114,  118,  131
"Superior race" of Project Monarch

mind-controlled slaves 111.
119

Swaggart, Jimmy 168
Swiss Villa ll9, 123, 152
Tamarkin, Civia, People Magazine

reporter 22
Tanis, Carol (Cathy's mother) 81,

98,167
Temple of Set 198
Tennessee Violent Crimes Claims

Commission 24
Teton Mountains of Wyoming 97
Thaylen, Father James 84
The Birds 92
Therapy rules for deprogramming 19
Thornburgh, Dick 115-116, L20,

128,176
baseball fan 128
cocaine and pornography

distribution 128
Monarch Project/sports 128

Thought reform 4
Through thz Looking Glass 137
"Thrown from the Freedom train"

193
Time, to a mind-controlled slave 220
Tinker Air Force Base 105, 117

covert operations 107
"Tinker with time" 105
Tinker-belle 106

cage 106
conditioning 117
theme mind manipulation 106

Top secret psychiatric experiment
involving brain damage 26

Torture chamber
"Charm School" 116

Traficant, Jim (Lurch) 116, I20, 128
"Charm School" 115

"Trained" mind-controlled slave 181
Tranquility drug 209
Trans-dimensional travel 105, 174
Trauma 116

-based behavior modification 4
Triangular glass display

of perversion at Bohemian Grove
17l

Triple bind lock in 175
Trudeau, Pierre 89, 108

bestiality films 91
loyalty to the Vatican 89
pedophile 90

Tweedle Dee and Tweedle Dum 136-
137

"U.N.DERGROUND"

Bohemian Grove 171
U.S. Army Reservation at Presidio

198
U.S. criminal covert activities 145
U.S. Government

and Catholic Church 94
CIA cocaine and heroin

distribution oPerations and
mind-control projects 119

mind-control research and
development 109

mind-controlled slaves and
handlers 168

sanctioned cocaine operations 106
U.S.-Mexican relations 161
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Uncles (of Cathy) White House Pornographer 130
Arthur "Bomber" Tanis 82 white Rabbit 21,6
Bob 82, 87 ,97 , 167 White Sands Missile Base 2I3
Ted 82,86 Whitley, Keith

Uncle Ronnie's Bedtime Stories 127 murder of 180
Unhypnosis 19 Witch's face lI4
Union Station Wizard of Oz 84-85, 91, 714,126,

murder of railroad transient 101 223
Uniphayse 10,218 theme programming 92
United Nations Tin Man programming 131

Catholic coalition 192 Wonderland Wafer 138, 196
United Talent I12 Woodpecker grid 108, 213
Vaginal mutilation 205,209 World Vision l7I,I87-79I

and Byrd and Aquino 111 description 192
Valenti. Jack 204 Yale's Skull and Bones I52
Vandenburg, Grandpa Van 90 Yellow Brick Road 95,97,99, 147
VanderJagt, Guy 85, 87-91, 94,96, Yerkes Primate Center 9

100, 128, I57,I72,2I5 Yoon, William 10, 11
prostitution to 84 You Are What You Read

Vatican's Intelligence arm of Jesuits programming 165,I88,202,
in Mexico and Nicaragua 184 270

Vesbit, Father 97 Youngstown, Ohio "Charm School"
Virtual reality II2 ll5,127
Vsual acuity and MPD/DID 83 Zerilla, Jim 128
Vow ofSilence 88, 188
Walker, Jimmy LII,169
War on Drugs 123
Warner-Robbins Air Force Base

r23.742
"Wash the mind free of memory" 96
Washington, D.C. NASA

programming center 180
West, Jolyn

and CIA, Project MK-Ultra 22
West Mrginia State Fair

prostitution to Byrd II2
West Virginia's Jesuit College

Byrd as Head Friar 113
Whales and dolphins mind-control

theme I22
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